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St. John, N. B., March, 23rd, 1904.* about five minutes after one o’clock 0HON. A. T. DUNNBURIALOLD MENAN EARTHQUAKE this morning.
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., March 21.— 

The earthquake shocks which were 
felt throughout New England at an 
early hour this morning are said by 
officials of the Harvard astronomical 
observatory to have been the 
severe experienced in this section of 
the country since the memorable seis
mic disturbance of 1884.

The vibrations were noticed at four 
10 seconds after one

NEW SPRING SUITS1

0E THE DUKE.IN MONCTON ;

It has always been our aim to keep Clothing prices down 
to their legitimate values. This fact has been appreciated by 
the buying public to such an extent that our business has 
more than doubled and is now increasing more rapidly than 
evér. It will pay yoxi to see our stock and prices before buy
ing your Spring Suit.
MEN’S SUITS, $2.98, 4.00, 5.00, 6.00, Г.00, 8.00, 

8.75, 9.00, 9.50, 10.00, 11.00, 12.00 to 15.00
EVERY GARMENT MADE A PERFECT FIT BEFORE IT LEAVES THE STORE.

Appointed Collector of Cus

toms for St. John.

moat

Struck St. John at Two 

Monday Morning. ■ У
.

Removed Yesterday 

to Westminster.

Can Recall the Shock of Bodyminutes and
o'clock and the earth waves were very 
perceptible. In the photographic dark 
room of the
tanks, which were nearly filled, wereTwo Distinct Shocks Were Felt, and Shaken to such an extent that a con
siderable quantity of water was pre
cipitated upon the floor.

AUGUSTA,
earthquake struck Augusta about 1.08 
this morning, and in the southern part 
of the city there was a terrible jar, 
chimneys or lamps being demolished 
and bric-a-brac broken.

(
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♦ © observatory the water

.. • ІSomething About the Office and 
Those Who Have Held It in !for a Time There Was Much March 21.—AnMe.,

Thousands Lined the Streets, and the 
Cortege wns a Most Impres

sive One.

The Trouble Between the Record і
. N. HARVEY TAILORING AND CLOTHING,

* 199 and 201 Union Street, St. John I ||
«'if11

Excitement All Over 
the City.

Former Years.Foundry and the Iron Moulders’ 
Inion Has Been Settled.

No serious
damage happened.

PORTLAND, Me., March 21.—At 1.05 
this morning a very perceptible earth- 

felt in this city.

Ian all night. The other patient was! DIED IN ASYLUM.A despatch received here Saturday 
from Ottawa annotmeed that the com
mission appointing Hon. A. T. Dunn to 
the position of collector, of customs 
was now on its way to this city. Mr.

very quiet.
Thos. Wilson, night watchman at the! 

asylum, said that he had charge of all 
the male wards during each night from 

It was custom-

■
quake tremor was 
Rockland also reports having felt it. 

WATERVILLÉ, Me., March 21. — A 
day morning the unsuspecting inhabit- distinct shock of earthquake was felt 

rudely awak- here at 1.15 this morning. Many per
sons were aroused from their slumbers 
by the swaying of the houses. On 
the main street large brick buildings 

•collection of many citizens earth- shook from foundation to roof.
LEWISTON, Mea March 21.—A se

vere shock of earthquake was felt in 
this city about 1.05 this morning. Dishes 
were shook off the shelves. The in
mates of the Lewiston poor farm were

!* ♦
At a few minutes after two Mon- ♦

,18.30 p. m. to 6 a. m. 
ary to make two regular rounds dim
ing each night, and outside of that to! 
visit patients when he thought it was4 
necessary. He had to visit 200 patienta і 
on each round. According to the re-! 
port for last Friday J. Goughian waal 
reported to have slept well. Sorr.e-1 
times it took an hour, sometimes more 
than an hour to make a round.

LONDON, March 21,—The body of 
the Duke of Cambridge, cousin of the 
late Queen Victoria, who died last 
Thursday, was removed today from 
Gloucester house in Park lane, to 
Westminster Abbey, preparatory to 
the services which will be held tomor
row.

The body reposed in a massive oak 
casket, on the lid of which was carved 
the crossed batons of a field marshal. 
The casket, draped with the Union 
Jack, was placed on a gun carriage 
drawn by six horses and escorted by 
a squadron of the Royal Horse Guards. 
TÎte gun carriage was followed to the 
abbey by the members of the Dyke's 
family and his suite in carriages. Thou
sandsJlpf persons who lined the streets 

loucester house to the abbey 
stood with heads uncovered as thé im
pressive cortege passed.

Upon reachig the abbey, the coffin і 
was carried in by eight men of the 
Kings company of the Grenadier 
Guards. It was received by the Dean 
of Westminster and the clergy and 
placed in St. Faith’s Chapel, where a 
detachment of the guards will remain 
on duty during the night.

Prior to the removal of the body a 
brief service was held in the state din
ing room at Gloucester house, which 
was attended by King Edward. Queen 
Alexandra, the Pripce and Princess of 
Wales, and other members of the royal 
family, as well as by the immediate 
relatives of the Duke and the members 
of his household. There were alto
gether about fifty persons present. The 
services were read by the late Duke’s 
chaplain and music was rendered by 
a full choir under the direction of the 
organist of the chapel royal.

------------------------- — ч, *

MONCTON, N. B., March 21— The 
trouble between the Record Foundry 
and Machine Company and the Iron 
Moulders’ Union, which began two 
years ago, and which resulted in sev
eral actions in the courts, has been set
tled. All suits and actions in court 
are to be discontinued, the iron mould
ers agreeing to desist from all threats 
and interference arid shops hereafter 
to be free to union as well as to non
union men. The union also declares 
the rate of wages satisfactory.

Father Ferdinand, Capuchin monk, 
of Campbellton mission, is in Moncton- 
assisting Father Meahan in 
tide services.

Captain Bent McFarlane, one of the 
oldest residents of Dover, aged 72, suf
fered a. stroke of paralysis on Saturday 
and has since been speechless. His 
right side Is completely paralyzed and 
it is feared he cannot recover.

This morning’s earthquake is the 
talk of the town today. Archibald Mc
Kay, a former shipbuilder here, recalls 
the shock of February, 1855, which was 
much more severe than that of this 
morning. At that time Moncton was 
an Reportant shipbuilding centre and 
there was much alarm among the men, 
mank thinking that the end of the 
world was coming and refusing to go 
to work. Dishes were knocked from 
shelves and considerable damage done.

Patient Found Dead in Bed 

1 Sunday Morning.

visited John Goughian three times Prf• f
He Was a Stranger in St. Jonn and «ay night, but did not notice anyth mg;

extraordinary about his conditior He

Had Been Suffering from 

Brain Trouble.

ants of this city were 
tned from their sleep by an earthquake 
(hock. Two or three times within the

Dunn will probably be sworn in this 
week. He was in town Saturday and 
seems to have completely recovered 
from the effect of his recent illness. 
He returned to the capital Saturday 
night.

While there have beep two appoint
ments to the St. John ccHleetership in 
less than four yearsi the average term 
of office in that position has not been 
short. The late Collector Ruel was 
appointed in 1870 and remained in ac
tive service until his death, in 1900, 
making a term of thirty years. His 
predecessor, Beverley Robinson, took 
his retiring alowance in 1870, having 
at that time been forty-six years in 
the public service. Mr. Robinson had 
the title of “collector and paymaster,” 
and his salary at the time of his re
tirement was $3,580. His retiring al
lowance under tjie çystem then pre
vailing was $1,800
took the office, the title of paymaster 
was struck qut and the salary was 
cut down to $2,600, which would go a 
great deal farther then than the pre
sent salary of $3,000 does now. While 
Mr. Robinson became collector of the 
port under the Dominion government 
in 1867, he performed the function of 
collector frdm 1848 to the time of 
union,while he held the office of provin
cial treasurer. Under him there was 
a comptroller of customs. Mr. White- 
side long held that position. It was in 
1848 that control of the customs came 
into the hands of the province. Be
fore that time the collector was an 
imperial officer. Bowyer Smith, father 
of Sydney Smith, K. C., became comp
troller under the imperial govern " ent 
in 1824 and collector soon after, 1 Л- 

' ling the latter position until the *3> - 
perial government gave up control, 
when he was retired with an allow-

,3:1

Ir
quakes have been reported, but they 
were so slight that most people were 
not quite sure whether they felt them 
or not. This was the real thing. It 

oke up the people. It rattled the 
dishes, it shook the buildings, it made 

inv feel faint and 
used no small amount of nervous-

i
He .

U

in a panic.
MANCHESTER, N. H., March 21.— 

dizzy, and it _д^ ^ qs this morning a very perceptible 
shock of earthquake was felt here. 
Several large buildings were jarred 

Г-etween five and ten minutes past an ^ night watchmen in various corpor- 
: o the first shock was felt. In the ation buildings telephoned into the 
tun office it was quite distinct, and pqpqe station reporting the circum- 
with it a slight rumbling sound was stances. The earthquake lasted several 
heard. This lasted, according to some, 
lor perhaps ten seconds, but others as-

seemed to be sleeping well.
Timothy Foley, night watchman < it- 

side, saw the patient Goughian while 
in bed about 3.30 o’clock Saturday 
morning. He was at that time sleep
ing on his rigftt side.

John Woodland, another atteryh ч 
testified to seeing the dead body of the 
patient last Saturday mprning.

Harry Redge, an attendant, vis! 
the patient Goughian about sev 
o’clock Saturday morning to give hi. 
his breakfast. The patient was breat: 
in g heavily. He did not give the pat 
lent, breakfast, but drew the attentk . 
of the attendant in charge to his con
dition.

Dr. G. A. B.Addy said that he made 
a, pest mortem examination of Jtohn 
Coughlan. He found bruises onj hist 
legs. ’eft. shoulder, and post mortem 
ecchymosls on hack and dependent 
portions of the body, also several abra- 

л right shoulder. The. lungs 
; filled up the chest cavity.

' і .-as somewhat enlarged, with 
markea thickening of left ventricle, and 
.some thickening of the mitro-valve. 
As to the pat ent’s brain one section, 
the left ventr -ie, contained about two 
ounces of bV id y serum. There was 
evidence Of f clot, the result of a prev- 
<ou« v^mor, ra re. The ri%ht ventricle 
contained sf. .--rye blood clot of abnu4 
jtwo ounces. The brain substance above 
the clot was tom and blood stained. 
Witness did not think that the patient 
could have lived much more than an 
hour after the hemorrhage began. 
Hemorrhage of the brain often occurr
ed while the patient was quietly sleep
ing. Thebruises on his body were no 
deeper than the epidermis or outsldo 
skin.

The jury was out only a few minutes 
and returned a verdict that the de
ceased dieqi of hemorrhage of the 
brain, clearing those in charge at the 
asylum of all blame.
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seconds.
March 21.—A A man by the name of Goughian, a 

patient at the Provincial Lunatic Asy
lum, was found dead in his bed on 
Sunday morning, and the circumstances 
are such that Dr. Kenny, coroner on 
the West Side, has ordered an inves
tigation. Very little is known of 
Coughlan or Coholan, as he was called 
by some. He belongs to the North 
Shore, and was admitted to the asy
lum only one day previous to his death, 
having bean brought to the city on 
Friday. Coughlan was a man of sixty- 
five or sixty-eight years of age and 
was of a rather weak constitution. H- 
was put to bed on Saturday night, be
en Sunday morning it was found tha 
he had died some time through tiro 
night.

Enquiry at the asylum, last night 
was without much result. The at
tendant said that the dead patient v/as 
: new man and being on the other 

! ufe of the house, she knew nothing 
IX-yend the fact that he was dead,. SjU- 
did not even know his correct name.

It was learned elsewhere that acting 
under instructions given by Coroner 
Kenny, to whom the death was re
ported, Dr. G. A. B. Addy, who has for 
some time 'been acting visiting sup
erintendent, yesterday made a post 
mortem examination. The result of 
this brought forth the information that 
death was evidently due to diseased 
blood vessels in the brain. Mr. 
Coughlan, had been subject from brain 
trouble, although he was not really 
sick.

TAUNTON, Mass., 
r rt that it was fully a minute. After heavy earthquake shock caused build- 
i brief interval, which might also he jngB to sway and awakened many re
reckoned by seconds, another shock sj(ler>ts 0f tffijg cjty about 1.04 o’clock, 
was felt. This was less severe than strong perceptible motion of the 
the first and no sound was notice-

When Mr. Ruel

earth was felt a sickening senatlon. 
The first shock was accompanied byable.

D. L. Hutchinson of the St. John 
Observatory told the Sun that during 
the twenty years in which he has been 
connected with the meteorological ser- here at an early hour this morning, 
vice no earthquake shocks have been 

corded here. Nor does Mr. Hutch
inson of his own knowledge know of 
any similar occurrence In St. John.
Along with other instruments in his 
office he has a seismograph, but unless 
the shock was a severe one, no record 
would be made. When this morning’s 
nct'nrrence was described to him, Mr.
Hutchinson thought it probable that 
the instrument in his office would 
show some record at least, but this he 
would not know for some hours. He 
added that such things as earthquakes 
were very rare in this zone, although 
indeed several slight shocks had been 
renerted from up river points within 
tb- east few years.

V і thin a few moments after the 
f k was felt the Sun was called by 
v : phone from Fredericton and the 
following outcry received from the 
central operator in that town :

"Oh, my stars !
It was wild up here. Everything roll
ed as though the building was falling.
The shutters on the switchboard all 
dropped, and the wires rattled. I 
tried to walk across the office, and 
staggered. Nearly got knocked, down.
A lot of people were out on the street 
and they said that lamps and orna
ments in their houses were broken, but 
I don’t hear of any serious damage. It 
was about ten minutes past two 
o’clock. The shock I should say last
ed nearly two minutes."

Then the St. John central operator 
called upy and advised : “Better make 
a little allowance for that Fredericton 
man. Down here I felt the shaking, 
but it v/as not startling.”

From that time on the Sun telephone 
was kept busy answering enquiries 
from citizens in all parts of the city.
Many had been awakened, some were 
nervous, and ail were deeply interest
ed in reports from elsewhere. Before 
the despatches began to come in from 
distant points the Sun enquired from 
Jowns near home. From Woodstock,
McAdam, Brownville, and other places 
reports were received, all giving about 
the same fonts of severe shaking, but 
no serious damage.

BOSTON, March 21,—An earthquake

several minor ones.
BRUNSWICK, Me., March 21—Two 

distinct earthquake shocks were felt

the firstThe second shock followed 
closely and was much heavier, 
sidevable excitement resulted.

Con-

Geo. W. McCready, engineer, who was 
then on the Intercolonial railway sur- 

also remembers the shock of 1855

yesterday gave 
the weather and the bad state of the 
streets a rest and discussed earth
quakes instead. Everywhere the ques
tion was met Did you feel it? Most 
people did, and those who did not felt 
as though they had committed some 
sion of omission had harly liked to 
own up to having slept through such 
an unusual occurrence.

There are records of earthquakes in 
New "Brunswick since 1663. Since that 

the following are the dates at

Conversationalists

Ivey, 
distinctly.

MILLTOWN.

MILLTOWN, N. B., March 21—Mr, 
and Mrs. Fred Redmond are receiving 
congratulations o« the arrival of a lit
tle daughter at their home.

Mrs. Robert Mallery, who has been 
confined to her home with illness the 
past several weeks, is not improving 
as fast as friends would wish.

Mrs. Daniel - Campbell of Milltown, 
Me., is confined to her home with ill
ness and is in a very critical condition.

from

!NOW IT’S THE
ance, which was paid him for twenty 
years thereafter. Thus for the period 
of seventy years before 1900 there were 
only three collectors for the port. 
Thirty-three years ago, when Mr. Rob
inson retired, all the Subordinate offi
cials signed a complimentary address 
which was presented to him. Among 
those whose names are attached to the 
paper is the present surveyor, Dr. 
George Matthew, w{io had even then 
been in the office seventeen years. His 
public 
1853, 
the

year
which earthquakes are reported to 
have occurred in New Brunswick : 
September, 1755; May 22nd, 1817; July, 
1829; February, 1855; October, 1860; Oc
tober, 1839; March, 1870; October, 1870; 
December, 1882; January, 1884; June, 
1885; March, 1893; May, 1896; January, 
1897: September, 1897; October, 1897, 
: Д January, 1S9S. (
quake in New Brunswick occurred on 
the 21st of February, 1904, and was felt

GREAT NORTHERN.
*

n
William Mackenzie Has Been Able to 

Do as Well as Hays.Norman Mungall is home 
Rothesay College on a vacation.

Mrs. Fred Smith entertained about 
25 guests at her' home on Pleasant 
street last Thursday evening. Instru
mental and vocal music, games and re
freshments were enjoyed by all and a 
very pleasant evening reported.

The entertainment held in St. Pat-

Did you feel It ?
tThe last earth-

MONTREAL, March 21.—Word was 
today that Presidentreceived here 

MacKenzie of the Great Northern rail- 
who h as been in England float-

Іall over Gloucester county.
The severest earthquakes felt in St. 

John have been the following :
1817, May 22, at 3.31 a. m. The shock 

was felt in all parts of the province. 
In St. John it was preceded by a noise 
as if a gale of wind had sprung up. 
after which Jhe earth began to shake 
violently, rumbling as if heavy car- 

The trembling 
The air was

service goes back to 
five years 
government 

customs
H. Whiteside, C.

way,
ing a bond issue for his road, had been 
successful and that the company -would 
have all the money required for ex-

The inquiry into the death of the 
late John Coughlan of Buctouche, who ; 
died suddenly Saturday morning at 
the Provincial Lunatic Asylum, was 
conducted Monday afternoon in the 
asylum by Coroner Kenney. The jury 
found that the deceased died of

after
ceased
duties.

only 
imperial

to collect the 
Other names are 
Briscoe, John Sàndgll, William Seeley, 
J. S. HcLaren, M. Vradenburg, Charles 
Olive, Stephen Gerow, Richard Long- 
maid. James Flewellfng, Mr. Boyer, 
Mr. Thorne and Mr. Woodward.

Dr. Matthew said to the Sun last 
night: “When I entered the service in 
1853 Beverly Robinson was provincial 
treasurer and among his duties were 
those of collecting customs. The im
perial government then held control of 
the marine department, which in St. 
John was looked after by Mr. Grant, 
assisted by William Smith and Mr. 
Elman. Mr. Smith afterwards became 
deputy minister of marine. Before con
federation Mr. Robinson had charge of 
all the ports in the province, but after 
the granting of responsible government 
his jurisdiction was limited to St. John 

number of outportS In Its neigh-

I-
ST. MARTINS.- Itrick’s Hail last Wednesday was a very 

successful function, both socially and 
financially. The hall was crowded and 
the pregramme, which was made up of 
an operetta, drills, vocal and instru
mental music, was much enjoyed.

The game of basket-ball played at 
Calais Friday evening between 
teams of the M. A. A. and the C. A. A. 
resulted in a victory for the Calais

ST. MARTINS, March 21—Birthday 
celebrations are attracting attention 
just now. On Wednesday evening, tha 
16th, the immediate relatives of Mrs. 

hemorrhage of the brain and that the Joim Bfown met at the home of her 
staff at the asylum were in no way to

tensions .during the next two years.

:
■HALIFAX GOT LEFT. ; IH

-
riages were passing, 
continued 15 seconds, 
clear and calm.

1855, Feb. 8, at 6.30 a. m. This quake 
was felt ah over the province and 
there were several distinct shocks in 
St. John. A small island in the har
bor” disappeared as the result of this

.son, Rowland, with whom she resides, 
to congratulate her upon reaching the 
84th milestone on tier life's journey. A 
most enjoyable time was had.
Brown, though having seen so many 

he examined the papers for admission winterSi gtm enjeys good health, 
of the late John Coughlan and that Thursday evening upwards of twen- 
they were all right. Coughlan was ty_flve persons, including -Rev. C. W. 
placed in a ward. It was not custom- TowI1Bena aIja wife, met to celebrate 
ary to examine a patient immediately thg 7Tth birthday of Mrs. Benjamin 
after admission unless his physical

the blame.
The first witness examined was Dr. 

John Boyle Travers, acting superin
tendent of the asylum, who Said that

Couldn't Raise Even a Simple Little 

Earthquake.
Mrs. -

team.
The fire departments of Milltown, St. 

Stephen and Calais, hose ІЧо. 1 and No. 
2, met at the Calais hose No. 1 apart
ments last Wednesday evening for the 
purpose of making arrangements for 
the organizing of a firemen’s relief as- 

The chief and two firemen 
will meet here

Ï
■fill

HALIFAX, March 21.—Reports from 
■Windsor, in the centre of the 
Vince, and from Yarmouth, in the ex
treme west, tell of the earthquake felt 
this morning at 2 o’clock. It was felt 
very distinctly in Bridgetown, Annap
olis and other intervening points, but 
does not seem to have been experi
enced in this city.

disturbance.
1876, Oct. 20, at 11.40 a. m. 

shock was felt in St. John and Freder- 
The quake was supposed to 

the landslide at Sand

pro-This
,For a number of yearsBradshaw. _ ^

condition demanded it. The late Mr. past this haB been done, as Mrs. Brad- 
Coughlan’s condition did not seem shaw is a worthy and esteemed mem- 
serious when he arrived. Це was con- ^er of the Baptist church, whose pas- 
siderably excited, arid more than one tor and pBopi0 thus evince their es- 
attendant was necessary to control 
him. The patient was given a bath 
and put to beà. He soon went to sleep, 
and witness did not deem it wise to parte(i husband. Lunch was served, 
disturb him until the next morning. f0y0Wed hy singing, and prkyer by her 
Witness was notified Saturday morn
ing that the patient Coughlan 
dead.

;; sociation.
from each company

night this week and by-laws will

icton. I; have caused 
і Point, which occurred about that time. 
! 1882, Dee. 31, at 9.56 p. m. St. John,

and Fredericton 
The shock was light

«some
be drawn up and other arrangements 
carried out, subject to the approval of 
a joint meeting of the companies to be 
held at a later date.

John McLean, about 14 years of age, 
tried before Magistrate Richard- 
Saturday for stealing a sum of 

from Jas. Mullen. He was found

Rothesr y, Sussex 
were affected, 
in St. John.

Mrs. 
a widow and

During the past year 
Bradshaw has become 
tender mention was made of her de-

teem.
and a
borhood. Mr. Ruel, his successor, was 
also registrar of shipping for several 

During the time between Mr.

;

FIREMEN’S STRIKE SETTLED.MAKING LOTS OF MONEY. -jwas 
son 
money 
guilty and was fined $5.

this morning caused a tremor through
out the entire eastern section of New 
England. Beginning at St. John, N. B. 
the

years.
Duel’s death and the appointment of 
Mr. Lockhart, I acted ae collecter.

“When I first entered the service in 
1853 the rate of duty on unenumerated 
articles was five per cent., and these 
articles then formed the bulk of the 
imports. Spirits paid a higher rate 
and some few protected articles, such 
as boots and shoes, hats and caps, and 
fruit, such as oranges and lemons. Lat
er the protective duties were taken off 
and a tariff for revenue only follow- 

At one time the importation of in
toxicating liquor for ordinary consump
tion "tvae prohibited, but that law held 
Jor only a year. Sometime after con
federation a more elaborate protective 
tariff was introduced arid in principle 
has continued until the present time."

company dispersed.pastor and the
was leaving Mrs. Bradshaw the richer by 

The patient arrived at 6.30 the pleasing thought that In her de- 
o’clock Friday evening. Patient’s dining years she is not forgotten, 
medical oerttficate led witness to be- rpwo іоадд 0f machinery, etc., for tha 
lieve that he was in a good physical prepoge(i cheese factory have arrived, 
condition apd that no medicine need and as seen ae thie snow has disap- 
be administered. The certificate show- peared the erecti6n of the building will 
ed that the patient had a tendency to 
commit homicide and

SAN FRANCISCO, March 15—The Exam
iner says that the San Francisco mint is 

traversed ! making United States coin tor the Japanese

HALIFAX, March 21.—The firemen’s 
strike on the Dartmouth ferry service, 
which has been on for a week, is over, 
the men having had all their demands 
granted. They will now receive $9.50 
a week and 17 cents per hour for over
time, a substantial increase over what 
they had been getting. There is a pos
sibility of another strike unless the 
commission discharges the colored men 
they obtained to fire while the strike 
was on, and to whom they have given 
work in the yard.

і
'seismic vibrations

thrpugh the state of Maine, causing - government, gold being sent here for coin- 
some damage to buildings in Augusta, age Into money which will be used in the 
Portland and Bangor. The shock was purchase of food and other supplies for the 
felt plainly as far south as Taunton, army and navy. The last two steamers from 
The vibrations lasted several seconds ! the orient have each brought $2,000,000 worth 
and in nearly every instance occurred і of go’.d bullion from Japan.

■:;ii !

PARRSBORO.
И

PARRSBORO, N. S., March 21.—Tug 
Springhill arrived here from St. John 

Friday with barge No. 6 in tow. 
The barge had a full cargo of goods for 
the Parrsbcro merchants, and is dis
charging at the 
This is the first arrival at this port

-Hon Its site will be near ‘Ibe commenced.
suicide, and gej,valis’ blacksmith shop upon what 

that the object of sanding him to the lg kn0T.n as the Wilson Brook, 
asylum was to prevent him from in
juring ethers and himself, 
did net give any instructions for the 
patient’s diet. Would not do so until 
aftgr the examination, which he In- ; 
tended to take place the following ;

I

government wharf. 1Mrs. F. Fullmer is spending a tew 
dayn at Chatham, N. B.. the guest of 
heb mother.

e Witness Sed.for several weeks.
The following Charters of Pairsboro 

vessels are reported;
Graham, Port GrevlHe to Boston, lum
ber, $3; sch. Bessie A., Conlon, Five 
Islands to Boston, lumber, $3; sch. Ray 
G., Windsor to Norwalk, Conn., lum
ber, $3.50; sch. George L. Slipp, Ogilvie, 
St. Andrews to Grand Ma nan, three 

weir stakes; sch. Rowena,

Sch. Corinta, A BLOW AT OUR FISH TRADE.
HOPEWELL HILL.

American Duty on Pickled Fish In
creased.

morning.

s=r rrr swr
him. and gave him some bread and ed was about 75 years of age. and waa 
milk. Dater on witness gave the pa- a sister of Mrs Bulkrton^ and a dâugh- 
tient a bath. Saw a bruise on his back, ter of the late William Fillmore of 
also one above the right knee. He Harvey, 
seemed excited when put in the bath.
Patient Was very dirty. He was kept 
in the bath about five minutes. When inson. 
the patient came te the Institution he Three oays papers ^
was very weak After the bath wit- night’s mail and the citizens were pret- obeerTed m^e braisé, some on ty well provided with reading matter

to for a tipae at least.
HOPBWELL HILL, March 20.—Tha 

funeral of the late Miss Jemima Fill
et Albert, took place this after- 
and was largely attended. Rev.

of the Baptist 
Tha

T\ © Xi
BOSTON, March 21.—The fish im

porters and dealers of this city are up 
in arms against a ruling of the treas
ury department whereby the duty on 
piekled fish, such as herring, mackerel, 
etc., will be increased fifty per cent. 
Heretofore the duty has been charged 
pn the weight of the fish alone, but now 
it is held that the brine and salt also 
must be included in the weighi. g. 
Many dealers have expressed the opin
ion that the increase will have a dis
astrous effect on the trade with the 
maritime provinces and Newfoundland.

Congressman Ernest Roberts, of this 
state expresses the opinion that the 
levying of the duty upon the brine and 
salt was a departmental error, 
thought that if a careful and adequate 
statement of the ease was made to the 

official the order would be re-

ALFRED J. VENNER DEAD.
MONCTON, N. B., March 21,— Dr. 

Bourque received a despatch yester
day from Campbellton informing him 
of the death of Mrs. Bourque’s father, 
Alfred J. Venner, 
been in failing health for about a year 
and death was not unexpected, al
though up to Friday last he was able 

Deceased was

ppmesЯ! cargoes
Hatfield, Port Greville to Boston, $3.

The Cumberland Railway and Coal 
Co. brought a gang of men from 
Springhill on Saturday to assist In cut
ting a channel to the coal-wharf.

Rev. Father Butler is slowly recov
ering, but is still unable to attend to 
bis duties. Rev. J. D. Curry of Jog- 
gins Mines, conducted the services In 
St. Bridget’s church on Sunday.

Rev. D. K. Grant has accepted the 
call tendered to him by St. James’ 
church. He exchanged pulpits yester
day with Rev. C. Munro, of Oxford, 

Miss Gertrude Silver of Economy, is 
visiting Mrs. N. C. Nordby.

4Mr. Venner had
Miss Helena Nicholl has bought tha 

Rhoda place here from Jos. M. Rob-/ Belting, Red Strip Rubber,
Goodhues’ Leather, Milo Canvas, 

Jenkins’ Genuine Valves,
Files, Waste, Saws, Oils, 

Packing, Emery Wheels.
WRITE FOR PRICES TO

to be about the house.
65 years of age, and leaves a widow 

being Mrs.daughters,and three 
William Wheton ©f Campbellton, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Bourque of Mopcton, and Mrs. 
Thomas West of St. Paul, Minn.

Mr. Venner was a gentleman of the 
old school and his home was the 
centre of hospitality.

of Quebec city and for many 
carried on business there as a 

The funeral

nees
his shoulders. It wae customary 
give patients a bath on beiog admit
ted, unless otherwise ordered by the 
physician in charge. The patient was 
weak after the bath, and was carried noon 
to a ward by the witness assisted by Dr. Brown, paster 
three convalescent patients. The church, conducted the services 
bruise on patient’s back was red, but interment was at the new cemetery at 
waa ьія/'к я.п4 blue te any extent, this place.

saw the patient the following Dr. J. T. Lewis of Hillsboro, was at 
witness saw tne pari Riverside yesterday assisting Dr.
m ”g' Gmfid ward attendant, said Carnwath in performing a sursihal op

tent was received last Fri- «ration _ on Mrs. Seymour Sleeves of 

day night. He was qutet all night.
About six o’ejeek Saturday morning 

QUEBEC, MLprch 21—Wm. Q. Hinds, witness opened the door of the room
last e tarit Years manager at and the patient was sound asleep. He tn . hp_ , v

hM been a«,elnte* notlced htan breatblner' Abtoeapa9Uen^ fell on Friday night ami last night a
There is now a

more
1

He He was a na
tive

CAMPOBKLLO. Iyears 
merchantproper

cinded. A committee has been appoint
ed by the Boston Fish Bureau to con
fer with Senator Lodge. This commit
tee also was empowered to visit Wash
ington to make a formal protest to the 
treasury department.

After the committee had explained 
the condition of affairs to Senator 
Lodge the senator promised that he 
would exert his influence at Washing
ton to have rescinded the order, 
likely that the committee will visit

lumberman, 
will take place on Wednesday and the 
body Will be taken to Quebec city to 
be placed in the family vault there.

21,—Capt.
Sheppard Mitchell has been to Swan’s 
Island, Me., lately for the purpose of 
piloting a sardine boat purchased by 
Daniel Malloch her*

A number of chopping bees have 
been about all that was interesting 
lately, ope for the Anglictm church, 
one for Daniel Mitchell, Daniel Brown 
and Thomas Batsiup.

Those who hold fveirs are very busy 
getting material for repairing, as the 
ice did much damage this winter.

MarchCAMPO BELLO,

zPhil
that this village.

Mrs. Gee. C. Moore of Mountville, із 
very ill and under the care of Dr.

BANK CHANGES. !

W.H.Thome&Co.,Ltd. for the 
MfWhell,
manager of the Quebec branch of the ter past eight witness saw

He was then dead.
I,

It is Another couple of inches more, 
with Cough- depth of about five feet in the woods.

lateMerchants Bank to succscd the 
Manager Câprimore.

again.
patient slept in the roomWashington soon.Market Square, St, John, ' V
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by wire ones, which would prevent girl under 14 year» ot age «hall be employed 
drifting. to facto rie». There is but one exception, and

Mr. Legere—The present system of that Is in case the clfl d is strong and healthy 
keeping open the roads is highly sat- and the condition of )| » parente render it aV- 
isfactory and should not be Changed, «olutely necessary that ft should help sup-. 
There is no complaint at present and port the family. In thie case the Inspector 
X feel sure the people would oppose a may give authority for the child to work.

Where women and boy* are employed in fac
tion. Mr. Dunn—it is very essential toriee provision should be made for ample 

to keep the winter roads open, but the time for meals and a proper room be pro
drifting is not a very serious matter, Tided in which they might eat This,la pro- 
especlally when wire fences are used. Tided in the act The bill makes proTlsion 
There are only about two months to do away with the sweating system. Pro- 
when the roads are blocked, and gen- vision is also made to grant holiday» to em- 
erally it is in certain places on the ployes, including all the regular statute holi- 
road. The superintendent could be day» as well as Saturday afternoon, for 
appointed' to look after these places which they would receive wages as usual, 
and new fences might be erected there. The bill provides protection to employes 

Mr. Carpenter;—The principal feature against injury from machinery. Another im- 
of the new bill which commends itself portant feature 1» for the better prevention 
to me is the centralizing of the whole of fires and for the provision of suitable fire 
business.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney—We cannot do outward. An important provision is in re- 
bettei than leave the case of winter gard to the proper sanitation of the factory 
roads as it is at present. I know in building. A clause provides for the proper 
Westmorland county it would be іщ- 
possible for one superintendent to look .lessen the risk of the spread of disease. It 
after a whole parish, because one con- ts my intention to have copies of the bill 
tains as much as 100 miles of great printed and distributed among members of 
roads. I think it is well for the peo- the house as well as the Trade and Labor 
tple living along the road to keep it Council, Fabian League, and such like or- 
clear.

Mr, Jones—The superintendent should throughout the province, so that suggestions 
have control of the roads both winter might be received. The- government also 
and summer. There are great objec- fee* the advisability of introducing a section 
tions to calling out men to clear roads, providing that no minor shall be employed 
but the work had to be dene prompt- bottling liquors, but I feel that (this had bet- 
ly, and no one could do it better than ter be embodied in the liquor act It is not 
the people along the roads.

Mr. McLatchy—The power of look- there will be ample time for its consideration 
ing after the roads should be given to by the house, 
the superintendent both in winter and House adjourned at 10.30.
summer. The burden of opening the ------------
roads should remain on the farmers, FREDERICTON, March 17. — The 
as money Intended for the betterment house met at three o’clock, 
of summer roads should not be divert- Mr. King presented the petition of 
ed for winter roads. I have a letter the municipality of Kings county in 
from a gentleman in Carleton of ex- 'favor of a bill to exempt the Sussex 
,perience in road making, who keeps Packing Co. from taxation, 
the hardest roads in his section open Mr. Robertson introduced a bill to 
very satisfactorily and at small cost confirm an agreement between the 
With a snow-plough, and this plan city of St. John and the Imperial Dry 
might be adopted in other sections. Dock Co.

Mr. Ryan—When the old fences are Mr. Burns presented the petition of 
replaced by wire there is no more the Gloucester County Telephone Co. 
trouble with snow drifts. Each coun- Mr. Jones introduced a bill to amend

vthe acts relating to Woodstock.
Mr. Smith presented the petition of

million feet of round lumber to be 
sàwed at the mills at VanBuren, and 
also BO,000 cords of pulp wood to be 
manufactured in the United States.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The Restigouche 
and Western railway runs for thirty 
miles through the finely timbered 
lands of the New Brunswick Railway

-jg|g

!ZSE
change.

Co.
Mr. Flemming—It also runs through 

the crown lands. In regard to shingles 
there is a duty of thirty cents a thou
sand on shingles going into the United 
States. One thousand feet of cédai 
Will make about eight thousand shin
gles, so that by manufacturing them 
in VanBuren and thus escaping 
duty, there will be an advantage of 
$2.40 on each thousand feet of cedar.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—If this resolution 
was carried, would not the Americans 
increase the duty on our shingles?

Mr. Flemming—No, they would not 
Change their whole tariff for so small 
a matter. A great deal has been said 
about pulp mills, but if this wood is 
allowed to go into the American 
ket it will be putting a premium on 
the American mills and destroying 
Own.

Hon.

11;

is fss?**4—
Pure Hard Soap.

the

escapee. It requires that all doors shall open

б &1equipment of bake bouses and measures to
mar-

be brought within reach of VanBuren.
We are, therefore, face to face with 
all these conditions, and while we
cannot impose an export duty, surely The claim of the province to a p.u- 
we ought to make an effort to pre- tion of the Halifax award has br-v-i 
.vent our crown lands being used to pending for a considerable time, and j 
build up the industries of the United have devoted a great deal of attenti. 
States. The government of Ontario to the subject. After the decision 
has provided a similar remedy to pre- the judicial committee In 1898 upon 
serve Its own lumber for the use of subject of the fisheries, the governm 
its people. We had once a^n import- took up the question of the right 
ant lime industry in St. John which property in the fisheries in the tv 
has been almost destroyed by the high waters of the province, in other 
duties placed on lime by the congress what are known as the seacoast fi. . 
of the United States. This was done eries, and also the subject of the H. 11 : - 
for the benefit of the lime quarries at fax award. Upwards of two 
Rockland, Maine, yet these quarries I was especially directed by the 
could not be run but for the lime kiln ernment to take charge of the 
wood which goes there from New and to press upon the attention of 
Brunswick. The legislature of every dominion government the right or 
country should be along the province to the amount of the 
lines suggested in -the resolution. As the claim of the province of 
We should use our resources for the Brunswick with interest would 
upbuilding of our own people. Let any to a very large sum, probably in 
New Brunswicker go to VanBuren, it vicinity of two millions of dollars 
would fill him with anguish to see our will be seen that the matter 
logs going across the river to be sawed of very great importance and 
in an American mill in which he can- the most careful attention,
not obtain employment. As to the the year I made a, number of trips
question asked by Mr. Robertson, all Ottawa, which occupied consul 
I can say is that the clause in the time. I also looked very fully into : -
Ashburton treaty which gave to citi- whole question, examining the
sens of the United States the right to œedings which led up to the 
float their logs down the river St. John meat of the commissioners un.:; 
was not made for the benefit of the treaty of Washington, having - 
people of New Brunswick, but of the ed a number of documents both 
owners of the lumber lands in Maine. Washington and Ottawa bearin :
But for that provision these lands the subject, and prepared 
would be of very little value. I think ment on behalf of the province, 
the suggestion made by the premier will be found set out in the 
that this matter be referred to a corh- Which was laid before the leg; 
mittee is a good one and should be at the last session, 
adopted.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—In discussing any the case, which we claim, jointly w: 
question between the United States Quebec and P. E. I., should be sub; 
and Canada we are apt to be carried ted to the courts for decision. T 

M # away by our feelings of nationality, brief on behalf of New Brunswick, .
, * ' ° ertson—Might not this inter- The mover of this resolution has not well as the proposed statement ol ;
wh? J'V t“e Present arangement by ; been able to satisfy us that there has case, will be found in the pamphlet r 
th Су* logs are floated down j been any evil done to New Brunswick ferred to. These services occupied ..
. e . ’ a*1*1 River and manufactured j or that one stick of our timber has great deal of time and the sum cf ' '
ln. e , y . St- John? і been sent to the United States to be was paid to me oil account. Ed

r. h emmmg I do not see how this J sawed. Would it be wise for us to dravying the money, as well for th- 
arrangement could be affected by 1 take a course of declared hostility to services as for others, I talked 
wnat I propose. The logs are now \ the United States? The leader of the matter over with the premier, who
manufactured in St. John, and that . opposition has referred to the effects familiar with the services perfor:
c ty has the advantage of this аг- | of the lime duty? Does not that show and the value, and he thought it w u' 1 
r ngement. We want to do the same j how the United States by raising their be reasonable to pay this amount upon 

mg tor our own mills up river. Hav- j duties on any product can destroy an account. I may say that the time 
ng pointed out the reasons why this J industry? If they chose ' they might tually occupied by me in connect; 

resolution should pass I will conclude j raise the duty on manufactured lum- with the claim-to the Halifax a wart 
by reading- it, as follows: Whereas, j her and put a stop to that business al- Ottawa and in connection with the p
arge sums of money have been in- j together. I for one am not disposed to paration of the case would, I am
vested in saw mills for the manufac- ; be carried away by this jingo spirit, exceed two months, 
tuie of lumber throughout this pro- , and I would require to be satisfied I may say to the house that In ' - - -
vince, and especially along the River j that there is some great evil to be ary, 1903, a draft of case was agreed
St. John from its mouth to the head remedied before agreeing to this reso- pon between the represent-;; ives of
vt aters thereof, and many of our peo- lution. It is better for us to allow the province of New Brunswick, hi-
pie find employment in connetcion natural laws to operate and not to de- bec and P. E. Island, and verb; 
therewith; and whereas, it is désir- prive localities of the advantages of sented to by the minister of justice, 
able at all times to encourage the pro- their geographical position. If this but subsequently the minister 
Stable employment of capital within resolution was passed its effect would eluded that he could not agree to the 
our midst and to keep our wage earn- be that no licensee of crown land case as presented, and proposed a case 
ers permanently employed at home;, would be allowed to send his lumber which we thought would not be fair 
and whereas, it is generally under- out of the province in the round. That ; to the provinces. I have objected on 
stood ai\d known that lumber opera- would be a distinct change in the con- . behalf of New Brunswick to the cue a 
tions are now carried on at the head ditions under which these lands were suggested by the minister of justi- c, 
waters of the river, and still larger leased. I therefore think that it would and have insisted that 
operations are projected by which logs 
and other lumber cut on the 
lands of the province are being ship
ped in the round, or unmanufactured 
state, to the neighboring 
Maine, there to be manufactured in 
the mills of that country to the great 
detriment of our manufacturing and 
labor interests; 
the alien labor laws of 
States our wage earners are prevent
ed from crossing to the state of Maine 
to work in the manufacture of such 
logs and lumber so being cut and 
ported from our crown lands; there
fore resolved, that in 
this house legislation should be at once 
promoted to prevent logs and 
lumber which are grown and cut 
crown lands from being exported from 
the province in the round or unmanu
factured state.

explain somewhat in detail the nature 
of the services performed in connects 
with each matter.

our
a

Mr. Tweed! e—Does not the 
United States government discrimin
ate in favor of New Brunswick with 
respect to pulp?

Mr. Flemming—They

gaoizations, ag well as owners of factories

discriminate 
against Quebec because of the penalty 
imposed on pulp wood which 
ported.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Don’t you think 
that if we passed this resolution 
carried its terms the United 
Would raise the duty on our pulp?

Mr. Flemming—There is another fea
ture that I must refer to. These logs 
of ours which go to the American mills 
are sawed by American labor, for the 
alien labor laws keep our men from 
beihg employed in the American mills.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—Are 
many New Brunswickers in the lum
ber woods of Maine?

is ex-
my intention or desire to hurry the act, but

and 
States W. I) -i

years r; -
gt > v

matt, ■

there not avv; •

am.
Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Does not the alien 

labor law merely prevent aliens 
making a contract to work 
United States?

i
from 

In the wr'.s
i>

Mr. Flemming—Our 
go across to the American mills 
work and continue to reside in New 
Brunswick. If they remove to the 
United States with their families then 
they may work. But we co not desire 
our country to be thus depopulated, 
we ought to give 
reasonable protection, 
sending logs to St. John and sawing 
them may be estimated at $5 
sand, and ail this

Dur;people cannotty should have its separate fund.
Mr. Hill—I think section 49, in re

gard to wide tires for vehicles, is the Free Baptist Missionary Society 
valueless, as it is a repetition of the in favor of their incorporation bill, 
old act, which was ineffective, since 
there is no way of settling how much number of residents tn Carleton coun- 
the load weighed.

to

Mr. Jones presented the petition of a

ty, asking that the highway act should 
provide for the purchase of snow 
ploughs to clear the roads in winter.

The Speaker said that as this peti
tion involved the expenditure of pub
lic money it was not admissable.

Mr. Smith gave notice of motion in 
favor of preferential trade.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie, in reply to Mr. 
Hazen, said that prior to the last elec
tion the government considered that 
there was no better way of placing 
useful political information in the 
hands of the electors than by publish
ing the very voluminous budget debate 
of 1902.

our own people a 
TheThe committee resumed In the ev

ening, and on the 54th section being 
read, Mr. Hazen said; The owners of 
Oromocto Island thought that a por
tion of the amount assessed on that 
island should be expended on a wharf 
or landing to enable them to get on 
and off the island at haying time.

Mr. Grimmer objected to the act be
ing apolied to cities and towns, as it 
would create a conflict of authority.

The bill was then read section by 
section. On the second section being 
read, Mr. Hazen said that this bill 
made a radical change in our road sys
tem and that he had an amendment 
to move. The bill took all the power 
out of the council except that of 
dering the road assessment and placed 
it in the public works department. He 
did not propose to agree to the prin
ciple that the board of works should 
expend the money assessed 
Pn#le. If this

cost of
ana thou- 

money goes, to our 
own people, but this will be lost if 
allow our logs to be saved 
Buren. There is no reasonable cause 
why there should not be acts in the 
crown land regulation providing 
the logs must be manufactured in this 
province.

pn №;'we
at Van- I also assiri 

the preparation of the statement

that

It was thought advisable to 
provide, the public with a full report 
of the speeches made by members on 
both sides of the house. These reports 
were distributed throughout the differ
ent constituencies. The amount of the 
bill was arrived at in the ordinary 
way.

or-

On Mr. Morrissey moving for an ad
dress forvithe correspondence between 
the Royal Trust Co. and the govern
ment with respect to the lands leased 
by the Maritime Sulphite Fibre Co., 
Hon. Mr. Dunn said the papers would 
be brought down.

on the
was done the money 

purposes, 
moneys

ae-
would be used for political 
For many years the by-road 
were paid to the municipal councils, 
which were elected without regard to 
politics, but of late years the system 
has been changed. If the road money 
was expended by the council the 
penditure would be most

Mi.. Flemming said: The motion 
which I am about to move is a matter 
of great importance to the province 
of New Brunswick, and 
ance will continue to increase as the 
years go by. When you get a short 
distance above the Grand Falls of the 
St. John the river becomes the bound
ary between this province and the. U. 
S. There are quite a number of large 
mills near VanBuren, In Maine, and 
these mills are open to receive logs 
coming down the St. John. Recently 
there had been a Very large mill erect
ed at VanBuren capable of cutting 
many millions a year, and it is under
stood that a large proportion of the 
lumber - cut In New Brunswick above 
this point is sawed in this and other 
American mills. I am aware that we 
cannot prevent private owners from 
selling their logs to the Americans, 
but the government has the right to 
impose conditions on the lumber cut

ex-
carefuliy

scrutinized and better results obtain- 
For years the by-roads

its import
ed V iis-money
had been appropriated oh a certain 
scale to every county, and this system 
had a great deal to recommend it, be
cause It insured to every county a 
certain amount of money, 
placed far too much 
hands of the chief commissioner, and 
on the eve of an election money would 
be used for political purposes, 
done in the parish of Lincoln, where 
$700 had been disbursed in an abso
lutely unnecessary 
was wrong in principle that a direct 
tax should be placed on the people and 
the money handed over to the 
ment and without the municipal 
cil having any control over it. 
bers of the municipal council 
prudent to a degree, and there was no 
reason for believing that they would 
expend this money otherwise than in 
the public interest.

The bill 
power in the

the ques t 1* ; ; і
not be prudent or right to pass this proposed by the provinces should 
resolution.

as was

one of the questions submitted to 'V' 
Mr. Flemming—The lien, attorney supreme court. I have presented th ■ 

general is most ingenioi™ in his ar- views as strongly as possible, not o: 
of guments, but the house cannot accept ; to the minister of justice, 1. - ; :

them. I do not think the resolution to the minister of marine pel
would be declared hostile to the Unit- fisheries, to the 
ed States, as he argued. I contend Wilfrid Laurier, to the late minri- 
that it is not declaring hostility, but : ter of railways, and to other mem! 
merely conserving the Industrial * in- : of the Dominion cabinet, I am hapi-y 
terests of this province. The hon. mem- 1 to say that as a result of the action 1 
her claims that this resolution con- і have taken, within a 
tains a jingo spirit. If so, I am ready few days I am in receipt of a prop 
to admit that I am filled with this draft of case from the department at 
spirit. It is my earnest desire to pro- Ottawa in which the question V

the opinion of I tect the interests of the laboring ly proposed by the minister of jusimo
classes of this province and conserve ■ and which the representatives ol' th ;

other j the natural products of the country, province thought to "
a|nd that is the object of the résolu- been withheld, and I have 
tion. For years and years we made

crown
expenditure. It

state
govern-

coun-
Mem-
were

premier, Sir

and whereas, under 
the United

rs

on crown lands. I have here an in
terview with J. Fraser Gregory, which 
was published yesterday, in which he 
approves of this resolution, which is 
along the line of legislation enacted in 
Ontario. He states that every 
many millions of provincial logs, prin
cipally cedar, that are cut 
Brunswick lands, are manufactured in 
the state of Maine above Grand Fills. 
In the» ordinary course of business this 
lumber would come down the St. 
John River and be manufactured near 
the city of St. John. Within the last 
fifteen years at least four-fifths of the 
shingle business has been transferred 
from St. John to the state nt Maine 
above Grand Falls. This condition of 
affairs is not satisfactory, and it is 
likely to grow worse. The province of 
Ontario had a similar difficulty, for 
their logs were taken across the lakes 
to the state of Michigan and manu
factured into lumben This led to the 
passing of the act of 1898, which pro
vided that all the pine logs cut on the 
crown lands of Ontario must be 
manufactured in that province. This 
act passed the Ontario legislature 
without any opposition. I have said 
that the

comparai і ; v 
1That being the 

case, he would move that the second 
section Of the bill be amended so that 
the appointment of the superintend
ents would be in the municipal 
cils.

ex

season
coun-

be unjust їм' aon New
onHon. Mr. Tweedie said that the discussion 

had better stand over. The government had 
taken a stand with regard to this 
Its leading features were the abolition of by
roads and of statute labor, and these feat
ures had met with the approval of the 
try. The leader of the opposition 
deavorlng to raise am outcry against the 
hill, yet no opposition paper had ventured to 
declare that the principal of the hill 
wrong. Does he propose that all the 
provincial and otherwise, shall 
over to superintendents nominated by the 
council? If the chief commissioner can be 
entrusted with great road money he caff be 
entrusted to expend the sum fo^ by-roads. 
The people generally have not such a good 
opinion of the county councils as the leader 
of the opposition. Some years ago we gave 
the by-road money of the people of North
umberland to be expended by the councils, 
and the people complained that it was not 
properly expended. This has been the 
perience of other counties, and the feeling 
of the people la against the practice. After 
further discussion progress was reported.

Attorney General Pugsley Introduced a bill 
entitled an act for the protection of persons 
employed in factories. He said: 
ed a copy to the chairman of the Trades and 
Labor Council of St. John, 
suggestions might be received from that as
sociation aa kindred societies through whose 
desire this measure has been 
There will also be ample time to receive 
suggestions from the owners of 
The bill provides for the appointment of In
spectors and the registration 
These Inspectors will be, when the factories 
are situated in cities or towns, the chief of 
police of that place or the head of the con* 
stabulary. In other municipalities the in
spector would be appointed by the govern
ment without remuneration. Persons could 
readily be found to take up this work in the 
interests of the employes. In the early stages 
it is not necessary to incur the expense of 
appointing regular inspectors. Every factory 
shall be registered on 
small registration fee, which amount shall 
go to the treasury of the municipality or 
city. If the factory does not meet the re
quirements the inspector will refuse to re
gister. Another important provision in the 
act Is in respect to the age of children 
ployed in factories. There is a tendency for 
the parents to put their children to work at 
an early age, and this is not in the public 
interests. The bill provides that no hoy or

every ri -
son to believe that there will be : 1 

concessions to the United States, and difficulty in agreeing upon the 
what did they give us

*s a very Nothing, except that they put up a I I may say that the minister of jus- 
important resolution and requires the Tariff against some of our products. ‘ tice proposed that among the ques- 
most careful consideration. It must The premier claims that it would be tions to be submitted was whether the 
be evident to those who have heard injurious to licensees of crown lands moneys paid over under the Halifax 
the speech of the member from Carle- to place any restrictions upon them as award were clothed with a trust. We 
ton that more information is required to the finding of a market for their felt that if we agreed to that propo- 
before the house can be prepared to ; cut. He knew very well that the con- sition we would be giving away the 
vote intelligently upon it. It would tention that these men would have a rghts of the province. We claimed 
be an easy thing to pass this résolu- case against the government was that the question to be submitted 
tion, but we must look at its effects nothing but buncombe. The govern- should be whether the proprietory 
from every point of view. NVe are all ment did not hesitate to increase the rights in respect to which the awards 
agreed that our own workingmen rate of stum page and the milsag'e on ; were paid were in the four provinces 
should be properly protected, and we the lumbermen of this province. j jn the Dominion of Canada or in the
are prepared to consider this matter Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The hon. gentle- \ United Kingdom. We felt that if the 
entirely free from, party. When we man must remember that it was ex- - court decided that the rights were in 
ganted the long leases on crown lands j pressly provided in the license granted the four provinces it will follow as 
in 1893 there was nothing in the regu- [ to lumbermen that the stumpage the day follows night that the money 
latiens to prevent a lumberman from i might be increased and the mileage will come to us
selling his logs anywhere. If we im- j also. What does he think of bun- in connection with -the reduction of 
pose a restriction now a lessee might combe now? 
say: “I purchased these lands with

ermeasure.
in return? for submission to the court.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—This
coun- 

was en-

was
money, 

be handed

conditions here will grow 
worse. Last year the legislature guar
anteed the bonds of the Restigouche 
and Western railway, and when that 
road is built it will tap the River St. 
John at St. Leonards, opposite Van
Buren, and bring that town within 
forty miles of the best lumber region 
in New Brunswick. This lumber will

ex
representation, the services were in 

govern- : connection with 
a measure as

Mr. Flemming—Trim Ontario
out restriction, and now you are alter- ment introduced such 
ing my position.” A great many ques- this and it proved very successful.

restriction was placed on 
licenses issued and all to be issued, 
am very glad that the hon. premier

the preparation ■‘ of 
the brief for argument before the Su
preme court of Canada and the argu

ai! ment.tions might also arise as the effect of The 
this policy on our relations to the 
United States. I feel that we are not 
prepared to decide this matter Ôfrhand, 
and therefore I would suggest that 
this resolution be referred to a select 
committee for the purpose of obtain
ing more information and hearing 
evidence on the subject.

Mr. Hazen—I must congratulate 
house on having before it 

a question which 
view otherwise

The charge of $200 is in con- 
I nection x$ith the appeal to the judicial 

committee of the privy council. After 
has treated this matter so considerate- the judgment of the supreme court at 
ly, and will gladly accept his sugges- j Ottawa was given, I made a report of 
tion to refer it to a committee. I the case to the ' government and it

Hon. Mr. Tweedie moved that a ’ was decked to apply for leave to ap- 
committee of seven be appointed, with peal to the judicial committee, 
full power to summon witnesses and necessary petition and brief have been 
consider tn,s resolution. j prepared and are now in the hands of

’ my çplicijjpr in England. The $200 
charged are for services in connection 
with the appeal.

j With regard to the item of $390:’ hi 
connection with Dunn v. the King, in 
order to fully understand this item it is 
necessary to refer quite fully to this 
case. The claim of Dunn v. the Xinc

I have mail-

in order that
go to the mills of VanBuren to be 
manufactured.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Can you tell me 
what quantity cut on our crown lands 
is sent to be manufactured in the mills 
at VanBuren? For thirty miles back 
from the River St. John the best tim
bered country is owned by the New 
Brunswick Railway Co.

Mr. Flemming—I have not the infor
mation as to the exact quantity, but 
I know that all the different streams 
that flow into the St. John rinser above 
VanBuren have 
them. This resolution does not relate 
so much to this year as to provide for 
the future. The Hon. Mr. Hill, when 
speaking on the Restigouche and West
ern railway last year, pointed out that 
when this railway was built round 
logs would be exported from Maine 
for manufacture, and he gave this as 
a reason why the bondp of the railway 
should not be guaranteed by the gov
ernment. The attorney general, in 
speaking of the same subject, read an 
estimate of the earnings of the road, 
which included the carrying of six

Introduced.
The

factories.
the Mr. Smith gave notice of enquiry in 

regard to receipts and tolls of the 
Hartland bridge; also in regard to 
fees of inspectors of the bridge at ; 
Bath.

Mr. Johnson gave notice of enquiry 
in regard to the opening of a road in 
Kent county.

The house adjourned at 6.30 o’clock.

of factories. we are able to 
than from a party 

standpoint I do not think it is 
tial to the consideration of this

essen- 
ques-

tion how much lumber is sent to the 
VanBuren mills to be sawed. It 
to bp sufficient if the mover can show 
that lumber is being sent and that 
there is danger in the future of 
of our lumber being cut in these Am
erican mills. Last year we were 
ly all agreed in opposing the Winding 
Ledge dam project, and our opposition 
was successful. If we 
project with alarm should we 
equally resist sending our logs to the 
United States to be sawed. If you go 
above Grand Falls you will see that 
all these rivers which flow into the 
St. John have crown land upon them. 
When the Restigouche and Western 
railway is built more crown lands will

seems

crown land upon
arose out of the boundary dispute be
tween the provinces of New Brunswick 

18. — Thy and Quebec prior to confederation. Un
der the terms of the British North

more
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house met at three o’clock.
Mr. Flemming having put his ques- America Act, as the house is aware, 

tion with regard to the payment made any liabilities of the province prior to 
to the attorney general in connection confederation were to be assumed by 
with the claim to the Halifax award, the dominion and charged up against 
reduction of representation and Dunn the debt account btween the dominion 
v. the King, Hon. MT. Pugsley said and the provinces therefor, and the 
these services were not all confined to claim known as Dunn v. the King, if 
last year. In order to answer this en- It had been enforceable against th? 
qulry fully and satisfactorily to my government, would have been charged 
honorable friend, it will be necessary against the province. As the honor- 
to take up the items separately ap4 to able yentlemeu ar« aware, Mr. Ді'чаїп

near-the payment of a

viewed that
not

em

it
■ «

brought suit in thé 
Claiming upwards і 
port of his claim 1 
order in council pas 
Ion government a m 
acknowledging the 
as demurrer by the 
Canada that the do 
bad no authority to 
fier and to bind the 
was subsequently t 
merits, and I took J 
ter on behalf of the 
gentlemen will rem 
request the Hon. M 
on the argument. 1 
favor of the provin 
that Mr. Dunn had] 
cision of the supren 
Aeemed to me to я 
clear that the provi 
recover back from 
eminent a large su 
had been paid to v 
out any legal autho 
been improperly ell 
province upon debt 

The amounts so і 
lows; 19C4—W. Mc.H 
fbr Glasier Tibbits, 
bits, $500; J. Glasiei 
$1,060; James Tibbit 
sier, $1,000; W. Dun 
$649; B. Beveridge, 
W. Dunn, $5,739; ^ 
(from Fiedricton, 
$856; J. Glasier, $11 
bits, $277; O'Connor 
sional services, $! 
Hogg, professional 
expenses. $528; tota 

Mr. Hazen—Wha 
that made up the 
penses of dclegati 
ton ?

Hon. Mr. Pugsh 
would astonish ni; 
mmv of $634 was pi 
of the president o 
the attorney gen 
Harding to Otta-w 
feral King was pal 
Ices on an arbitrai 
it was not his du 
civil business of tl 
been giving very c 
to this question, | 
at Ottawa and. fr 
here, and this is il 
siderable amount i 
that the governm 
should attend to t 
no part of my du 
eral to do so. and 
given to outside і 
sure that the char 
as large as those

In reply to Mr. 
ture of the servis;

(

attorney general 
paid $350 in a case 
the Hon. Mr. Pud 
eay to my hon. fl 
Ices performed w 
vices in connectio) 
ferred to. 
long standing, 
late Thos. B. Ap| 
was possessed in 
yard situate in th 
in Kings county, 
1854, while the sa 
was owner of thd 
missioners for th 
then European a 
railway, what is r 
took possession a 
shipyard for the | 
way.
appurtenances an] 
propriated, and tl 
B. Appleby did n 
whatever from th 

It is ad

The
I

It is allog

■printed.
ings taken by the! 
& three story 
blacksmith shop, |
Also
chip’s planks were! 
Is being pressed b 
the widow and tl 
the estate of Tl 
deceased, and it 
damage caused t) 
upwards of $20,000j 
has been filed, an 
I have given h \1 

services in connel 
I may say that it I 
for about two ye 
many of the papej 
light upon the ml 
good many years I 
of papers are in I 
Ottawa, which I j 
Ined. The provint] 
way, as already si 
Dunn v. the Ki] 
should recover a] 
the amount wo] 
against the provi] 
and that is why | 
ested in defendinl 

In reply to Mrl 
#um of $800 paid I 
Mr. Pugsley said] 
paid in connectio] 
dumb investigate 
the commissioned 
would be imposai! 
out counsel. Thel 
Telegraph and otl 
and said the god 
counsel. The prel 
and I said I cm] 
but the matter | 
After the pnemied 
«vas agreed to pa] 
to Mr. Phinney a] 
acted for the defa 
latter will be mel 
the sale of the pd 
cupied In the tnvl 
earily lor g, hut I 
paid on a moder]

steama

I

Hon. Mr. Pugs 
Hartt, said—I dil 
ally in court on ] 
Inal prosecutions 
taken a personal 
ance of a very l] 
Inal cases, the n] 
which I do not 
suited about andl 
Siearly all the I 
thrôughout tire pi

Hop. Mr. Pug] 
Hartt, said—The 
George A. Allen a 
which they each 
in assisting men 
the brief setting 
province to the HI 
gentlemen devote 
Ito -the subject a 
valuable assistanl 
of the brief.

In answer to tH 
services Geo. w] 
which he received 
ation in federal ] 
vices were rende] 
tending before t 
Canada and takil 
merit of the spec 
len to whom thd 
is G. W. Allen, M 
of York.

Mr. Robertson ] 
the removal of g| 
St. John, 
dumping of gar!

He

\
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the legislature desired to throw an 
additional burden on the municipali
ties. That was not the case. The 
road money would be collected in pre
cisely the same manner as at present, 
only the tax will be smaller.

Mr.- Flemming—In some parishes 
that I could name this road tax will 
be about equal to thç whole amount 
now levied for county purposes.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie—The system of 
assessment is not altered. If more 
money was obtained from the coun
ties they will have the more benefit. 
The point is, are we right in making 
this poll tax a dollar and ten cents for 
each $100 of property? *C we are right 
the money will be collected in the or
dinary way. If it is right to put a 
money tax on the people there can be 
no harm in collecting it in the ordin
ary way.

Mr. Tweedale—The exception taken 
by the member. for Carleton would 
only reduce the money collected by the 
-percentage of cost of collecting it, and 
not make it necessary to pay for its 
collection out of the county contin
gent fund.

Mr. Hazen—With regard to the am
ount of money to be expended, is the 
sole responsibility for expending the 
money on the superintendent?

Hon. Mr. Labillois—The superintend
ent will expend the money as he is 
ordered by the public works depart
ment.

LOCAL LEGISLATURE
FREDERICTON, March *16.— The 

public accounts committee met this 
morning, with Mr. Osman in the chair.

Mr. Morrison brought before the 
tommittee the account of W. D. Clark 
*f Charlotte county in reference to an 
Amount disallowed of $18.50. Mr. Mor- 
hson wanted to know why commission 
Was paid on a man’s own work. The 
Account of Wm. P. Barker about the 
txpenditure of $58.24 for lumber where 
the quantity was not given was re
ferred to.
’ The secretary read the duty of the 
lupervlsors of great roads in refer
ence to commissions, and it stated 
that a commission should not be given 
en a man’s own work. The committee 
discussed vouchers and produced one 
Where deals were purchased and no 
Amount as to the number of feet were 
given.

Mr. Morrison claimed that the vouch
ers were not satisfactory.

Mr. Barnes said he had been on the 
public accounts committee since 1895 
And the system is the same as ever it 
Was, and a change must be made in 
brder to alter the case.

Mr. Young—If the committee are 
hot. satisfied with the vouchers they 
can send for the parties and examine 
them under oath. We are here to deal 
frith the accounts and have the power 
to examine witnesses.

Mr. Morrison—I have been on the 
board of public accounts in tire coun
ty council for Northumberland county 
And they would not accept such a 
Voucher as some pf these are.

Mr. Smith—The duty of the super
visor is to make out accounts and 
tnake them out correctly.

Mr. Young—If you think there is 
Anything wrong about this voucher. 
Why not send for the supervisors?

Mr. Barnes—I can. see the stand 
tor. Young takes. He thinks they are 
jloing as correctly and as well as they 
Know how.

Mr. Smith—We have a bill here for 
19.24 for lumber, but it does not state 
lew much lumber was purchased. No 
nan will pay out money unléss he 
mows what he is paying for.

Mr. Morrison—The law calls for 
fr,entity and quality of lumber, and 
fhese vouchers do not call for the 
■uantity, and I think the returns 
mperfect.

Mr. Flemming—How will the money 
■be divided?

Hon. Mr. Labillois—Each superin
tendent will be required to furnish a 
report as to the needs of his district, 
•and the chief commissioner will de
cide as to the amount required. This 
statement applies to the government 
grant. The parish road money will 
remain in the county treasurer’s hands 
to the credit of the parish until it is 
needed. The by-road money, amount
ing to $70,000 a year, will be in 
fund, and the department will divide 
it as the needs of each county 
quires.

Mr. Clarke—On what basis is the 
money/-fiow\divided ?

abillois—It is divided on 
aimdld systefn which has been long in 
ptieration, but which I do not think 
is just. We desire to divide the money 
m a manner more equal to the several 
counties.

one

re-

HonO Mr.

‘

On section 46, providing for winter 
roads, being read, Mr. Morrison said 
he did not see why they should not be 
looked after by the superintendent in 
the same manner as

1 are

Mr. Smith—How is it possible that 
, supervisor will take an oath as to 
he work done and quantity of lumber 

toed and paid for when he does 
how how much has been used?

Mr. Young—X believe the account is 
tight because it is presented.

Mr. Morrison—I have here a voucher 
tworri to by a supervisor that every
thing is correct, and there is nothing 
relating to quantity or quality of lum
ber used. I do not say that the 
Visors have done wrong, but I do 
ihat some of the returns are 
^atisfactory.

Î summer roads.
Mr. Burden agreed with this view, 

and said if the system was not chang
ed it would throw the burden of keep
ing the roads open on a few people, 
some being at work in the woods.

Mr. Hazen said it was quite 
cessary to have improved roads in 
winter as in

not

as ne-

summer, and if the law 
remains as it is there will be no im
provement, for in many places the law 
is now a dead letter. This bill throws 
the whole burden of keeping up win
ter roads on the municipalities, al
though the entire control of the roads 
is taken out of their hands, 
roads should be looked after by the 
superintendent, and if his district is 
too large for him to attend to person
ally, he should divide it into subdis
tricts each under a competent man.

Hon. Mr. Labillois—This is no doub$, 
one of the most important sections in 
the bill.

super- 
say 

very un- 
are all 

very

r

The vouchers 
ore or less wrong and some 

A-rong.
ejI

Winter
Mr.. Smith—It is an easy matter to 

Ind fault, but I think the 
thould not be paid and

commission 
men should not 

lharge commission on their own work.
The premier stated that the 

hsors should specify the 
tnake a full statement.

There was a rather warm discussion 
Jn the matter, and the committee 
tneet again tomorrow.

.

super- 
q^antVy and

He was afraid that if the
superintendent had "to 
for keeping the winter 
there would be

will pay out money 
roads open, 

very little left for 
There might be a 

provision requiring each man to give 
three days’ work on winter roads and 
after that

A delegation from Stanley, headed 
fy Dr. Moore, also the Board of Trade 
Fredericton, Mayor Palmer, the mem-

summer roads.

Jers of the Fredericton city council 
Jnd the members of York, waited on 
Jhe government at noon today to have 
the York and Carleton county railway 
fxtended five miles 
•roods.
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Fhe house

the superintendent could 
pay for any additional work that 
required.

was

Mr. Smith—As the principal of the 
bill was against the continuance of

way was

to the lumber

statute labor, the only proper 
; o have this work done by the 
intendent.

met at three o'clock. 
Mr. Copp presented the 

tommittee
super-

The same machinery thatreport of the ;
on standing rules, which I repaired the roads in 

trew the attention of the members to keP them open in winter, 
he necessity of having the notice of Mr- Tweedale thought the system of 

publication of all bills properly certi- calling men out to break roads in win- 
led before coming before the commit- ter was 
tees.

summer could

an antiquated system and 
should not be continued, 
retain one-third of the road fund to 
he expended on winter roads, 
are machines available at a trifling 
cost by means of which roads could 
be kept open. He thought also that 
provision should be made for properly 
housing the machines used on the 
roads.

He would
After some discussion Mr. Robertson 

•aid that he had1 no desire to raise a 
iscussion, but he understood that 
f the bills referred to 
;t. John bill which 
t had been

There
one

was a city of 
was in his charge, 

customary to attach to 
is certificate a copy of the advertise

ment and the same form has been fol- 
fewed this year as last year.
Mr. Copp thought the member for 

ft. John had misunderstood him. It 
Fas not the intention to demand a 
•worp afiidavit. Any member would 
Jecome personally responsible. If the 
Jule had been complied with the v 
bittee would accept his statement. As 
[he bill referred to was one that re
tted to taxation and was likely to be 
•pposed, it was very desirable that it 
mould be started right.

;
:

■

I
: Hon. Mr. Tweedie said he was rather- 

inclined to agree with the member for 
Victoria that it would he best for the 
superintendent to take over the win
ter roads.

I

He did not think the pre
sent law was satisfactory.

Hon. Mr. Hill could hardlycom- agree
with the idea of devoting so large an 
amount to winter roads. 'In Charlotte 
there was only danger from drifts 
about two months in the year and It 
must be remembered that while the 
money expended on winter roads had 
only a temporary effect, that on sum
mer roads was permanent.

Mr. King agreed with the member 
from Charlotte and thought that it 
would be impossible for one superin
tendent to attend to all the roads in 
winter in a large parish such as Sus
sex. It would take all money that 
could be collected to keep the roads 
open, as the matter was in charge of 
the superintendent, 
turn out to assist and 
would claim the road should be kept 
open for his convenience.

Mr. Tweedale—My opinion is that 
one-third of the fund collected should 
be expended on winter roads. It is 
not my desire, however, to increase 
the tax, but the people are clamoring 
for better winter roads. I think two- 
thirds of the fund expended on 
pairs will do more good than statute 
labor.

Mr. Burns introduced a bill to in- 
[orporate the Bathurst Electric and 
Water Power Co.

Mr. Jones presented the petition of 
•he town council of Woodstock in 
bvor of bill amending the act relat- 
hg to that town.

Mr. Lantalum presented the petition 
•f the city of St. John in favor of a 
[Ш for the erection of an engine house 
h Guys ward.

Mr. Smith presented the petition of 
•he Tobique Log Driving Co.
If their bill. The speaker said the 
Aremier was willing to suspend 
Ibjections to Mr. Hazen’s bill alter- 
hg the election

no man would 
every manin favor

his

law which was pre
sented yesterday, and it might be read 
A first time.

Mr. Tweedale introduced a bill to 
luthorize the municipality of Victoria 
lo issue debentures.

Mr. Robertson presented the petition 
If the city of St. John in favor of a 
И11 to ratify their agreement with the 
try dock company.

re-

Mr. King—I would like to have some 
definite knowledge in regard to how 
much one-third of the fund would be. 
I know in my county this method 
would riot be satisfactory, 
superintendent in a parish could look 
after the breaking out of roads unless 
the country is. thickly settled. In win
ter it is highly important to have the 
work done immediately, whereas in 
summer it is not.

Mr. McLatchy presented.. . , a petition
the municipality of Restigouche in 

vor of a bill to change the date of 
eir election.
Mr. Hazen gave notice of enquiry 

fith regard to lands applied for in 
rhipman, under the labor act; the 
toad in the vicinity of Smith Bros.’ 
hill and as to the board of health in 
ihe county of Kent.
Mr. Clarke gave notice of enquiry 

jvith regard to repairs on the steel 
[ridge between St Stephen and Cal- 
lie.

E No one

Mr. Tweedale—I think a superinten
dent could clear out ten miles of road 
in a day with a snow plow.

Mr. King—I am satisfied they could 
clear five miles a day through the 
Kings county roads.

Mr. Morrissey—It is doubtless the 
object of the act to provide better 
roads and I think it would be well to 
put the superintendent in charge of 
the road for the whole year, in winter 
and summer.

Mr. Clarke gave notice 
[or an address for the 
letween the
Brunswick and the government of 
Eanada with respect to the Halifax 
Iward.

The house again went into commit- 
toe on the highway bill, Mr. Copp in 
pe chair, and the reading of the bill 

section 39 was 
tome discussion.

Hon Mr. Tweedie said that he ob- 
terved a disposition on the part of 
юте members to make it

of motion 
correspondence 

of Newgovernment

Get good men and pay 
them well and they will do efficient 
work. There ought to be a provision 

for the opening of roads
om resumed, after made

through the fields In winter.
Mr. Osman—The government might 

consider the propriety of taking mea
sures to have the old fences replacedappear that

:
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pect some excellent results at Sack- 
vllle. v.

I have already referred to the action 
of the Fredericton board of school 
trustees In making provision for man
ual training, and to the appointment 
of Miss Agnes E. Lucas as teacher of 
the department. The work continues 
with as great success as before. An 
excellent exhibit of the work of the 
Fredericton boys was shown at the 
Fredericton exhibition last fall? and a 
few boys were asked to work at their 
benches there to give visitors a bet
ter understanding of the methods em
ployed. The exhibition management 
awarded medals to eight Fredericton 
boys who showed the best work, and 
a cup to the school in appreciation of 
the excellent work shown.

The manual training work for the 
student teachers at the normal school 
continues about the same as In pre
vious years. Geo. M. Morris, who was 
employed in this department under the 
McDonald fund, has left to take 
charge of manual training In Nan
tucket, Massachusetts. J. V. Lynn 
and Miss Iva A. Baxter, who were ap
pointed by the provincial board of edu
cation, are both doing good work.

In the first of 
courses for teachers of rural districts 
there were ten enrolled, but only six 
completed the course. . Eight teachers 
now attend the second course and 
three others have made application to 
attend the third course.

There is a demand for male teachers 
with a knowledge of manual training 
to act as principals of village schools 
of two or three departments, and de
vote a few hours per week to teaching 
manual training. In one such dis
trict more than six months ago the 
trustees voted to establish the work 
and voted ample money to purchase 
equipment; but as yet they have been 
unable to secure a principal who could 
teach this subject. We hope that in 
future more male teachers will avail 
themselves of these special courses 
and prepare for manual training work.

The outlook, both for consolidation 
of rural schools and for manual train
ing, has never been so bright as it is 
now. In addition to the Kingston 
consolidated school and the one being 
arranged for in Albert county, it is 
expected that others will soon follow 
in Charlotte and Carleton counties. In 
these schools manual training and 
school gardens will be prominent fea
tures. Several other schools are plan
ning to open departments of manual 
training in September, and we look 
forward with confidence to the steady 
growth of these movements in New 
Brunswick.

brought suit in the exchequer court, 
claiming upwards of $40,000. In sup
port of his claim he relied upon an 
order in council passed by the domin
ion government a number Of years ago, 
acknowledging the claim. It was held 
as demurrer by the supreme court of 
Canada that the dominion government 
had no authority to pass such an or- 
jer and to bind the province. The case 
«-as subsequently tried out upon its 
/nerits, and I took charge of the mat
ter on behalf of the province, and hon. 
gentlemen will remember that at my 
request the Hon. Mr. White appeared 
on the argument. The decision was in 
favor of the province, and it was held 
that Mr. Dunn had no claim. The de
cision of the supreme court of Canada 
/eemed to me to make it reasonably 
blear that the province was entitled to 
recover back from the dominion gov
ernment a large sum of money which 
had been paid to various claims with
out any legal authority, and which had 
been improperly charged against the 
province upon debt account.

MANUAL TRAINING.
bm I

Director McCready Makes 
an Interesting Report,

Your hens are wasting time when they are hatching 
chickens. They are much better profit-producers when they 
are laying eggs. One

I t 5F

4- .
< Chatham incubatorVM й£

4 can handle as many eggs as ten hens and produce infinitely 
better résulta. It costs less for oil for a Chatham Incubator 
than it costs for food for the hens and die Chatham doesn’t require 
half the attention and gives you none of the worry. The 
Chatham Inchbator produces healthy, sturdy chicks, free 
from vermin, which is practically impossible with hens. J

We sell the Chatham Incubator on the easy payment M 
plan—you can have three years to pay for it in. Jgf,

Write for our Catalogue and full particulars ftsE
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ШexShowing the Number of Schools in 

Which It Is Given and Telling 

of the Work Being Done.
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Ш Miss Gannon, Sec’y Detroit a 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
avoid pain and sutiering caused 
by female troubles.

“ЕЖАзМяв. Рпспш 
scienttously nwmaei 
Virtu fajmi’e Veretab! 
to those ef wtj «lettre 
female weelmees 
which so often befell Man. 
feeed for month» with штатsi 
песо, and fait so weary the* I had to 
work to keep up. I had ^booting' peins, 
and was utterly miserable, 
tress I wee advised to use 
Piakharai’s
pound, and it we* і rod 1 
me when I took toe first 
that time nay restoretioa

< A
: W,
tvr-'ь ty
■M '

to-day.
M. CAMPBELL FANNING MILL CO., Limited

DEPT
The amounts so charged are as fol

lows: 19C4—W. McK. Dawson, acting 
for Glasier Tibbits, $2,940; James Tib- 
blts, $500; J. Glasier, $1,250; J. Glasier, 
$1,000; James Tibbits, $2,000; John Gla
sier, $1,000; W. Dunn, $$,000; J. Tibbits, 
$649; B. Beveridge, $S30; R. Kerr, $978; 
W. Dunn, $5,739; expenses delegation 
from Fzedricton, $1,549; J. Glasier, 
$456 ; J. Glasier, $174; estate Jas. Tib
bits, $277; O’Connor and Hogg, profes
sional services, $206; O’Connor and 
Hogg, professional services, $277; legal 
expenses, $528; total, $22,580.

Mr. Hazen—What were the Items 
that made up the sum of $1.549 ex
penses of delegation from Frederic
ton ?

lion. Mr. Pugsley—I thought that 
.could astonish my hon. friend. The 
sim of $634 was paid for the expenses 
of the president of executive council, 
the attorney general and James A. 
Harding to Ottawa. Attorney Gen
era! King was paid $800 for his serv
ers on an arbitration. He held that 
it was not his duty to attend to the 
civil business of the province. I have 
boon giving very careful consideration 
to this question, gêttiug information 
at Ottawa and, from the department 
here, and this is involving a very con
siderable amount of work. I may say 
that the government desired that Î 
should attend to these matters. It is 
no part of my duty as attorney gen. 
oval to do so, and if The work had been 
given to outside counsel, I feel quite 
fire that the charges would have been 
as large as those which I have made.

In reply to Mr. Smith as to the na
ture of the services rendered by the 
attorney general for which he was 
paid $350 in a case of Appleby v. King, 
the Hon. Mr. Pugsley said : I may 
say to my hon. friend that the serv
ions performed were professional ser
vices in connection with the claim re- 
ferred to. The claim is one of very 
long standing. It is alleged that the 
lute Thos. B. Appleby in his lifetime 
v. as possessed In fee simple of a ship
yard situate in the parish of Hampton, 
in Kings county, and that In the year 
1854, while the said Thos B. Appleby 
was owner of the shipyard, the com
missioners for the construction of the 
then European and North American 
railway, what is now the Intercolonial, 
took possession and expropriated the 
shipyard for the purposes of the rail- 
wry. It Is alleged that the shipyard 
appurtenances ar|d buildings were ex
po - -gated, and that the said Thomas 
Г. Appleby did not receive any value 
і : lever from the premises so expro- 

7e-in ted. It is alleged that the build
ings taken by the commissioners were 

three story dwelling house, a 
blacksmith shop, a carpenter shop, 
r!?o a steam house where the 
■fhip’s planks were steamed. The claim 
is being pressed by Fanny L. Appleby, 
the widow and the administratrix of 
the estate of Thomas B. Appleby, 
deceased, and it is claimed that the 
damage caused by expropriation was 
upwards of $20,000. A petition of right 
has been filed, and the services which 
I have given have been professional 
services in connection with the case. 
I may say that it has been in my hands 
for about two years. Unfortunately, 
many of the papers which would throw 
light upon the matter were burned a

Among the subjects of interest dealt 
with In the report of the public schools 
Is that of manual training, 
three years during which Sir William 
McDonald bore the expense of this de
partment of work expired in June last. 
Since then the work has had to de
pend on the support and confidence of 
the public. A report from the director 
Edwin H. MacCready, shows how the 
work has gone on since then. The gov
ernment has continued manual train
ing for teachers at the normal school. 
At Fredericton the beard of school 
trustees voted unanimously to provide 
accommodations to carry on the work 
at local expense.

At the end of 1902 there were out
side of Fredericton two towns (Camp- 
bellton and Saint Andrews), and three 
rural districts (inchps Ridge, Mus
quash, and Masearone) which had in
troduced manual training. During the 
past year St. Stephen, МШtown,Wood
stock, FlorenceVîlle and Sackville have 
established departments, 
now eleven s’peh districts and 950 stud
ents are taking tile work.

So far the government has contri
buted $1,051 for equipment and $660 in 
special grants to teachers.

Mr. MacCready reports that Miss 
Bessie Kelly is completing her second 
year at Inches Ridge.

During the pact year the school house 
has Been painted, two new hyloplate 
blackboards have been put up, a few 
new desks hgve been added and the 

ItUed has bean shingled and paint- 
Ttib sqiieol sent an excellent ex

hibit of manual training work to the 
Frederlpton exhibition, second only to 
that of the

CHATHAM, CNT. 
Manufacturers of Chatham Incubators and Brooder 

Distributing Warehouses at Montreal, Que.;
Brandon. Man.; Calgary, Alta.; New Westmin
ster,B.G.; Hallûuc, N.S. Factories at Chatham.
Ont., and Detroit, Mich. Also manufacture"* of 
the tenons Campbell Fanning Mille.

The
the three months'
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day te 
їв? at1 Ill THE AXE DESCENDS.six weeks I woe a changed woman, 

perfectly wail fat emery reraer.fc. I fait 
so dated and happy the* I tram* til 
wegaon who suffer te get well as 14ВД” 
— Miss Gmu. GameeK, 869 Jeaeaftfc., 
Detroit, Mich., Secretary Aawtwnr Art 
Association. -t&OOOferfeHIfe^^rml-eftüee» 
tetter pneJng gamlanam шмt to jMfaMO,

When «ne considers the* Miss 
Сктпеп*а letter ts only one tiie 
countless hundreds which we
arc eonti a u ally pi iblishi ng- in the nevm- 
prner» of this country. Qie yrcat virtue 
of Mrs. Pbafchn-m’e medicine most be 
admitted by all.

і A NOBLE WORK.PURE BRED STOCK
Two T. C. R. employes, James P. 

deMill, checker and delivery clerk, ar.d 
Osçar Peterson, foreman car cleaner in 
the roundhouse, were dismissed from 
the service yesterday. No reasons were 
assigned.

Mr. deMill last night told a. Sun re
porter that he had no idea of any rea
son for such a course. He entered the 
service nearly twenty-seven years ago, 
first as a checker, and for the last five 
years car checker and delivery clerk. 
He thought that such aj length of ser
vice deservedi. at least some notice of 
such a proceeding.

Mr. deMill was called Into Mr. Ross’ 
office about half-past ten o’clock yes
terday and shown a typewritten letter 
with the folowing reference to himsçlf: 
“Dismiss James P. deMill from the 
service.” Neither Mr. Ross nor Mr. 
Tapley, his immediate superior, knew 
of any reason for the dismissal.

In answer to a question Mr. deMill 
stated that he had been out of towrt on 
election day, burying his sister, and 
-had no opportunity for voting. Hq had 
never taken ару great interest In 
politics and had not even attended a 
ward meeting. Formerly he had voted, 
as they all had to in the service, in the 
interests of bread and butter.

Mr. dsMlll is writing to G. M. Jarvis 
demanding an investigation. The only 
reason why it might be assumed that 
he was à conservative was that his 
nephew, F. M. Sprague, whose mother 
he had, burled on eleçtion day, was a 
well known conservative worker. Mr. 
deMill has always done his duty to the 
railway so far as he knows, and con
siders such dismissal, without any 
cause assigned, most unjust.

Mr. Peterson, who has been in the

There are The Macdonald School at 
Kingston Drawing Near 

Completion.

Purchased in Large Quan
tities by New Bruns

wick farmers.He adds :

power to the common council to make 
arrangements for Its removal.

Mr. Tweedale submitted a petition 
for incorporation of the Andover Ma
sonic Hall Co.

Mr. Purdy Introduced a bill to 
amend the St. John assessment act.

Mr. Lantalum introduced a bill to 
permit the erection of a fire engine 
house in Guys ward, St. John.

Mr. Allen presented the petitions of 
the Southwest River Driving Co. and 
the Upper Southwest Log Driving Co. 
in favor of their bill.

Mr. Lantalum presented the peti
tion of A. O. Skinner and other citi
zens of St. John that ratepayers who 
have not paid their taxes be not pro
hibited from voting in civic elections.

Mr. Smith Introduced a bill to Incor
porate the Free Baptist Women’s Mis
sionary Society.

Mr. Smith presented the petition of 
the Bath Village water and fire com
missioners in favor of their bill.

Mr. Grimmer gave notice of enquiry 
in regard to appointment of by-road 
commissioners.

Mr. Flemming gave notice of enquiry 
in regard to the payment of the com
missioners of the Lunatic Asylum. 
The house went into committee on the 
highway bill, but after brief conver
sation progress was reported and the 
house adjourned-

wood Dr. Inch Was in the City Yesterday 

on Business Connected With the 

School—What Is Being Done.

Canadian Pacific Railway Taking a 

Great Interest in the Development 

Live Stock

ed.

FVedefieton schools, and 
diploma. The Interest In

BIBLE SOCIETY.
received a 
regular studies is greater and the per
centage of attendance is higher than 
before manual training was introduced.

At Musquash the disastrous fire of 
last summer deetroyed the school 
house, and no part of the manual 
training equipment was saved.

At Mascarene the school was taught 
last year by Miss Harriette Bolt, who 

instrumental in starting the

The following amounts have been received 
to date by the treasurer of the Bible Society 
centenary jubilee fund;

ТІЇ

1904.
Feb. 1—Thomas M. Mackelvle.. .. ..
March

2—Misa S. Ncsbit, Shediac.................
Miss Wesley, SL John:.....................

7—Anniversary meeting Centenary
church...............................................

Reformed Presbyterian church, 
St. John, offering Joseph Ewing 

St. John’s (Stone) church, collec
tion 6th March..............................

Richmond branch.. ........................
9—St. Martins Presbyterian church,

St. Martins...................................... .
Rexton, Kent Co...............................
Andover Methodist church............
Sussex Methodist church...............

10— St Angar’s church, New Denmark 
Riverside, Albert Co., Union

Sunday school................................
Queen's square Methodist church, 

St. J(£m...........................................
11— All Saints’ church, St. Andrews. 

St. John’s churoh, Gagetown.... 
Free Baptist church, St. John

west....................................................
12— Scotch Ridge Presbyterian con

gregations, Charlotte Co..........
14— St. Mary’s church, St. John.......
15— Presbyterian church, St. John

west....................................................
Reformed Baptist church, St.

John...................................................
First Baptist church, Cambridge 
Second Baptist church, Cam

bridge................................................
Mill Cove Baptist church, Cam

bridge...................................................
16— Presbyterian church, Wawei^....

Preebvterian church, Bayai de. ., 
Presbyterian church. Rollng Dam 
Metihodist church, Dorchester.... 
Presbyterian church, Sussex. ... 
Church of England, Petitcodiac.. 
Church of England, Dorchester. 
Reformed Baptist church, Mill

ville....................................................
Methodist church. Newcastle. .. 
Presbyterian

Interests. ♦ ♦$100 00
б 00 Dr. Inch, chief superintendent of el.. .v 

tlon, wàa In the city yesterday, on bn* 
connected with the Macdonald cor.pf>h.' ,1 
school at Kingston. The buildh':- id 
practically completed, but the school \\b' 
be opened until the beginning of ui- .... 
year after the summer holidays. Зоти** n 
ters were yet to bq arranged with t. 
tractor and architect, and when Г/г 
was seen he was retiirning from a 
with Mr. McKean.

It is not particularly the business of the 
superintendent of education bo superintend 
the erection of buildings, bargain with 
tractors, and instrifdt arcfcftects. His func
tions are supposed to be more intimately 
connected with what goes on in the school 
house after the mechanics leave.

But this is Sir William Macdonald’s school 
house. Hig man of business In educational 
matters is Professor Robertson. This active 
and learnod gentleman has been rather load* 
ed down with Sir William’s public enter
prises, including consolidated schools, manual 
training, nature instruction, and the collège 
for teachers at Guelph, nil of which were 
handled as extras along with the regular 
duties of tho commissioner of agriculture. 
So Professor Robertson had to go away and 
rest.

Dr. Inch did not say all this, bub that І» 
why he had to assume the responsibility of 
calling for tenders, making the contracts and 
supervising the construction. Dut in thq 
meantime tho work hdd been delayed and 
the school will bo opened a term later tham 
was originally intended.

This will give time for the improvement! 
of the grounds and the proper equipment of 
the school. D. W. Hamilton was engaged to 
begin teaching last autumn. Before that ha 
prepared by special courses in the Univer
sity of Chicago, Cornell, and at Guelph. АЯ 
tho School was not ready when he was, Mr. 
Hamilton has been doing good service at the 
Normal School.

Sir William Macdonald will have spent $20,- 
000 on this enterprise by the time the school 
is open. The building ts two and a half 

basement, having si* 
of a falling tree, : school rooms, a large assembly hall, a play 

room in the basement. One of the rooms is 
fitted up for manual training, and one for 
instruction in household science. The build* 
ing stands on the old court house grounds 
at Kingston and has a great outlook. Among 
the historical associations of the neighbor
hood is the dramatic career of the late Henry 
More Smith.

Sevan school districts will be consolidates 
for the purpose of this school. Seven vans, 
which coat $180 each, built at Ottawa, will 
convey the childte* to the school from thei* 
home in the neighboring settlements in the 
morning and take them beck at night. These! 
are covered conveyances, resembling a 'buS* 
and very neat and tasty. Thére is in th# 
last school report a ploture of one as full o# 
children as it can hold.

6 00

50 00
OTTAWA, M^rch Іб.-т-There was a 

large representation from the maritime 
provinces at the National Convention 
of Stockmen held here last week, and 
they for the most part took a promi
nent position In the discussions.

4 00was
manual training xtfcrrk there. Miss Bolt 
says: “Ha^ng been in this school be
fore and after manual training was 
introduced, I am fully convinced that 
the energy and zeal with which the 
pupils entered fhto all their studies are 
due to the ftew interest which the 
manual training created.” The trus
tees also say that a great advance
ment has been made since manual

• vS
.151 69 

12 16

5 20 !l25 50
1 25 aL‘uü'^9
6 06 In debating the question, of having 

national stock records, Thomas A. Pet
ers, deputy commissioner of agricul
ture for New Brunswick, took strong 
ground that one herd book for the 
North American continent was the 
only change that would be of material service of the department for four 
advantage to the New Brunswick years, has been confined to the house 
stockn.an, whose market was to the for some time by a severs attack of 
south and not to the west. Canadian grippe, and had only heard the news a 
records tjiat did pot secure easy admis- 1 few minutes before being seen by a 
sion to foreign countries did not inter- , Sun reporter, 
est him.

8 00

7 50

9 05
26 34training was introduced, 

provements have hçre also been made 
in the school hyilding and furnishings.

At 6t. Andrews the manual training 
department was opened in January, 
1803, with Mtas Agnes Lucas as teach
er. The Work was effectively carried 
on by her for one term, at the end of 
Which time she was called to take a 
position in Fredericton. Miss Ethel 
Duffy was appointed by the school 
trustees of St. Andrews to take charge 
of this department in September, 1903, 
and she has been very successful with 
the Work.
unudhal interest and marked improve
ment. Some excellent work was sent 
to the EYederioton exhibition and a 
diploma was given to the school. Here 
the teacher of manual training devotes 
the forenoons only to the work, re
lieving some of the regular teachers of 
instruction in certain subjects during 
the afternoons.

In Campbellton manual training was 
established January, 1903, with Miss 
Ethel I. Mersereau as teacher. After 
one term of very successful work Miss 
Mersereau resigned and Miss Louise 
Wetmore was appointed to take her 
place. Miss Wetmore has been very 
successful, and the board of trustees 

well pleased with this department

Many im- 6 60

23 00

17 75
9 00

21 80
! Mr. Peterson stated that he wished 

E. B. Elderkin of Amherst, N. S., led to say very little, as he was sure that 
the discussion fop the extensiori Of our there must be some mistake. He has 
stock trade to tho West Indies and been a servant of the railway for four 
South America, claiming that the Ar- years and knows of no reason why he 
gentine Republic today offered the best .should be dismissed. He has always 
market in the world for pure bred been a liberal, and voted so in the last

election.

21 80 !

1 00Good News for
the Old People

4 00

60
00
oo
00The children are showingA NEW SOURCE OF STRENGTH 

AND VIGOR FOR THOSE WHO 
FEEL THEIR VITALITY WANING 
AND SUFFER FROM THE ILLS 
CONSEQUENT ON OLD AGE.

stock.
W. W. Hubbard, ot tfie Canadian Pa- j Some feeling is expressed by the 

cific Railway urged the nationalizing employes who knew these two men, but 
of herd records. Be spoke of the ef- no one can give any reason for their 
forts the C. P. R. was making to In- dismissal, 
crease the interest in pure bred stock, 
and passing on, made a strong point 
on behalf of Canada’s wool industry, 
holding that our wool growers and 
woollen manufacturers should have a 
practical protection against the sale of 
bogus -woollens in the dominion.

A number of the щеп, who took in 
the excursion to Ontario points over 
the C. P. R., Were interested visitors 
at the Horse Show and Winter Fair
here- HALIFAX March 20. — Hubert

C. F. Rogers of Woodstock, N. B., Wood was instantly killed in the 
took home a very fine 22 months old ; woods at Maccan yesterday. While 
Clydesdale stallion, the animal that , .captured first prize in his class at both taking the precaution to run out of the , Tories with brick 
Toronto and Ottawa, and was pro- j WRy df the butt
nounced by one of the judges to be the j which he had Just chopped down, he 
best Canadian bred stallion he had

45
05
00
85

8 25
6 00

congregations
Nashwaak and Stanley............

Presbyterian churoh, Hampton... 
Church of England, parish of

Kingston...........................................
St. James’ Presbyterian church,

Newcastle.........................................
Black River and Napan Presby

terian church..................................
Presbyterian church, Lorneville.
Upper Caverhill.................................
Free Baptist church, Lower Mill-

stream............................................... .
Church of England, Springfield.. 
St. Luke’s Methodist church,

Chatham......................
Free Baptist churches, Bath and

Wicklow.......................................... ..
Methodist church, Baie Verte. . . 
Reformed Baptist, Woodstock .. 
Presbyterian church, Dorchester. 
St. Stephen’s Presby’n churoh,

St. John............................................
Reformed Baptist church, Seal

Cove, Grand Manan.....................
Reformed Baptist church, North

Head, Grand Маж an.....................
Baptist churches, Hopewell Hill. 
Baptist churches, Campbellton... 
Methodist church, Little River.. 
Methodist church, Lakevilla Cor.
Methodist church, Sheffield..........
Free Baptist church, Waterloo

street, St. John.............................
Trinity church, St. Martins.. 
Presbyterian church, Hampton, 

additional..................................

of
good many years ago. Quite a number 
of papers are in the department at 
Ottawa, which I have carefully exam
ined. The provinces interested in this 
way, as already stated, In reference to 
Dunn v. the King, if the claimant 
should recover against the dominion 
the

19 25 KILLED BY A FALLING TREE.8 85The story of Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food is a story of great cheer for the 
old people.

It is a source of strength and sup. 
port at that time in life whén vitality 
begins to decline, and the weaknesses 
of age begin to make themselves felt.

Young blood is warm blood—it is 
rich, pure and life-sustaining; and it is 
by actually forming new blood that Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food proves of such 
wonderful benefit to the aged.

As the years go by the blood gets 
thih, watery and impure, and fails to 
supply the nourishment required to 
keep vitality at high water mark. Cir
culation gets bad, and the nervous sys
tem suffers. Besides the pains and 
aches, there are feelings of numbness 
which tell of the approach of paralysis 
and locomotor ataxia.

Judging from the experience of the 
thousands of old people who have test
ed this great food cure, it seems to be. 
exactly suited to overcome these 
ditions, consequent on old age.

ordinary medicines. Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food is entirely restor
ative in action,while others seelt to tear 
down the tissue.
Food cures by forming new,firm flesh 
and tissue, and building up the 
tern. It thus permanently overcomes 
disease and affords lasting benefit.

Mrs. C. Corkery, 32 Maine street, St. 
John, N. B„ states: “I had been in 
poor health, and in fact when I began 
using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I had 
just got up from a bed of sickness, my 
nerves were in a bad state, I was weak 
and could not sleep. Now I am get
ting up in years, and of course could 
not look for immediate results, but 
must say that I have been delighted 
with the use of this preparation as it 
has done me a great deal ef good, 
am now able to sleep very much bet
ter, my nerves are steadier and my 
strength is gradually „increasing."

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, six boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, 
or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto, 
To protect you against imitations the 
portrait and signature of Dr. A. W. 
Chase, the famous receipt book author, 
are on every box.

There is but one way of obtaining 
business—publicity ; but one way 
of obtaining publicity—advertising.—

11 60

Hu jert Woods of Maccan Met Instant 

Death While ^t Work.

37 00

12 00
13 60

amount would be charged up 
against the province on debt account, 
and that is why the province is inter
ested in defending.

In reply to Mr. Grimmer as to the 
#um of $800 paid to Mr. Phinney, Hon. 
Mr. Pug-ley said that this 
paid in connection with the deaf and 
dumb investigation, 
the commissioner represented that it 
would be impossible to get along with
out counsel. The representative of the 
Telegraph and others waited upon him 
and said the government should ; 
counsel. The premier was in England 
and I said I could not promise this, 
but the matter -would be 
after the premier’s return. Finally it 
was agreed to pay moderate fees both 
to Mr. Phinney and Mr. Gregory, who 
acted for the defence. The fees of the 
latter will be met by the proceeds of 
the sale of the property. The time 
copied in the investigation was neces
sarily lor g, but the fees have been 
paid on a moderate scale.

3 00

10 15
3 75

25 00
are
and the work which It is doing. The 
members of the board are fully alive 
to the educational needs of the times, 
and we expect that the subject of do
mestic science for girls will soon re
ceive their special consideration.

At St. Stephen and at Milltown 
manual training wis started early in 
September of this year. A special 
rodm has been well equipped in each 

teacher. Will Whit- 
Mr.

19 02sum was 2 30
12 50 
11 00When it began

160 00 ran into another danger, as a dead 
tree was struck in its descent, a heavy- 

Alexander Anderson of Andover, N. : branch of which fell upon Mr. Woods’ 
B„ also purchase d a capital young head] causing instant death. He was 
Clydesdale Shat took first in the main accompanied by a lad named John 
competition ae a 2 yea>r eld here. These Ridge> Wb0 notified the people at the 
horSes shoüld be a grand start towards village, 
increasing the supply of good team necessary. Deceased was a son of the 
horses In Carleton and Victoria coun- late william Wood of Maccan and 32 
ties.

ever seen.7

pay 9

town and one
ney, is employed by both towns. 
Whitney teazdies three days 
Stephan and two days in Milltown. The 
Interest of the boys is very great. The 
average attendance for the term was 
92 per cent. Not only are the boys de
lighted with the work, but the citizens 
generally have shown their interest 
and approval. In Milltown alone more 
than one hundred persons have visited

1 No inquest was consideredconsidered 4
in St.

COH- 1 years of age. He leaves a widow and 
Quite a number QÎ Shorthorns were adopted child, two brothers and three 

bought by T, Trottçr ef Antlgenish sjsters. The brothers are L. B. Wood 
and S. Freeni&n of Amherst, and will gydney, former!* of Amherst, and 
go down when weather conditions per- w. W. Wood, Maccan. The sisters are

! Mrs. James Barker, B^rhonsfield; Mrs. 
B. Donald of Blaÿkvllle, N. В., Is ; puibnan, Lawrende, Mass.; Mrs. John 

also a purchaser of Shorthorn blood for B Harrison, Maccan.
Shipment to fihe Miragiiohi.

It is rumored that the C. P. R. will 
this year take ao increased interest ih 
the placing of pitre bred stock in New 
Brunswick, and that considerable num
bers of both hontes and cattle are like- 

market there, 
latter

Unlike 1

$770 16
Previously acknowledged.................... $1,107 76

____________________ $1,877 91
ït doesn’t make any difierence how many 

suits a lawyer has, he can only wear one at 
a timo.

oc-
Dr. Chase’s Nerve

mit.
eys-

Hon. Mr. Pugsley, in reply to Mr. 
Hartt, said—I did not attend 
ally in court on the trial of any crim
inal prosecutions, 
taken a personal charge and cogniz
ance of a very large number of crim
inal cases, the number and names of 
which I do not recollect. ' 
suited about and advise in respect to 
Jiearly all the criminal 
thrôughout the province.

Hop. Mr. Pugsley, In reply to Mr.
/ Hartt, said—The services rendered by 

George A. Allen and C. N. Skinner, for 
which they each were paid $100,
In assisting men in the preparation of 
the brief setting forth the claim of the 
pn vince to the Halifax award, 
gentlemen devoted a good deal of time 
to the subject and gave to me very 
v '.!uab!e assistance in the preparation 
of the brief.

j Sir William Macdenald permits the seveai 
j school districts'to pay the amount that they 
! have always paid for schaol purposes. H»

the school during the term.
Woodstock established a department 

of manual training and started work 
in (September with Miss A. Gertrude 
O’Brien as teacher, 
gresses well, 
teachers, who, through a misunder
standing of the work, had opposed its 
introduction, have now become its 
strong supporters. The board of trus
tees say that their oflly regret is that 
they did not introduce manual train-

person-
HALIFAX MEN LOST.

I have, however, HALIFAX, March IS.—Two more Halifax himself pays for the building, equipments 
have lost their lives to the South Seas ana ™s- He al5° РаУ» tho salaries ot the 

while engaged In seatlnfg. They are Charles teachers and half the coat of carrying th* 
Henneberry of Devll’a Island and Stephen schildren to school, so far as this cost ex

ceeds the usual district and government al-

IThe work рго- 
боте of the regular ■' -T■m

ly to find a
During the 

a number Of experts from the depart
ment of agriculture here will attend 
meetings of New Brunswick farmers 
at FYedericton, 22nd to 24th; at Wood- 
stock, 25th and 26th; at Sussex, 2Sth 
and 29th, and at Chatham, 30th and 
31st inst.

Seed fairs will be held at Woodstock 
and Sussex, and George H. Clark, chief 
of the seed division, will conduct a 
practical judging class at the conven
tions, teaching, with the samples in 
each man’s hand, how to select grains 
and clover seeds.

It is also intended that the judging 
of horses and cattle will be practically 
demonstrated upon the animals in the 
ring at these meetings.

I am con- DeYoung, Chezzetcook. They were members 
ot the crew of the sch. Munsey. This news lowances. This goes on for three years. At 
arrived to a letter from Capt. Wentworth the end of that time the people can take 
Baker ot the sch. Beatrice L. Oorkum, who stock. If they want to go back to the old

Speaking eyetem Sir William does not suggest that he

part of this month!
cases tried '•Щ&

spoke the Munsey on Dee. 2Sth. 
of his own voesel, Captain Baker eays that, wі'ebjeet. If they wish to continue they 
although handicapped by being two men will have one of the finest school bouses 1n 
short in his crew, which only enabled him to the country and a first class outfit. But it 
send eut five boats compared to seven and is rather expected that before three years 
ten from other schooners in the first part of other groups of districts will have adopted 
his voyage, which ended In Stanley on Jan. the syetem on their own account and at 
27th, he had taken 1.024 skins. Capt. Baker і their expen№. 
reports the following other catches In the

t
і Ing years ago.

1 ' In Florer.eeville manual training 
Started early in September, Miss Mar
jorie F. Mair, the principal of the 
school,devoting a few hours each week 
to the work. The trustees had an ad
dition mads to the school buMding, 
providing a fine room large enough 
for ten benches and equipment Both 
pupils and parents seem well pleased 
with the department. Miss Mair says 
that she is rr.abISd to get into closer 
touch with the pupils through the 
manual training work, and that the 
attendance has increased 16 per cent 
over that of the corresponding term of 
last year when they had no manual 
training.

At Sackville the school trustees have

were

4?These

Dp, WOOD'S This i§ the business which Dr. Inch Ід try*
\ ing to complete. The superintendent is ot 

Skins. ! course greatly interested in the experiment. 
...1,600 j In Albert chunty five districts around Al- 
...1,169 bert village are trying the same experiment. 
...1,024 і In this case Hon. A. R. McOlelan is con- 
... 715 ; tributlng $5,000 toward the fund paid for the 
.. 650 building, In which 800 to 400 pupils will be

South Pacific. 
Schooner.

Ola M. Balcom..........
Edward Roy...............
Beatrice L. Corkum, 
Edith R. Balcom.. .. 
St. Clair....................

in answer to tho question as to what 
services Geo. W. Allen rendered for 
which he received $263.50, re represent
ation in federal parliament, those 
vices were rendered by Mr. Allen at
tending before the supreme court of
Canada and taking part in the argu- BURNED TO THE GROUND, 
ment of the special case. Geo. W. Al- DORCHESTER, N. B., March 18.— 
len to whom these amounts are paid Scott H. Dickie’s store at Middleton 
is Ck W. Allen, M. P. P. for the county was burned to the ground last night. 
° Nothing could be removed from the

Mr. Robertson introduced a bill for building. The ground flat was well 
the removal of garbage in the city of stocked with general goods, whilst the 
M. John. He explained that the second fiat was used for boot and shoe 

of garbage had become a making. It is said there was $9,600 in- 
rinim—rm arxi ttda biA would giv» 1 surawa en building and etttek.

SYRUP
Cures COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS, 
HOARSENESS an! all THROAT AND 
LUNG TROUBLES. Mi«s FI 
Mailman, New Germany, N.S.,
I had a cold which left me with a very 
bad eengh. I was afraid I was going 
into ceosumitien. I was advised fo try 
DB. WOOD’S NORWAY PINK SYRUP. 

ШШ faith in it, but before I had
_____  one bottle I began to feel better,
ajad after tho second I feft as well ae 
ever.
Reared.

ser-

orence B. 
writeb:—

R. A. P.
instructed.

The first monument to trade unionism was 
erected recently in Melbourne, Australia. It 
is called the Eight-hour monument,” as it 
is in commemoration of the eight-hour sys
tem, which was begun In Australia 48 years 

The monumentale a tall marble pil
lar, surmounted by an étf}»ng bjock holding 
a globe and torch- Th<$ word "Prosperity” 
is written on the globe and three largb figure 
eights are engraved, u»on the ПйОД

CASTOR Ї A S*ljîUe» SjR%sua№S
provided equipment for manual train
ing, and have made arrangements with 
Professor Sweetser to teach the work

Professor

Per Ltfantg aid 'Children. TІ ЬлА
taken Be Ш Yw Bm Иіщ Вищії he manufacturers havj [-warantepd 8. See tea- 

лпопікЗк fo the «isily areus sSd we mar neigh, 
or» what they Ritik e 16, fan as® ueù it and 
et roiir moriev naek ft net Aired, gpe A bés, as

-Ш detiers ef Епмаквоя,Balte A ticx, Tm-onto,
DtVOhose's Oistmhnt

ago.
during the present term.
Sweetser has recently been appointed 
to take charge of this department in 
Mount Allisoa University.

My cough ha» completely dieap- Bears the 
Signature of €

We ex- I PRICE 7* CENTS.
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reaches the sonrco of all diseases of tb 
mutions membranes by its action on t! , 
vaso-motor system of nerves.

Every person who has had la grip ? 
during the last year should take a cour s,! 
of Peruna. Ko one need expect perfect 
recovery unless they do so. The gri p; , 
has produced catarrhal inflammation ‘ 
the whole mucous membrane, and

si

Pe-ru-na
cures 
more 

cases of 
ia grippe

mm UÎ
V. goo, і

health is impressible until these am 
restored to a normal condition. Thia 
Pernna will do. A great many 
dies have been suggested for this ren
dition from time to time, but Peruna 
appears to be the only remedy that 1rs 
any substantial value in these cases, 
has never failed to give satisfaciii 
during forty years’ experience and still 
occupies the unique position of l.-eirr 
the leading (if not the only) spccii' 
edy for the after-effects of la grip pio.

Henry Distin, the inventor and mal. r 
of all the band instruments for i;., 
Henry Distin Manufacturing Co.,t 
the following from 1441 South і a,;,, 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. :

“I had a bad attack of la grip- 
Deccmber which lasted того th 
months, and which left me with c a 
and several of my friends advised 
try Peruna. I began with a bolt! 
first week in March and it certain’ { 
me a great deal of good. I was so"-;, 
satisfied that I purchased another 
and followed the directions, and can s. .- 
that it has cured me.”—Henry Distin.

If yon do not derive prompt and. so - 
factory results from tho use of Per u. . 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giv . 
full statement of your case and he v, 
be pleased to give you his valnabi 
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President ’ 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 0,

Шш
Є:ЩШ rem-

than
'Ш

alt other

remedies
combined.

ШШ. t
m

a
I® wy/’X ?. ГЄІ!..

HON. W. H, PARSONS.

r.L::jW. H. Persons is Ex-State Senator and Ex-Special Judge of the Supreme 
Court of Texas, also Brigadier-General in Confederate Army. In a recent 
letter from 626 H Street, N. W4 Washington, D. C., this prominent gentle
man says:

“Upon the recommendation of personal friends and many strong testi
monials es to the efficacy of Peruna in the treatment of the numerous 
symptoms of the grippe with which l have been afilleted for four mouths 
past, I have been Induced to undergo a treatment with this justly cele
brated formula. 1 fed a decided change for the better after using it only 
one week. It Is especially good in toning up the stomach and has had a 
decided effect upon my appst te. 1 therefore feel math encouraged that I 
am on the road to complete restoration.

“My numerous friends in Texas, where I have had the honor to com
mand a brigade ot her Veteran Cavalry in a four years’ war, may accept 
this voluntary testimonial to the merits of Peruna as a sense of obligation 
on my part for its wonderful efficacy.’’—W. H. Parsons.

:S
an

i" -

-t

There is no remedy in the world that I soothes while it stimulates, heals as it 
meets the conditions produced by la ! expurgates. Peruna is not a purgative, 

grippe better than tho remedy, Peruna. or cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant,
Peruna strengthens as it renovates, I nor a vegetable or mineral poison. It

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; that v/c hell 
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our tes
timonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

SHEFFIELD. society of Acadia Seminary on 
needs and condition of the Japan . , 
among whom he has been labor!;; 
many years.

Thomas E. Bigelow, a prominent 
shipbuilder of Kingsport, di 1 at Ids 
home this week, aged 78. He lies be n 
an active business man for a i.,e per
iod, and during his life a large number 
of ships were added to the home ai.i 
foreign trade.

Rev. Isaiah Wallace, v.ho has be va 
engaged in missionary work in New 
Brunswick during the winter, is spend
ing a short time at his home Imre

Harold Kempton, son of Mrs. Jom; h 
ICempton, of this town, who has hem, 
for some time in the department 
forestry at Washington, has recem’y 
purchased a large place near that : 
and will engage In agricultural pm 
suits.

The engagement of Percy S. E 
Acadia,. '02, to Miss Minerva Mot ris . 
of Middleton, is announced.

Rev. Dr. Dill of the St. Andrew i 
Presbyterian church, has returned fro: 
an extended vacation in the south i; 
states.

John R. Martin, an old resident, 
at the home of his step-son, А: И-.ог 
Hoare, in Halifax, this week. Hi re
mains were brought to Windsor tor in
terment.

L. A. Whitman has gone to Dos An
geles, where he intends to locate.

WOLFVILLB.

WOLFVILLE, March 39.—'The vocal 
recital of the students of Acadia Sem
inars- which took place on Friday ev
ening in College Hall, was one of the 
most successful ever given, 
bers were all delightfully rendered and 
enthusiastically encored by the autii- 

The Glee Club under the direc-

SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co., March 
18.—Such is the depth of snow now on 
the summer road from Chapman to 
Sheffield that the travelling is largely 
on the Gxand Lake, a road on which The num-

our prudent government does not 
have to legislate.

We in these parts have read in the 
St. John Daily Sun that hay was be
ing shipped from St. John 
Scotia recently. There is quite a de
mand for pressed hay in Sheffield just 
now

ence.
tion of Miss Archer with Miss Church
ill as accompanist, consists of six
teen well trained singers. Their work 
was the feature of the evening, 
voices were sweet and ck-ar and beau
tifully blended and the movement was 
in excellent time. In Ariel- Song Miss

to Nova
The

There were nineteen new cus
tomers for hay and teams out from 
Chipman over Sheffield and Newcastle 
one day this week and over eight at 
one farmer’s home near McGowan's 
Landing with a prospect of 
ing, and .got their supplies of hay to 
their satisfaction.

Freeman of Milton, achieved a marked 
success, and in the duet from Ruben- 
stein. Miss Muriel Cdpitls of Forest 
Glen, Westmorland Co., N. B., and Miss 
Helena Hamilton, teacher in the pub- 

t, ..... , . lie shod, showed evidence of careful
'* regiet and sorrow the training. Frank Adams, son of the 

qheffi in л Єі ГІЄЛо, “°Iln Coombs, p.ev j-j f Adams, has a pleasant bar- 
WnM ' ,ГЄт '-,J?hn religlous itone voice and gave the Arab’s Bride
. , . is unexpected and much with g00(3 effect. Miss Grace Burgess
n n c „ ea: ^ aJ; Cumberland Bay, j,as an excellent stage presence and her 

'. , ® a e Rev . J. Coombs has pure tones in Carmencita delighted her
iniSLered m holy things to the Вар- рРагегз. Miss Grtrude Heales, Wolf-

cl™rches ™ both sides of the St. viUe; in Noble Signors, and Miss Fran-
. Л1 n'c,y Tlle —cry of the just œs Burditt, Middleton,- in a selection 
is esse . from the Messiah, showed great corn-

successful festival and entertain- pass 0f voice, with rich and well sus-
men ° niusic and innocent games tained tones. The one piano selec-
was held at the home of C. B. Bark
er’s last Monday evening, when a nice 
little sum of money was realized for 
missionary purposes for the use of the 
Methodist conference.

Mrs. Maud Ûpton of Lakeville Cor
ner, an expert in. Hoegg’s canning fac
tory. has gone to the North Shore to 
work that branch of his factory.

Miss Slipp, eldest daughter of Geo.
Slipp of Upper Gagetovvn, who had 
been very low with typhoid fever for 
some weeks past, is now somewhat 
improving.

Mrs. Manly London of Maquapit 
Lake is in a very critical condition.
Dr. Atherton from Fredericton has 
been called upon to attend her.

J. D. Hazen, M. P. P., when speak
ing on the new proposed rohd law in 
parliament stated that half of the 
roads legal wealth from Fredericton 
down to M&ui-ërvlHe had been worn 
and washed away by the wash of the

more com-

d

tion, Spinnifried, by Miss Evangeline 
Boggs, Wolfville, was a gem, a light, 
graceful movement, full of rich, har
monies, and the execution most admir
able. The readings, How the Deacon 
and the Parson Kept New Years, by 
Miss Clara Daniels, Bridgetown, and 
The First. Appearance, by Miss Bea
trice Oulton, Port Elgin, N. B., charm- Feed a physician back to health and 
ed the audience by their effective he gains an experience that he can use 
style, clear enunciation and sym- to benefit others. For this reason 
pathetic interpretation of the charac- Grape-nuts fdod is daily recommended 
ters. The Singers, by a quintette con- to patients by hundreds of physicians 
sisting of Miss Burditt, Muriel Colpitis, who have cubed themselves of stomach 
Mabel Johnson and John Heales and trouble. One doctor says:
Frank Adams was most artistically "Although a physician and trying to 
rendered and was a fitting climax to aid and assist my fellow beings to en

joy good health it must be admitted Ï 
Dr. G. U. Hay of St. Johfi, is in Wolf- formerly did not enjoy the best of 

ville with Dr. J. B. Hall of the Normal health myself. In January, 1899 I only 
School, Truro, and Dr. Bares inspect- weighed 119 pounds. At this time I 
ing the work of the college in behalf was living in the Ohio valley and be

gan to think I had about seen my best 
William Robinson, a former well days. One day about three years ago 

River St. John. Mr. Hazen might have know-n resident of Port Williams, died I had an opportunity to try Grape- 
gone further and added Sheffield to it, ]ast ;n Nevada, Mo. His death Nuts food for my breakfast. I liked it
for there are many places in the high- was caused by a fall from his horse on so that I ate three teaspoonfuls three 
way road in this parish where teams {0 some wire fencing. He was a grand- times a day and have regularly used it 
cannot meet and pass each other, and son 0f ]a{e c0]onei Gesner of Corn- up to the present time, and I now
there is a part of the road in Lower wallis, and son of the late Charles R.ob- weigh 165, a gain of 36 pounds and en- 
Sheffield where a double team cannot }nson His wife was Miss Agnes Cox joy the best of health, 
for want of width pass safely along. 0f Canard. Mrs. Robinson will return “Not only has Grape-Nuts made this 
John Magee has been upset and others to Canard to reside. wonderful change in me but through It
cut off the bank. Last year the com- Mr. and Mrs. Beckwith, who have I have helped my friends, relatives and 
missioner told the supervisor he had been visiting friends in St. John for patients. The sustaining power of this 
$1.000 for him tp lay out on the high- SOme weeks, have returned to their food is simply wonderful, 
way that year in his district. The of- home in Port Williams. “I have one patient who Is a section
fleer said he would expend a portion of Captain Trefry of Hantsport, is about hand on the C. & O. R. R. who eats no- 
tt in purchasing land to widen our (0 purchase the str. Avon of Churchill thing in the morning but four tabio- 
road in the lower district where it had & Bros., which will make dally trips spoonfuls of Grape-Nuts and yet doati

on the River Avon, between Hants- his very hard work up to lunch t i ni '■
and enjoys the best of health and

DOCTOR DID IT 

Put on 36 lbs. by Food.

I

a thoroughly enjoyable evening.

of the senate.

been temporarily wharfed up each year 
by statute labor to make it 
able. The chief commissioner refused

pass- , port. Windsor and Somerville.
I J. W. Borden of the militia depart- strength.

to let any portion of the money be used j ment, Ottawa, with Mrs. Borden, is "I could name a great many cases 
that way, said it must be used exclu- j spending a few days at his old home like this and I still prescrit*- Grape- 
slvely for protecting the roads we have at Grand Pre. On account of his health Nuts in my practice every day.’’ Name 
and that money Was all expended in be has been given leave 
chartering vessels to bring stone from ang wm take a trip to England, 
the,shoals of the lakes in Queens Co. The intercollegiate debate between
and placing them, all in a few miles in Acadia and St. Laver’s college takes fic principles on which Grape-Nuts food 
Maugervllle along the river. The next pIace next Friday evening, March 25th, is made. He’ll tell you the principles 
year the general election was over and ln College Hall. The subject, Resolv- are perfect 
the same commissioner was told he | e<j that Imperial Federation 
had but $80 to expend that year, and 
no land could be bought to widen our 
wasted washed away road ln Lower 
Sheffield.

of absence given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

Ask any physician about the scientl-

Would Then a 10 days’ trial proves that the 
Benefit Canada, is opposed by Acadia, principles are carried out in the for і 
The following speakers have been ("all the good of the grains so treated 

A. B. Balcom, '07, (leader), that anyone can digest it all”). Shown 
’06, in renewed physical strength and brain

chosen:
Bridgetown;
Fredericton, and Victor Chittock, ’05,
Hantsport.

Rev. Frederick Harrington gave an 
interesting talk before the missionary tie book, "The Road to Wellville.”

Frederick Porter,
energy.

“There’s a reason."
Look in each pkg. for the famous Iit-

Bicycliste and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY’S Liniment to keep their 
jointe Umber and muscles ln trim.

—dh?

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT
Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe. 
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COLLECTOR DUNN.Ï0 SUBSCRIBERS. sibility, that the people who pay more 
road taxes may stiU fall to get the 
roads that they pay for.

Now how did Dr. Pugsley represent 
the case? He began by saying that 
the provincial government had been 
waiting until the dominion government 
had dealt with the subject. Then he 
represents Sir Wilfrid as having sent 
by him a message to Premier Tweedie. 
That message "had given them the 
"strongest possible assurance that the 
“resolutions of the Quebec conference 
“ In regard to additional subsidies 
“ would be carried out.”

Sir Wilfrid deliberately declares that 
he sent no such message and gave no 
such assurance, and did not even ex
press a personal opinion In that direc
tion. If Sir Wilfrid tells the truth he 
could go Into council tomorrow and 
oppose every line of the Quebec sub
sidy resolutions without giving Dr. 
Pugsley reason to complain of a 
breach of faith. But if Dr. Pugsley’s 
report In the house was correct, not 
only is Sir Wilfrid but his cab
inet bound by the 
in favor of increased subsidies. 
Not only does Sir Wilfrid’s statement 
of March 18th contradict the attorney 
general’s statement of the 15th, but 
it contradicte what the attorney gen
eral said yesterday. The attorney

Some weeks ago when It was known 
that the government had determined 
upon the appointment of Hon. A. T. 
Dunn to the St. John collectorship, 
the Sun offered its hearty congratula
tions to the new collector. Subsequent- 
events, perhaps not altogether uncon
nected with the late election, delayed 
the appointment. But it is now under
stood that that appointment has been 
made, and Mr. Dunn may be congratu
lated over again, 
to say that the selection is the best 
possible for this particular office, but 
it will be well received by the traders 
who will always be sure of courteous 
treatment at the custom house.
Dunn would have been a much more 
satisfactory surveyor general than he 
was if he could have had the control

After the first of July til 
monies received for subscrip
tions will be acknowledged by 
changing the date stamped on 
the paper immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the* date is not changed 
on the first, second op third 
paper after the money is sent, 
he should at once send a postal 
card to the Sun Office, stating 
when he sent the money and 
how it was sent, by registered 
letter, post cfilce order or Ex. 
press order—SUN PRINTING CO.

THE TROUBLE OF PREMIER 
ROSS.

Premier Ross has promised the tem
perance people of Ontario a measure
of pnAibition, and Is new offering 
them state owned saloons. The On
tario took a plebiscite 
agreeing to enact a prohibitory law if 
the people asked for it. The people 
asked for It by a large majority not 
in one plebiscite but in two. Then the

government

We would not like

government was not sure whether it 
had the power to prohibit, and went 
to the privy council to find out. The 
privy council said the government had 
the power, and the government did 
nothing except demand through the

Mr.

license commissioners the solid vote, 
and the still

of his office. It is pretty well under
stood that the greatest wrongs perpe
trated ln , his

more solid campaign con
tributions of the liquor trade.time were carried 

through by his colleagues, who over
ruled his decision. This is notably

Now
Mr. Ross, with a majority of three, is 
trying to think of something new, 
probably with the idea of taking an
other plebiscite.

But these are blue times for Mr. 
Ross. His majority of three in a house 
of ninety-seven must be always on 
hand. His fifty supporters must all be 
satisfied all the time. No liquor law or 
anti-liquor law which is unsatisfac
tory to two liberal members can pass 
without opposition support. Not much 
can be expected by Mr. Ross from an 
opposition which has had to fight the 
government machine In Ontario. From 
those who have been cheated out of 
their rights by all legal and criminal 
methods known to the machine the

assurance

NOTICE. the case in regard to the Muskoka 
deal, which, as Mr. Mott has shown, 
was forced upon Mr. Dunn after a 

The retiringruling to the contrary, 
surveyor general should have been 
more firm in protecting the public 
from his colleagues. That is about the 
worst that even his opponents have 
said about him in connection with the 
crown land administration. And from 
all, whether they have been support
ers or opponents, Mr. Dunn will re
ceive the best wishes for his success 
in the important position which he has 
been called to fill.

When a subscriber wishes the 
address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

general now says "the premier has in- 
“ formed parliament and through par- 
“ llament the country, that he favors 
“ a reconsideration of the subsidies.” 
Again he says: “It was the reporter 
“ (of the Sun) and not the premier, 
“ who was responsible for the state- 
J' ment that the latter did not say in 
“ what way the matter would be dealt 
“ with.”

NOTICE.
The official verbatim report 

of Sir Wilfrid's reply shows that the 
attorney general is all wrong.

When Dr. Pugsley now says that 
Sir Wilfrid’s latest statement “war- 
“ rants us in having the strongest 
“ possible belief that the request of the 
“ provinces as embodied in the Quebec 
“ resolution will be complied with,” 
we do not contradict him. Whether the

Ц.00 per Inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 
less, 25 cents each Insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate Is $1.00 a year, 
but if 76 cents is sent ONE YEAR IN 
ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
any address ln Canada or United States 
for one year.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

'ALFRED MARKHAM, 
Manager.

government will be held to deserve no 
consideration.

TAKE CARE.

A good deal is heard by the people of ■*--
this city and this province about the 
recent development and extension of 
Canadian industries.

Once more comes the report that the 
Canada Eastern Is to be bought by 
the Intercolonial. This may be the 
same old ante-election story, or per
haps it is part of a general scheme, of 
which the operation of the Quebec 
Southern is another part.

Unfortunately 
these new industries are not visible to
the naked eye of the people of New 
Brunswick. No large factory or manu
facturing establishment has recently 
been established in this town or near 
it, if we except the pulp mills. The 
chief industry of this part of Canada 
is connected with lumber, 
business for which we have the raw 
material, the workmen, natural facili
ties in the shape of inland waterways 
and seaports. We have also a market 
which, though subject to fluctuations, 
never fails to take large quantities of 
our produce. Without overlooking the 
other manufacturing 
doubting that they will increase and 
multiply in the future, the people of 
this province should take care of their 

resources and cherish their opportuni
ties in connection 
wealth. They should watch with 
ceasing vigilance every 
which may take from them the in
dustrial advantage which this wealth 
affords. Mr. Flemming has not spok
en too soon or gone too far.

strongest possible belief that a thing 
will be done by fifteen ministers is
warranted by the declaration that the 
matter has never been brought before 
them, and by the refusal of the leader 
of the fifteen to say whether he is for 
or against it depends upon the faith 
of the believer.

MOULD QNBUTTER. .
That is a

Informât: зп Issued by the Department 

of Agriculture.
Dr. Bugsley has 

thought himself warranted in believing 
and in trying to make other people 
believe many things that were not so.

THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
Complaints are received from time 

to time at the dairy division, Ottawa, 
regarding the appearance of mould on

But the attorney general would do 
better hereafter if he would state his 
beliefs as beliefs and not represent 
them as assurances from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier.

In regard to this matter the Sun 
now rises to a question of privilege 
and states that every word of its criti
cism in this connection has been justi
fied and more than justified by the 
facts.

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH 23, 1904.

industries, or
the parchment paper linings of butter 
packages. In some cases it is said to 
have penetrated the butter for 
distance. Mould is a minute and low

from

MANUFACTURE OUR WOOD AT 

HOME.
some

What possible cause of international 

offence can there be in requiring logs 

cut on the crown lands of this pro

vince to be manufactured in Canada ? 

The owners of the land have a perfect 

right to do what they will with their 
own property, 
general pleads that the United States 
government might do us some great 
harm if we retained the timber on our 
domain for our own mills, w'here our 
own people may find employment, he 
talks like a man who held a brief for 
the foreign mill-owner. It has not 
been long since tthe attorney general 
was connected with a scheme to divert 
the lumber business of the St. John 
river to the state of Maine by another 

method. At present Dr. Pugsley is con
nected with a railway company which 
claims as part of its prospective traffic 
large quantities of timber to be car
ried to Maine for manufacture. It 
was therefore to be expected that Dr. 
Pugsley would oppose Mr. Flemming’s 
motion. No one can be quite sure for 
whom the attorney general speaks 
when he discusses public questions of 
this class in the house.

We are told that the fate of our lime 
"business should be a warning to us 
not to displease the United States com
petitors of New Brunswick industries. 
The point is not obvious. Nothing 
was done on this side of the line to 
provoke the United States. The duty 
on lime was Increased and the trade 
killed, because the producers in Maine 
and other states wanted the market 
for themselves. The prohibitive tariff 
was simply an extreme measure of pro
tection, and there was not suggestion 
of retaliation in it. It was 
which the country had a perfect right 
to adopt, and which so far as we know, 
was never resentqd in this province, 
though it will perhaps cost New Bruns
wick millions of dollars, 
believe that the United States lime 
burners should be furnished with New 
Brunswick kiln wood to enable them 
to make the prohibition effective, but 
that is a matter for the government of 
Canada.

form of plant life. It grows 
seeds, which are called spores, and 
which develop only in the presence of 
moisture and where they have a sup
ply of suitable food. Mould will grow 
readily on damp food; hence the neces
sity for keeping the interior of a 
creamery, and especially the refriger
ating room, as dry as possible.

Poorly constructed refrigerators are 
apt to be damp, because the warm air 
which gets in from outside carries 
moisture with it, which is deposited on 
the cooler surfaces of the walls, floors 
and packages. Frequent and prolong
ed opening of the doors also causes 
dampens.

Prevention of mould in the factory. 
—It would be a good thing for the 
creamery owners, as well as for the 
trade-generally, if it were compulsory 
to have all creameries thoroughly dis
infected every spring before operations 
begin. The spores of mould and other 
germs which cause bad flavors are de
stroyed if the work is properly done. 
It is a comparatively simple and in
expensive operation if the following 
plan is adopted:

Method of disinfection.—Wash the 
whole interior of the creamery, in
cluding, walls, ceilings, floors, posts, 
shelving, etc., with a solution of one 
part of bi-chloride of mercury to one 
thousand parts of water. Apply with 
a brush and scrub well wherever ap
plied. The bi-chloride of mercury (cor
rosive sublimate) may be procured in 
tablet form, of the right strength to 
make the above solution by adding one 
tablet to every pint of water used. 
This substance is a deadly poison and 
must be handled with every care and 
precaution. Formalin may also be 
used, either as a spray or by being al
lowed to evaporate from a sheet of cot
ton suspended in the room, when the 
doors, windows and other openings are 
tightly closed. It requires about five 
ounces of pure formalin to disinfect

with their forest
never

movement

THE HIGHWAY ACT.
When the attorney

The provincial government has ac
quired a strong distrust of the muni- 

Not only the comp»et-

♦'the ATTORNEY GENERAL AND 
THE QUEBEC RESOLUTIONS. cipal councils, 

ence but also the motives of municipal
HdVe is the official report of Attor

ney General Pugsley’s statement in 
the legislature concerning the better 
terms negotiations:

bodies appear to be questioned by the 
provincial ministers. As the highway 
act is now translated it is simply a 
scheme of direct provincial taxatfon 
for roads. The municipal institutions 
are good enough to collect the taxes, 
but they cannot be entrusted with the 
service for which one would expect 
them to be best adapted, the mainten
ance of the highways in their respec
tive jurisdictions. The plan seems ' to 
be to take the whole road tax and the

u The Quebec resolutions had 
pressed the opinion that the domin
ion government should bear the

ex-

ex
pense of administering the criminal 
law, and our government had de- 
i.erred coming to a decision until the 

“ dominion government had dealt with 
“ the subjects mentioned in the Que- 
“ bee conference. He was glad to be 
“ able to

і
El
ti

whole road appropriations and make 
them spoils of office.

If in the past this government 
competence

! say that he had brought 
“from Ottawa a message * from the 
“ leader of

l

Si the government to the
“ leader of the provincial government 

v hich had given them the strongest 
“ possible assurance that the resolu

tions of the Quebec conference in 
gard to the additional subsidies for 

” the provinces would be carried into 
“ effect.”

had shown ’ a special 
for this particular service it might 
have more excuse for taking the con-

Buttrol from the municipalities, 
everybody knows how absolutely the 
road administration has been made a

re-

Thepart of the political machine, 
chief commissioner of public works is

Here also is the official report of Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier’s statement in parlia
ment on the same subject:

“ Rt.

not a man whom any private opera
te take 

Three out
tor would think of asking 
charge of such a service, 
of every four of the provincial officers 
who are appointed by the government

Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
“ (prime minister)—The members of 
“ the several provinces have applied to 
“ the government for a reconsideration 
“ of the terms, which reconsideration 
“ would involve a readjustment of the 
“ financial arrangements between the 
“ dominion and the provinces.

to oversee works of construction or 
maintenance are chosen on party 
grounds rather than for their compet
ence. The best road maker in the 
world who did not vote right, would be 
set aside even if the choice Were be
tween him and some party worker no
toriously incapable. Money is too often 
expended where it will do the most good 
to the government candidate, and not 
where it is the most needed for the 
public benefit. Where in the whole re
cord of municipal road operations can 
such scandalous waste of money be 
found as in the Hampton road job, and 
the Moncton poor-house road job? 
That sort of thing would be simply im- 

com- possible with a municipal appropria- 
even tion. *

1,000 cubic feet.
Prevention of mould on butter.—As 

a preventive of mould on butter, the 
following practice is highly recom
mended: Soak the parchment paper 
linings Immediately before usfftg fn a 
saturated brine to which has been 
added one ounce of pure formalin to 
three gallons of brine. Place the pa
per in the boxes without drying. Keep 
the brine in a special covered vessel. 
Boil the brine every week and add 
fresh fozamlin in the same propor
tion as at first. This treatment has 
been found effective in the govern
ment creameries in the Northwest 
Territories, where there was a great 
deal of trouble with mould at one 
time, and has given good satisfaction 
wherever it has been properly carried 
out.

a measure
The

’’ matter has never been taken up offl- 
“ ctelly yet by the government, but 
“ speaking for myself personally, I 
“ said to Mr.' Pugsley that I was of 

“ opinion this matter should be taken 
“ up at an early date, without stating 
“ at all in what direction,”

These two official reports furnish a 
sufficient answer to the complaint that 
the attorney general made against this 
journal in the house yesterday. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier told the house of 
mens that the question had not 
been taken up by the federal cabinet, 
and that he personally was of the 
opinion that it should be so taken up 
at an early date. If we believe Sir 
Wilfrid that is all thé assurance he 
gave. But to be more explicit he tells 
the house that he did not state to Dr. 
Pugsley whether he thought the cab
inet should reject or accept the Que
bec resolution in regard to additional 
subsidies.

We do not

The case of our crown lands is more 
simple.
Flemming merely proposes the condi
tion that the holders of timber leases 
on crown lands should be required to 
Bee that the logs they cut are manufac
tured at home. The leader of the 
ernment offers the objection that leases 
now running cannot be changed in this 
way without a breach of contract. We 
do not believe the condition would be

As mentioned above, Mr.
Care of parchment paper and empty 

boxes.—Probably much of the mould 
on butter is due to the Infection of the 
parchment paper as it lies about the 
creamery without any protection and 
not always in a dry place. The spores 
do not develop on the dry paper, but 
as soon as It comes in contact with 
the butter there is sufficient moisture 
to encourage the growth of the mould. 
The parchment paper and empty pack
ages should be kept ln a thoroughly 
dry, clean place.

The opposition at Fredericton is no 
less anxious than the government for 
good roads. But these members do not 
desire the effacement of the municipal 
councils. They do not want to see the 
local road taxes Increased and the men 
who pay them left helpless to obtain 
any benefit from the payment. They 

have warned the people often enough 
and long enough that they could not 
spend hundreds of thousands in steel 
bridges, some of them built at double 
and treble prices, and not in time come 
up to direct taxation at the hands of 
the provincial government. The en
ormous borrowings by the government 
have at last built up an Interest ac
count which makes a large gap in the 
revenue. Now the people must pay, or 
not have roads, unless they get a more 
prudent administration. Under the pro
posed system there is the worst pos-

gov-

«m infringement. Certainly it would not 
be so much of a variation in the 
tract as an increase

con-
Quality of parchment paper import

ant.—Only the very best pure vege
table parchment paper should be used. 
Inferior paper encourages the growth 
of mould and does not protect the but
ter.

of twenty-five 
per cent, in the rate of stumpage. Mr. 
Tweedie says that

Nothing could be more thoroughly 
and completely non-committal 
the statement which Sir Wilfrid 
that he made to the attorney general. 
He did not speak for his cabinet. For 
himself he declares he did 
whether he favored or opposed the in
creased subsidies? He only said that 
the question should be brought before 
the cabinet to decide whether 
should be a reconsideration.

the government 
(took power in the contract to raise 
■the price of stumpage.

than
says Much of the paper ueed Is too 

light in weight A ream of 500.sheets 
measuring 50x121-2 Inches 
weigh at least 40 pounds, and the same 
number of 
should weigh not less than SO pounds, 
with other sizes in proportion.

But it also
took power to make regulations and
impose restrictions. Even if the objec
tion of the provincial

should
not say

sheets 88x121-2 inchessecretary were 
good, it would not apply to new leases, 
so that the policy advocated by Mr. 
Flemming could in any case be gradu
ally brought into forctb

Yours very truly,
W. A. CLEMONS,'' 

Publication Clerk.
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To cure Headache 
KUMFORT Headacj
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day at Halifax frd 
leaves there at 4 p. 
port again via the I

Chronic Constipât! 
money back. LAXA| 
.never fail, 
easy to take. Price,
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Small,

The schs. Quetay 
iNew York, for St. Jc 
at Salem yesterday, 
the vessels detainee 
Haven by ice.

Mrs. Wesley Cod 
while curling her 1 
week, had the gre 
Strike her eye will 
Iron, destroying the
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Miss Maude Lilia 
ter of Benjamin Br 
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ed in landing it 
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the New England i 
is extremely rar< 
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his departure from 
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early next month 
young lady who fd 
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$o make regarding 
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SEMI-WEEKLY

NOTICE.CITY NEWS. A WANDERER /

The canvassers and col
lectors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned helow. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on.

Recent [vents in and Around 
John.

St FROM AFAR.
*

Together With Countiy Items From 

Correspondents and 
Exchanges. x

Reached St. John Last Eve

ning on a Visit. EDGAR CANNING Is to Albert Co 
and Westmorland.

F. S. CHAPMAN to Kings Co. N. В
To cure Headacne in ten minutes use 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.

He is Rev. G. T. Gheclzzli, and Has 

an Interesting Story Which Con

tains a Touch of Pathos.

Str. Senlac arrived at 9 a. m. yester
day at Halifax from St. John. She 
leaves there at 4 p. m. today for this 
port again via the south shore ports.

MONCTON NEWS.

Moncton Man Dead at Calgary—An
other Charged With Forging 

a ÎJote of $16.
Chronic Constipation surely cured or 

money back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 
never fall, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At drug
gists.

Small, chocolate coated.
MONCTON, N. B., March 19.—Word 

was received here this morning of the 
death at Calgary, Manitoba, of Edward 
McLean, formerly of Moncton, but for 
some years employed on the Canadian 
Pacific in the west. He has two broth
ers in Moncton, Herbert, I. C. R. 
brakeman and Adam, in the store

keeper's office, who left for Calgary 
"ast night on receipt of news of their 
brother’s dangerous illness.

Calais Gogan, was committed for 
trial yesterday on the charge of forging 
Grégoire Bastrache’s name to a note 
for sixteen dollars.

A crew of men shovelling out the 
Moncton and Buctouche 'Railway, got 
as far as Scott’s Settlement yesterday, 
about half way.

Rev. Thomas Boylan, of St. Joseph’s 
College, leaves shortly on an extended 
trip south for the benefit of his health.

The schs. Quetay and Clayola, from 
iNew York, for St. John, with coal, were 
at Salem yesterday. These were two of 
the vessels detained so long at: New 
Haven by ice.

A tall and sturdy African is Rev. C. 
F. Checlzzi, who is in the city the 
guest of Rev. Mr. Coffin. He is the 
genuine Ethiopean stranger amd not a 
descendant of any forced immigration 
to America, This is Mr. Checlzzi’s 
story. He was horn thirty-nine years 
ago in the country now ruled by King 
Menelik. It must not be called Abys
sinia. That is a European nick-name. 
The country is Ethiopia and should be 
called by no other name. His father 
was a teacher in the Coptic of Alex
andrian church. The son was taken as 
a child to West Africa, and after
wards to England, where he was edu
cated by the S. P. C. K. He writes M. 
A. after his name.

He was admitted to orders in the 
Church of England and sometimes 
preaches in Episcopal churches of the 
more evangelical type. But he says 
that he owes his spiritual deliverance 
to the Methodists and is now associat
ed with them, though he is willing to 
work with ail Christians.

Mrs. Wesley Cochran, of Salisbury, 
» lu le curling her hair one day this 
week, had the great misfortune to 
strike her eye with the hot curling 
iron, destroying the sight.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Miss Maude Lilian Bremner, daugh
ter of Benjamin Bremner of Charlotte- 

married on March 10 totown, was 
Major de Castella, D. S. O., of Kroon- 
stad, Orange River Colony, South Af
rica. The happy event was celebrated 
at the residence of Capt. Geo. Stephen 
Beer (S. A. C. Winburg), cousin of the 
bride, and son of Mrs. Beer of Char-

HOPEWELL HILL.
HOPEWELL HILL, March 13,—The 

funeral of the late James Wilbur of 
Mountville, who died on Friday, took 
place yesterday afternoon at two 
o’clock, Rev. Dr. Brown, pastor of the 
Baptist church, officiating. The ser
vices at the house and grave were 
largely attended. The pall-bearers 
were, Oscar, Warren, William, Hard
ing, Walter and Clifford Downey, all 
grand nephews of the deceased.

Operations at the plaster quarry 
here are suspended for a few weeks.

Rev. Mr. Smithers, at St. John’s 
Anglican church this morning, deliv
ered an exceedingly impressive and 
edifying discourse on the subject of 
Lent.

Wnl. R. Stiles, who was here to the 
funeral of his mother, the late Mrs. 
Sarah Stiles, left yesterday for his 
home in Arlington, Mass. Laurence 
M. Coipitts of Mt. Allison, grandson of 
Mrs. Stiles, was also here to attend 
the funeral.

Eugene C. Copp of Riverside, ac
companied by Mrs. Copp, returned 
last week from St. Stephen, where 

11 they have been visiting for several 
weeks. Mr. Copp, who was taking a 
rest for the benefit of his health, has 
about fully recovered and will resume 
his position in W. J. ■Carnwath’s store 
at an early date.

lottetown.

Royal Bliven of Pleasant View, R. 
captured a 9 3-4 pound striped sea 

bass a few days ago on the beach. 
Mr. Bliven was walking along the 
beach when he saw the fish flounder- 

in the shallow water and succeed
ed in landing It on the sand, 
і-allied sea bass Is not uncommon on 
і be New England coast in thé fall, but 

at this time of.

Mr. Gheclzzli has labored much In 
Central Africa, 
preached the faith as he now has it, 
Uganda has been his home. He has 
labored with the Mombassas and far 
south among the Basutos. Ten lan
guages are at his disposal, and he will 
give samples of several of them in his 
addresses at St. Philip’s this evening. 
Three of these languages are kin to 
his own. The others had to be learn
ed by main force.

This Ethiopian is proud of his coun
try. Has it a written language? Well 
he would think so! A literature? To 
be sure, the oldest in the world. These 
people have never been conquered. 
True they had been defeated once by 
the English, but no nation had 
driven them

In Ethiopia' he has

mg
The

is extremely rare
year.

THE KElBLBY INSTITUTE, Uort- 
":and, Maine, ta successfully curing 
Drunkards and Drug users, 
diseased thereby visit Institute soon.

Those

Toronto Globe: Two Canadians were 
those who were successful inamong

.the recent examinations held by the 
Nrbional Academy of New York—Miss 
"Elizabeth Conway of St. John, N. B., 
and Lewis Waldemar Clemens of To- 

Miss Conway has lived in

ever
out or possessed their 

country. They are where they were 
in the time of Solomon, when the 
queen went to visit Jerusalem, where 
they were in the time of the apostles 
when the officr of another queen read 
the book of Isaiah as he rode in his 
chariot. They were Christians before 
most of the nations of Europe, and 
though th-e pure faith had been some
what obscured they were not heath-

ronto.
England for a number of years, and 
has taken an art course at the South 
Kensington school, 
a graduate of the Central Ontario 
School of Ai t.

Mr. Clemens is

Conn. Henry Wilmot of Lincoln took 
parture from St. John today by 

the str. Lake Manitoba for London, 
Mngiand,-where he is to be married 
v rly next month to Miss Toogood, a 
Vuung lady who for a time made her 
home with Mr. and M.s. Reed-Lewis 
-, : Lincoln.—Gleaner, Saturday.

en. MONTAGUE.

MONTAGUE, P. E. I„ March 17,— 
Owing to the snowstorm only a few 
people attended the S. S. convention In 
the Presbyterian Church yesterday and 
it was deemed advisable to adjourn the 
meeting until the first Tuesday in 
May.

The Rev. G. T. Raymond, who has 
been .field secretary for the last four 
years, has resigned to take the pas
torate of the Baptist Church at Ber
wick, N. S. Rev. Adam Archibald of 
Halifax has been engaged to take Mr. 
Raymond’s place.

Thousands of bushels of oats are be
ing held over till navigation opens, the 
expectation being that the price will 
at that time reach 40 cents a bushel. 
Hay is worth about $12 per ton.

Mrs. Robertscn, wife of Senator 
Robertson, left this week for Ottawa 
to join her husband.

They were an independent nation, 
friendly toward England, but not sub
ject to her. The Italians, who sought 
to conquer the country, were driven 
out as other invaders had been.

This missionary has had his 
troubles on the western continent. In 
the northern states he found the peo
ple civilized and genteel like the Eng
lish.

IV s

own

KNEW "DR. CHASE IN 1867.
One of Dr, Chase’s oldest patients in 

Canada is Mr. G. W. Parish of Stur
geon Bay, Simcoe Co., Ont., whom he 
cured of kidney disease in 1867 by 
means of his now celebrated Kidney- 
Liver Pills. Mr. Parish writes that he 
does not think there is any medicine 
half so good and that he always keeps 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills in the 
Louse as a family medicine.

THE G. T. P. WILL GO.

But the south was more bar
barous In some respects than Central 
Africa. For instance, he bought a 
ticket from Washington to a southern 
city. It was a first class ticMet, and 
he naturally went into a first «pass car. 
He was told -that It was not 4he cus
tom of the country for Africans to 
travel in the same car with white peo
ple. This seemed unfair, seeing that 
the rule compelled him to pay first 
class fare for worse than second class
accommodation. But he followed the 
rule to live like the Romans while in 
Rome and went where he was told.

Some rough white men followed him 
In, and swore fervently. He rebuked 
them, telling them that their language 
was offensive to Christian people, and 
requesting them to go back to their 
own car. Then the offender drew a 
revolver and—“if the Spirit of God 
had not brought the conductor my 
brains would have been blown out."

“Mr. Checlzzli’s life is clouded with 
a tragedy. After many years of toil

That Is If the Government Does Its 
Share, Says Manager Hays, 

the Promoter. A NEW TURKISH WARSHIP.

MONTREAL, March 19,—Charles M. 
Hays, general manager of the G. T. 
R., interviewed this morning on his re
turn from England, said that the G. 
T. P. scheme would undoubtedly go 
through as outlined as far as the com- 
p:,..y was concerned. It полу remained 
for iho government to do its share. Mr. 
Hoi's asserted that he had not ad- 
vaaced any ulterior considerations to 
la ate the shareholders to approve the 

eernent with the government; the 
shareholders accepted the project as It 
had been approved with the simple ad
dition of explanations he had been able 
to make regarding railway conditions 
in Canada, prominent among which 
’vas the absolute necessity for addi
tional railway communication in the 
Northwest.

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., March 16,—The 
formal transfer of the cruiser Medjidta, built 
by the Cramps to the Turkish government, 
has been made and the Turkish flag was 
raised on the warship. The Medjidia sailed 
for the Dardanelles last night by way of St. 
Thomas

GRAND WIFE

The Kind Worth Having

In Africa he left that continent to get 
married. In 1902 he was with his wife
and thein Infant child In Martinique. 
Leaving her at the beautiful city of 
St. Pierre, he went to Trinidad to in
terest the people there in his work. 
While he was gone the fatal eruption 
of MouStt Pelee came. Hastening to 
the scene of desolation, he found only 
smoking ruins, and was never able to 
find his wife and child, or even the 
house where they lived. A second and 
less fatal eruption occurred while he 
was there. He inhaled the fumes from 
the burning mountain, and was ill for 
a long time after.

A well-known lady of Carthage, Mo., 
says: “Although I do not drink tea or 
coffee myself I have had a most Inter
esting experience in my family for 
about a year ago my husband began 
to fail in health. He would get so very 
nervous at times he would have to give 
up his work and come home. His eyes 
were failing him ànd the doctor became 
alarmed—was afraid he was going to 
lose his sight. He also got very yellow 
in complexion, at times his blood ran 
cold, from nervous chills the doctor 
said.

“In a few days he would return to 
work still in that dull, chilly condition. 
He would drink coffee, coffee, coffee, 
‘for a- stimulant’ he would say (as he 
drank no liquor.)

“His condition gradually got worse 
Instead of better until finally I made 
up my mind coffee had something to 
do with it so I bought a package of 
postum without telling him, and made 
it according to directions. He drank it 
and seemed to like it so I continued to 
make it and before the first package 
was gone he began to get so clear of 
complexion and feel so well, gaining 
fast in flesh, he was so delighted he 
would get weighed every day.

“Finally he talked so much about It 
(he had gained ten pounds In ten days) 
I could not keep it a secret any longer 
and told him to give Postum the credit. 
The consequences are there has been 
no more coffee in the house since (and 
no doctor either.)

“Postum is a delightful drink made 
according to directions, I have found 
no better way as it is a rich golden 
brown when cream Is added'

“I forgot to say husband’s eyes are 
as strong as they ever were, he is well 
and hearty," does not sit around the 
stove chilled all the time as he did be
fore." Name given by Postum Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich.

Coffee poison causes eye trouble in 
many cases as well as other alls, and 
is never suspected. A 10 days trial 
proves things you will never forget.

Look in each package for the famous 
little book, “The Road to Wellville,”

CANNOT DO WITHOUT IT.
Once Dr. Chase’s Ointment becomes 

known, it is indispensable in the home 
because of the scores of ways in which 
: can be used. While this ointment Is 

best known as a positive cure for ec
zema, ^alt rheum. Itching piles, and 
the most torturing diseases of the skin, 
it is also unapproached as a treatment 
for chafed, irritated skin, pimples, 
blackheads, poisoned skin, scalds, 
burns and sores of every description.

THE HIGHWAY ACT.
The Province Approves of Opposition 

Fight Against Government’s Plan.

FREDERICTON, 17. B„ March 21. — 
Most of the time of the house this af
ternoon was taken up with a consid
eration of the highway act.

Although this has been considered in 
committee cn more than half a dozen 
occasions only the first section has 
beer passed. Mr. Hazen’s amendment 
to the second section in favor of plac
ing the appointment of the superin
tendent of highways in the hands of 
the county councils, is now and has 
been before the house for several days.

Reports received from all sections of 
the province indicate that the splen
did fight which the opposition are put
ting up against the policy of centraliz
ing everything in the hands of the 
government for political purposes is 
meeting with general approval. The 
province is opposed to the policy of 
forcing the county councils to tax the 
people for money to be expended by 
the government, the councils being 
completely Ignored.

BIRTHS.
PATERSON.—In this city, March 21st, to the 

wife of James Paterson, a daughter.

MARRIAGES.
kOSE-McDONALD—At the Free Baptist 

Bonage, Victoria street, on March 17th, by 
Rev. David Long, Capt. Geo. A. Rose to 
Edith McDonald, both of St. John.

par-

DEATHS.
Forrester.—At st. John, n. b„ March

Ltli, 1904, George P. Forrester, aged 69 
У' ігз and віх months. A wife and four 
children survive him, three sons and one
daughter. (Two sons reside in Boston, 
Mass., and one son and a daughter live
in. this city).

GILLILAND—At Kingston, Kings 
on March 16th, Mary, widow of the late 
Alexander Gilliland, sr.

HAYES—In this city on the 18th inst., after 
Той,11!?8 hhw**. Mary, beloved wife of 
Joseph Hayee, in the 65th year of her age

russet t °3non i£apers Please copy.) KUbSELL.—On March 20th, at her grand-
Creek,

Russell,
year of her age.—(Bangor and 

Boston papers please copy.)

county,

SLOPING SLOWLY TO THE WEST.
VANCOUVER, В. C.. March 21.—'The 

str. Empress of Japan sailed tonight 
for Yokohama, having on board 24, 
Japanese military and naval officers 
returning home for the war.

Prince Nashimoto, a cousin of the 
Mikado, was one of the passengers.

daughter’s residence, Gardner’s 
Esther, widow of the late Thomas 
in the 85th
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SUN, ST. JOHN", N. В., MARCH 23, 1904 5
rumors are printed In the newspapers 
here this morning, but they must be 
accepted with great reserve.

The Daily Telegraph’s Токіо corres
pondent cables a newspaper report of 
the Japanese occupation of Fort Ar
thur after a combined land and sea at
tack Saturday and Sunday. It is as
serted that a division of Japanese land
ed on the Liao Tung peninsula Satur
day and engaged the Russians near 

. Port Arthur while the fleet bombarded 
0| from Saturday evening until Sunday 

evening.
The same correspondent reports a 

sharp encounter ak Ohyong Syong (on 
the Yalu river, about $0 miles north
east of Wiju) in which the Russians 
lost 600 in killed or wounded.

The Daily Chronicle’s Shanghai eor-
T.ii r l, ii æ . і  t___ in. respondent hears from Newchwang
I CHS иГЗрПІСЗИу ОТ the lerrible that the Japanese crossed the Tatung

pass, forty miles from Hal Cheng,

Bombardment of February 8th. °”u"“ w,tt
According to the Standard’s Tien Tsin

in Which He W3S Wounded. aniens,on'of1-8 t0
In the period for the payment of the 
indemnity growing out of the Boxer 
troubles.

i

PRELIMINARY HEARING
IN BATH MURDER.

A SOLDIER і

S

OF THE CZAR. :

T

Who Won High Honor 

Port Arthur,Many Witnesses Gave Evidence Against 
George Gee, but the Examination 

Is Not Yet Over.

Ц
81
H
ЇІ

WOODSTOCK, March 21.—'The hear- j of deceased, 
ing In the case of the King v. George ' °n the night of the murder. Saw the 
Gee, charged with murder, was opened ,a|d°nbg har^sh1? °’Cl0ck" 

here this afternoon before Wm. Dib- th„f wo* ____ , . , .. .biee, ponce magistrate. The town nigLГ Ru^o^^ YIN KOW March 21-Firing wa.

hall, where the proceedings were held, aPP^red sober She would not know on Metric Hill during the first bom- heard off thé coast, apparently al^ut '
was crowded with spectators eager to he had b<sen driinktng. Prisoner said bardment of Port Arthur, has written six miles to the southward, fourteen 
get a view of the prisoner and to hear . J1 * or er heart. j the following vivid account: shots having been heard between seven

,h, Frank В «ж-™.,..,,. ' w^‘ ™S ІЇ.Ьї I""ductM ,h, ...a..»* on b.h.11 ol «,« „a won. « th. boo. ,h. „„„ №oîto toe ' .ha, ,w. ,„d „« „„b„„

the crown, and T. C. L. Ketchum ap prisoner. He told the father of the on the far horizon and then another were off Kin Chow yesterday,
peared on behalf of the prisoner. The Prisoner what he had heard. The pris- and another until these spots were in- ‘

oner came in the house. He had the creased to fifteen. Nearer and nearer 
gun. Prisoner said he had shot Millie 
and showed the gun used. He did not 
state the reason of the shooting, but 
threatened his mother, who began

She was at Peter Gee’s a year

Prisoner 
Millie. He hinted

SOMETHING DOING.

'

A credible report has reached here

following is a summary of the evid
ence given. AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY.they came, and larger and larger they 

appeared until, when six miles off, 
there was a tiny puff of smoke and all 

. _ in the battery wondered where the pro
scolding. Prisoner wanted something jectile was going to fall, 
to eat. Prisoner said he

‘ The first witness was Benie Gee of 
Holmesville, Car. Co. He was at his 
house with Dan Crane and лл-ife and 
Millie Gee and a fellow named De
merchant. Geo. Gee arrived about 11 
o’clock with a rifle. Had two bottles 
of whiskey, all drank. The house was 
of one room of about 18 feet square 
with three beds. The prisoner men
tioned suicide.

So Thinks at Least one Traveling Man,

ІI would as soon think of starting out 
without my mileage book and grip as 
to start out on a trip without a box- 
of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets in my 
valise; said a traveling man who repre
sents a St. Louis hardware house. 
Why? Because I have to put up at all 
kinds of hotels and boarding houses. 
I have to eat good, bad and indifferent 
food at all hours of the day and night 
and I don’t believe any man’s stom
ach will stand that sort of thing with
out protest, anyway I know mille

. was tUsap- і “Forty fathoms below the cliff where
pointed, as he wished to shoot her we were standing, the battleship Fere- 
through the head or heart. Would not gviet was standing. Bang, a shell і 
give up the rifle. He emptied the bul- burst under her bows, splashing the I 
lets from the magazine of the rifle, decks with spray. Then another puff 
Prisoner made Incriminating talk as an(j a projectile whistled overhead, ; 
Sheriff Foster arrived. Prisoner went crashing on the rock behind us. Then 
with Foster, who later returned for came a third. It was a moment of 
rifle. Witness thought there were only ; terrible suspense. There was a ter- 
two cartridges in rifle.

Sandy Demerchant of Holmesville 
was then called. He saw

’ '
1

Was very fond of 
Millie Gee. Prisoner and Millie Gee 
луєпі out doors; stayed about twenty 
minutes. Returned and stayed about 
ten minutes. This was about 3.30 a. 
m. George called the girl to the door 
and talked for about five minutes 
when a shot was heard. M і Ній said 
prisoner would shoot witness If wit
ness went, out doors. Witness did not 
dare go out doors, and prisoner called 
witness.

n
I.

іI rifle explosion overhead. They had got- ! 
і ten the range exactly.

у «Ж» zShSS rts! C5 « is
her about right. Said he wanted to go sea underneath where we stood fairly often josh” me about it,
to bed. He appeared to be sober. ! boiled with the swish and plunge of ILal1,™,,. mark ^ Patent

, Daniel Crane, sworn, said he lived projectiles, and words of command “ takers, that advertised mefli-
with Bennie Gee. He was present on were inaudible to the gunners. I tried th’t tbf» ^Imbug®’ et,c" but 1 notice
the night of the murder. He and his vainly to shout my orders while 150 nearly always comptain-

r wlfe and Millle Dee were present when gun3 were belching in a prolonged roar j д}®,аП<1 ,РаіГ5 and роог 
the prisoner came. All played cards. and shells were bursting overhead with 1 ' 1 "a,n stand most any
The prisoner had two bottles of whis- a hellish crash. The smoke and dust f™ !fel g°?d and ready
key. All drank. The prisoner had blinded us. , r. my when it needs me, and I

to rifle’ and sai(* he ^ ^гот Weldon ; “j did not experience any excitement ^igestl^n an®
Melville to shoot at a target. He said апд only that my teeth began to ache . ^ ar
he was going to commit suicide and there was a strange sensation of con- | !n
tapped the rifle. Mitness did not know tentment amidst the scenes of death world „.Л, " 6 ?os-lms ш
if the rifle was loaded. Bennie said he which haa no terrors after the first th ° t_d rT, convince me to
must be a fool. Prisoner said he was shell had exploded. Suddenly a white- ; T
a fool or else he avouldn’t be fooled. £aced gunner pointed to a battery of thr.„ 0ha7®, heartburn
Prisoner and Millie Gee went out doors quick-firing guns half way down the яЬп,,ж a d y ..
and returned. Prisoner started_to go hill which had been placed there to pre- after standing for ïhilTr teuTor fiw

vent a Japanese landing. I ran down years t hp,,,n 
went to bed and rifle shot awoke him, and f0Und the scene one of the wild- Lnf„h ЯТІд , ,
as deceased fell in the door. Thought est. There was a battle orgy of burst- і doctor
the prisoner had committed suicide. ing shells and whistling fragments, the 1 b. 1 lnjestment I could

. .. . tt Deceased said prisoner had shot her. earth reeking with the stench ol it -, ^
Peter Gee was next witness. . He £>j<1 not see prisoner until daylight, smoke. « c ‘ .-pesia Tablets, and I have

lived about a quarter of mile from Heard prisoner asking for Bennie Gee. ; .<0ne shell burst, among the gunners. ® „ аЬ°’Дрг fl£ty ,cent® a ™onth for
house of Bennie Gee, where the tra- Prlsoner aid not seem drunk at time A so]dier was lying disembowelled and think .J”.e.1 ®tor> to
gedy occurred Prisoner called at wit- of shootins. Thought him to be very, another had his skull crushed. A third і™ T ft гГ
ness’ house about 5 o clock with rifle. Bober and jovia!. j ldl delirious and there were °ay for cigars, I feel like shaking
Mentioned that he had shot Millie Gee. Cross questioned, the witness said .splinters in his head One gun had 5П 3 У myself for I can keep my 
Said he meant to kill her. Wanted they drJ,k all the whiskey. Thought been broken like a reed. had stomach and digestion in first class

witness to go to house of tragedy. all were quite sober. The amount of ..It was a dreadful sight, with blood care for any % є Не Л і te° я n r « n et °П ' *
Witness saw Millie Gee in bed. De- iiqUor consumed would not make them everywhere” І аг л Z* better life Insurance,
ceased said Geo. Gee had shot her. аЦ drunk. witness found a bullet hole In ‘ , dine, hi„ naTrative the offi- • drug.glst Jel1® me they are the
Prisoner said he was sorry he did not in the floor about 12 feet from the cer sayg^ ^Агіег^ the battto wm ov” ,, еГГ.Г °t Etomach medi(',neil 
shoot Daniel Crane and Bennie Gee. door. It seemed t0 have come from ^еиТ оеп troessel cornante at * * Z * mai"talned thelr
Prisoner said he (prisoner) had tele- the dom, He did not hear report. pôrt Arthur, :!inne<l the cZs of St ^ "adveriised'^They ЬгісГгезиП?
phoned for Sheriff hosier. Prisoner Deputy Sheriff Foster, who arrested r„nr„p nn mvbrpq=t Rut what does „ л advertised They bring results,
had nothing against Benie Gee. He prisc£er, wa"s then called. He received і таПеД I aminthehosnital’ ané[results are what count n a patent
still had rifle with him. Witness a telephone message and arrested “ ma“er ’ 1 am ln the hospital. medicine as much as in selling barb-
thought prisoner was perfectly sober. George Stopped at Sandy De- HE’S A PEACH. Wlre-
Witness, when cross questioned said merchant.s and then went to the pris- SEOUL, March 21.-Marquis Ito has
it rvas hard to tell if piisoner had been oner-s house. Prisoner was found home been decorated with the order of the

Plum Blossom, usually given only to 
royalty.

THROWING EGGS AT THE SOL-

:" !

f
on.

Prisoner, when door was 
opened, seemed about 15 feet from 
door. Deceased was lying on floor. 
She asked to be put to bed. When de
ceased was undressed witness saw 
rvounds. They were not bleeding much 
Afterwards witness asked prisoner to 
come to the house and see the girl he 
had shot. ' Prisoner was brought 
the house by Mr. Foster and Mr. Dyer. 
Deceased said “Geo. Gee has 
me.”
die. Prisoner wanted deceased to ac- 
knorvledge deed to be accident, and 
that he was drunk, to get clear of 
crime. Witness thought prisoner to 
be perfectly sober in mind. Prisoner 
about a fortnight before tragedy said 
that for the next dirty trick played 
on prisoner he (prisoner) avould shoot 
deceased.

.
і

з
use

killed
Deceased thought she tvould

about
a headache

and called Millie Gee to door. Witness -around for a

box of

-

IОГ-

I p
і ?. s

і
't

& ні
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IA TOREADOR’S DEATH. !

drinking. _ and said he rvould go with witness.
V/illie Gee, sworn, said that he liv- ga;d be wanted to see deceased. Wil

ed with Peter Gee and was at home on ness asked for the rifle and prisoner 
the morning of the tragedy. He open- said he had thrown the thing away, 
ed the door at the call of the prisoner. Heard that the doctor saidWlllle Gee 
Prisoner told witness he had a secret wou]d dje_ 
to tell him. Said he had shot Millie 
Gee. Said he had done what he had 
told him.

EL PASO, Texas, March 21,— 
"Cucko," whose real name Is Antonio 
Fernandez, a matador, was mortally 
wounded yesterday in the bull ring at 
Juarez, by a bull to which he had Just 
administered the death thrust. The 
bull fight was attended by about 3,000 
persons, two-thirds of whom were 
Americans, many women being pres
ent. It had been announced that 
“Cucko” would kill the last bull. The 
animal was especially vicious and 
gored two horses early in the fight. 
When the time arrived for the death 
thrust “Cucko" stepped forward and 
when the bull advanced, drove the 
sword to the heart. The bull fell, 
"Cucko" tufined to bow to the judges 
and cheering crowds. The bull rose 
and gored him through. A sand 
storm blinded “Cucko" so that he

Ї

і ІDIERS.
Prisoner wished to be se-

!ST. PETERSBURG, March 21,— A 
train conveying the Easter souvenirs 
prepared by the Grand Duchess Con
stantine for the Russian sailors, left 

ridges). Took prisoner to see Millie \ f°r the far east today. On board was
he had shot her through her----- » heart. <ee це acknowledged that he shot 1 a special basket containing thirteen
Witness did not think prisoner was deœased, and appeared as though he ' eggs sent by the Empress to General

had been drinking, but had control of Btoessel for distribution among the 
Prisoner said there were 27 bullets in himself. Spent the day in the neigh- ’ men defending the fortifications at 

He would "pump" all the borhood and heard Millie Gee make a Port Arthur who have most distin- 
Prisoner statement. She thought she was go- guished themselves, 

ing to die. She swore that George Gee 
had shot her. Prisoner was present at 
the time. Witness talked with deceas- 

The next witness was Hanford Gee, ea the day before she died. She said 
a brother of the deceased girl, 
lived with Sandy Demerchant.

curely bound. Returned to house and 
found gun under bed at prisoner’s 
home. Prisoner had put away extra 

deceased and had planned it for about cartridges (witness here shorved cart- 
two or three лгеекз. Said he wished

Said he intended to shoot
1
і I

drunk. Was at deceased’s funeral.

the rifle.
bullets out before Sunday, 
wanted witness to go for a doctor.

,

іZHILINSKI REPORTS.Witness said he was a brother of Ben
nie Gee’s. ST. PETERSBURG, March 21,—The 

following official despatch, dated Muk-
He She expected to die. Deceased made den- March -rt, was received t°day •

Saw further declaration. (Counsel for de- j “Gen. Zhilinski reports as follows. could not see the warning signals of 
prisoner at his house. Prisoner said fence objected to declaration going in. ! " ‘The tr0°Ps are in 6°°a spirits and : bjs associates, while the applause
he had shot Millie Gee. He had a rifle Allowed). She said prisoner had ask- і there Is no sickness. All reports ap- droWned the other fighters’ shouts,
with him and said he would shoot Ben- ed her to declare that prisoner was pearing in foreign newspapers of the Many women fainted, 
nie Gee. Said he had sent for Sheriff drunk and shooting was an accident , landing of Japanese troops at different 
Foster and the doctor. Witness left in case she died prisoner would not be : points on the coast are inventions, 
prisoner at his (witness’) house. changed. She said two weeks previous ! ST. PETER.SB"JRG, March 21. in 

Weldon W. Melville of Bath, was the prisoner gave deceased pills to take, j government circles t ere ex s s 
next witness. He knew prisoner. Saw She did not take them and prisoner і strong belief that t e ques ion as
him on the afternoon of Saturdai . admitted that the pills were poison. , . , , ... «teadv work n fl.»ireriPrisoner asked for a rifle. Had loan- ! Winslow Dyer of Bath, was next | trality undertakings w 1 d P pothbig to start A*$y
ed rifle to the prisoner before manl ! called. He heard of the tragedy early І ІУ on the result of the first heavy iana . NURSSkY COMPANY, fc
times. Witness gave rifle and ammun. Sunday morning and went to the scene j fighting. A big Victory by th
ition to the prisoner. The rifle was a of the murder. He found deceased in j army, it is s eve , omnl„ h t WANTSD—Several young men to learn the
Lee-Bnfield. Prisoner wanted steel bed and went out to find the prisoner, acquisition of the celestial empi , machinist trade, also a few for moulding

there are grave fears as to what might вібр. Apply to THOMPSON MFG. CO, Ltd. 
In the event of a signal Jap- Grand Bay, Kings Co., N. B.

In the early stages of

«
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WANTED
WANTED—Local agents and salesmen to 

whether China, will observe her neu- ввії ornamental and fruit trees. Liberal pay.
It costs you 

now. PELHAM 
orouto Ont.

337

Æ
і.:tipped bullets to fire at a tree. Met sheriff with prisoner and told

Geo. W. Tinker, of Holmesville sheriff the y,rl would dle' He thought : happen
sworn, said he keeps a small store. rifle was one used by Prôner. They j “
Prisoner called at witness’ home a took prisoner to house of murder and j natives manifest a friendlier and beat azeoitment of stock;
Sunday morning. Said he wanted to asked deceased if she thought she The , .. .. difl nt th. be_ to workers; pay weekly; outfit
aunaay morning, cam ne wanted to wQuld mg 8he thought she would. ! disposition than they did at the be- territory. STONB & WELLINGTON.

Heard her sworn statements as read fining of the war but the Russians Тою,to._____
by Mr. Foster. know the orlnetal character as no WANTED — RELIABLE MEN — $eo per

Adjourned till 10 a. m. Wednesday. er Europeans do. ЄУ un month and expenaes $2 50 per day to reliable
how deep-seated Is the hatred of for- шеп ,Q eTery lecallty> introducing our goods, 
elgners In China and the only prestige . ^ackjng up .how carda on trees, fences, 

KINGSTON, March 21,—Kingston to- of the Russians is their strong arm.
The recent naval success of the Jap-

has not greatly impressed the ne

257
Ш

WANT*KD—AGENTS—Reliable men to sell 
for ‘^Canada's Greatest Nurseries,” largest

liberal terms 
tree; exclus-

!
'

•i‘
;1telephone for a sheriff and doctor. 

Witness telephoned for Drs. Cummings 
and Brown and Sheriff Foster. The 
prisoner acknowledged shooting. He 
had a rifle with him.

38

:

toi
roads and all conspicuous places; |te 
employment to good, honest, capable men; 
__i experience needful; write at once for 

Chinese, but if the Russians should partlcujarB, the EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., 
sustain a really disastrous defeat on 
land, the Chinese might suddenly be 
aroused, whether with the connivance 
or even with the consent of the Jap- j
anese, against Russia and perhaps, LADIBS. STRINaBB_FoullUln Bulb> 
against all foreigners. | ««Marvel .Whirling Swry.” The “Ladies*

Russia’s present plans are based on perfect,” and ethér Itut*er Goode. Send for 
the appreciation of the supreme im* pric~ List to the LADIES' SPECIALTY CO., 
portance of the first land battle and no 13 Wentworth Street. 6L John, IJ. B. 
fighting on a large scale will take 
place, If It possibly can be avoided, 
until the Russians feel morally certain і 
that they can deal the enemy a crush- j 
Ing blow.

PORT ARTHUR TAKEN AGAIN.

LONDON, March 22.—A number of st. John, West

ong
aclyMrs. Marth Demerchant was next on

She was a sister of the day by a vote of 1,397 to 37 voted to
two miles spend $182,000 for the purchase of the anese 

lighting plant. It will be operated by 
the municipality.

y.
the stand.

’deceased and lived about 
from the house of the shooting. The 
prisoner called between 6 and 7 o’clock 
Sunday morning, March 13th. Said he 
had shot Millie Gee because deceased 
would not go with him for a walk. 
Said he would have shot all ln Bennie 
Gee’s house but for Bennie’s children. 
Witness thought prisoner was sober. 
Prisoner went to bed in witness’ house. 
Prisoner and deceased had been keep
ing company.

Mrs. Sally Kinney was called. She 
said she was a cousin of the prisoner. 
Was at Charlie Demerchant’s house on 
the night of the murder. The prison
er called about 8 o’clock. He left a 
rifle anh went out.

I1213London, Ont.

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Kind You Have Always BoughtBears the 

Bignateie
of

91»Barry Roscoe, son of Lawyer Roscoe, 
Kentvllle, has recently passed success
fully his law examinations at Dalhou- 
sle.

f
FOR SALE

FOR SALE—One 36 H. P. Boiler Mid
Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 

wash woolens and flannels,—you’ll like
Engine, all In good running order at Bays- 

^ water. Kings Co. Enquire 191 Prince street,The house was 
about a mile from Bennie Gee’s. The 
prisoner’s father was with prisoner. 
Prisoner returned later and asked for 
the rifle. There were bullets in the 
chamber of the rifle. Witness talked 
with prisoner about two weeks before 
the murder. Met prisoner and deceas
ed walking together. Deceased want
ed prisoner to leave her as she did not 
want him. Prisoner said he would go 
with no other girl.

Next witness was Mary Gee, sister

it. 35632

'

PAGE ACME POULTRY NETT
Will keep those fowls out of your garden and in their proper place. It is strong, neat and durable. Sold by

our dealers everywhere. In Kings County they are :—
FT RON McLEOD, FenetxqulA 
JOSHUA ALLABY, Silt Springs.
J, HENRY deFORMT, Waterford.

The PAGE WIRE FENCE CO. Limited., 57 Smythe Street, St. Jefm, Nr &

1

!FRED ALWARD, Havelock. 
JAMES GILCHRIST, Biodtnfleld.

1S. E. GOLDING, Wickham. 
J. T. BARNES, Sussex.
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Nothing gives more pleasure and interest to friends who are absent 
than to read of what is going on at the old home,

THE SEMI-WEEKKLY SUN having correspondents all over the Provi : 
contains news of interest in every issue to some New Brunswic^er liu 
abroad or in our own western country.

SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS sent to The Sun Printing Co., St. Jolm, 
ensure 104 copies—two every week—of the SEMI-WEEKLY SEN 
to any address in Canada or United States.

•'uir 'riends

M.vt

Я twice-a-week reminder of your interest in thcm.

4»992 Columns a. Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

CNE DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces.
RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
TALMAGE’S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
THE TURF, THE FIELD AND THE FARM.

Despatches and Correspondence from all parts of the World.

SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY *» FREE»
—

Your Relatives Abroad.

^ ST. JOHN

SEMI-WEEKLY SU,

^3
RELIABLE NEWS. Students Can 

Enter at*?^ 
Any Time. ФTwe Passengers to Victoria Tell of 

Conditions in the East.
6Ж£ЛЯ & SO*.

Because the instruction given is mostly <n, 
dividual and there are no vacations to in« 
terrupt the work.

VICTORIA, В. C., March 20. — The BUSINESS: Exclusive use of the two bfst 
Boston Steamship Co.’s str. Shawmut ant^ most up-to-date of the Business Prac* 
arrived this morning: from Manila via 
China and Japan. Among her passen
gers were August Libby and Cornelius 
Hoff, Jewish merchants of Vladivostok 
who received 24 hours’ notice from the 
Russian military authorities to leave 
the country.
blocked and the railway between Vlad
ivostok and Harbin is destroyed for 
a considerable length, they were

lice Systems?.
SHORTHAND: The Isaac Pitman. 
Catalogues free to any address.

S. KERR & SCR,
Oddfellow- Hall

As egress by sea was 1

SCHOOL ТАУЕ5.
com

pelled to travel by sledge more than a 
thousand miles to the nearest port 
the Korean coast. They were arrest
ed at the Siberian-Korean fronti-er. No 
sooner had they got into Korea than BLANKS, гог Forty Cents a 
they encountered the special service 
officers of the Japanese war depart- 

They endured many hardships j 
until they joined the Shawmut at Yo
kohama. All the time the two 
chants were in Japan they were sha
dowed by special service men. Messrs.
Libby and iHoff say that the winter at 
Vladivostok has been exceptionally 
mild. The sea has been frozen only six 
miles out from the harbor entrance, 
the ice-breakers clearing a channel 
every day.

Coasting vessels were running in and 
out without difficulty. Mr. Libby says 
that before he left the entire Vladivos
tok squadron of the Russian fleet 
anchored in the harbor and had not 
stirred out of it for quite a long period.
The Russians just before the war had 
forces at work on the fortifications, 
making new entrenchments, building 
bomb-proof storehouses and placing big 
guns. The place Is strong by naturq, 
hut has been rendered impregnable by -
the fortifications which command the ! ОУ f \
entrance and channel to the harbor, j " * жл- 4-1
The garrison in January amounted 
about fifteen to twenty thousand 

arms,

The Sun Printing Company vtl 
mail to ;aries, SCHOOL

on

dred forms. SUN PRINTING CO,,
St. John, N Dment.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.mer-

An admirable food, with all ltd 
natural qualities intact, fitted tS 
build up a::d maintain robust 
health, and to resist winter’s ex
treme cold, sold In 1-4 lb tin', 
labelled JAM .S EPPS & CO., Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, 
England.wag

GIVES STRENGTH & VIGOR.

THE GRADUATES OFto
men

FREDERICTON BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

of all mostly artillery.
It was after the news of the disaster 
to Russian arms at Port Arthur that 
tlie Jewish merchants were ordered to 
get out as quickly as they could. The 
Russian warships in the harbor always 
seemed to have steam up ready for 
sea, but so far »s the refugees 
aware they never left the harbor.

The whole sea front of Vjadigvostok 
is a network of submarine mines. The 
Rusdians appeared to be gr 
ried when it was learned As

Better trained thgn those of mor‘ | 
other echqols? BECAUSE, unlike 5 
most business cg)16ge йеп, the | 
principal had bed nearly TEN rears 1 
practical оіШе eipofleoce before 
going into Supineas cbilege vrork.

S§nd for free oâtalegue. Address,
W. J. Osborne,

Frederl**^?- N. B.

are

e'atl wor- 
i rail- 
arbin

. . —at t
way between Vladivostok and
patently1 no™ ttempt* 

to repair the damage. Tlie» Shawmut rtiiebis оді reprlmutih* uefn thcifencountered Japan^ torpedo beats
and deatroyers. The whole ocean ***** eM£til<aNA*

MB N WANTED

around the islands for hundreds of 
miles seems to be patrolled by these 
little ciâft, which,

THE DEATH ROLL.
on sight of a FREDERICTON, March ... ___ 

strange vessel, bear down on her at 30 very sifoden death occurred last even* 
knots an hour. , In the ports the Jap- ing at his home at Douglas, York Co. 
anese military police exercise extra
ordinary vigilance.

One hundred war

of Jonathan Hawkins, one of the most 
highly esteemed fârmei-з of that par- 

correspondents ish. While visiting a neighbor’s house 
were preparing to leave for the front he was taken ill and died in less than 
the day the Shawmut silled. an hour froth heart failure. He leave*

The three hi red natives of the a large family of sdns and c&ughtera 
Philippines bound for the St. Louis and a wide circle of friends to mourn 
exposition under charge of Dr. Hunt, their loss. The funeral takes plaice ou 
formerly governor of the province of Saturday afternoon.
Northern Luzon, and Dr. Healy, ar-x WOODSTOCK, N. B„ March 18.-* 
rived on the Shawmut. Three of the Mrs. John Walker dièd at her home 
party were dying when they reached here this morning after a long illness, 
here, owing to confinement aboard. Deceased was a Miss Wilson previous 

Wm. N. Swathout, editor of the Mg- to her marriage. A husband and flvâ 
nila Ttpjes, president of the Merchants’ children—four sons and one daughter-' 
Publishing Company, of the Far East- survive.
ern Press Club, and of the Mànila LONDON, March 18,—David Watson 
Press Club, was a passenger. He is Stevenson, the sculptor, died at Èdin- 
boqnd for Washington to lay griev- burgh this morning. He was born In 
anffes of the white residents before 11Й2.
congress.

————------------ -— SUSSEX, N. B., March IS.—Mrs.
Baton Sternburg, the German ambassador, Michael Gullfoyle died suddenly at her 

and Sir Mortimer Durand, the British repre- Подіє at the Hëâd of Miflstfeam this 
sentative, are regarded as the best after- meriting. She leaves a .husband and 
dinner tâlkers among the foreign diplomats two small children, aise» her aged fa* 
in Washington. The latter baa already es- thier, John S’enton, of Sussex, 
tabltshed himself as a prime favorite with 
society in the capital. The baron is thor
oughly American in his habit of mind, and 
his nimble wit has helped hinl1 over several 
rough places Where his predecessors would 
have b’een likely to stumble.

<Ц|!>Соок’я Gotten Beet Compound
ЛЙД’Ц. Is Slccesefully used monthly by ovef 

О#0бБвв1«е. 8afe,e№cfSal. Ladiesask 
“ StogF1»* tor Ceeh's Ctftsa Beet Com;
pound- Takê ne otites м all JltartsAe, pills and 
imitations are dangèroos. Peine, Хе. 1, «І pel 
box ; No. Є, 10 degree stranger, $8 per box. No. 

m ж—a 'em T At 1 OT 3.™ai!ad on receipt qf pride Ш) two heedЛ їм vTSfe Bought ї&таетщйагййіі
...» і h »И responsible broggkte in С»аа(рГ

і &0. 1 and No. 2 are sold in all St. Jem
I Drug? stoves.

OAS
Bern Ahe 
Rg-eettize

И

*eMMt3iKuvi j

$30,60 Cut this ad. otr f S av « 

СйК-І C Or Letfle.’ Itteyde, hriybt o. frsro -

НоиСКВсе «*d H fcyru »v&vey sat*ste,i, ' '
tx=«gwaEtpn^«p.,dâcetOHf6 E>GU 8 : arc,

іншії і д BWS»U-pa7 ty the Eynu-isa 1

Г. W. BOYD & SON, 1653 Notre Вмне St., MONTRE? L
wr-^rjr^-Є»'?. - —u-w,-.4<eq».wenyygowwv-- -дуп■•■•■rr - - - ..........................

erorwmted. rod W. w j
'ла.h.'f h (;гг,Гг ztje, riodiv .■

HIGH

ed the starway, the clouds dispersed 
and a gleam of sunshine enveloped her 
whole form, ' sufficient to claim the 
benefit of the time-worn adage, “Hap
py is the bride whom the sun shines 
on.”

Mr. and Mrs. Addison leave Pleasant 
Vale on Wednesday, 23rd. After visit
ing friends In different parts of Maine, 
they wm make their home at Gardiner. 
The happy couplé have the best vfishes 
of many friends.

‘RICHIBUCTO, March 19.—The death 
of George Flanagan, formerly of this 
town, occurred in Boston about ten 
days ago.

Robert Hutchinson, K. C., was taken 
suddenly ill on Wednesday evening. 
His condition Is reported somewhat* 
improved this morning.

Rev. A. B. O’Neill of St. Joseph’s 
College, addressed a large congregation 
in the Roman Catholic church on 
Thursday evening.

Rev. D. Fraser and family left for 
La Have, N. S., yesterday.

A smoke house for the herring busi
ness is to be erected here this spring.

LAKEVILLE, March 19. — Uriah 
Crouse of Charleston, In the parish of 
Wilmot, departed this life on the 17th 
Inst., in the ninety-elthgth year of his 
age. Of Welsh descent, he came to 
this country some, fifty years ago. For 
a short time he lived at Lakeville and 
later took a new farm and for forty 
years has resided where he died. His 
was a life of toll, a stranger In the 
country, a settler In the wilderness. 
Privileges such as are enjoyed by the 
present generation were few and far 
between^ yet he tiveA fo see the wild
erness blossom as the rosé. When the 
country became settled, schools, 
ohurehes, mfils and other improve
ments were his to enjoy. The vener
able old genyeman has left a record 
worthy Of IrrrH^yon. A Christian 
member of the Free Baptist Church, 
hë was ready at all times to assist In 
every good work. His widow of ven
erable age survives, with two daugh
ters and four sons, the younger, Em
erson, with whom he died, owns and 
occupies the homestead. Mr. Crouse 
was buried on the 19th In the cemetery 
near where stands the church that he 
was the principal iri having erected. A 
large concourse of friends and neigh
bors, showing the respect In which he 
was held, followed him to his last rest
ing place.

The death of John Curran took place 
at Lakevflle on the 17th inst. During 
the American war he was with the 
Northern army and when he rèturned 
was given a pension which which he 
received up to the time of his death. 
After his wife died his home 
broken up and he lived with friends in 
different places, 
claimed him as a victim, so that for a 
time before he died was helpless and 
unable to move about only as he was 
taken, tils pension, with a little help 
from friends, gave him the care so 
much requited In his iast days. He 
leaves one brother, who is the only re
lative.

Joseph Vatidine, who has had a 
varied e2y>eriepce the last year visit
ing hospitals for Inward trouble, and 
who was oh the road to recovery; has 
malt with ah accident which nearly 
cost hiei his Hfe. He wis engaged tak
ing dd*n a building p&paratdj-y to re
moving to another locality. Removing 
the last beam cauâed the remaining 
part fo £aJl, when and where least ex
pected, and buried him beneath, a saw 
bench partially breaking the fall and 
saving his life. As it was, his head 
and facs were fearfully lacerated and 
his arms badly injured. For a time 
he tvas unconscious and no help near. 
Dr. Peppers was called and put a great 
many stitches in his head and face. 
He is now resting easy, with prospect 
of recovery.

Douglas McKenzie, Who left here 
somfe fifteen years ago for the west, 
located in Vancouver, “where he was 
telegraph operator for a time. He 
then left for the Klondyke and eji- 
gÿged In mining with a comradei He 
was home on 
ago left to fu 
neks, and enjoy his 
which he has many.

Wm. Ravage of Fort Fairfield, Is In 
the vlHage visiting friends and attend
ing to business.

Worn thin ?
No I Washed thin! That’s so 
when common soap is used.

ч -

Smlight
Soap REDUCES

EXPENSE
Ай* Гаг the Octagon Bar." *35

gramme was a chorus, Old Folks at 
Home, followed by a solo and chorus, 
EUie Rhe§. Elmer Wiley’s finè tenor 
voice in the solo was the subject of 
favorable comment. He was given a 
hearty encore. Mammy’s Little Pump
kin Colored Goons, song, by Read Mc
Carty and three little misses, was well 
received. Solo, Little Black Me, 
cleverly rendered by Nora Sheehan. 
The chef de ouvre of the concert was 
the solo, Nellie Gray, sung by Mrs. 
Thebaud. The rendition was In that 
lady’s best style, her voice sweetly 
modulated, sympathetic, pure as a -sil
ver lute. She was greeted by a tem- 
pestueus encore that could not be’ 
denied, to whfoh she gracefully re
sponded. George Craig’s singing of 
the solo in Carry Me Baçk to Old Vir
ginia was admirable and called for an 
eaeere. The inimitable Bob McCon- 
vey brought down the house in a char- 
acteristie coon dance. The concluding 
dhorus, My Old Kentucky Home, was 
followed by an artistically staged tab
leaux, Erin, Kathleen MTavourneen, 
Impudent hussy, Story of the elope
ment,, Reconciliation, to which the or
chestra flayed suitable music. Mrs. 
G. H. Sftelmcy contributed to the 
cess of the concert by accompaniment 
on the piano, a fine toned instrument 
loaned by Mrs. Jas. Cummings, The 
Orchestra consisted of G Harold Stick- 
ney, bass viol; Professor Rooney and 
Theobald Rooney, violinists; D. F. 
Maloney, cornet; Edwin Thurbar, 
banjo, and Will Nicolas, guitar. The 
entertainment was closed by the min
strels and audience singing the na
tional anthem, God Save the King. 
The net sum realized for admissison 
waè seventy-four dollars, which Is to 
aid in the payment of the debt on the 
Opera House,

The can buoy carried away from the 
bar at the eastern end of Navy Island, 
St. Andrews, was picked up adrift by 
Frank Pendleton, Deer Island. The 
can buoy carried away from, the bar, 
southeastern end of Navy island, has 
not been yet reported fotffid.

The funeral of the late John Lock- 
ran was held this afternoon. The 
body, enclosed In a neat casket, was 
followed from his late residence, the 
Commons, by the mourners and sym
pathizing friends in over forty-five 
sleighs to the church of St Andrew, 
Where requiem service was Celebrated 
by Rev. J. M. O. Flaherty, after which 
the remains were taken to the R. C. 
rural cemetery and interred.

The winter seems to die hard. There 
was a heavy fail of snow last night. 
The enow plough had to be run over 
the sidewalks this morning.

SOUTHAMPTON, March 18,—Yes
terday the interment took place at 
Westbrook of the remains of the late 
Alfred Atkinson, a native of that place 
and a resident of Saltspfings. Jfor 
foe deceased, who was about 65 years 
6f age, death must Indeed have been 
a happy release, aq for sixteen years 
he has been, suffering from гііещпа- 
tism. A greater part of that time he 
has been bed-ridden, and since the 
disease first attacked him has prob
ably never known an hour’s comfort. 
He leaves a widow and large family, 
all grown up. His brothers are Ste
phen and Rufus, and his sisters Mrs. 
Wm. Harrison, in the western states, 
Mrs. Amy Fullerton, Mrs. Lydja Can
ning and Mrs. James McAloney, all of 
Westbrook. Rev. Mr. Estabrooks came 
with the body, besides a number of 
friends of the deceased, and others 
met the procession at the Westbrook 
cemetery. '

The I. O. G. T. public meeting on 
Saturday evening was most creditable 
to the lodge, the members of which are 
mostly all young people. The hall was 
packed and standing room aU occu
pied, and the audience expressed them
selves as highly pleased with the pro
gramme. Miss Jennie Harrison sang 
several solos, and Miss Fannie Davi-

was

suc-

was

Recently paralysis

a, visit and a few days 
rther prosecute his busi- 

thousands, of

і

FOR EVERY DIT 
A NEW STORYson presided at the organ. The tab

leaux shown by limelight were beauti
ful.

Moses Harrison has been very ill, 
but is improving.

Miss Phoebe Harrison is spending a 
few weeks at home. Her sister, Miss 
Jennie, has gone this week to take her 
place temporarily.

The Methodist church was full on 
Sunday evening to hear Rev. Wm. 
Brown, who exchanged pulpits with 
the pastor, and preached one of his 
very able sermons. At the close the 
congregation was given an opportun
ity to subscribe for the sustentation 
fund and generously responded.

Gilroy & Hunter are moving their 
mill from East Mapleton to the siding 
here to saw a brow of logs got out "this 
winter by Keiver Hunter and others.

A pine tree cut by Gilroy & Hunter’s 
gang in Pettigrew settlement and 
sawn by King & Mattheson produced 
2,104 feet of good merchantable lum
ber.

OF SPLENDID CURES MADE BY 
DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS.

Kenlis, N. W. T„ Tells Why They Are 
Popular on the Prairies — Greatest 

Tonic of the Age,

KENLIS, N. W. T., March 18,—(Spe
cial.)—Everÿ newspaper has its story 
of health restored and suffering ban
ished by Dodd’s Kidney Pills and this 
neighborhood is not without its proofs 
that if the disease is of the kidneys or 
from tlie kidneys, Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
will cure it.

Among those who shout the prajs^ 
of the great Canadian Kidney Rem
edy is Thos. L. Hubbs, a well known 
farmér of Iedlan Head, 
tells the reason why as follows ;

“About a year ago I was thrown 
from a wagon causing a strain on my 
kidneys, 
but could
to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
cured me completely.

"My wife has also used Dodd's Kid
ney Pills and gOt great benefit from 
them.”

Dodd’s Kidney Pills make healthy 
kidneys. Healthy kidneys make pure 
blood. Pure blood makes good health. 
That’s why Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 
the greatest tonic of the age.

Mr. Hubbs

Notwithstanding the wintry weather 
the sap has run some this week.

PLEASANT VALE, March 18,— The 
monotony of farm life to the residents 
of Pleasant Vale was broken on Wed
nesday, 16th inst., when a very pretty 
and interesting event occurred at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Col
pitis.

At 4 p. m. of that day their daugh
ter, Lydia, was united In marriage to 
Mark B. Addison of Dexter, Maine, in 
the presence of a number of friends 
and relatives, the officiating clergyman 
being Rev. Thos. Allen. The bride, 
who was unattended, entered the par
lor on the arm of her father, to the 
strains of a pretty wedding march 
played by her sister, Miss Sadie, and 
took her place beside the groom un
der an arch of evergreen. She was 
gowned in a neat costume of white 
cashmere, with pearl trimmings, hav
ing the conventional bridal veil and 
blessoms, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

After the ceremony some thirty 
guests repaired to the spacious draw
ing room, which had been tastefully 
decorated for the ëccasion, where was 
served a most sumptuous repost. The 
numerous presents, useful and valu
able, marked the popularity of the 
bride.

The day -was a typical March day— 
wind and snow alternating with sun-
"Jïteâ «fodt ofl tne hrldo had

I tried several remedies, 
get no relief till I was led

One box

WELL EARNED PROMOTION.

Sic Cavendish Boyle Made Governor 
of Mauritius.

ST. JOHNS, N. F.. March 20,—Sir 
Cavendish Beyle, governor of 
foundland, has been promoted to the 
governorship of Mauritius. This is one 
of the most important of the British 
colonial governorships and carries a 
salary of $25,900 a year as against $10,- 
000 paid to the governor of Newfound
land. The promotion is due to Sir 
Cavendish Foyle's tactful handling of 
French shore matters during the In
cumbency of his present post He will 
lr*ve ti«are earl# fo y*Y.

New-

L 6. Vanwart who has been In Sus
sex since last fall, arrived home the 
other day. Mrs. Martha Slipp, who 
has been quite sick. Is convalescent 
now.

Geo. E. Rathbum, while at work a 
day of two ago, took something like 
a dizzy Spell and fell over In an un
conscious state and had to be carried 
lhtx> the house, where he remained in 
that state for about half an hour. 
When he came to himself he did not 
know what had happened.

Mrs. Emily Holly, who had been 
spending the winter with her sister at 
Upper ham

PROVINCIAL NEWS. n N

HAMPTON, Kings Co., March 17.— 
In the probate court of Kings county 
this nfternoon, Judge Geo. G. Gilbert 
granted, on the petition of Jeremiah 
Donovan, letters of administration cm 
the estate of the late John Donovan of 
Sussex, farmer, Ellen Donovan, a sis
ter of deceased, having renounced her 
claim in favor of the petitioner. The 
value of the estate is sworn at $1,100, 
all personal property. H. H. Parlee, 
proctor,

Arthur W. Oldfield was granted let
ters of administration on the estate of 
the late Robert Oldfield, farmer, of 
Btudholm. Fred M. Sproul for the pe
titioner. The estate is valued at 
$2,000, of which $1,900 is real and $100 
personal property.

MONCTON, March 17.—Dr. Silas 
Alwaid of St. John spoke to a delight
ed audience in St. George’s school 
room last night, his subject being John 
Bright. The talented lecturer touched 
a responsive chord in the breasts of 
his hearers when he referred to the 
great English tribune's work for pur
ity in political life, and was loudly ap
plauded when he said that if his like 
would arise In Canada and have the 
cotirage to maintain his stand, the de
grading revelations that cause Сип 
dlans to hang their heads in shame 
would cease to have a place In our pol
itical history. At the close of the lec
ture a vote of thanks was passed With 
much heartiness, on motion of R. A. 
Borden, barrister, seconded by G. A. 
Dodge.

Stanley Busby has resigned Ms posi
tion as secretary to Mr. Paver of the 
I. C. R. Insurance Association, and 
left yesterday for St. J'ohfls, Nfh}.. 
where he has obtained a better pbai- 
tion on the Newfoundland railway. 
Mr. Bushy, who Is a son of the late 
Arthur Busby, general passenger ageftt 
of the I. C. R. for many years, Is a 
competent clerk and was very popular 
In the service.

Rev. G. T7. Swim, Free Baptist, who 
recently signified his intention to re
sign the pastorate of the Moneton 
church, was given a great surprise ttiq 
other evening, when members of foe 
congregation called at his home iii 
co;- e"' rable force and presented him- 
SeU o d Mrs. Swim with a purse of 

:r : о nvniber of useful house- 
rijeaa. Mr. Swim is very pop- 
with his congregation, and a 

strong effort will be made to induce 
!him to reconsider his determination to 
resign.

Considerable opposition has develop
ed to the proposal, recommended by 
(the Board of Trade and adopted bÿ 
the City Council, that the city should 
guarantee the bonds of the Exhibition 
Association to the amount of $16,060 
for the erection of permanent build
ings, the city to take a first mortgage 
upon the whole property as security. 
The association has spent $10,063 in 
the purchase of land and the building 
of a speedway and stables, and the 
stock subscribed Is now exhausted, so 
that if the city refuses to come to its 
aid the exhibition project will prob
ably be abandoned.

Wednesday’s storm filled the cut
tings on the branch railways again, 
and any work that has been done to
wards opening them will need to be 
gone all over again. The management 
of the Elgin & Havelock road, which 
has been closed for some weeks, will 
make a start on Monday towards get
ting the road in operation again.

fo
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pstead, has returned home.
Rev. Mr. Cody, Church of England 

minister, gave a Iqntern show of 
views of Palestine, etc., last Sunday 
night In the Woodville Union hall.

For Horses and Cattle. Used for the treat
ment and cure of

Distemper, Warms, Indigestion, Loss 
of Appetite, Scratches, Mud Fever, 

Swollen Legs, and al Skin Diseases,
Gives a glow and pllabflty to foe skin 

unequalled by any other preparation.
The only Horse medicine fo the province 

put up by a qualified Vet. Surgeon 
For sale by all druggists and country 

stores.

W. MANCHESTER,
SUSSEX, N. B.

ST. JOSEPH, March 18,—St. Pat
rick's day weather held sway here on 
Wednesday and as a result the play 
to have taken place on that evening 
was postponed till Thursday, when it 
was played to a large-sized audience. 
There were visitors from the vicinity, 
Dorchester, Sackville, Amherst, Monc
ton and St. John, and they were re
warded with a first class Irish drama:
“More Sinned Against Than Sinning,” 
the* was full of wit, pathos and force; 
thgt was well staged and whose wild, 

1444 picturesque scenery showed up to the 
best possible advantage under the 
different Colored electric lights. A 
quartette oemposed of Messrs. Le- 
Blanc, Grignon, Bourbeau and Levas
seur, received much praise for well- 
tendered Irish airs, while Master iTohn 
Redmond'e bdyish voice was heard to 
advantage In “The Wearing of the 
Queen."

The actors displayed much innate 
or acquired histrionic ability and 
closely hefo the attention of the audi
ence tMéeeghdut the drama. Their 
success may truly be attributed fo the 
oenscientlous and efficient drilling 
that they had undergone at the hands 
of thë academy moderator, L. V. 
Brorvgtiall. All the participants in 
foe play came in for a goodly mea
sure pi congratulation from friends 
present.

SdRipm High Mass was celebrated In 
6t. Thomas’ Church by $tev. Fr. Boy- 
ІКП-, assisted by Rev. Fr. McKinnon 
and Rev, J. O’Reilly as deacon apd 
sub-deacon, respectively. Rev. Fr. 
Beurgeois was the St. Patrick day or
ator and spoke eloquently on Ireland’s 
great apostle.

Perhaps one of the most pleasing 
features of the day was the sumptu
ous banquet at which the academy 
members, gentlemen of the faculty 
and other invited guests assisted. The 
menu was choice and varied. The 
guests Included Rev. Fathers Murphy, 
Boyfon, Bourgeois, Lizotte, McKinnon, 
and Messrs. Jas. Barry, M. Mooney, 
D. J. O'Neill, M. MoGUlre, J. Mc
Carthy of St. John, Dr. Gaudet and 
others.
speeches were delivered by the presi
dents of the different student bodies, 
the reverend and other gentlemen pre
sent

a- planks for a schooner of about 399 
tons register, which will. be built ai 
Hantsport during the summer bÿ 
North & Balcom.

Charles Wasson of Twn Islands had 
his left hand badly crushed while log
ging In the woods this week.

J. P. Callow and Mrs, A. O. Sprpyfo, 
who have been dangerously 111, arè re* 
covering.

APOHAQUI STATION, Marqh 
It was a shock to the whole ccfeitdan* 
itÿ to know that the only dajighfer of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dunn died early this 
morntng. She was eight months old; 
thbught a lot of by all who saw her, 
especially by the father and mother, 
who almost worshipped her. The til* 
neral took place on the 16th instant. 
The remains were taken to Hampton 
by the noon express for interment hi 
the rural cemptery. They have th* 
deepest sympathy of the whole com
munity for their great loss.

ALMA, March 15.—William Hueston 
and Thomas Wade and Allie Kinnie 
have returned from Stewiaeke, N. S.

Walter Stanley, Infant sop of Thos. 
George and Mrs. Dorothy Elliott, died 
here recently 6 months and 7
days. The ірйигіі daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. John Carr, died here recently. 
Mrs. Cooper of Point Wolfe, mother of 
Isaac Cooper, died a few days ago.

ST. ANDREWS, March 17,—The sch. 
Orizrmbo, Edwd. Britt, master, lumber 
laden, from Calais, Me., for New York, 
that has been in St. Andrews harbor 
since the first of the year, sailed this 
forenoon for her destination.

The sch. AMlne, Carson, master, that 
loaded tn 6t. John last December, and 
has laid in St. Andrews harbor since 
the first part of January last, sailed 
this forenoon for Providence, Rhode 
Island, where the deckload will be dis
charged; then will proceed to New 
Haven, Conn., to discharge her under
deck cargo of lumber.

J. P. O’Leary, C. P. R. superintend
ent of hotel and cottage construction, 
arrived today. He is registered at 
Kennedy’s. -

Thos. R. Kent, contractor for arte
sian wells, arrived in town today from 
St. George to meet J. P. O’Leary, to 
arrange for the sinking of an artesian 
well to supply water to the cottages 
in connection with the Algonquin. 

Charles E. Kennedy, D. D. S. and 
j oculist, with his wife leave by C. P. R. 
j this evening for Boston, en route to 

Winnipeg. The doctor was forced to

nv
he. 
ul- ■

Interesting after dirnie#

SUBSEX, March 19.—'The Provincial 
Dairy School has just closed the but
ter-making course and the cheese 
bourse opens today under favorable 
auspices. The butter-making course 
was a most successful one in every 
way, there being sixteen students re
gistered from the province and P. E. 
Island. New concret^ floors were this 
year laid in the separating and churn
ing rooms, the cream room consider
ably enlarged, new and up-to-date ma
chinery added in the way of churps 
and separators, and now the staff is ih 
a better position than ever to impart 
information to those who attend. 
Twelve of the sixteen students wtote 
for examinations, but at time of writ
ing the papers have not been marked. 
The Provincial Dairy School has prov
ed Itself tô be a very useful institu
tion and is recognized in the maritime 
provinces as one of the meet practical 
in Canada. Students frbm the âdjoin- 
ing province are admitted free as long 
as room permits, and all have spoken 
jn the highest terms of the instruc
tion they have received. Roll is call
ed every morning at 8 o’clock and the 
class divided in three parts, one going 
to the milk testing department, in 
charge of H. Mitchell; one to the sep
arating department, in charge of J, T. 
Tilley, and the other division going to 
the butter room, iti charge of L. C. 
Daigle. Practical work is conducted 
until 2 p. m., after which one of the !n- 
tructors delivers a lecture each day. 
Animal husbandry lectures are deliver
ed by R. Robertson, superintendent ot 
the Nappan farm, and this season the 
services of R. Howes, tinsmith of Sus
sex, were engaged to give practical in
struction in repairing tinware. About 
twenty-five applications have been re
ceived for the cheese course and every
thing points to one of the most suc
cessful courses since the school was 
established.

Hockey benefit night will be held on 
Monday evening, 21st. One of the fea
tures of the evening will be a match

SAOKVILLE, March 17.—'What is 
probably the first funeral in eastern 1 
Canada conducted under spiritualistic 
auspices took place Wednesday after
noon, when the remains of the 
Isaac N. Evans

late
- were interred at ! . . ...

Westcock. The deceased formerly be- -his route, as he could not get
longed to the Episcopal faith, but was , f«m .th!,C V’ R' the Privile8'e °f laying 
converted to spiritualism some eigh- і at (-,ttawa Ior a <1аУ to visit ills 
teen or twenty years ago. He had re- j В1®*ЄГ’М,Г®’ ,I?aU°n’ 
quested that no clergyman should of- •Ра*т1с1< s ds-y has brought with
ficiate at his obsequies, but that his 1 U br!?ht sun8hine and frosty, bracing 
friend and brother spiritualist, T. H. і ''®athtir- A light fall of the “beauti- 
Prescott, ehould express at the funeral U/ la5* covered the ground and
his views on the future life. Mr. ^ frem view ravages done by 
Prescott gave a clever address of near- ; ye^Lerd^y^ tbaWl
ly an hour’s length, closing with a , T“6 *ras three and a quar-
poem that embodied the creed of. the ; ter h0UrS ,ate today’ bringing, how- 
spiritualists. A large number were 1 eVe!.’ Vest®rday s and today’s Montreal
present, including many of orthodox-і mal " _ .. „ _ , . „ „ ,
faith. ! -■ S. Everett of St. John and F. H.

Wood, representing the Thomas David- 
] son Mfg. Co. of Montreal, came in on 
the C. P. R. this afternoon.

F. M. Humphrey and W. L. Hard
ing of St. John, and John Shaughnessy, 
W. B. Hawthorne, W. H. Clerke, and 
John E. Algar of St. Stephen are 
gistered at Kennedy’s-

T

Raleigh Trites returned from the 
Dalhousie Law School Saturday.

Miss Alice Harrison returned Wed- j 
nesday to her home in Dorchester 1 

■ after being the guest of Miss Lizzie 
Ogden a few days.

The funeral of the late Capt. Joseph 
Atkinson takes place Thursday after
noon, interment being made at West- 
cock under the auspices of the Baptist 
church. The deceased was a justice 
of the peace. He is survived by one 
daughter, Miss Jean, and two sons, 
Byton A. and Joseph.

P.uby Rebecca lodge, I. O. O. F., re
ceived a visit Monday evening from 
Mrs. M. B. Robinson, president of the 
Rebec,< a assembly-; Mrs. Grant, grand 
secretary, and a number of other 
ladies from MoncVrn.

Fred Copp, son оці S. W. Copp, has 
gone to Vancouver, where he will prob
ably locate.

re-

APOHAQUI, March IS.—The death 
took place this morning of James 
Wiles, one of the oldest and most 
spected residents of the community.
Mr. Wiles had been in failing health 
for some time, but had not been 
fined to the house until the last few 
weeks, pright’s disease was the 
of his death.

fiLBhn"«fL,beln8>,,MiBS Pearson; the between the Sussex ladies team ând 
last, who survives him was Miss Cro- the gussex senior team, (right hands 
ntn ©ne son J Haf-ry, by the first {lea behind their back).

J1",'! t,hrel9 SOIf aBd tw0 The Sussex seed fair and farmers’ 
re mm,rn re la3t carriage are l*t convention will be held in Medley 
btw 10,3 ,0f £Uïeotlonate Memorial Hall, Sussex, on March 28th
qnnfla’v ,! une"ral taKe Place 29th under the management of the
Sunday afternoon. Service at the
Church of Ascension at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Little and Mr. Reicker are in a 
very critical Condi tien. Dr. Burgess of 
Moncton was visiting his sister, Mrs.
Harley Jones, on Thursday, 
been in poor health for seme weeks.

re-

oon-

cause
He was twice married,

WHITE’S COVE, March 16,—The 
rector, Rev. H. H. Gillies, is holding a 
series of Lenten services in St. John’s 
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Cameron of 
.Boston, who have spent the last few 
weeks here visiting friends, returned 
home last week.

Miss Melinda Kennedy left last 
tveek for Boston, where she will re- 
tnain the summer.

Malcdlm Durost, who spent the win
ter in the lumber woods of Maine, ar
rived home today.

McLaughlin Brothers, who have had 
fc large crew lumbering at Kent coun
ty during the winter, arrived home 
In Saturday, having completed oper- 
itions for the season.

James Kennedy and son, Blair, who 
have been lumbering near Westfield, 
trrived home last week.

Sussex and Studholm Farmers' Insti
tute. The programme is as follows:

Monday, March 28th.
1 p. ra.—Placing and judging of seed 

exhibits.
3 p. m.—Seed fair with addresses on 

seed selection and judging, by George 
H. Clarke, chief of seed division, de
partment of agriculture, Ottawa.

8 p.m.—Addresses on heavy and light 
horees, Illustrated by lantern slides, W. 
6. Spark, Canterbury, Eng. Soil cul
tivation and implements, illustrated, F. 
W. Hodecgi, live stock commissioner, 
Ottawa. F&çm buildings, ventilation, 

.etc., A. P. Kitchen, deputy live stock 
commissioner, Ottawa.

Tuesday, March 29th.

She has

HOPEWELL HILL, March 17,—This 
section of the country has been consid
erably In the dark this week in regard 
to the delnge of the eutsldo world on 
account of the Irregularity of the malls. 
No St. John pepers were received on 
Monday, and they failed to arrive with 
the mall of Tuesday. Yesterday (Wed
nesday) quite a bliaeard waa prevail
ing, and the train which left Hlllebore 
for Salisbury, in spite ot having 
engines, was unable to get more than 
a mile out, and returned to Hillsboro. 
The management of the 
said, were unable, so fierce 
storm, to secure a team with whieh to 
carry the mails to Moncton, 
sequently the county was without 
side mall yesterday. The train made

twe

9 a. m.—Judging horses and dairy cat
tle. Messrs. W. S. Spark, F. W. Hod- 
son and R. Robertson.

road, it is 
was theMrs. Peter Knight is prostrated with 

la grippe. She is being attended by 
br. M. C. McDonald. Hartley Farris 
Is also ill. Burfield Springer, who has 
been in ill health, is recovering.

Harry Orchard, who has a mill under 
eonetruotiori, has received his engine 
Snd boiler, which he is putting in 
bosition.

PARRSBORO,

2 p. m.—Fruit growing addresses, W. 
A. MacKinnon, chief fruit division, de
partment of agriculture, Ottawa. Ad
dress, W. S. Blair, horticultural 

its trip today, and mails are expected ! derimental ferm, Nappan, N. S. Ad- 
at a late hour tonight. , drese. Geo. H. Vroom, dominion fruit

Miss L«.ura Tingley, who has been ' Inspector, Middleton, N. S. H. Mont
in Lynn, Maes., for some months, came і S°mery Campbell, president; E. B. 
home this week on account of the ill- Beer, secretary, 
ness of her mother.

The young people of this village en
joyed a surprise party this evening at 
the residence of Hon. A. R. MeClélan 
Riverside.

Arehle Stuart, who has been living 
in Boston for the past year and a half, 
is visiting his former home here.

HAMB6TBÀD, Marsh 17,— Ms. and 
Mrs. C. A. Golding are reselling 
gratulatlons, the happy event being 
the arrival of a youmç son, weighing 
fourteen pnu'ids.

and con- 
out-

ex-

N. S., March 17.— 
flier are no present indications that 
there will be any shipbuilding at this 
port during the coming summer, but 
there "is considerable activity in that 
tine at Port Greville.

ST. ANDREWS, Mareh 18.—The 
niversary of Ireland’s patron 
was commemorated by those who have 
a warm corner in their hearts by 
wearing of the green, not by any 
means confined to those who were bom 
on the Emerald Isle.

an-
saint

Capt. James
Pettis is getting out the frame 
other materials, for a schooner of 13$ 

■■l. Cochrane & Soley are get
ting ont frames for 
WhVb will register 
6ach. H. Eldei-kln & Co.
Ichooner nearly ready for launching, 
they ig-e gettie-j rqt *he Vf'lle e.ad

and

f
An entertainment under the manage

ment Of Madam Thebaud, consisting of 
cen- a concert by an amateur negro min- 

strtl troupe, tableaux, etc., was held 
last evening in the Andraeleo Opera 

i,”Âuse. The fi-at n'Mnbes- go tjje

two schooners
about 300 tons

have a

pre-
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OTTAWA, Marcl 
the address in repl; 
gbe throne is now 
0i ay last 
speeches of George 
Ontario and Mr. I 
ithe mover and seco 
were above the av 
pions, the honors 
yff by the leader 
whose temperate y 
the government’s $ 
tnost pronounced Ir 
щ, weak side, it wa 
extracts read by k 
these extracts weri 
pecessary when de; 
liar relations of the 
ways and the govi 
past ten o.r twelve 
them, the story wi 
from complete. M: 

" talker, and he kno' 
at the bar has gb 
in his own eloquenc 
may grow smaller 
by. He said noth! 
he did say was gi 
Rivet made quite a 
times enthusiastica 
compatriots. He s] 
Zy In English and 
the impression tha 
an addition to the 
rather talkative hd

some

Apart from the I 
fic contract conq 
theme was the apl 
Mr. Blair as chair] 
commission, 
thereof was eloquel 
first minister is 
oratorieally when 
to uphold. When 
hands and he knd 
wastes no time wi

Sir

The leader of 1 
gratulated the pre 
tion to good health 
things as to the n 
mover and seconde 
discharged their d 
ly criticized the g 
ing again called 
so late in the yeai 
the premier, the : 
five months’ ses 
that the governmi 
go to the countr; 
but had abandon^ 
sequence of the n 
tlons from the At; 
In these elections 
on the side of the 
Why, he asked, a 
have gained sed 
have cut down g< 
In other constitua 
'ministration claim 
enjoying an unexa 
perity under gri| 
communities, 
turn their hacks 
and prosperity.

lik

Continuing, Mr. 
tail with the chi 
East Bruce the c 
had been quadruq 
ton it had been ir] 
In St. John, N. H 
of one thousand 
Into a conservât! 
weeks ago of oven 
evoked a storm ] 
opposition benche] 
Borden, were the] 
sentiment so wid] 
nounced? The an] 
face.

Mr. Blair’a resl 
in the cabinet an] 
railway commissi] 
Mr. Borden with | 
position leader p| 
Blair having an | 
of the projected ] 
deal, felt it his di] 
the government | 
yet he was appoin] 
ship of the railw] 
his denunciation | 
ed. Mr. Borden | 
Blair's speech to] 
that denunciation] 
the remarks of H 
who charged Blai] 
and sinister mot] 
tration for its des] 
continental line ] 
tion. The gover] 
knew, had no wri| 
Mr. Blair of the ] 
against it from h] 
yet Mr. Blair hal 
a position that s| 
sessing the confia 
as the highest r| 
Canada. Surely | 
not appoint to tl 
in whose judgmei] 
dence. And ye| 
nounced -the Grl 
scheme as unwai 
ticable, a gross w| 
and a scheme tha 
condemn at the | 
East Lambton, H 
John, N. B., ha 
Blair’s assertion. |

1

-Mr. Charlton I 
the government 1 
The burden of I 
ment was that th 
ways was actual 
did not appear on 
nettled because 
the handling of t 
contract, 
parliament hill tl] 
opposition, the g 
carry New Bruns] 
about his appoint] 
the wailway cm 
charges against ] 
retracted. 
Charlton, Dr. Ru 
who had abused 
apologize for the 
him or denounce 
having appointed 
so much importai

Latei

Surel;

/ This, said Mr.l 
time to discuss | 
Grand Trunk Pad 
could not refrain I 
minister why it H 
вагу to amend a 
Mr. Paterson hal 
Perfect one, sign! 
way n:eo in the xj 
ment was correct] 
Grand Trunk bee 
up to it ? The d 
case recalled to h| 
lantic deposit fias] 
country would no] 
turn the present I 
do in the case o| 
tract.

Mr. Borden dea 
ner with the omid 
of all reference td 
foundland Into d 
eracy, to be mJ
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OTTAWA LETTER. • autonomy for the rapidly. growing 
Northwest Territories, to the fast At
lantic steamship service, etc., and cri
ticised at some length Sir Wilfrid’s 
proposition for further treaty making 
powers, Canada and the government’s 
policy on the Alaska boundary ques
tion.

tories In one day in Quebec, following 
fast qn the heels of the result of the 
contest in St. John, means a great deal 
in the eyes of experienced politicians. 
Mr. Tarte looks well, and Is full of 
fighting ginger. Just as the corres
pondent was getting deep Iijto Quebec 
politics, Mr. Tarte made a rapid turn 
In the conversation. Taking up cur
rent literature, he asked the scribe If 
he had read Morley’s Life of Glad
stone. It’s a great book, said Mr. 
Tarte, terse and plain, in rigid con
trast with Justin McCarthy's florid 
style of writing British history. Tarte 
admires Gladstone in all his moods 
and tenses. Asked about Chamber- 
lain, he said he had a kindly feeling 
and great respect for a man who 
through conviction lays down the seals 
of office, surrenders all the emolu
ments thereof, and steps down Into 
the ranks to fight for what he believes 
to be the best interests of his country. 
Mr. Tarte and Mr. Chamberlain are

that committee as he was before the 
house, he (Robinson) did not believe 
that the bill would ever have passed 
the committee. While Blair had a 
great influence over the committee as 
a body, the speaker said Blair had no 
influence over him, as he had early 
discovered that the maritime minister 
was staunchly opposed to all legisla
tion in the Interest of the farmers, 
where that legislation conflicted in 
any way with the greed of the great 
trunk lines of railway. Mr. Robinson 
said he did not shed any tears when 
Blair refused to accept the Grand 
Trunk Pacific bill and threw up his 
seat in the commons.

SOLDIERS’ DEPARTMENT. been brought to Lake Baikal. But 
even these sober and experienced fel
lows cannot work miracles. Had the 
task been left to Russians it would not 
have been finished before 1910. Until 
it Is finished all troops crossing the 
lake must be ferried across In the two 
ice-breaking steamships Baikal and 
Angara. The first of these ships 
carry 25 loaded wagons on the main 
deck, on three pairs of rails laid along 
her axis. She can break Ice" to a depth 
of four feet. She can carry in the 
wagons 1,000 men, or 200 horses. On 

.her upper decks and below another 
,2,000 can be huddled. The time occu
pied In transit, when the lake Is free 
from Ice, is five hours. When the Ice 
is one foot or two feet thick, the time 
may be 10 to 15 hours; with three feet 
of ice, two days. ’She Angara can 
.transport per trip 1,500 men.

Lake Baikal Is nôw frozen. When 
that happens, every man, horse and 
sleigh (the sleighs consisting of wood 
bound together with ropes, and a body 
of plaited straw), within hail of the 
lake Is pressed into the service of car
riers. But as only three or four men 
with their arms and baggage can be 
placed in one sleigh, and that there 
cannot be mere than 800 or 400 of them 
at work, the result can be easily cal
culated.

Was Unable to do any 
Work for Four or 

Five Months.About British Arms in All Parts of the 

Empire and Lessons to Be Learned 

from Our Friends the Enemy.

OTTAWA, March 15.—The debate on 
(he address In reply to the speech from 
the throne is now in full swing and 

last some days. While themay
speeches of George X). Grant of North 
Ontario and Mr. Rivet of Hochelaga, 
ilia mover and seconder of the address, 
Weia above the average of such occa
sions, the honors were easily carried 
0f£ by the leader of the opposition, 
whose temperate yet keen analysis of 
the government’s programme made a 
most pronounced impression. If it had 
r weak side, It was in the matter of 
extracts read by Mr. Borden, and yet 
(hese extracts were for the most part 

esaary when dealing with the pecu
liar relations of the ex-minister of rail
ways and the government within the 
past ten qr twelve months. Without 
them, the story would have been far 
from complete. Mr. Grant is a good 
talker, and he knows it. His practice 
at the bar has given him confidence 
in his own eloquence, a confidence that 
may grow smaller as the years roll 
by. He said nothing new, but what 
he did say was gracefully put.
Rivet made quite a hit and was many 
times enthusiastically cheered by his 
compatriots. He spoke equally fluent
ly in English and French and created 
the Impression that he will be quite 
an addition to the debating talent of a 
rather talkative house.

i.

Woo Weak and Miserable»can
Sir Wilfrid’s reply to Mr. Borden 

was more graceful than forceful. The 
first minister was In good voice and 
form, although it was to be seen that 
•he was inwardly moved by more than 
/one of the opposition leader’s lance- 
itke lunges. Borden handles the rapier 
with force as well as cunning, convey
ing the impression that a hand of steel 
is concealed beneath a velvet glove. 
The premier admitted that he failed 

_to find much cause for fault in the 
"method or manner of Mr. Borden’s 
criticism of the speech from the throne 
and the speeches in support of the ad
dress In reply thereto, 
laid the blame for this on the shoul
ders of the opposition, but at the same 
time expressed the hope that the 
floodgates of eloquence would not be 
opened as wide as they were last year. 
He hoped to see prorogation about the 
leafy month of June at the latest, bùt 
from the tone of his voiçe it was ap
parent that the government leader’s 
heart was not beating responsive to 
his desire. Sir Wilfjid took comfort 
from the result of the by-elections, in 
which he said the conservatives had 
won three seats and lost nine, a figure 
of speech that raised a ripple of 
laughter. The conservatives could not 
have lost what they did not possess 
last year. A more honest may of put
ting the case would be to say that if 
the conservatives failed to capture 
nine more seats they made such sweep
ing reductions in the old government 
majorities as to Indicate a great revo
lution at the approaching general elec
tions.

DOMINION ARTILLERY ASSOCIA
TION.

A feature of the Dominion Artillery 
meeting last week was the retirement 
of Lieut. Col. J. B. Donaldson, whd> for 
over 27 years had been secretary of 
the association. A continued service 
for so lonfc a period is in itself a most 
striking proof of the excellent work 
which must have been done by Colonel 
Donaldson. He has seen the Canadian 
artillery grow up from practically 
nothing to its comparative fine pro
portions and efficiency of today, a 
state of things for which the Domin
ion Artillery Association is to some 
considerable extent responsible, and in 
many ways Colonel Donaldson has 
been able to give valued assistance to 
render the aid from the association 
mere practical and of lasting effect. In 
the new secretary, Lieut. E. R. TOeley 
of the Second Ottawa Field Battery, 
local militiamen believe the associa
tion has secured a first-class officer, 
who will follow the example of utility 
and good service set by the late secre
tary for so many years.

OLD-TIME ORDER CHANGETH.

Thought She Would Die.

Doctor Could Do No Good.
R. A. P.

TIDE OF PROSPERITY TURNS 
CANADA’S WAY. MUburn’s 

Heart and Nerve 
pills

re

By Sir Thomas Shaughnessy, Presi
dent of the Canadian Pacific 

Railway.Sir Wilfrid
not now drawing a salary of $10,000 a 

. year. The tide of immigration is turning 
from the United States to Canada, and 
is sweeping through the great North
west at a pace that is amazing to Ca
nadians.

They are In the open.
IfnetMl a Complete Cure In the блао 

of MRS. CAROLINE HUTT, 
Morrlsburg, Ont,

R. A. P.
XOTTAWA, March 16.—The debate on. 

the address is still in progress, but all 
the talking Is being done almost 
wholly from the opposition benches. 
Some of the liberal rank and file do 
not endorse the attitude of the gov
ernment in pursuing a policy of sil
ence, thereby enabling the conserva
tives to put their views before the 
country uncontradicted.

"4
Towns and villages have 

risen where but a few months ago 
there were only vast plains and for
ests. •

Mr.
She says і “It affords me great pleasure 

to speak about what your Heart and Nerve 
Pills have dene for me. About a year ago 
I was taken ill with heart trouble and got 
so bed that I was unable to do any work 
fer four or five months. I got so weak 
and miserable that my friends thought I 
was going to die. The doctor attended 
me for some time but I continued to grow 
worse. At last I decided to try Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, and after taking 
two boxes they made me well and strong 
again. I cannot praise them too highly 
to those suffering from nervous weakness 
and heart troubles.”

A horse can make one Jour
ney a day over the lake, and must 
have a day’s rest before he returns.
The horses constantly die on the trip, 
owing to the Intense cold. The sledge 
then either continues with ene horse, 
or two if a troika, or is abandoned to 
its fate. No driver will take any lug
gage at any price. He values his life 
and that of his horae too dearly. Se 
the ice surface of Baikal Is strewn 
with the skeletons of horses and 
.sledges and retting packages. Some
times, alas! one равкїа the body of a 
man fast frozen, perhaps a foot deep 
in a grave of glittering ice.

To in some way minimize the terrors 
of the journey, rendered doubly dan
gerous by the crevasses or ice fissures, 
which in windy weather are constantly 
forming.» with loud reports, a rest- 
house is generally Constructed on the 
Ice, in the centre of the lake. In this 
wooden structure, heated to about 32 
degree* F. (outside to 40 degreA and 50 
degrees below zero) are' stabled sbme 
200 horses with a couple of dozen men 
to look after them. Many a half- 
frozen man owes his life to the oc
cupants of this rough, wooden shanty.
Lake Baikal Is frozen ever with ice 4 
feet to 9 feet thick from December 15 
to May 1 every year. I crossed it the 
first time on April SO. The ice was

Keep your eyes on Canada. She is has been carried by the soldier, is now j then 3 feet thick from shore to shore,
well worth studying at this important either to be conveyed by the trans- j it is now proposed to lay down rails
period of her growth. Canada is grow- Port wagons or to be left at the base, j across the ice, and run electric trams
ing every hour. She is becoming ac- The articles making up this kit are j over it, in thé same manner as they
tive and is making great strides in the given as: 'One pair canvas shoes, one j are run for five months every year
direction of prosperity. Her people pair boot laces, one pair drawers, one J across the Neva ab St. Petersburg. But
are pushing ahead with the ambitious housewife, filled, one flannel shirt, I the Neva is at most a mile across,
purpose to build up industries all over towel arid soap, small book. Evidently j whilst Baikal is 40 times that breadth!
Canada, and they are going to do it. mobility has been aimed at and com- from Ozero Baikal to Peremenaia, Its 

Canada is going to be one of the fort has beln eliminated by leaving j narrowest part. The line on the trans-
greatest, if not the greatest, agricul- such articles at the base, as of course ] Baikal section was always better laid
tural centers in the world, and it is if operations are at all protracted it than the west of the lake. The ties
toward this end that Canada is work- means a man would hardly see them are bedded in cement, the rails heav- j ** J1®*- So into the peritoneum
ing. By making Canada a great agri- j at all again. Of course the alternative ier and properly joined. The engines j ity\ 1 found tins «mise ui the outlet
cultural center the people of Canada ; is always the transport wagon. Any- have great driving-wheels, but no pilot j as Passed from the left side through
hope to make it a great industrial cen- ] thing that will relieve the Individual or small wheels. They burn wood, I tlle f°urth lumber vertebrae and obli*
ter. There is not the slightest doubt of weight-carrying is good, still it is which is packed in a-crib in the tender і auely upwards transversely and

a great thing very often at the end as high as the funnel ! through the intervertebral disk, and
of a hard day, or week, to be able to in conclusion I may say that the ! through the muscles of the left side 
get at your kit bag and replenish trans-Siberian and Eastern Chinese ; and back- Passing a finger in fight
shortages. Too much must not be sac- railways have carried an average of \ Slde of the body through the wound
rificed either way. — 6,770 men a week from Moscow to Har--| sma11 Particles of bones could be felt

bin, some 3,900 English miles, since last і 'yhich had been slivered from the 
September. How many thousand tons j f°urth vertebrae, 
of stores have been carried it is im-

During the past year 32,000 home
steads sprang up In the Northwest, 
and the same number of farms have 
been created and made profitable for 
their holders, 
year Is still young, Immigrants con
tinue to pour into Canada. The num
bers may not seem big to the people 
of the United States, but they do to 
the people of Canada.
Dominion there exists a feeling of 
great satisfaction because of the turn 
of the tide.

It Is more difficult with us In Çan- 
ada to get immigrants, but the sud
den Increase indicates great progress 
in the Northwest. Canada is going to 
have relatively the same growth as 
the United States and is going to be 
a big, throbbing, agricultural centre. 
Canada is going to have the same pro
tective tariff as the United States.

Canada is going to have great in
dustries and it is going to make all 
of its own home products and take 
care of its workingmen.

Canada after all has had a protec
tive tariff almost on the same basis as 
that of the United States, but there 
has still been a marked difference, and 
the prevailing sentiment in Canada 
is to put it on exactly the same basis 
as that of the United States.

Though the present

Apart from the Grand Trunk Paci
fic contract concessions, the main 
llieme was the appointment of Hon. 
>Ir. Blair as chairman of the railway 
commission. Sir Wilfrid’s defence 
1 hereof was eloquent, but weak. The 
first minister is always at his best 
oratorically when he has a bad case 
to uphold. When the cards are in his 
hands and he knows his ground he 
wastes no time with rounded periods!

The leader of the opposition con
gratulated the premier on his restora
tion to good health, and said some nice 
ihings as to the manner in which the 
cover and seconder of the address had 

discharged their duties. He vigorous
ly criticized the government for hav-. 
ing again called parliament together 
so late in the year, with, according to 

premier, the prospect of another 
five months’ session. He assumed 
that the government had intended to 
go to the country early last winter, 
but had abandoned that plan in con
sequence of the result of the by-elec
tions from the Atlantic to the Pacific, 
In these elections the gains had been 
r e the side of the opposition. (Cheers.) 
Why, he asked, should the opposition 
eve gained seat after seat and 

r\-e cut down government majorities 
: 1 other constituencies, if, as the ad- 
,-ninistration claimed, the country was 
er.joving an unexampled term of pros- 

ty under grit rule? Intelligent 
communities, like Canada, did noj; 
turn their backs on good government 
and prosperity.

The fighting speech of the debate so 
far was made yesterday by Mr. Ben
nett of East Simcoe, although Hon. 
John Haggart was not far behind him 
in aggressiveness. Mr. Haggart made 
a lengthy criticism of the premier’s 
treaty-making policy and denounced 
Sir Wilfrid’s silence on the subject of 
imperial trade preference at a time 
when Joseph Chamberlain was enun
ciating views that were endorsed by 
nine-tenths of the people of Canada.

Recent army orders Institute a 
couple of changes In Brftlsh army 
methods, which though they may not 
appear much at first sight, aré really 
very radical. From time і immemorial 
almost the soldier on service has car
ried a knapsack or valise to contain 
his necessaries, and more men have 
been killed and broken down by the 
weights they carried than have been 
put out of actiofi by bullets. This is 
all to be changed now,

All over the

!iMilburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50 cents per box, or 3 for $1.25 at all 
dealers, or

THE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. ONT.

j

Referring to the appointment of Mr.
Blair, the premier took the ground 
that he had dotie his duty to the coun
try by appointing the best available 
man. There was not In all Canada 9, 
better man, one more qualified to fill 
the chairmanship of the railway com
mission, and as prime minister he 
would have been recreant to the high 
trust reposed in him had he been gov
erned by what the leader of the oppo
sition seemed to regard as spite. He/ already received $500. 
said that Mr. Blair last session made 
the mistake of his life in. opposing the 
government’s railway policy, and he 
had frankly told the ex-minister so.
Mr. Blair had not been appointed be
cause, as the leader of the opposition 
intimated, he .was opposed to- the gov
ernment. While there was a radical 
difference on the matter of the G. T.
Pacific, on all other questions Mr.
Blair was a strenuous upholder of the 
liberal policy and was against the 
opposition, particularly so its railway 
policy. Sir Wilfrid defended the 
changes in the Grand Trunk Pacific 
scheme on general lines, but carefully 
avoided entering into details, and then 
grew eloquent over the matter of reci
procity with the United States, declar
ing in trumpet tones that Canada as a 
self-respecting British colony would 
never again knock at the door of a 
"foreign nation for favors. Whenever 
the United States saw fit to approach 
Canada with respect to closer trade 
relations, his government would re
ceive the advances in the best spirit.
The initiative must henceforth come 
from our neighbors. (Cheers.) Sir 
Wilfrid defended the government’s de
mand for greater treaty making pow
ers for Canada, and intimated that the 
issue might be brought up at a later 
stage In the session.

Hence
forth on taking the field the following 
articles only are to be carried by the 
men: In the haversack, fork, spoon 
and tooth brush, the emergency ration, 
any unused portion of the bread or 
biscuit ration, and spare ammunition 
when ordered. Nothing else Is to be 
carried In the haversack. In the pock
ets of the great coat are to be carried 
a worsted cap and one pair of socks, 
and a clasp knife Is to be carried sus
pended by a lanyard round the neck. 
The spare field kit which previously

Mr. Bennett in the course of his 
speech gave notice that at an early 
date he would bring up the case of 
Mr. Copp, M. P. for Digby, whom he 
charged with having made a bargain 
with the Digby town council, whereby 
in return for securing terminal har
bor facilities for that port he was to 
receive $2,000, of which sum he had

feel the internal opening of the wound 
on the right side, I failed to find the 
external opening on the left side. Ex
amined every part of the abdominal 
cavity, but failed to find but 
opening. I put" the bowels back again 
in abdominal cavity, examining them 
again.
bloedy serum in

!

one one

Found a small amount of 
abdominal cavity. 

This is major surgery in a most seri
ous degree. The operation, as relat
ed, if properly performed, will not 
cause death.

1 he

Mr. Bennett turned the card neatly 
on the premier just before the 6 o’clock 
recess. He was then dealing with the 
mock indignation shown by the leader 
of the house for what he (Laurier) 
called the opposition assault on Hon. 
Mr. Blair, 
the views of the conservatives in this 
regard were shared not only by many 
government supporters, but also by 
the independent press of the country. 
Taking the Toronto Weekly Sun as a 
prominent type of independent papers 
with government leanings, he" read a 
lengthy extract therefrom, the burden 
of which was that Mr. Blair’s appoint
ment galled the farmers greatly “The 
appointment,” said the Sun, “has been 
made not in the public interest, but 
as a matter of political expediency— 
to silence a man who It Is feared 
m ght render it more difficult for the 
governme’nt to carry the country in 
the pending election. ... The feeling 
of resentment which farmers have na
turally' entertained towards Mr. Blair 
because of that gentleman’s attitude 
on the cattle-guard, drainage and 
other, matters Is turning towards the 
man who has put the ex-minister of 
•ailways in a position where he can 
work still further harm to the farmers 
of Canada. Sir Wilfrid Laurier might 
better have the opposition of one man 
and a man whose fangs have been 
largely removed, than the just hostil
ity of the organized farmers of Can
ada.”

As Mr. Bennett concluded the read
ing of the above extract, Sir Wilfrid 
"nterrupted with the remark :

“The hon. gèntleman might give the 
opinion of the other Sun—the St. John 
Sun.”

Mr. Bennett raised a storm of oppo
sition cheers by his instant retort : 
“It is not necessary.
St. John, N. B., have just given their 
opinion.”

It w*as an ordinary op* 
We met witheration of such a kind, 

no great obstacle in this one. 
bewels did not have an absolutely 
mal appearance and showed signs of 
inflamfnatioif. I was subpoenaed by 
Coroner Doctor M. E. Cummins to 
held the post-mortem on the 16th Inst. 
After examining the different organs 
of deceased, I next made a post-mor
tem on the parts where wounds were 
made by the bullet, 
through the opening in the right side.

The
nor-

Mr. Bennett showed that

r

I passed a probe

Continuing, Mr. Borden dealt In dé
fi:!! with the chief by-elections.
Past Bruce the conservative majority 
had been quadrupled. In East Lamb_- 
tou it had been increased to 500, while 
!n St. John, N. B., a liberal majority 
of one thousand had been converted 
into a conservative majority a few 
weeks ago of over 200. This statement 
evok-d a storm of cheers from the 

it ion benches. Why, asked Mr. 
•n, were these changes in public 

a animent so widespread and so pro- 
minced? The answer lay on the sur

in

In my mind as to their success.
As to the improvements being made 

by the Canadian Pacific Railroad 
Company, I can say little, except that 
they are important and extensive. We 
are pushing work on many new 
branches and building terminals where 
they are needed. At the close of the 
current year we will have expended, 
since the beginning of 1902, $32,000,000 
on Improvements,aside from the build
ing of new lines. We are going to 
keep right on making improvements, 
and we are going to do all we can to 
make Canada a prosperous agricultu
ral and industrial center.

BAND EQUIPMENT.
Another innovation promulgated in 

recent army orders is the provision in 
future of rifles and ammunition pouch 
for all bandsmen, buglers and drum
mers. Previously these musicians have 
never been provided with Are 
Pioneers are also to be equipped in 
the same way, the tools which they 
formerly carried being henceforth con
veyed in the regimental tool cart. It 
is not, of course, intended that a 
bandsman shall carry both a rifle and 
a musical instrument at the same time. 
In peace the old method to which we 
are all accustomed will be continued, 
but arms are provided for musicians 
and pioneers, so that at times when a 
rifle is for instance more useful than 
a trombone, the latter shall be discard
ed for the former weapon. Members 
of the first contingent will remember 
In this connection what was to them 
one of the most amusing incidents of 
their South African experience. Dur
ing the pursuit of DeWet in August, 
1900, under Lord Kitchener’s direction 
the troops after a long and exhaust
ing march had caught up with DeWet’s 
rear guard at Lindique Drift on the 
Vaal River. Where the Infantry cross
ed over the ford was a difficult one, 
the water being up to the arm pits 
between large moss-covered groups of 
rock and stone, very slippery and diffi
cult to negotiate. After reaching the 
north bank with more or less difficul
ty, and duckings, the “Royal Cana
dians’ sat down to get themselves into 
shape as well as they could, and inci
dentally to enjoy the crossing of the 
others coming behind, 
behind the Canadians camé one of the

1The spinal cord 
! was not Injured. Wall of spinal Column 
injured. I found excretions of blood, 
apparently ante-mortem, near the 
vertebrae that were injured, 
cause of death was s’eptic peritinitiS, 
caused by Infection of a form of blood 
poisoning.

Sandy De merchant,
“George Gee came

1possible to say. At times during the 
last two months as many as 15,000 men 
per week travelled by the train. - A 
truck carries, as elsewhere on the con
tinent, 40 men or* eight horses. To al
low of this passage of troops the emi
gration service has been much curtail
ed. Probably Russia would not con
sider herself. ready for war until half j Sunday morning last and asked for

Hanford Gee. I heard him tell Han
ford, T have shot üïlllle.’ He wanted 
him to go and see her. Said he wish
ed he had shot her through her heact.”

Sallie Kinney, sworn, Said : “I saw 
George Gee and Millie Gee about two 
weeks ago talking near Jerry Demer
chant’s. Gee said to Millie, ‘if you 
don’t go with me you will never go 
with anyone else, because I’ll shoot 
you.' ”

SI■The ’ll
Mr. Blair’s resignation of his seat 

in tlie cabinet and his appointment as 
railway commissioner was handled by 
Mr. Borden with great vigor. The op
position leader pointed out that Mr. 
Blair having an intimate knowledge 
of the projected Grand Trunk Pacific 
deal, felt it his duty to withdraw from 

0 the government on that issue, and 
yet he was appointed to the chairman
ship of the railway commission with 
his denunciation absolutely unretract- 
3d.

arms.

! I
sworn, said ; 

to my house on
W. F. Maclean followed the premier, 

justifying Mr. Blair’s course with re
gard to the Grand Trunk Pacific deal, 
but held that he had not gone quite 
far enough. People were asking for a 
reduction of freight rates, and the only 
answer was a proposition to build a 
colonization road through the back 
country. This was asking for bread 
and getting a stone. Mr. Maclean ad
vocated government ownership of the 
old Grand Trunk and its consolidation 
with the Intercolonial as the true mea
sure of relief.

SERIOUS ACCIDENT. a million men are posted on the east 
of Lake Baikal. "

4James CTpsholm Crushed Beneath a
Load of Brick and Badly Injured— 

His Plucky Conduct.

James Chisholm, a teamster, who 
resides on Richmond street, and has 
several teams employed about the city, 
met with a very severe, if not serious, 
accident Wednesday afternoon.

Several of his teams were hauling 
bricks from Bee’s yard on the Red 
Head road and Mr. Chisholm was 
driving one of them. When about op
posite the factory of the Fertilizer Co. 
he in some manner slipped from the 
load and fell between the horses and 
the sled. The horses quickly stopped, 
but not before Mr. Chisholm was in 
a bad fix. Some of the drivers of 
the other teams ran immediately to 
his assistance. One of the bobs was 
resting on his legs, while the bench of 
the sled was on his shoulders and 
head. Being unable to lift the sled 
Mr. Chisholm, yrith great presence of 
mind, directed the men as to the 
quickest way to remove the load. This 
done, he was immediately brought to 
the city and Dr. Lewin sumomned.

Mr. Chisholm was reported last 
night to be improving.

CANADIAN PATENTS.
The following patents have recently 

been made subject to the compulsory 
license clause, through the agency of 
Messrs. Marion & Marion, patent at
torneys, Montreal, Canada, and Wash
ington, D. C. :

72,546—William Brandon, Kinsmore, 
Man., band cutters or feeders for grain 
separators or threshing machines.

72,721—Р. J. M. Waslyng, Savanne, 
Ont., lifting and track alining jack.

74,113—Frank Alex. Breeze, Forest 
Mills, Ont., spinning frame.

76,378—Jas. D. Somers, Wallaceburg, 
Ont., perambulator. ,

77,875—Messrs. Harrison & Hinch, St. 
Mary’s, N. W. T., disk plow.

78,054—Frank A. Breeze, Forest Mills, 
Ont., spinning head.

79,087—Thomas S. Rath, Tweed, Ont., 
harvesting machine.

79,405—Dona Boisvert, Providence, R. 
I., self-propelling boat.

82,437—Dona Boisvert, Providence, R. 
I., electric semaphore.

1
:

THE INQUEST ENDED і
Mr. Borden freely quoted from 

Blair’s speech to show how strong 
that denunciation was and also found 
the remarks of Hon. Mr. Fitzpatrick, 
who charged Blair with imputing vile 
and sinister motives to the adminis
tration for its desire to push the trans
continental line to an early comple
tion.

:::
fillThe people of

Coroner’s Jury Charged 
George Gee With 

Murder.

Mary Gee, sworn, said : “I am sis
ter of Millie Gee, deceased. Millie 
was eighteen past. I was at Peter 
Gee’s. George Gee came to the house 
and said he had shot Millie. Said he 
thought too much of her for her to 
use him the way she did. He said 
she was not dead, bqt did not know 
how bad he had shot her. He had 
a gun. He got something to eat. 1 
hardly believed he had shot her. He 
was not drinking. He appeared quite 
sober- He said he meant it for her 
heart.”

Sheriff Foster and Constable Dyer 
were next sworn and related the ar
rest of George Gee.

Ben. Gee, father of accused, was al
lowed to give evidence of his own free 
will. He said George came home and 
told his mother, he had shot ЙПГІе. 
This was between 9 and 10 a. m. Sun
day.

Mrs. Ben. Gee, .mother of accused, 
sworn, said same as her husband, but 
said she fçlt so bad she cod'd not ask 
any questions, 
more.

This, with the evidence of Willie 
Gee and Edward Kearney as to Geo. 
Gee saying to them at Bennie One's 
he had killed Millie, ended the inquest.

The Jury brought in the following 
verdict:

“We, the jurors empanelled in the 
case of the King v. George Gee, find 
that Millie Gee came to heir death by 
a rifle shot at the hands of George 
Gee.”

■V
IN THE SENATE.

The feature of the debate on the ad
dress in the senate was the speech ct 
Hon. Donald Ferguson, P. C., of P. 
Ê. Island. He showed that the lib
erals as a party only began to believe 
in the country about the time the 
Laurier government came into power, 
whereas during the whole of the con
servative regime they had run the 
country down. He regretted that Sir 
Wilfrid had not when in England car
ried out the promise he had made to 
the Canadian electors and endeavored 
to obtain a preference for Canada in 
the English market. Unless some ef
forts were made by the present gov
ernment to improve manufacturing 
prospects
ment would be called on by the peo
ple to do so. He could not find any 
credit accruing to the administration 
for the prosperity of the country. 
Taking the trade returns for the eight 
months of the year, he observed sev
eral things that did not look encourag
ing. Compared with the same period 
of last year, the imports had increas
ed $19,000,000, while the exports had 
fallen off some $7,500,000. This in
crease of imports was an evidence of 
over-trading and indicated that some
thing was wrong with the tariff. The 
decrease in exports was particularly 
unsatisfactory. Referring to the Grand 
Trunk Pacific contract, Senator Fer
guson remarked that the ministers 
were speaking with bated breath as 
compared with their language last 
year. Then the transcontinental road 
was an urgent necessity. Now it can 
wait. The appointment of Hon. Mr. 
Blair as chief railway commissioner, 
in view of his speech last session, was 
a matter that called for clear explan
ation on the part of the government. 
The hon. senator made many other 
good points and pushed his criticisms 
of the government's record in a force
ful yet gentlemanly way.

!'Continuing after recess, Mr. Ben
nett observed that the people of the 
country looked with suspicion upon 
;he removal of this gentleman (Blair) 
who is so antagonistic to the govern
ment. But Blair’s translation was on 
all fours with the government’s past 
record, a government ready at all 
times to sacrifice the interests of the 
country that personal ends might be 
served. Hon. Mr. Fielding obtained 
his seat in this house by the disgrace
ful sale of a judgeship. Hon. Mr. 
Blair got his seat by the exchange of 
Mr. King to the senate. This kind of 
ihing has been going on ever since the 
government came Into power. Mr. 
Bennett keenly criticized the composi
tion of the railway commission, re
marking that outside of Mr. Blair, 
whose ability, shrewdness and common 
sense were generally recognized, it 
was a lame and impotent body.

-4The government so far as he 
knew, had no written retraction from 
Mr. Blair of the charges he had made 
against it from his place in the house, 
yet Mr. Blair had been appointed to 
a position that stamped him as pos
sessing the confidence of the cabinet 
as the highest railway authority in 
Canada. Surely the government did 
not appoint to that position a man 
in whose judgment they had no confi- 

And yet Mr. Blair had dé
fi ced the Grand Trunk Pacific 

üeme as unwarranted and unprac- 
!: aille, a gross waste of public money 
:' fi a scheme that the country would 
condemn at the earliest opportunity. 
Pest Lambton, East 
John, N. B., had already 
Blair’s assertion.

:

!
4;

І І

Dr. Brown Described the Bullet jU'l 1СЄ. , ||1 Wound, and Several Witnesses 1

Immediately Testified to the Prisoner’s
other govern-Bruce and St. some battalions of the Derbyshire regiment, 

accompanied by its full brass band, 
and to see stout middle-aged bands
men with big brass Instruments strug
gling across that drift was very ludi
crous. A couple of sturdy "John Bulls” 
with big French horns encircling 
chests slipping and scrambling up those 
mossy rocks was the most comical 
sight imaginable, but after laughing 
till they almost cried, one of our men 
expressed the sentiment that could not 
help but come uppermost In the minds 
of all, even the bandsmen themselves 
Included. "Fancy, trying to catch De 
Wet with a brass band," he said. The 
idea, and the sight at that drift was 
too funny for words.

Perhaps the little event mentioned 
%bove had its effect in bringing out 
the order alluded to In the first in
stance. It deserved to at any rate.

In view of the great Interest at the 
present time taken In the efficiency or 
otherwise of the trans-Siberian 
way, the following extract from a re
cent article by бої. Beresford, British 
military attache at St. Petersburg, will 
be found instructive. Col. Beresford 
had just returned from a trip from St. 
Petersburg to Port Arthur when the 

broke out, so he writes from per-

>verified Statements.
Mr. Charlton had been put up by 

ti.e government to reply to Mr. Blair. 
”’!ie burden of Mr. Charlton’s argu
ment was that the ex-minister of rall- 
,;'ys was actuated by motives that 

1 not appear on the surface and was 
’•-tiled because he would not have

;

He did not tell any !:!

theirYesterday’s debate was continued by 
T. Chase Casgrain, whose arraign
ment of the anti-British platform of 
the Nationalist League of Quebec was 
a telling example of fervid eloquence. 
Mr. Casgrain is one of the best speak
ers in the house and knows hew to 
strike his Quebec opponents in a man
ner that leaves a lasting sting.
Is aggressive, not defensive, and when 
he had taunted Laurier with a pen 
picture of the internal workings of the 
liberal party in the province of Que
bec and with the ministry’s want of 
confidence in Hon. Mr. Prefontaine’s 
ability to manage the whole of his de
partment, Mr. BourasS# was put up 
to reply. This erratic member defend
ed the Quebec national league as -well 
as his own position that Canada 
should take no part in the wars of the 
Empire.

BATH, March 18. —• When the 
Gee inquest was resumed today, 
the first witness sworn was John 
Farley. He said he was at the house 
of Bennie Gee on Sunday last at 2 p. 
m. In addition to the written deposi
tion already published he said Millie 
Gee, when questioned by him If she 
thought she was going to die, replied 
“The doctors say so." He did not 
know that she expressed her own be

ll
■- handling of the new Grand Trunk
ntract.

,1
Later on, word reached 

I'fii liament hill that with Mr. Blair in 
opposition, the government could not 
carry New Brunswick and hence came 
about his appointment as chairman of 
the wailway commission, 
charges against the government 
retracted.

!
f

He

m
with his

un-
Surel y it was the duty of 

Charlton, Dr. Russell and the others 
who had abused Mr. Blair to either 
apologize for their statements about 

im or denounce the government for 
having appointed him to a position of 
£lJ much importance in the country.

S
TO FIND A MISSING SHIP.lief that she was going to die, George 

Gee was present 
ments were made and 
read.

!when dying state- 
heard them 

He did not say anything, 
though he had an opportunity.

Dr. F. M. Brown, sworn, said he was

VICTORIA, B. C„ March 20.— The 
Canadian Pacific Navigation Co. today 
requested the Dominion department of 
marine and fisheries to send the Dp- 

called to the house of Bennie Gee on j minion government steamer Quadra to 
Sunday, 13th inst. He examined Mil- the west coast of Vancouver Island to 
iie Gee, found wounds on the right and searcb for the Steamer Queen City, 
left sides, about two Inches above the now three days overdue. The company 
axillary line. He examined the same fears that disaster has overtaken the 
wounds at the post mortem examina- Queen City in the gales that have been 
tion and found that there were small ra(ring on that Coast. The Quadra 
pieces of bone in the right side ; wju leave tonight to search for the 
wound. He believed them to be sliv
ers of the spine. He found the abdo
men slightly distended and believed 
the bullet to have perforated the bow
els.

1
1

rail-

1

This, said Mr. Borden, is not the 
r,;! e to discuss the changes in the 

end Trunk Pacific contract, but he 
' "u'd not refrain from asking the first 
'■ blister why it had been found neces- 

' У to amend a contract that Hon. 
"■ Paterson had declared to be a 

і feet one, signed by the best rail- 
men in the world. If that state- 

■ l "as correct, why had not the 
- .fid Trunk been compelled to live 
ub to it ? The present aspect of the 
1 лйе recalled to his mind the fast At
lantic deposit fiasco, but he hoped the 
country would not be called on to re
turn the present deposit, as It had to 
do in the case of the Petersen con
tract.

Jabel Robinson of West Elgin, the 
man who defeated Casey, and is an 
Independent, so called, concluded the 
debate for the night. He wondered 
why the government had not put a 
man to answer Mr. Bennett. Either 
the member for East Simcoe was not 
telling the truth, or what he said was 
correct. Mr. Robinson’s only really 
important contribution to the debate 
was the statement that he sat last 
year as a member of the railway com
mittee, at which Mr. Blair was a most 
regular attendant. The ex-minister 
watched the proceedings closely and 
stood with a club over us to seè- that 
justice was done to all roads. But 
during all that time, Mr. Blair 
never uttered a word to lead the com
mittee to suspect that he was opposed 
to the Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. 
Had he (Blair) been as emphatic in

FAMILIAR INSTANCE.
I

(Chicago Tribune.)
“Tommy,” asked the teacher, “what 

do you understand by the word 
‘create?’ ”

“To make out of nothing.”
"Give me an example.”
“My sister creates a pompadour 

every morning.”

war
sonal knowledge and observation:

“For the last six months Russia has 
been "sending men and stores to the 
Far East, mostly by land, as fast as 
possible. Yet it was necessary to keep 
secret the numbers travelling. Thus, 
the ordinary express traffic could not 
be interfered with. The weak point at 
any time in the line of communica
tions from St. Petersburg to Port Ar
thur is Lake Baikal.
Baikal line cannot be finished for twe 

In the 280 versts which consti-

Your correspondent had an interest
ing talk with Hon. J. Israel Tarte this 

Mr. Tarte is always talk-
Queen City.

morning.
a tive, but is not always inclined to 
answer direct questions, 
gracefully switch the conversation in 
another direction.

1
CAN SHE DO IT?

He can
Subsequent examination showed 

that none of the intestines Were in
jured.

PARIS, March IS.—Mme There»» Humbert 
has notified the parliamentary investigating 
eemetttee, appointed to Inquire Into her 
allegations against persons eecupyiog high 
position», that «he preferred to maintain sil
ence. This terminates the expectancy over 
vague threats to expose many high officiale.

Asked about the
result of the recent by-election in 
Quebec, the ex-minister of public 
works said it was a pregnant indica
tion of what would take place in that 
province when the general contest was 
called on. Mr. Tarte smiled a broad 
smile as he made this prediction, but 
while he did not say it in so many 
words, the reporter gathered that he 
felt the conservatives should have at 
least captured another seat. Two vic-

The value of the merchandise brought into 
the country during the year from islands 
which have recently come under the Ame
rican flag was:
Philippines, $11,872,684; Hawaii, $26,248,800—a 
total of $48,866.648, against $20,252,663 In 1897. 
The shipments Of merchandise to those is
lands during the year were:
$4,888,909; Hawaii, $10,840,472; Puerto Rico, 
$12,246,225—a total of $27,125,606. against $6,- 
773,560 in 1897.

In the afternoon the Inquest was 
continued. Dr. Brown on resuming 
the stand, said :

“I opened the abdomen in the twiddle 
with an tnsislon of five lnajaes. There 
examined the bowels. Found no 
wounds In them. I then removed 
the bowels, examining them as I did 
it, looking for a perforation. Al
though during the examine flip t could

The Clrcum-
Puerto Rico, $11,051,195:

years.
tube the length of the track from 
Ozero Baikal station to Missovoia, or, 
more correctly, to Peremenaia, 
nets have to be constructed. For this 
•purpose Italian workmen, aecuetemed 
to the Simplon and St. Gothard, have

Mr. Borden dealt in a telling man
ner with the omission from the speech 
of all reference to the entry of New- 
oundland Into the Canadian confed- 

eracy, to be much-needed provincial

O C* ЗЕ*. X -A. ■ j|i
27 tun-Phllipplnes, 111Beers the 
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F Eîf'.>4Recent marriages In this province Include: 

Maggie J. Smith and Lefuta Wood of Plea
sant Valley ; Lottie Moirhead and Wilfred 
Boulter, bdth of Tryon; Mabel Van Ider- 
stlne of Vernon River and Samuel B. Mc
Leod of Vigg; Lizzie Ethel Oroekett of Lit- 
Ue York and Lieut T. A. Redd of Milton 
and formerly Lance Corporal in the 2nd R. 
C. R. Btfle McLeod of Lot 6» and Joseph 
A. McLeod ef Lot 63; Berthe Jane Sllllker 
of Knutsford and John Herman Amarus of 
Sea View; Maud MoKinnon and Pfederick 
Fall, both of Crapaud; Enoch MugSord, for
merly of P. E. Island and Emily Alice Nor
ris of Vancouver.

A ladles' auxiliary of the A. O. H- was 
organised here tile Week with the fettewlng 
officers : President Mrs. D. D. Ryan; vice 
pres., Josephine Power; treae., Della Wal
ker; fin. sec., Minnie Kelly.- rec. Sec., Katie 
Kelly; sergeant at asms, Winnie Griffith ; 
sentinel, Joele McAree.

Dr. Conroy, while out on a professional 
call Monday night was thrown from a 
alelgh, breaking one of his hlpe.

James MAeod, formerly of Stanhope,who 
was reported killed and rdbhed in South 
Dakota, has been heard from. The report 
was untrue.

Dr. Marvin Bell has sold Ms Interest In the

ho had declared are and should . be 
vested in the Roman Catholic bishop 
of St. John, N. B., for the benefit of 
religion, education and charity, 
desired to devise as well the church 
properties standing in his personal 
name as also his own private proper
ties to his successor and intended to 
Impress upen them all the trusts for 
religion, education and charity which, 
as he had declared in the opening part 
of the sentence, the bishop should 
hold all the church and ecclesiastical 
and charitable properties. Difficulties 
may possibly arise in determining to 
which of the particular trusts the 
private property of the bishop em
braced in the general devising words 
should be subject. Whether for the 
benefit of religion or education or 
charity, and in what properties for 
each. But that his Intention was to 
devise and bequeath all he owned or 
possessed at his death to his succes
sor in the bishopric, and to and for 
the beneljt of the Roman Catholic re
ligion, education and charity within 
the diocèse I am 
that intention sufficiently well ex
pressed, and if the language does not 
leave a legal discretion sufficiently 
broad to the devisee, then any difficul
ties arising out of the trusts must be 
disposed of as when they агШ on a 
proper application to the courts. No 
such difficulties are before us for de» 
termination now, and once it is held 
that the words are not words descrip
tive of the property devised and be
queathed but are simply expressive of 
a trust we need go no further, 
argued that the specific bequests of the 
coupon bonds held by the testator to 
the Roman Catholic bishop of St. John 
for the special purposes mentioned in 
the will, showed that the gênerai words 
of the disputed clause did not include 
all of his personal estate, and that the 
further bequests of $500 to have masses 
“said for the benefit ef his soul and 
the souls of his departed relatives’’ and 
$100 to one of his executors “in token 
of good will and on account of trouble 
he may have in the execution of the 
will” confirmed that view. The argu
ment is a legitimate one to advance. 
But the fact that the bequest of the 
coupon bonds was made for certain 
special trusts and purposes set out in 
the will, shows that the testator’s in
dention was that these special bonds 
whatever their amount (about which 
there was much dispute but no evi
dence) should be applied oply for the 
particular objects specified hy him and 
hot generally “for the benefit of re- 
ligiop, education and charity in con
nection with the Roman Catholic 
Church in his diocese.” He “earmark
ed” them accordingly. There is more 
weight in connection with the argu
ment arising out of the other two 
email bequests, but looking at the pur
poses for which they were made and 
the trivial amount of the bequests I 
do riot think they should be consider
ed as in any way altering the con
struction which otherwise should he 
given to the words of the general de
vise.

Much learning and ingenuity were 
expended by counsel in suggestions as 
to what, having regard to the evidence, 
the deceased bishop may or must have 
Intended. In the view, however, I take 
as to the meaning of the disputed 
Clause, all such speculations are of no 
^assistance. The distinguished prelate 
^nust be taken to have meant what he 
said in his will, and that meaning is 
the one in my opinion decreed by the 
court of equity and confirmed by the 
Supreme court of New Brunswick.

I think the doubts and difficulties 
necessarily arising from the use of 
language somewhat doubtful and am
biguous in the will and the great gain 
which must follow from an authorita
tive decision of the highest ' court of 
appeal in Canada as to the meaning of 
these words fully justified the appeal 
being taken and that the costs should 
be paid out of the estate.

Nesbitt J. concurred in the dismissal 
of the appeal. Killam J. concurred in 
the opinion of Mr. Justice Davies.
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March 18—Coastwise—Schs Alice May, 18, 
Murray, from fisting; Oreukyateka, 21, Phin- 
oejr, from West Шев, an* <9*; str Westport 
III, 18, Fewefi, from Weslyqrt, apd cloyed.

March 13,—Oesstwtee—Sebe Annie Harper, 
92, Wilson, from St Martins; Harry Morris, 
98, McLean, from do, and both cleared. 

Cleared.
March lg—@çh Win Jones, McLean, for

Vineyard Hgvee t o.
Soh wm Ь Якіпв, Dixon, for Bridgeport 
Sob Jupes L Maloy, WheJpley, for Vine

yard Hkvea t o.
Mareh 19.—Str Tritonia, Stitt, for Glas

gow.
Soh Hattie 0, Llqwelyn, for New York. 
Coastwise—Sch Mildred K, Thompson, for 

Westport; str' Lillie, Pike, for Bear River.

«

DEAF AіIn the Supreme Court of 
Canada.

A Growing feeling Against 
Liberal Rule.

. ті11-
m For Infants and Chilean.

5іШ
тут.Sr*|The Kind You Hav 

Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature

I

A Grant of ‘ 
for the

\

Judgment Delivered by Judge Davies, 

Dismissing the Appeal from 

the N. B. Bench.

Thirty of Charlottetown's Society Men 

Mixed up In a Scandal—Tem

perance Work Progressing.

* Ргерагаіііж for As- 
feeTood and Régula- 
вшгін enriLowels of

\

tingÈaSte : §§§
M<m
H : Farmers and 

Their Del

18
Sailed.

March 19л—Lake Manitoba, 
Liverpool.

3
Taylor, for

Promotes BitfestioRCheerful- 
ness and ResiCon tains neither 
Opium.Morptine nor IJneral. 

Not Nahcotic.

Л- V

I, DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
, HALIFAX, Mar. 17и—Ard, sch Narka, from 
Fajardo, P R.

HALIFAX, March 18—Ajd, etra Barcelona, 
from Hamburg (and sailed for New York); 
Montcalm, from St John; Agnar, from Port
land, Me; sch Hazel R Hines, from Glouces
ter, Maas, for bait.

HALIFAX, Mar. 19.— Ard, str Tunisian, 
from Liverpool, and proceeded for St John; 
sch Lolita A, from Fajardo, P R; Alice R 
Lawson, from Gloucester, Mas®,, for Banks.

HALIFAX, Mar. 20.—Ard, stra Kensing
ton, from Liverpool ; Halifax, from Boston. 

Sailed.

Sailed, str Harlaw, Scott, for St Pierre, 
Miq.

Sid, str Harlaw, Scott, for St Pierre, Miq.

satisfied. I thinkCatherine Travers and Boyle Travers, 

Appellants, 

and
The Right Reverend Timothy Casey, 

Very Reverend Thomas Connolly, 

and the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
Saint John, respondents.

СП ARLO TTITrOWN, March 17.—The result 
of the by-election in this province yesterday

. у-*Щ

Berlin dental parlors te his partner, Dr. C. 
H. Beer.

changes the strength of the two parties In 
As predicted in this

Dr. Ball will complete a further 
course of two yearn in medicine at one of 
the United States universities.

Mope orcadJkSAMVLLTlixMbil 
JPwuJan Sa:il"

Tub-

tha local legislature, 
column last week, ex-Mayor War hurt on held *2SI

P. Doherty of Sydney has written to Mayor 
Kelly of Charlottetown asking If the city 
would agree to have bis sentence waived of

the liberal seat in Charlottetown,while Editor 
James Mclsaac of the Herald captured for 
the Conservatives the liberal seat held by 
Anthony McLaughlin in St. Peters.
'general election t$A figures for ( 
town, excluding special votes, were McLean, 
1,207; Jerhiris, 727. 
received 1,162; JBrcvn, 835; autfority for War- 
burton.327.
Lauchlin (liberal) received 346 votes in the 

Yesterday, Kick-

* FREDERICTON 
Skinner, K. C., s< 
Brown, £t. John, 

lodal government 
for a provincial g 
new Deaf and I 
John. The go та 
take the matter 
but it is ImprobE 
will be complied 

The deliberatio: 
and Dairymen’s . 
tinued at this me 
A. B. Kicthen of 
Instructive addre 
feeding and hoe 
The points he ac 
tion were width 
large eyes, big 
cates ' good stq: 
back, medium lei 
and fine hair. I 
house young bee 
fall and protect 
wet. An abtmda 
turnips or other 
eential in feed! 
great value. Ré 
very important.

Duncan Andei 
followed along t! 
cusslon followed 
In by Robt. Rob 
W. B. Tompkins, 
Fawcett and otl 
the session Pres! 
In fropt of the hi 
dale stallion rece 
Ontario.

At this after 
Robertson, supa 
eminent experir 
pan, N. S„ spol 
dairy cattle. M 
spoke on the cl 
address was all 
Ehrhart of. Cor

At tonight’s f 
non of Ottawa i 
ered addresses o 
(Brunswick.

An i-j-.c,!..'.." 
of the new City 
evening to sfetl 
mlttees for the 
sessment was £ 
The first régula 
on the 5th of Ai

31
віх months’ )тці4гоптп«.1 for a third ef- Reaeons for the judgment of the 

co*t on 10th March, 1904, which dis
missed the appeal with costs to both 

parties out of the estate of the late 
Right Reverend John Sweeney.

At the
fence against the prohibitory law she aid he 
return to Gharlettetown and reopen 
hotel, giving beads net to vitiate the liar. 
It Is ж foregone onarinaieh that the proposi
tion will not bo accepted, 
time the hotel is still closed, but It Is pos
sible that a syndicate of cAtocns will buy 
it. Mr. Doherty has redueflj his priée to 
$50,800, of which amount 26,100 might re
main hpon the property at $ per cent

Several changes are being mode among 
our practising physicians. Dr, Wickham of 
Tignlsh has been obliged to go south for 
the benefit of his health. Hie practice is 
being taken by Dr. Johnson of Emerald,who 
in turn will be succeeded by Dr. J. D. Mc- 
Gulgan, whose home Is near Emerald, but 
Who practised last year at Riverside, Aibeot 
Ce., N. В.
Dr. J. H. MoLellan of Sumntwside, hie 
broiler, Dr. A. McLellan of 3baria has 

'moved to guintnerside; also D». E. G. Gillies 
of Kensington.

th’oseeuter Jenkins destroyed a quantity of 
liquer in front of the police station deer a 
few day* ago. The liquor hat been seized 
at Ц, O. Connolly's. Charlottetown ha» 
never been as dry In its history as at the 
present time. In outlying sections, James 
Durm ef ML Stewart and Evangeline Gallant 
of Hgn#h hâve each been fined $50 and
edMê lot v

Resect d<
Bertram Matthpws 
2Ï; Mrs. Ліл J 
aged 81; Amnle Cerney of Obariettetown, 
aged <8 year»; John A Scott ef Clyde River, 
aged Щ-, Jehn French of Tryea, aged 69'; 
'|СГ6. Htjgh Maclean of Souris Line road, 
ag@à 16$; Mrs. A. J MgpDnald of Glen 
Voedt; WllMam Car 
Й. MdLtiiah, M. D., ef 
Retold Ready of IHshtoWh, aged 66; Mrs. 
John Gintb ft Seurls Lihq road, agsd 66 ; 
Mrs. Wm.

Chariotte-

0
Ypsteriay Wef1>urton A perfeef Remedy forCdnsCpa- 

fion. Soar Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms /DtmVutstons .feverish' 
ness and Loss OF SLEEK

It wag V

/In the St Petérs dlE#tr)<*, Me in the mean- For Over 
Thirty Years

The Chief Justice—-I have had сощ- 
immioation of my brother Darios op
inion and I agree In his reasoning and 
cenclusien. I shafed at one time In 
his double and I cannot say that I 
yet thorouglily satisfied that the tes
tator intended to bequeath his private 
property to the church, 
the case on the part of the appellant 
was forcibly arid ably argued by Dr. 
<Suigley as it could possibly have been, 
yet he Palled to convince me that the 
Judgment appealed from is clearly 
wrong. The testator would have given 
nothing to the church if his will is to 
he construed as bequeathing only what 
really belonged to it. And the derise 
of- all his estate, real and personal, 
would be a devise of none of his estate 
at all.

Bedgewtok J. concurred in the appeal 
being dismissed.

Davies J.—The question for deter
mination in this case is Ipo true 
etruction of the general devise or be
quest in the will of the R*. Rev. John 
SWepney, latç R. C. biejiop of St. John, 
A"- B. The Clause reads as follows;

“Although all the church and ecclqe- 
faetieal and charitable propertiee in the 
diocese are and should be vested in the 
Roman Catholic biahjpp of St. John, 
Now Brunswick, for the benefit of re
ligion, education and charity, in trust, 
According to the intantioris and pur- 
ï»bes fob which they were acquired 
A»d qertabllshed, yat t<? meeri 
or mistake, I give and devise and be
queath all w estate, real and personal, 
wherever situated, to the Rpinan Ca- 
thsilo blihop of saint John, New 
Briieswlnk, in trust for the purposes 
and Intentions for which they are used 
apd established.”

The will was written by the Rt. Rev. 
gehtlen*n himself and It wag admitted 
In the answer to the bill filed praying 
fqr a declaration as to the meaning of 
the will that at the time it was writ
ten and also When the testator died 
several parcels of real çstate which 
“should have been vested In the bishop 
In hie corporate name in trust for the 
poman Catholic church for the benefit 
of religion, education and charity,” 
stood on the records in the name of 
Bishop BWeeney personally.

I concur jn the conclusion 
by the equity Judge, Mr. Justice 
her, who heard the cause, that there 
hag been no intestacy and that 
thing the bishop owned or 
at his death, and which was not oth
erwise specifically devised in his will. 
passeij under this clause to the Roman 
Catholic bishop of St. John. 1 agree in 
general With the reasons for his judg
ment given by that learned judge, but 
AS I entertained for a time grave 
doubts arising out of the ambiguous 
language used at the close of the clause 
quoted above, I think Ц desirable to 
add a few words. The Judgment of the 
equity court was confirmed 
peal by the supreme court of 
Brunswick and this appeal 
from the latter judgment.

In the able and exhaustive argument 
addressed to us by Dr. Qulgleÿ, for the 
appellant, much stress was laid upon 
the opening words of the disputed de
vise, “Although all the church and 
ecclesiastical and charitable proper
ties, etc., etc., yet to meet any want 
or mistake.” It was said that these 
words had reference to twd subject 
matters qply; 1st to the real estate, 
admittedly standing in thp bishop’s 
personal name and which should have 
stood ih his corpOBate name, and

293.general ; Mclsaac, 
tan (liberal) received 278 votes, and Mc
lsaac, 353.
by-elections held k year ago In which both

Tac Simile Signature ofThose r^Tilts, taken with two
am

wliberal seats were captured by the conserv
atives, show the signs of the times, 
relative strength of the two parties Dow 
*tand : Liberate, 19; Conservatives, 10; and

..NEBRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

BARRY, Mar. 17.—Ard, str Pandosia, Cross- 
ley, from Bordeaux.

NEWCASTLE), Mar. 16.— Ard, str Eros, 
from Philadelphia via Halifax.

At Leith, March 18, str Cunaxa, Joumeay, 
from Hamburg.

At Liverpool, March 18, str Lake Erie, 
from St Johp.

At Barbados, Feb 28, sch Amanda, Fitz
gerald, from Pernambuco; March l, bark St 
Croix, Warner, from Rosario for Boston (and 
sailed); sch Foster fiice, Balaton, from St 
Vincent; 2nd, bark LavinJa, Berty, £rom An- 
tigwh; 4th, str Baheme, Lenktln, from Hali
fax, etc, via St Lucia (and sailed); bmg Mar
coni, McLeod, from B-io Jaoeiro; eeh Mer
cedes, pevmoau, for Belleveau Cove, in dis- 
tüesM; rah, str Oruro, Seeley, from THnidâd.

LOKDON, March 17—Ard, s^r Mount Tem
ple, from St John and Halifax.

MANCHESTER, March 18—Ard, str Cale- 
dtonian, fito-m Boston.

LIVERPOOL, March 18—Ard, str 
Erie, from St John.

LIVERPOOL, Mar. 20.—Ard, str Canadian 
from Boston.

SOUTHAMPTON, Mar. 20.—Ard, str New 
York, from New York.

BRISTOL, Mar. 20,-Sid, etr 
for St John.

GLASGOW, Mar. 19.—Ard, str 
ian, from Boston v3a Halifax.

Sailed.
LIVERPOOL* Mar. 17.—Sid, str Bostonian, 

for Boston.
QUEENSTOWN, Mar. 17.—Sid, str Majestic 

■ (from Liverpool), for New York.
GLASGOW, Mar. 16.—Sid, str Austrian, for 

Halifax.
KINS ALB, Mar. If.—Passed, str Lake Erie, 

from St John, N B, for Liverpool.
LIVERPOOL, Mar. 17.—Sid, sirs Domin

ion for Halifax and Portlajid ! Ionian, for 
Halifax and St John via Mobile.

From Barbados, March 1, bark Westmor
land, Virgle, for Santa Cruz, Cuba, to load 
for New York.

From Port Spain, Feb 29, ship Rhine, 
Allan, for ---------.

From Sekondl, WCA, Jan 30, sch Theta, 
Marstece, for C-h a me.

MOVILLE, March 18—Sid, str Ionian, from 
Liverpool, for Halifax and St John.

QUEENSTOWN, March 18—Sid, str Cretie, 
from Liverpool, for Boston.

SHIELDS, March 17—Sid, str Wyandotte, 
for St John.

SUNBURY, March 18—Sid, bark 
Wood (of St John), for Delagoa Bay.

From Queenstown, Mar. 17, str Orthia, 
Cole (from Glasgow), for Baltimore.

Sailed, str Sarmatian, for Halifax.
BRISBANE, Mar. 20.—Sid, str Pharsalia, 

Fote, for New Caledonia, 
і QUEENSTOWN, Mar. 20.—Sid, str Etruria 
(from Liverpool), for New York.

BK,The
ЖBut though

Vp g іIs composed of fifteen merchants, six farm
ers, four lawyers, two doctors, one editor, 
and one blacksmith. IPAnother by-eTection 
«rill be held in the Cardigan district on the 
E9th instant to elect a successor to the late 
Janies E. MoDonald. 
but that the conservatives w(ill continue t o 
hold that district.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPFEB.
In consequence of the death of

I ■ tfrfj Afcyt VOPX CITY. 
iWn іг І I I Kjftjdi..

There is little dbrfbt

Seldom is such genuine and general regret 
felt upon the departure of any young man 
from this city аз that of A. W. Robb, general 
secretary of the Y. M. C. A., who leaves 
on May 1st to accept a similar position In 
Sydney. His work here has been marvel
lously successful. He hae rajsod a crip
pled and disorganized institution into a 
jjtrong, vigorous condition, having a mem
bership of about 500, end fourteen jpvnnae- 
tic classes every v/eAk. А ЦЬг^'і^Г Of 600 
Volumes has been installed and the syinpathy 
of hundn'd:-- of our older, citiaens Unlisted. 
In Mrs. Robb's de^arture, too, much regr^ 
is felt.. Mr. Robb has only consented to 
leave Charlottetown because of his йідсеге 

Sydney's needle. Щр eucceseerr Ьего 
<wl’l probably bn И. B. TTlOmpéon of l^rtiro.

Rev. James McDonafd of the Càpe Tra
verse, Derabde and Canoe Cove congregation 
has received et call to a church In Somerville', 
!Mo6S., at a salary of $2,000 per year.

Austin Gallant, the sixteen-year-old son of 
Charles Gallant of Al her ton, while assisting 
4n preparing piles a few days ago, put his 
Land by mlMake wîmre one of the men wai 
chopping and received the full weight of a 
heavy blow, w^xich split btiâ hand, from the 
Iront of the middle finger to the wrist. It 
Us possible that amputation may not be ne-

P — ■5Я
quantity, but Maine's Ice harvest іч 
a bonanza only when the crop fail g in 
other parts of tfce country. Ice 
talnable near all the large dis-, ; • 
ing points this winter, and consequ 
ly there will be no great demand 
Ice from the Kennebec.

PORTLAND, Mar. 20.—Sid, sch Ann Louise 
Lockwood, from St John for New York.

ST. VINCENT, О. V., Mar. 19.— Sid, str 
S el lasts, Purdy, from Sydney via Monte
video for Hull.

NEW YOkie, Mar. 20.—Sid, schs Carib II, 

for Puerto Cortez and Cuba.
NEW HAVEN, Conn., Mar. 19.—Ard, sch 

Elsie, from Liverpool, N S.
CARDENAS, Mar. 19. — Ard, str Nemea, 

Shaw, from Tampico.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Mar. 19.—Sid, 

sch Moama, from New York fob Weymouth, 
N. S.

Passed, tug Gypsum King, towing sch Gyp
sum Khrtg, from New York for St Andrews 
ami two berg as.

SALEM і tilfcaab, Mar, 20.—Ard, schs Quetay, 
from Port Jobnson for St John; Clayola, 
from do tot

CITY ISLAND, Mgr. J.9.—Bound south, sch 
H D Spear, from St. Jôhn, N B.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Mar. 19.— 
Sid, sch Bonnie Boon, for Wolfvillee, N S.

Cleared.

con-

ОД9 of the So^jfct act.
In Ш0 province Include :

of North Wilts-hlre, aged 
J. Smith of Maple Plains,

Lake
THE FACTORY ACT

Is Considered as Quite Satisfactory 

Although Some Minor Objections 
Are Made.

Monmouth,Bonr-e

of Tignish; Jae. 
Itomerside; Mrs.

Pomeran-
any want

Representatives of the Fab! m 

gue, Trades and Labor Cour . 
Local Council of Women hav

of Charlottetown, aged 90; 
Jàmes R. McDoasid of Chkrlbtt.town,
75; Едапа Butch of Oharlottttoim. aged M; 
Gabriel McDonald »i this city, aged 79; Mr*. 
Phoebe Wilson of Summerside, aged 65; 
Malcolm McLeod of Oriy.ll, aged 76; Wlltlyn 
Pxoflt of Wood Vale, Lot 3; Cyprian. McDon
ald of Nortk Carl.ton,aged 71: Hug), Sqnare- 
brlggs ef Albertan, aged 90; Mrs. (Hr.) John 
Gllha of èummeraide, aged 48; Alexander 
Matheson of Wbiti Read, aged 63; George 
Bell of Оаре Тгатегзе; Mrs. Joseph Oahlll 

Mr. Of Summeriide, aged 86;
Eachern of West River, aged 
SÇorrts of Charlottetown, aged 75.

Ho of islanders abroad include :
of Plalnville, formerly of Martin ville; Dora 

-riionthe and af^oi varçis labored with much Hall, wife of J. P. Novak of San Fr*neisoo, 
acceptance in dharioitetown. formerly of Charlotletown ; Charlpa É. Small

of Boston, formerly of Marehdald. aged 28; 
Frederick Burdette of Roxbury district. Bos
ton, formerly of Dundee, aged SS; Mary M. 
Gunn of Boston, formerly of Head ef Йфа- 
boro, aged 16; Isaac Barnard, of Greenavoed, 
B. a, formerly of Kings Go., aged 4g; Mrs. 
BenJ. Thompson of Boston, aged 81; Thomas 
Mac Williams of Michigan, formerly df Bel
fast, aged 47; Mrs. Dave Oriosby ef <fbm- 
stock, Nevada, formerly of Flat jÈtvçr, a red 

67; Paul Costlgan of Portia*^, Oregon, fop- 
town was the raiding of a house of ques- merly of St. Martins; Alex. Green of Revel-

stooke, В. C., formerly of Lipide tier Road, 
the aged 37; Caroline Louiae DesBrisay of Hali

fax, formerl
Chester McMillan of Cambridge, formerly of 
West River, aged 24; Daniel O’Hollaren pf 

Several witnesses have al- Calais, Me., formerly of Sparrow's Road;
John W. McKenzie of New Glasgow, Pictrti 
Co., formerly of Charlottetown; Mrs. John 

From tlie first and with Ball of Charlottetown, aged 60; Herbert H.
Hilty, formerly of Dundas, aged 39; Rev. A. 
Sterling, formerly of Clifton.

The bursting of a ktichqn stove front ig 
the residence of Dr. McLauchlin of Chaf- 

He j lottetown, came nearly killing some of the 
The water pipes leading from the 

partnership and companies, besides doing ; water front to tEe boiler of the bath room 
splendidly in other subjects. He is a son ! became frozen and when the fire was kindled 
of Mrs. L. Miller, for many years principal S in the morning, steam was formed and an 
of West Kent school.

Uui !:,
the past day or two spent s-ти tm- 
in a discussion of the Factor; л 
now before the provincial legtskd 
The Sun on Thursday published 
main features of the act In a 
densed form, the bill itself being a 
lengthy one. It is requested ft , 
who are interested in the 
this act send any suggestions 
have to make to R. G. Muir,
Sharkey or W. Frank Hath 
meeting of the different or 
interested will be held this 
the subject will be fully dis -:r ,i 

Those representatives w;i 
ready spent some time in 
tion of the act, agree that it i; m 
whole very satisfactory, mere comp 
than Was expected, and 
few objections. There 
of minor importance i 
thought might easily be adjusted 
an effort to this end will be mad 

These objections are:
The act provides that the Inspector 

to be appointed shall be the chief 
police. This is not considered act 
able, for although all agree that > 
present chief of police is in every . 
a competent man his office 
with it duties such as occupy his who • 
time and the additional duties devtV.v- 
ing upon an inspector under the F i 
tory Act would be more than any one- 
pérson could satisfactorily perform. It 
is suggested in amendment that two 
inspectors, one male and one f-irr: o ! -, 
be appointed for the city of St. John, 

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater, March to be paid by the city. The duti->« ■’ 
16, sch Wanola, from Philadelphia for Sagua. the female official илпіл 

P&ssod out at Cape Henry, March 15, str ™3ІЄ official would be m
IndraВІ, Gillies, from Newport News for tion with cotton, cigar, shirt, candy 
Glasgow. boot and shoe factories, laundries, 1 -,

Passed out at Cape Henry, Mar 17, ship houses and such other establishmm 
Queen Elizabeth, Fulton, from Baltimore for in which female help 
New York (in tow).

Cleared, str Unique, for Louisburg, C B.
At Jacksonville, JHarch 16, sch. Montana, 

Dawson, for )?ort Spain.
At New York, Mar 10, ech M D S, Ander

son, for Fascag-ptila.
At Mobile, Mar 17, sch John. C Gregory, 

Barnes, for Sagua.
At Pensacola, Mar 17, sch Union, Foster, 

for Nassau, N P.

cessary.
Rev. Johnson. L. Tiner, formerly pas

tor of the Baptist Church in Charlottetown, 
Ss about to accept a call to the Baptist 

’Church in Flemington, New’ Jersey.
Tiner is a native of Mt. Whatley, N. B. He 
І6 a graduate of Acadia and took a theologi
cal course in. Chester and Newrton.
■was stationed In Plymouth, Mass., for four

1
Mygaret Mae- 

"Л; Mrs. W. S.
Deaths 

John Mclnnia
A McGEESailed.

Sailed, str Cymric, for Liverpool.
SALEM, Mass., Mar. 17.—Sid, sch Bonnie 

Doon, for Wolfvllle.
BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me., Mar. 17.—Sid, 

schs John J Perry, for New York; Annie 
Louisa Lockwood, for do; Otis Miller, for 
Sound port.

From G»lon, March 1, sch Evadne, Collins, 
for Gulfport.

At Accra, Feb 5, sch J L Nelson, Smith, 
for Barbados.

From Baltimore, March 16, ship Queen 
Elizabeth, Fulton, for New York (in tow).

From Pernambuco, Mar 4, sch Golden 
Hind, Olsen, for Barbados.

From Jacksonville, Mar 14, sch Syanara, 
for Cardenas.

From Havana, Mar 10, schs Delta, Baxter, 
for Havana; James C Clifford, Hunter, for 
Mobile; Blomidon, Chute, for Pascagoula and ; 
Havana.

From City Island, Mar 17, sch Anthony 
Burton, Riley, for Portsmouth.

From Bahia, Mar 5, sch Nellie M, Rum- 
sey, for Barbados.

... r ’

. v •

And His Former 
Went Thro

reached 
Bar-A sad death occurred in the city hospi

tal this week. " James McKenzie, eon of 
Kenneth McKenzie of Cardigan, was stabbed 
lu the leg below the groin by a young friend 
■with whom he was friendly scufHing. The 
main artery was perforated. The wmind 
externally was quite small, but mortification 
set in and in the subsequent operation the 
patient died. McKenzie was only twenty 
years eld.

The sensation of the wreek in Oharlotte-

every- 
possessed

to ’•T ■■Birnam
are a- i ■ pee 

icb
Gartley Magd 

rafts a livery so 
Monday night t 
B. Hamm’s hora 
came expecting! 

chases and was 
While in the clt] 

erty, an Irish* 
O’Fl^herty had 
11 years and tq 
a wife. Althoul 

O’Flatrerty has 
at St. George.

Mr. Magee see 
man was all rid 
town together і 
Who was here -el 
Southern railwa 
the other St. <3 
spend the nigh] 
While Mr. Mad 
robbed of $60. i 
O’Flaherty wad 
he missed the I 
friends of whai 
police were in 
Jeunkins arres 
o’clock yesterdl 
prisoner’s persd 
$55.27. O’Flahe 
central police і 

Still here.

'

D.THE ESTIMATES.

1OTTAWA, March 16.—Estimates for 
1904-5 brought down today are only a 
Step in the direction of expenditure 

that this session will be vaster than 
ever has beon.

tionablo repute conducted by a man- named 
John ■ McKenna. The police secured
names of about thirty of the young bloods 
of Charlottetown, together with some of 
cider years, and many of them moving in 
tgood society.
ready been examined in the police court and 
Mie evidence of others will be taken on 
iBaturday next.
fell parties it has been a case of the Qnsx-
Ipectcd happening.

L. J. Miller of Charlottetown has gradu
ated with high honors and an exceptional re- 
<y;rd from the Dalhousie law school, 

tied the class in international law and In I inmates.

FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.of Charlottetown, aged 78;

on ap- 
New

PORTLAND, Me., Mar 17.—Ard, schs Otis 
Miller, from St John for Boston; Ann Louisa 
Lockwood, from do for New, York.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass!, Mar. 17-Ard, 

schs Moama, from New York for Weymouth,
N S;- Winnie Lawry, from St John for Now 
York; G M Porter, from Calais for Port 
Chester.

Passed, str Rosalind, from Halifax for 
New York.

REEDY ISLAND, Mar. 17.—Anchored off, 
str Standard, from Philadelphia for Halifax, 
N. S.

BOSTON, Mar. 17.— Ard, etrs Georgian, 
from London; Kingstonian, from Antwerp ; 
Boston, from Yarmouth, NS; Halifax, from 
Halifax, N S.

NEW YORK, Mar. 17.—Ard, barks Skoda, 
from Colestine; Star of the East, from Auck
land, N Z; schs Freddie Eaton, from South 
Amboy for Lubec; R L Tay, from South Am
boy for Vineyard Haven.

At Humaoo, March 5, sch Arrow, King, 
from Barbados (to load for St John).

At Bridgeport, March )8, schs Sebago, Fin
lay. from St John; Hope Haynes, from Ban
gor.

At Key West, March 16, sch Hattie Darl
ing, Thompson, from Nassau.

At Aarhus. March 18, str Pydna, Crossley, 
from New Orleans via Norfolk.

CITY ISLAND, March 18—Bound south, str | 
Rosalind, from St Johns, NF, and Halifax.

The consolidated funds increase Is 
alone $4,337,104, while other consolid

ated and capital increase is $5,825,364.

is taken

It is expected the supplementary es
timates when all are

MEMORANDA.
brought down 

will exhaust the total surplus revenue 
of $11,000,000.

There was only one governor gen
eral’s warrant issued since last ses- 
Sjon of parliament, the amount being 
$32,000 for quarantine buildings at St. 
John, N. B.

Votes on public works chargeable to 
__ . . . , income are for New Brunswick; An-

Z' te ^rtain personal property and person’s Hollow wharf repairs, $1,100; 
ffeots used by the bishopJn and about | Black Brook, Loggierille, wharf, $3,500; 

roiffc.kf'10”61. hls. g»th*arai but ad- [ Campbell ton wharf extension, $20,000; 
w ’’Av ІЄ l,ro^erty- Md I Cape Torraentine, improvements, $10,-

arSfUed tibat the words Were m- ; 000; Caraquet w-harf, $44,000; Dalhousie 
to ut”6 ®is ,'wari,t of ,п1я" harbor improvements, $10,000; Dipper

f ln the clause and harbor breakivater, $1»,000; Great Sal-
t# and contr"lle<1 the rnon River, $4,300; Hopewell Cape 

f I the general h’qrds which j W’harf repairs, $2,000; Hopewell Hill
à .romani carmo ajeede to this | wharf improvements, $7B0; Mlscou har- 

utmost tltot tan be ; bor wharf, $5,000; North Head break- 
or the language used is that it j water, Grand Manan, $10,000; Part- 

w. J A a mOTe .°,r leSS ^mblSuous j ridge Island, repairs to eastern pier, 
!" U a ll m,°t,VP3, WhlCh $500; Petit Rocher breakwater. $8,000;
! d, ^ ! v, maklnff the r=n- River St. John, including ti-ibutaries, 

h Propf‘rt>’ whlch $18,000; St. John harbor, $21,000; Upper 
followed. Standing alone, however, Salmon River, Albert Co., $1.000. 
the wrords could not be fairly 
strued as limiting to church

is largely en -
j ployed.
j The act does not fix a minimum.

: limit under which no one shall be per- 
VINEYARD IIAVfiN, Mass., Mar. 17.— mi tied to have charge of or to oper- 

Sch G M Porter, from Calais for Port Ches- ate machinery.

Vernon Sbaw, a explosion was the result, 
brother of Prof. Shaw of Prince of Wales ! stove flew violently In all direction's, br^ck- 
College, has completed his second year with ing furniture and doing other damage, ^ho 
an excellent record. j escape of the family was alfcoet nairaouloue.

Horace Symonds, late with| John Coombs, ; Ida M. Chapman, daughter of Wm. ChAfr- 
has obtained a lucrative position as liûotyper man df Alberton, has gradtisfcM from the 
ln New Mexico. Mr. Svmonds’ photograph ! Massachusetts Gagerai Hodjiétdji 
«ippears in the last issue of the Inland Prin- school.

:Pieces of the REPORTS.
sec-

No provision is made for the quali-ter, arrived riere this merniug badly iced
up and leaking, shout 300 strokes per hour, tying- by examination or otherwise of

persons who are employed to run 
glues. The promoters of the act par- 

ODD ITEMS FROM EVERYWHERE, ticularly request that engineers be
-------- called upon to produce certificates.

The act provides for a half-holiday, 
est Portuguese population of any city but this is rendered without effect by
in the United States. New Bedford ,the absence of any reference to the
has the largest, Providence second, number of hours of work during the

week. As the act now reads the half- 
| Now th^rt Dr. Jameson has becopie holiday will be required of all em- 
! premier of Cane Colony In succession ployers, but they may compel their

Bound east, tag Gypsum King, towing sch j to Sir John Gordon Spring, says the employes to work extra time on other
Gypsum King, for St Andrews, NB, and ; Westminster Gazette, a very interest- days to make up for this holiday,
three bargee. ^ ing piece of geographical history has These objections are of minor im-

1INEI ARD HAVEN, Mass, March 18— come about. Perched on the summit portance and the act is considered very
Ard, schs Hunter, from St John for New of Arthur’s Seat, the hill that over- comprehensive..
Haven; Ida May, from do for Tiverton, RI. looks Edinburgh, a perfervid Scot can In connection with this It is of inter-

DELAWARE BREAKWATE, March 18— boast that the city at his feet gave est to note that
Passed out, str Standard, from Philadelphia Cape Colony its prime minister, the now being considered to the Ontario
for Halifax, NS. county on his left hand an eX-premier Factory Act which provides that all

PORTLAND, ïfe, March 18—Ard, str St I of the United Kingdom, and the shTre Kiris or women employed at or ne:u
Croix, from St John for Boston (and sailed). ; on hls right hand the present head of moving machinery shall be compelled

BOSTON, March IS—Ard, str Devonian, , 
from Liverpool; Sardinian, from Glasgow; 
sch Peerless, from Fortune Bay, NF.

At Portsmouth, Mar 16, sch Sarah C Smith, 
from Port Johnson for Portland, and sailed. :

At New York, Mar 17, barks Star of the 
East, Dill, from Auckland, N Z ; Skoda, Lee, ; 
from Colastine;
Liverpool.

F
She will proceed . entraining

She had been under training for
/ter. three years.

Mayor Weeks, formerly of the Charlotte
town Engineers, has been transferred to tiie 
corps of guides and appointed district Intel
ligence off leer for this province, 
be required to have a thorough knowledge 
of the topography of the country and ascer
tain all particulars concerning Its resources, 
etc.

Capt. Seymour Enman of Vernon River has 
gone to Scotland, where by the death of his 
tmcle, CapL Gillis, recently deceased, he has 
fallen heir to a large sum of money.

Parties leaving this province recently In
clude : Robert Hogg, jr., of Charlottetown, 
to go on the road fov the 9. H. Couch Co. 
of Boston ; A. N. Robbie© of Tryon, return
ing to Regina; John Coles and family of Mil- 
ton, to reside in Calgary; Geo. S. Pierson of 
the Examiner, and Mrs. Pierson, to reside 
In Boston ; Joseph McLean of Murray Har
bor, to reside in Edmonton ; Peter McDonald 
fmd brother of Govehend and John W. Joy 
of Plsquid, to reside in British Columbia ; 
Milton McLeod of Charlottetown, to enter 
the North Sydney branch of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia; Mrs. John Richards, on a 
trip to Washington.; W. F. Peacock and 
wife, returning to Maple Creek, after visit
ing friends in Summereide.

Bertram Rame ay of Montrose and John 
(Deacon of North Wiltshire have the sympa
thy of neighbor» ln their respective losses. 
Mr. Ramsay had hls house, a large well fin
ished one of two and a half etoWes, 
pletely destroyed by fire, 
èhe finest country residences in the 
luce and the Insurance 
$800.
damaged by lightning, and also a barn be
longing to M. Cullen of Lot Ü5. 
ean>? '/’"e a oan shop belonging to F. S. 
McDonald of oMntague and occupied by Wal
ter Du і-e, lobster packer, was burned. The 
Stock was insured, but not the building. The 
loss is about $600.

Taunton, Mass., has the fourth Jarg-

1He will
d£

and Fall River third.
?

ELMSDALE, P. E. I. та
con- The New Brunswick

are:
Campbellton public building, $12,000. 
Richibucto public building, $3,500.
St. Jojm dominion building, $3.000. 
St. John quarantine station, $20,000. 
Woodstock armory, $15,000.
Increased I. C. R. accommodation at 

St. John $73,000.

expenditures' ELMSDALE, March 16—At the 
slon of the Temperance Alliance on the 
8th Inst., a resolution was passed 
commending that steps be taken to 
have the prohibition act adopted In the 
three counties of Prince Edward Is
land and committees were appointed to 
carry on the work.

ses- proper-
ties only the generality of the succeed! 
ing devise. My difficulties and doubts 
arose not eut

re-
an amendment ізof the introductory 

words of the devise, but of those at 
its close, ns/nely, “In trust for the 
purposes and intensions for which they 
are used and eetabflshed.” Were these 
descriptive of the property devised or 
only a limitation upon the 
that

Г to keep their hair tightly braided 
George L, Newton is trimming the top of their heads, and not allowed to 

trees in the State House grounds at hang loosely either on their foreheads 
Montpelier, Vt., some of which he set or. on the backs of their heads, 
out 43 years ago, at which time he ----------- ------------------------

the British government.Ariel Howatt, a brakeman on the P. 
E. Island railway, had one ef his fin
gers badly crushed while coupling 
at Albany Station. Although the fin
ger is severely injured, it Is thought 
■that amputation Will not be'necessary.

Mussel mud digging has commenced 
here and numerous

on
}user of

RECENT DEATHS.property? What did “they” 
fer to? The word could not,

cars re-

Jsays
the appellant, refer to his own private 
estate whether real or

WOODSTOCK, N. B., March IS.— 
perspnal, for Mrs. John Walker died at her home 

the language Is quite Inapplicable to і this morning after a long illness. De- 
suoh properties, and being inapplic- j ceased was a Miss Wilson previous to 
able the conclusion must be that he her marriage. A husband and five 
wa« dealing only with the church pro- children—four sons and one daughter 
perries standing ln his name or used : —survive.
by him In the services of the church ! MONCTON, N. B., March 18.—Mrs. 
and to which the words were applic- j Catherine McDonald, aged eighty years, 
able. But reflection has convinced 
that however inapt the language 
the sentence may be the meaning Is was the widow of John McDonald and 
sufficiently plain and that the words a native of Antigonish, where the 
are not descriptive ef the property ln- ; mains will be interred, 
tended to be devised, but are simply SUSSEX, N. B„ March 18,—James j 
a limitation upon the user of that Wiles died at his home at Apohaqui 
property, or, In other words, a trust. , this morning, aged 70 years. He is 
The word “they,” in my judgment, re- ; vtved by his wife and a grown up fam- 
fers to the church “ecclesiastical and ! ІІУ- The funeral will take place at Apo- 
charitable properties in the diocese” j haqui burying ground Sunday 
which in the beginning of the sentence ' at 2 o’clock-

DiFFERS FR0M mark twain.
19th, str Campania, fromIt was one of It is a curious fact that when we

І speak of the Emperor of japan as the The Latter Celled Gibraltar a Gob of 
At Havana, Mar 11, ech Blue Nose, Benja- : “Mikado” we employ a word which 

min, from Pascagoula. ; has almost exactly the same meaning Mild ОП the End of a Shingle,.
At Maceio, Feb 14, bark Viola, Johns, as when we speak of the 

from St Johns, N F (and sailed Маг 1 on 1 “Sublime Porte.* 
return).

At Philadelphia, Mar. 17, brigt Venturer, j 
Hart, from Savana la Mar.

cars are being 
leaded at Summerside for distribution 
along the line.amounts to only 

Mr. Deacon’s house was considerably Mie friends of Mrs. James Duffy, 
Shamrock, will regret to learn thwt she 
has been seriously ill with pneumonia

:
Turkish

The actual mean- GIBRALTAR, March 19,—Emperor 
mg of Mikado is “August Gate.” William visited Rock of Gibraltar to-

A horse and a cow had a set-to on day and said: “It quite reached my ex- 
the premises of their owner, Walter pectations. It is grand, like every- 
Sherman, at Newport, R. I., Tuesday, thing English. I am not surprised 
There were several rounds, the cow that Gibraltar is impregnable.” 
being victorious. When “time'’ was ___________________ ____

About the

me died this morning at the home of her 
of son. Allan McDonald, here. DeceasedAT BEACON RIDGE.

BOSTON. Mar. 19 — Ard, str Dominion, 
om Leui-sburg, C B. W.(Puck.) re-

D. Bcnj. Rogers has returned from Win
nipeg to t n position with tho firm of
W. K 

Em<

Sailed, str Halifax, for Halifax, N S.
BOSTON, Mar. 20.—Ard, str Boston, from caJIed Dr. Bertram 

Yarmouth, N S.

Postmaster—Yes, sir, an’ that 
ried Mrs. Fresh was watching me with 
one eye an* flirting with Zeke Cross- 
by’s hired man with the other.

Farmer Ryetop—Do tell! I

mar-
was called. The “Willie, are you and Ben in anyasCi-î- v П Cn.

■ в. A., son of Edwin Cof
fin of Cir.1 Vtetown, has been appointed 
principal of Napadinma Cxiliege, Trinidad, 
succeeding the late C. M. Pasea, B. Sc.

\swan,
these post office scandals are getting 
worse every day. afternoon
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HON. A. T. DUNNOWIER ASKS ABOUT 
HAMPTON POST Of FIGE.

DEAF AND DUMB. HIBBERT TIPPER. JAPS MAY UNO ON 
NEUTRAL TERRITORY.

і Received Congratulations of Provin
cial Liberal Members.

• -e '
. t

A Grant of $10,000 Asked Interviewed in London on 
for the New School.

FREDERICTON, March 23,—At a 
meeting of the supporters ef the gov
ernment today the following resolu
tions were move* by Mr. Alien and 
seconded by Mr. Barnes and unani
mously adopted:

"Whereas the supporters of the gov
ernment in the legislative assembly 
have learned with mingled feelings of 
regret and pleasure that the Hon. A. 
T. Dunn, surveyor general of the pro
vince, has accepted a high and re
sponsible position under the govern
ment of the dominion ; and

“Whereas, by so doing the hon. gen
tleman has necessarily vacated his po
sition as surveyor general and hie seat 
In the legislature of tMs province; 
and

"Whereas the hon. gentleman has in
variably, while holding the Important 
office of surveyor general, so conduct
ed the business of that department as 
to eminently satisfy not only the sup
porters of the government, but the 
people at large; be it therefore

“'Resolved, that while the said sup
porters of the government learn with 
regret the prospective retirement of the 
surveyor general from his said office 
and from the legislative assembly, 
they are nevertheless desirous of ex
tending to him their congratulations 
upon his appointment to such a digni
fied and important position under the 
control of the central government as 
the collectorship of customs in the 
port of St. John.”

Preferential Trade. wvw

Mr. is Said They Are Now Trying to Land Men 
on the Liao Tung Peninsula—Rumor 

That Port Arthur is Closed.

ItEmmerson’s Work Taken Away from 
Him—The St. John Drill' Hall 

Proposed Canadian Navy.

Said That Canada Is Strongly in 
Favor of It—Iron and Steel

И farmers and Dairymen Continue 
Their Deliberations at

'

Bounties—The AlaskanFredericton.
Boundary.

FREDERICTON, March 
Skinner, K. C., solicitor for J. Harvey 
Brown, St. John, appeared before the 
local government last night and asked

23,—C. N.
troops In Korea Is exactly to the ИМп»
of the Russian strategists. The longer! 
the army 1» disembarked there, the bet
ter they will be suited, being convinced 
that if only Korea is filled with the Mi
kado's soldiers by pressure of 
bers and clamor of public opinion, 
Japan will be driven forward into the 

mouth of the harbor, and under cover arms of the Russians. Nothing but a 
of the bombardment the steamers ran complete change of plan in the Japan- 
in and were sunk in desired positions, ese campaign, as developed up to date, 
Three thousand Japanese officers and will compel the Russians to déparé 
blue-jackets volunteered for this duty, from their determination to play a 
An official report is expected this ev- consistent, waiting game, 
ening.” I The Russians' also express much sat-

LONDON, March 25,—The Daily Tele- isfaction ai the present situation a# 
graph’s circumstantial report from its Liao Tung. The forces on the penln- 
Tokio corerspondent that the Japan- sula have been reinforced to an extent 
ese succeeded In bottltog up Port Ar- which will render a Japanese landing 
thur on the night of March 22 Is not there difficult, If not impossible, and 
confirmed from any other quarter. The the garrison at Port Arthur has been 
special despatches to the other morn- amply provisioned to withstand at 
lng papers announce no new develop- siege. So far as the peninsula is con- 
ments in the sltuattbn, bffi throw a few corned, the preparations there 
sidelights on the operations. now be regarded as complete.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 24,—Al- ST. PETERSBURG, March 24,—Or-
though slow to believe that Japan de- tiers have been cabled to Admiral Wire 
liberately contemplated a violation of etflus to keep his squadron at Piraeus, 
her pledge to respect neutral Chinese Greece, until further Instructions. AS 
territory, the reports received at the the squadron coals from its own col- 
ministry of war are so specific that liers, it is not expected that Greece 
they compel consideration. The pres- will order it away, even should Japan 

of disguised Japanese soldiers act- make representations to that govern
ing as spies along the Shan-Kwan ment, but that It will observe the 
road has been established, and Rus- same friendly neutrality which France 
sian agents say that there Is every displayed when the squadron was at 
indication of an intended landing on Djibouti,,a French port on the Gulf of 
the west coast of the G tilt of Liao Aden.

The Information conveyed by ST. PETERSBURG, March 24. — Ae- 
ms to coincide with cor&ing to Information received

LONDON, March 25.—The Daily Tele
graph publishes a despatch frotn its 
Токіо correspondent, under yesterday’s 
date, which says:

‘‘On the night of March 22 the Japan
ese fleet renewed the attempt to bottle 
up Port Arthur. Sixteen warships es
corted sdven merchant vessels to the

OTTAWA, March 24.—In the com- і Trunk Pacific, but so far the consent
irions, replying to Mr. Barker this af- a«ves have not shown their hand.

і Their time will come.
Lefurgey of P. E. Island will ask 

posit had been made under the original j on Monday how many chicken fatten- 
agreement respecting the national і ing stations have been in operation in 
trans-continental railway ,as modified j B- Island In 1990 up to 1908, year

by year; who was the manager of each 
[station; what, was the expenditure,
' ahd what the refunds from sale of 
poultry each year.

Maclean has asked for copies of 
judgment and decision of railway com
mission board in application of the 
towns of Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam for telephone communication 
with the C. P. R. station.

C. D. McAlpine of Halifax, formerly 
of St. John, Is here. He called on 
the léader of the opposition this mor
ning.

Mr. fepeaker gave the first dinner to
night to a large party. It was a most 
enjoyable function.

,Dr. Daniel purposes spending the 
Easter recess in St. John.

Mr. Fowler of Kings gave notice to
day of a motion for Monday fob cop
ies of all documents, etc., relating to 
the removal of the post office at Hamp
ton Station from the I. C. R. depot 
to the store of R. H. Smith.

Among hundreds of petitions pre
sented today in favor of Sabbath ob
servance were many tabled by Ganong 
of Charlotte, Daniel of St. John and

MONTREAL, March 24.—The Star’s 
London cable says; Sir Chas. Hlbbert 
Tupper, who is now in London in con
nection with the Yukon case, In an 
interview with the Star correspondent 
said that English people should un
derstand that Canada was unanimous 
for preference. That fact would be 
more clearly shown during the de
bates of the present session at Otta
wa. The conservative party were ab
solutely united on the subject. The 
reason that more had not been said Is 
that Canadians do not want the Brit
ish people to think that Canada can
not do without preference. Preference 
is desirable frb'm a wide imperial 
standpoint, and would be a powerful 
incentive to British sentiment in Can
ada. And if the colonies made too 
much of a fjjss just now, the British 
electorate might think the preferen
tial movement was solely for the bene
fit of the colonies.

Discussing Canadian bounties on 
iron and steel, Sir Hibbert Tupper said 
that Canada could not, of course, agree 
to destroy her industries, but would 
give a fairer field for British manu
facturers than for foreigners. If the 
British people valued preference at all 
there ought to be no difficulty in nego
tiating the whole question. The col
onies had already made such tariff 
concessions as preclude any notion of 
their selfishness.

Regarding the Alaskan decision, Sir 
Hibbert condemned the Canadian gov
ernment for laying the blame on Lord 
Alverstone. Lord Alverstone probably 
had an explanation, and could give It 
if he care<l to or if the British govern
ment so desired. Sir Hibbert ridiculed 
Laurier’s treaty making demands, and 
said that the government making a 
treaty must have the power of enforc
ing It.

ternoon, Hon. Mr. Fielding said a de-
for a provincial grant of $10,000 for the 
new Deaf and Dumb School at St. 
John. The government promised to 
take the matter under consideration, 
but it is improbable that the request 
will be complied with.

The deliberations of the Farmers' 
and Dairymen’s Association were con
tinued at this morning’s session, when 
A. B. ICicthen of Ottawa delivered' an 
instructive address on the sélectif i, 
feeding and housing of beef cattle. 
The points he advocated in the selec- 

were width between the eyes,
indi

capacity—long

num-

by the subsequent agreement now be
fore parliament. Such deposit was in J 
favor of a deposit reeelpf issued by the 
Bank of Montreal, March 9th, 1904, cer
tifying that on behalf of the Orand 
Trunk Pacific $§,000,000 had been de
posited for the purposes of the said 
agreement. A previous deitosit was 
made for the same purpose Dec. 17th, 
1903, at London by the G. T. P. Ry. Co. 
in favor of the dominion government.

Routine business followed ,and this 
being private members’ day, Mr. Lan
caster at long length discussed his pro
posed bill tp amend the railway act 
with respect to grade crossings and 
other matters, speaking to a pretty 
empty gallery and slim attendance on 
the floor of the house.

OTTAWA, March 24.—This after
noon’s session was chiefly occupied in 
consideration of Mr. Lancaster's bills 
to amend the railway act and to amend 
the criminal code, his third bill, to 

і amend the act respecting certificates 
to masters and mates, having been held 
over by request of the minister ^f 
marine. There was much talk but no

lion
large eyes, big mouth—which 
cates good stomach 
back, medium length of leg, loose skin 
and fine hair. He advised farmers to 
house young beef cattle early in the 
fall and protect them from cold a.nd 
wet. An abundance of succulent food, 
turnips or other roots or corn, is es
sential in feeding, and beans have 
great value. Regularity in feeding is 
very important.

Duncan Anderson of Rugby, Ont., 
followed along the sariie lines. A dis-
usslon followed and was participated 

in by Robt. Robertson, Nappan, N. S„ 
W. 8. Tompkins, Donald lapes, W. W. 
Fawcett and others.
Vie session President Rogers exhibited 
iu fropt of the hall a handsome Clydes
dale stallion recently bought by him in

LOG DRIVING.

■ Annual Meeting of the Tobique River 

Co. Being Held Today.

may

FREDERICTON, March 23. — The 
local government has made the fol
lowing appdintments :

County of Madawaska—Donat Daigle 
of St. Hilaire, to be chairman of the 
board of liquor license commissioners, 
in room of Hector Nadeau, resigned. 
Joseph Gagnon, Edmundeton, to be a 
member of the board, in room of Hec
tor Nadeau.

Incorporation by letters patent has 
been granted to the J. W. Scovil Co., 
Ltd., of St. Stephen, with capital stock 
of $20,000, and to WYn. Currie & Co., 
Ltd., Campbellton, with capital stock 
of $70,000.

.The commissioner of public works is. 
asking for tenders for rebuilding the 
masonry sub-structure and approaches 
for Hall’s Creek bridge, Moncton.

The annual meeting of Tobique 
River Log Driving Company will be 
held here, at the Queen hoffil, Wed
nesday, April 6th, to elect officers and 
transact business. Every owner of 
logs intended to be driven during the 
coming season must file a statement 
before that date.

Тле St. John River Log Driving Co. 
is calling for tenders for a three year 
contract for driving logs and timber 
from various points along the Tobique 
river into the St. John river. If top- 
tiers are not concluded before April 
6th, the privilege of drivfhg will be 
gold af public auction in front of the 
Court House here on that date.

ence
At the close of

Lewis of 'Albert.
Militiamen here indignantly resent

progress towards practical legislation.
The latter part of the sitting, up to

devoted to the esti- the sneering reference ef Canon Welsh 
of Toronto to the Maple Leaf for Ever 

sial items were brought up. In the as doggerel, and the matter will pio- 
of this debate the leader Of the bably be ventilated on the floors of

Men who fought in South 
he Africa are bitterest in denunciation of

Ontario.
At this afternoon’s session Robt. 

Robertson, superintendent of the gov- 
c ті ment experimental farm at Nap- 

N. S„ spoke on the breding of 
Mr. Dow of Woodstock 

A short

Tung.
these agents sop
other Information indicating a com- strong fortifications have been creeled 
plete change in the Japanese plan of for the defence of Harbin and Liao 

of its entrance into a Yang.

six o’clock^ was 
mates in committee, but no controver- here

coursepan,
dairy cattle.
spoke on the care of milk, 
address was also delivered by Prof. 
E hr hart of Cornell University.

At tonight’s session W. A. McKin- 
of Ottawa and Saxby Biaffi deliv*

campaign or
second stage practically Involving the The construction of batteries at New- 
abandonment of further heavy landing chwang continues to be pushed fever- 
of troops' In Kbpea. І8І1ІУ аш1 It is believed that that place!

According to advices received by the will shortly be in a condition to resist 
government there are oply absttt 70,- even a determined assault by the Ja- 
000 Japanese troops in ICofea at pres- panese. 
ent. It ts considered possible that the 
Japanese reckoned on a complete mdb- the front for services in connection with

but that the erection of fortifications and other

the statement the house.opposition extracted 
from the minister of justice that 
had not taken a private brief since oc
cupying office. The solicitor general re
plied on the same lines, and the two

congratulated by Borden, who oil this session.

the cleric's utterance.
The report is current that the gov

ernment will reduce the duty on coal 
If so, there will be awere

said that Canada expected the law offl- general election pretty soon.
The minister Of marine,, in his bill 

establishment of

non
ered addresses on fruit culture In New Elghty-two engineers have left forTHOMPSON TRUEMAN DEAD. »ers of the crown to devote all their

і і me to their official duties, and should to provide for the 
pay і hem' accordingly. Later in the nav« mtiitic. cm the Atlantic! and Pa- 
sossion he might discuss the matter of eifle posts, will seek authority to raise 
sufficient salary. a force at first two thousand men.

Alter dinner the house continued the The nucleus of this militia is already 
discussion of the estimates under civil to be found in the men engaged during 

of the time being the summer months upon the fisheries
For years these

Brunswick. /
An i.LioVn.it '•i'.'.-rctt'Aar 9" гі-лД.'П' mbrrs. 

of the new City Council vas held this 
evening to settle the standing com
mittees for the coming year. The as
sessment was also briefly considered. 
The first regular meeting will be held 
on the 5th of April.

filiation there much soener, , ,
difficulties met with in transport- work incident to the Russian 

lng troops from Japan M\d ever the 
roads in Korea proved more serious
than expected and that the Japanese Grand Duke Cyril, cousin of the Czar, 
found themselves unable to deliver a was on boSrrd the Askold when that 
frontal attack in Manchuria before the cruiser steamed out of Port Arthur at 
Russian troops arrived In sufficient the head of the fleet during the last 
force to check them. At any rate the bombardment and has been appointed 
latest advices indicate that the Japan- an aide to Vice Admiral Makaroff,

ODESSA, March 24.---The volunteer

SAerCVTLLE, N. B., ' Marcjt : ' 28.— 
Thompson Trueman, father of Mrs. 
Josiah Wood, died at eight o’clock this 
evening r>f heart failure, after a day’s 
illnésa, aged 88. Deceased was a son 

і of the late John Trueman of Mount 
Whatley, and was one of a family of 
ten. A sister, Milcah, was the wife of 
the late Chas. F. Allison, founder of 
the Mt. Allison institutions. Mr. True
man leaves a widow, formerly Miss Re
becca Wood, one son, Albert, in Bos- 

And His Former Friend from St. George ton, and two daughters, Mrs. Wood and
Miss Annie. Mr. Trueman was a prom
inent member of the Methodist church 
and a highly esteemed citizen. In 
spite of his years he has enjoyed won- 

Gartley Magee of St. George, who derfully vigorous mental and physical 
runs a livery stable, came to St. John health.
Monday night to attend the sale of J.
B. Hamm’s horses and other goods. He

opera-tbe

ST. PETERSBURG, March 24. —

government, most
spent in interrogating Hon. Mr. Suth- protection cruisers, 
erland regarding the proportion of his men have drifted across to the states 

that had been and thrown in their lot with Uncle
The scheme in content -McGEE WAS ASEEEP departmental work

taken over by Hon.Mr. Prefontaine of Sam’s navy 
the marine and fisheries department, plat ion may help to keep them firm In 
Mr.Sutherland did not appear to know, their allegiance to Britain, 
although he made several attempts to training ships of the proposed naval 
convince the house that he held his militia they will be employed through

out the winter months in picking up

___ will not send many mere soldiers j
Into èorea. They may make diversion : steamer Vorobey, the first Russian 
at Posslet Bay In the direction of Vlad- ship to leat’e the far east after the 
tvostok, but their main objective j outbreak of the war, Jjaa arrived here, 
henceforth wlV in the Gulf of Liao, having eluded the Japanese collier

j which left Vhadh'oetok Juet before her. 
The captain Of the Vorgney had resolv
ed to take to the boats and blow up 
his ship If hard pressed by the Jap
anese.

On the

Went Through His Pockets. own In all things
The item of $50,000 for the royal mint the art of men-of-warsmen, so that In 

drew a statement from Mr. Fielding any national emergency they may be 
that a good site had not yet been ob- ready to take their place in the navy.

M. Prefontaine will visit the old

Tuns.
M the information received ie cor- ; 

rect the Japanese have discovered that . 
landing on fhe penlrieula is too hard a
ontthe titi*sTsl<^wWe there will і 'report^ґгопі^кІгі 24~Autb'

—'StJeSFbS* °£e *Mbps
Chin Wan Tao and Tien Kau Cheng. Hsuyen show that three days ago 

"which are donneoffid by rail, «spec- complete quiet preyffiled with a re- 
tively with Shan-Kwafl and Kau Klau f^ar movement of troops In the df rec
on the Pekin rajiroafl. A landing =$t «on of the Yalu river. One reglmentt 
either place would give tty Japanese Passed through Hsuyen on Sunday,
К"ЇЯа»'.и»“вM.,=h 

r « » h... » m
ThenRussians have little faith in the charge of selling military secrets to 

Chinese generals Ma and Mu, who Japan, 
might disregard order? from Pekin and j 
join fageps 'wfth dje Japanese.

The Russian military authorities have ... . . .
felt themselves compelled to consider t martial on the charge of having sold 
the foregoing pSmSWtty and to ffike , Information to the Japanese legation 
the necessary precautions. The inter- here, has petitiofted the bar asking for 
national oomelicattons which might clemency on the ground that the In, 
arise out of aYapanwe landing on цей- formation sold consprted only of un- 
tral Chinese territory, have also reoetv- important details of the Russian corn
ed careful consideration for although it mlssariat service during the Boxer 
is sneclflcaliy declared that It Is not I war.
believed Japan FWild dare to violate ! PARIS, March 24. A despatch to the 
the agreement made in response to Temps from St. Petersburg says Gen- 
Secrets-y Hay’s note as well as in Ja- era,l Sakharoff, chief of the general 
pan’s other puflllo «frcfesslons. there Is staff, who has been acting minister of 
reason to affirm tlCt the Russian line ; war, has been appointed minister of 
of conduct in such a denttngeney has . war, to succeed General Kuropatkln. 
already been decided upon principle, j HAMBURG. March 2“t.—The Boers- 
The assurances obtained from Pekin re- ; enhalle denies all reports of the sale of 
quire that the Chinese authorities .German lines to Russia. It says that 
should- oppose with their army such a different sales are reported dally and, 
step on the part of Japan. ! that all such stories are equally

A high Russian official said to the groundless. Among the vessels men- 
Associated Press: tioned by the Boereenhalle are the

Furst Bismarck, the Columbia, the

MR. BARNES OF KENT CO.,
tained in Ottawa, as the location on 
Nepean Point, originally decided upon, country after parliament prorogues to 
h&d been objected to by militia auth- arrange for cruisers that will be need

ed for the training of the new force.
Is Nat in Favor of the Government’s 

Proposed Highway Bill.
DR. EDWARD GILPIN.

came expecting to make some pur
chases and was well fixed with funds.
While in the city he met John O’Flah- Gilpin, for a quarter of a century de

aged 32 years. PUty commissioner of public works and 
mines in Nova Scotia, was today pre
sented with the medal and made a

orltles.
In the course of the debate on the 

first item, Hon. Mr. Sutherland said j 
in effect, in defence of the changes in j 
the relative work of the public works j 
and marine departments, that the rail- і 
way department had been shorn of 
some of its powers .since Emmerson’s 
acceptance of the portfolio.

In the items of public works, charge- , 
able to income, the charge of 55,00ft for

HALIFAX March 23,—Dr. Edwin

CHINESE LABOR.erty, an Irishman,
O’Fffiherty had lived at St. George for 
11 years and there took unto himself 
a wife. Although the wife is dead companion of the imperial service or- 
O’Flaherty has three children residing der in recognition of his long and faith-

ful services.

FREDERICTON, N. B., March 23,— 
In the house last evening Mr. Barnes 
of Kent, a government supporter, 
spoke strongly against the highway 
act and stated that its results would be 
disappointing and that ten years from 
now the bridges and roads would he in 

betf -r condition than they are now. 
Mr. Barnes advocated dividing the pro
vince into districts composed of sev
eral counties with an engineer in 
charge of each and claimed that such 
a course would be little if any more ex
pensive than the system proposed by 
the present bill. Today the government 
On the section of the highway act rest
ing the soil and freehold of all roads 
in the king and removing it from the 
ownership of the adjacent proprietors 
was only able to muster twenty-one 
votes. Osman and Tweeddale voted 
with the opposition, and Carpenter, 
who had spoken against the section, 
did not vote.

Premier McBride Says the Transvaal 

Will Suffer as British Columbia 

Has Done. .

at St. George.
Mr. Magee seems to have thought the Governor Jones made the presenta- 

man was all right. They moved about tion which took place in the province 
town together and finally O’Flaherty, building. The governor said it was the

first time in Nova Scotia that this

!

noCharlottetown Dominion building was 
passed after Bell of Pictou, who was 
leading the opposition in Borden’s
temporary absence, had succeeded in Bride today said he regarded the im- 
having the Nova Scotia items stood 
over to a later day.

Who was here employed with the N. B.
Southern railway, agreed to go with 
the other St. Georger to his hotel to 
spend the night. This was done, but est his majesty takes in those long in

the service of the crown. In the list 
of those entitled to the honor was the

Captain Irkorfft of the Manchurianf 
commissàrtat service, who has been 
arrested and is wafting trial by court*

honor had been conferred, 
teresting because it showed *the inter-

It was in-
VICTORIa, March 24.—Premier Ме

ре vial government’s determination to 
iV’ow Chinese immigration to the 

Mr. Lofurgey informed the house Tr£lnsvaa;, to provide wholesale cheap 
thaï the elaborate interior work being tabor, a most serious mistake, which 
done on the Dominion building would

While Mr. Magee was asleep he was 
robbed of $60. Yesterday when he arose 
O’Flaherty was not with him. When 
he missed the money Mr. Magee told 
friends of what had occurred and the 
police were informed. Deputy Chief 
Jeunkins arrested O’Flaherty about 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon. On the 
prisoner’s person the deputy found 
$55.27. O'Flaherty is locked up in the 
central police station. Mr. Magee is 
still here.

name of Dr. Murphy, who was pre
sented with the medal in Ottawa.

would inevitably work terrible conse
quences, і ot only in the Transvaal, but 

stantiy looked after. in south A'rica generally.
, On New Brunswick items, Suther- (he ^ginning Df a tremendous labor 

positively in authoritative quarters land explained as best he could the strug»ie> while and native labor against 
that both the form and substance of $12,000 vote for Campbellton public

be destroyed unless the root was in-TO BE HOPED SO.
PARIS, March 17.—It is asserted !

It meant

He :■ ml his government, Chinese
the agreement between France and buildings; also other New Brunswick strongiy opposed Chinese immigration 
Great Britain concerning Newfound- votes as covering ordinary repairs to 
land have been concluded.

British Columbia 
alone from

and Chinese labor.
existing buildings. The item for $20,000 had suiy:;e(i much, not 
for St. John quarantne station, water (tMtmse labor in the local market, but 
service, drainage and heating і ns from labor troubles to which their 
caused some delay, the minister not 
being at all familiar with the situa
tion.

Ф-

APPLICATION GRANTEDC© presence led.
Eastern Canadian statesmen and 

publie men knew little or nothing of 
Dr. Daniel offered valuable aid in tbis question, and their opinions were 

explaining why this vote was called 0{ httfle or no value, 
for, it being a national rather than a 
local work in connection with the de

ls:; I

For an Appeal in a Case from 

Fredericton.
f;:

Iï2
» Mr. McBride said that the Natal act, 

had worked well in Natal, 
vclopment of the winter trade of sbould have been adopted in Canada 
Canada with Great Britain.

Geo. W. Fowler of Kings also took 
an active part in the debate on the 
New Brunswick Items.

“It sruild have worse consequences
for ortier powers than Russia If Japan Dahn, the Trave and the Kaiser Fried-* 

OTTAWA, March 23,—Supreme court , ghou]a enter neutral territory, for rich, 
today on application of O. 8. sucb a ,,tr.- WOxfld obviously be for the PARIS. March 24. The St. Peters- 
Crockett of Fredericton,- granted ap- | of inveigling China into the burg correspondent of the Echo Da
Plication to appeal In the Vandine ha- j £ Jf Japln oould be successful In Paris says it is affirmed that the Rus-
beas corpus case, and with the consent there woul(J ke an uprising against elan admiralty has bought the North
of the minister of justice, fixed May forej „ wh,ch wot3H be tenfold German Lloyd str. Kaiser Wilhelm De* 

The matter involved than the Boxe- affair. The Grosse.
mere possibility is pregnant with alii
sorts of dangers, but we can hardly I HAYS WANTS STILL MORE,
believe that Japan will venture to vio
late the neutrality of China as she did '

whichil © years ago.
Ü

4ш FOR STUFFING BALLOT BOXES.Іiv
In the course of the debate on New :

Dr. !
«——»

Brunswick estimates tonight,
Daniel asked what the government Prominent Militia Officer and His Son

Convicted in Toronto.

« 3rd for hearing, 
is the authority of the Fredericton po
lice magistrate and civil authorities to 
deal with the case of a member of per
manent mtlftya of Canada, for an of
fence that the defence claims should 
have been tried by court martial.

had done in regard to a drill shed at 
St. John, and if there would be a 
grant 
therefor.

IBelting, Red Strip Rubber, 
Goodhues’ Leather, Milo Canvas, 

Jenkins’ Genuine Valves 
Files, Waste, Saws, Oils, 

Packing, Emery Wheels.
WRITE FOR PRICES TO

supplementary estimates 
The militia men wanted a i 

drill shed in a central part of the I 
city, instead of the old site away down general sessions tonight found Lieut, 
at Barrack Point. Mr. Fowler sup- Col. Jehn Gray and his son, Frank 
ported Dr. Daniel’s position, suggest- Gray, guilty of conspiracy in tamper
ing that the plans of the new drill lng with ballots cast ior the board of 
shed put out just before the recent education at the last municipal election 
election, might have emanated from in the Interest of Dr. R. B. Orr, one of 
the marine department and net from some twenty candidates. Frank Gray 
the public works department. Why was deputy returning officer in one of 
were these plans not now available If the Sixth ward divisions, and Col. Gray

The latter is promi-

ln

TORONTO, March 24.—The jury In that of Korea.”
It is learned that the Russian mili

tary attache at Pekin is now at New- 
chw

TORONTO, March 24.—General Man- 
Hays Interviewed Premier Rosih ager

regarding provincial subsidy for thS 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway.

The subsidy asked is to aid in trotto 
ing the branch lines from E*ort A ’’ 
or Fort William on Lake Super* 
run northerly and connect wi 
main line, thus providing din 
nection with Lake Superior a 
placing the new transconttnen 
on equal terms with fhe C 
Northern and C. P. R. The gro 
er which the branch would 
structed Is mountainous and w 
tail great expenditure in cons 
work.

aJK watching the movements of
C OftenPETERSON AND DE MILL. e troops.

ST. PETERSBURG. March 
When General Kuropatkln 
Mukden, It Is understood that the Rus
sian forces at the theatre of war will 
be divided into three armies—one on 
the peninsula, including the Port Ar
thur garrison under General Stoessel, 
military commander at Port Arthur: 
a central army under General Line- 
vitch, and a northern army under Gen
eral Baron BtacVslburg. Any idea that 
General Kurepatkin’s arrival will be 
signalized by aggressive tactics is dis
couraged in the highest military cir
cles, where attention Is called to the 
general’s repeated 
tienee, patience, patience.

The continued tannin* of Jananese j

the
24- 

reaches
No Clear Explanation Given Regarding 

Their Dismissal.
to was poll clerk.

nent In military circles and Frank is 
a druggist. Both were remanded for 

і sentence until April 2nd, bail being 
! fixed at $2,000 each.

the government realty intends 
bujld the drill shed ?

House adjourned at 11.15 p. m. OTTAWA, March 23.—In reply to Dr. 
Daniel’s questions, Hon. Sidney Fisher 
in the absecçq of fion. Mr. Émmersotn 
said this afternoon that it was ndY 
the intention to hotd any enquiry Into 
the recent dismissal ef two Intercol
onial railway employes at St. John. 
цг. Fisher added that the men were 
flet deeiTahte persons to be retained 

the service, and that no enquiry

!
NOTES.

Standing committees met this morn-
So far THE HARDEST PAIN TO ENDURE 

of a tender corn, but ex-
ing and elected 
there has been no business to call for 
attention, but after the Easter holi
days the rush will begin.

There is a feeling in the grit ranks 
that the opposition will put up a most 
strenuous fight against the govern
ment’s latest concession to the Grand

chairmen.W.H.Thorne&Co.,Ltd. Is the paifl 
perienc© proves that corns are cured 
quickest by Putnam’s Painless Corn 
Extractor, which acts in twenty-four 

Putnam’s never burns
The only painfkss cure 
Use no other.

OASTOH ГГ /
лТІІЄ Kütd Yv.'■ Bears the 

Signature
injunctiens—pa-erhours, 

causes sores, 
is Putnam’s.

lb efMarRet Square, St. John. woulà be held.
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ice harvest is 
be crop falls In 
Fry. Ice is ob- 
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at demand fort

ACT

Satisfactory
Objections

в Fabian Lea-* 
r Council and 
n have during 
pent some time 
6 Factory Act, 
ial legislature, 
published the 
act in a con* 

elf being a very 
Bested -that all 
the passing ot 
tiens they may

I Murra y, P. C. 
Hatheway. A 
t organizations 
his week when
discussed, 
who have al- 
in considéra

it It Is on the 
more complete 

n open to but 
Ire some points 

which it Ie 
p adjusted and
II be made.

F the inspector 
be the chief of 
isiderc-d advis- 
kgree that the 
b in every way 

office carries 
icupy his whole 

duties devolv- 
bnder the Fac- 
p than any one 
rily perform. It 
bent that two 
Ind one female, 
ty of St. John, 

The duties of 
p be in connec- 
Bhirt, candy and 
I, laundries, tea 

establishments 
is largely em-

a. minimum age 
le shall be per- 
of or to oper-

h f°r the quali- 
br otherwise of 
pyed to run en- 
of the act par- 

engineers be 
certificates, 

la half-holiday, 
Shout effect by 
Iference to the 
[ork during the 
reads the half- 

fed of all 
py compel their 
fe t і me on other 
this holiday.
[ of minor im- 
considercd very

em-

tts It Is of inter
amendment is 
to the Ontario 

fevides that all 
red at or near 
ll be compelled 
fetly hi aided on 
I not allowed to 
ft heir foreheads 
heads.

RK TWAIN.
altar a Gob of 

a Shingle.

I 19.—Emperor 
>f Gibraltar to- 
reached my ex- 
i, like every- 
not surprised 

enable.’*

bd Ben in any* 
I “Oh, no,” re- 
all right. We’re 
some eggs the 

w n any times 
Ire it breaks.”—
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poor people, yet I 
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labor was not 
country got notn 
tax. The goverJ 
to place a tax on 
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is proposed that 
collected by the і 
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will be drawn by 
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only Wilmn I few days tha?I received tax was placed at $L50 an amount was entirely stamped out in sixty- 
th/pnmrmmiratinn from the minister might be Lad for the winter roads. I five days. As above stated, these gen-

?ІГГЯ,йаі! STE^^rSbrSSbS
И £ surely very improper that a «Wee with taking power away from B. Gogain, M. P. P„ or Mr. Irving.

7 h„„i7 en-h untrue the County councils as this Is not in Mr. Burns Introduced a bill to in-
newspapCT should make such untrue ^ lnteregtg of ш provlnce. г h$Lve corporate the Bathurst Electric and
s Mr^Hazen__I hardly like to discuss never seen politics In the county coun- Water Power Company. On the
this matter at this stage, but unless *=»• My strongest point is that two ground of urgency it was read a sec- 

oeekimr mere- councillors for each parish can look af- ond time, 
ly to make a^peech there is not much ter the superintendents and inspect Mrv Grimmer introduced a bill to au- 
iLson for hts r^mar^ The hon. gen- the work much better than the depart- thorise the town of St Stephen to 

tleman certainly led us to believe last »ent and see that the work is proper- provide water works 
year that with regard to the fishery Ь done. I claim the amount the peo- Mr. King presented the petition of
award a rasa had been agreed to. Ple are assessed in lieu of statute lab- James M. McIntyre and others ln

Hon Mr Pugsley —I said it had or should be expended under the direc- favor of a bill to incorporate the town 
been 'agreed that -there should be a «°n of the municipality. I do not think of Sussex.
case Submitted the proposed tax will be enough to Mr. Tweedale Introduced a bill to

Mr. Hanen—He certainly left the lm- keep winter roads open. incorporate the Upper Kintore Hall
pression on the mind of every mem- Mr- Tweedale In regard to the Company. .... ,
her that a case had been agreed up- amendment. I think the commission- Mr. Jones presented the petition or 
on to be argued before the supreme ers should be appointed by the depart- the trustees of Carleton hospital і 
court of Canada. But when questi&iB «lent of public works, who should also favor of a bill to amend their act 
were asked in parliament both Sir- Wil- control the expenditure of by-road incorporation, 
frid Laurier and Mr. Fielding told a money, 
different story. Sir Wilfrid spoke of it
as a shadowy claim, while Mr. Field- wish that no politics should enter this, College. .
ing used language that was hostile. In but I think section 2 provides the en- - Mr. King introduced a b 1 
view of these facts it is little wonder trance for a political wedge. In my empt the Sussex Packing p
that newspapers should point out that opinion the power of appointing super- from taxation.
the attorney general on ÿrettious oc- intendants should not be taken from Dr. Ruddock Introguc a ishes
casions had made statements not war- the councils, as I think the council- to rates an . , eroiind of
ranted by the facts of the case. The lors are perfectly competent to ex- of St. John county. n » P 
truth is that my hon. friend is accus- Pend the by-road money. I am not in urgency it was read a. A-ytion of 
tomed to take a rosy view of things, favor of statute labor, but if it is done Mr ^oung prwentea tlde 1ÜW«tan of 
We had an instance of that the other away with and the people are taxed N. A. I^.ndiw in f __ . , _ble
day when this house got the Impress- without having an opportunity of get- amen^ ® effect temporary should apportion the money is that
ion from a telegram he had received ting employment on the road great in- the municipal! ** they are in touch with the county and

°UaWa that l6av<V° appea! t0 J"a LCe wlU ,be done t0 the рЄ0Г РЄ0РІЄ мг Hazen introduced a bill to au- know the needs of the different par-
the Privy Council m the redistribu- of the province. thorize the Ünion Club of St. John to ! ishes. The councils had been charged
tion cade had been granted. Now he Mr. King-In my experience as coun- thorfi* tm v ! with unfair expenditure of by-road
only says that the opposition will be cillor n Kings county * aaW * ноп Mr Tweedie presented the re- і money. They had very little to ex-
withdrawn and that letve win be council free from **«** “?**£ ро“ of the Provincial Lunatic Asy- 5 pend, and it was generally conceded
granted. If Sir Wilfrid Laurier is cor- leader of the opposition must kndw P і they ffot thP work nroneriv don~ undev
rectly reported in the sun, While he is that this condition generally prevails. lu£j°house went lnt0 c0mmlttee 0n the old act. The expenditure of the
willing to reconsider the question of If the county councils have sot sue Mr_ Grimmer in the money should be left in the hands of
provincial subsidies he does not in-, cessfully administered the by-roads Hon. Mr. Sweeney explained the councils. Give them something to
tend to be bound by the terms of the money Performed the work veil 5 wag for the purpoee of work with and good results will be
Quebec conference. That is an entme m the past a clbe made. authorl of Moncton to ls. obtained,
modification of the attorney general's Progress was reported. gue $25>000 worth of debentures to re-
questton is reconsidered It*will be in a FREDERICTON, N. B„ March 22.- tire debentures maturing in the year hon. member that the councils are free 
way that will be fairer to this province The house met at 3 o'clock. th» X n/ from politics' In “I experience in A -
than the scheme of the Quebec con- Hon Mr Labillois said that the ї ї! ™ bert count>" theT have not been- ab

ference. It is well known that in Sir number of'by-road commissioners last Ц engage in though the condition there is by no
Wilfrid Laurier’s own pafty there is a vp-,. «n They were all appoint- . . .. _____,,, .strong feeling against the titan of the УдЯГ ,. „ hut it was lm- been Btruck °ut by the committee and ents appointed by the department will
uong leeimg against the plan of the ed by the government, but it was lm alBQ section flve exempting these bonds do far mf)№ work than those appoint-

Quebec conference. The Toronto Globe posslble for the department to tell how fr taxation He did not see why work- than those appoint
is opposed to it and so are other ,ead- many were nominated by the council ^s ™. John bond” had been made ex-

ei^m П? th « th hf Ct ' Many ot them were, however and em from taxation the same should
,°i,,tle fSun °nTtb,S 13 their names were handed in by the be done with the bonds of Monc-

ralrly legitimate and I do not believe members. ton
that such matters should be brought Hon. Mr. Tweedie in reply to Mr. 
up ln the house except under very ex- Flemming said that the following were 
ceptional circumstances. I have been the amounts paid to the lunatic asy- 
crlticized severely by the Fredericton lum commissioners for attendance at 
papers and have been accused of stat- the meeting of the board during the 
ing things which I did not say, but I past fiscal year:
have not thought it necessary to com- 1902, Nov. 14, paid 7 commissioners at 
plain to the house except with regard $24 each $168. 
to the
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FREDERICTON, N. B., March 21. — 
The house met at three o’clock.

The speaker said that he would ap
point as a committee to consider Mr. 
Flemming’s resolution, Hon. Messrs. 
Tweedie, Pugsley and Hill, and Messrs. 
Burgess, Flemming, Grimmer, and 
Morrison.

1
IJ-

by the direction qf. the chairman, Dr.
v

fevr ^
Will

>1,?. . .,t
The Hon. Mr. Labillois in reply to 

Mr. Smith said that on the 31st of Jan
uary, 1903, the Hartland Bridge Co. 
had a balance on hand of $108.02. The 
tolls collected for the twelve months 
ending 31st of January, 1904, amounted 
*0 $1,322.95, which with the above bal
ance made a total of $1,430.97. The ex
penditures amounted to $658.54. 
repairs to the bridge cost $147.43 and 
*he sum of $625 was remitted to the 
government.

Hon. Mr. Labillois\in reply to Mr. 
flmith said—The inspector of the high- 
/way bridge built at Bath across the 
Monquart Stream, was Frank R. Shaw. 
rThe amount of the contract was $2,950. 
The inspector was paid $246.25, being 
ten per cent, on $1,000 and 71-2 per 
cent, on the balance.

•Hon. Mr. Labillois in reply to Mr. 
Johnson said—The department of pub- 
li? works has been interviewed several 
times by members from Kent and 
Northumberland Co. with regard to 
improving Point Escuminac. This is a 

і difficult piece of work and would re
quire a large grant. It is my intention 
to visit this section to see what steps 
•can be taken to open up a road there.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley in reply to Mr. 
/Smith said—Licenses have been issued 
(to the following companies under ex- 
|tra provincial corporations act. Names 
of companies: Charles Robin Collas & 
(Co., International Harvester Co., Brad- 
etroet Co., Wm. ITruing & Co., Mari
time Copper & Reduction Co., Wil
liams Mfg. Co., R. E. T. Pringle Co., 
Lake of Woods MillingtCo., Dominion 
Pulp Co., Singer Mfg. Co., Acadia Su
gar Refining Co., Massey Harris Co., 
Frost & Wood Co., Goldie Milling Co., 
Eastern Steamship Co., The Page Wire 
Fence Co., McLaughlin Carriage Co.

The total amount collected from 
these companies was $1,452. There are 
& large number of other companies 
which are liable to take out licenses 
under the act and they have been com
municated with, but have not yet paid. 
It is the intention of the government 

take legal proceedings against 
them. They are liable to a penalty of 
$50 a day and I now give notice that 
the law will be strictly enforced.

Mr. Pugsley, in reply to Mr.
In Sept., 1903, Stanley

*9 M. sir.*, 10c.
в ex. size (over I times se much), 23c. * •
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of apyGrocerі
would seem to be useless for me to at
tempt to set the editor of that journal 
right. But the matter which I am 
about to refer to Is one of such great 
Importance to the people of this pro
vince, and of so much interest to the 
members of this house, that I think 
an exception should be made. In the 
editorial columns of the Sun upon the 
19th inst. the following paragraph ap-

The ¥>

I
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T. W. BOYB
& SON,

MONTREAL.
FREE r;

8
introduced a bill relating 

Mount Allison
pears:

“The statement made by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier appears to be a fiat contradic
tion of the announcement made by At
torney General Pugsley on Tuesday In 
the legislature. Here is the official re
port of Mr. Pugsley’s announcement : 
“He was glad to be able to say that 
he ha<j brought from Ottawa a mes
sage from the leader of the govern
ment to the leader of the province gov
ernment which had given them the 
strongest possible assurance that the 
resolutions of the Quebec conference In 
regard to additional subsidies for the 
province would be carried into effect. 
The Sun remarked at the time that the 
assurance should have been obtained 
from Sir Wilfrid in writing as the fed
eral premier has a bad habit of con
tradicting Mr. Pugsley’s statements 
concerning his assurances. This view 
is supported by the announcement of 
Sir Wilfrid yesterday that he gave no 
assurance at all in the direction of the

Mr. Copp 
to the university of hMr. Grimmer—It was my sincere SPORTING GOODS CATALOGUE
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attorney general’s statement. It will 
be remembered that Sir Wilfrid and 
Mr. Fielding both did the same thing 
after Attorney General Pugsley had 
told the electors of Kings Co. what the 
federal ministers were about to do in 
the matter of the fishery award.” Now 
sir, turning to the Ottawa despatch in 
the Daily Sun, which appeared in the 
same issue, I find this statement is 
made “Borden of Halifax called the 
attention of the premier to the remarks 
of Dr. Pugsley of New Brunswick as 
telegraphed to the Canadian press that 
he (Dr. Pugsley) had while recently 
in Ottawa received Sir Wilfrid’s per
sonal assurance that the resolutions of 
the Quebec conference regarding ad
ditional subsidies

fl
>. 1Mr. Osman—I do not agree with the

'. an rda, t'j 
Bell at 10c. . І 1Г. 
Every park.igp u hand. 
Ftnne;у flashed lu pj 
colors and согтдіпя Cl 
of the rarest, r ttiesl 
and mo it frignnt v.ui. 
et;es ia every’ imagiu. 
вЬІе c lor. You і’яц 
easily sell them 1ч half 
an hour, thev are

the best.and most boni'Mful раекштм ev” C'i f-fepc' 
Everybody buys thera. When sold, vtoir the
money ami we will immedi.uoly pend ym one of :h,>d hand- 
some Fur Capennes that could not be borght in any at re for 
le«sthan $10.00cash. It із cut in iho latent attic w::h tha 
long graceful fronts so fashionable this season, ami 1$ tmtde 
of beautiful rich black Coney and line imitation Sa Me Fur, 
with high Storm Collar 6 inches «ben (fur on both side-), and 
extra wide cape extending well over the should tr* md lined 
throughout with the finest quality of Satin—the whole mu* 
mented with віх long full ft.jTPd tailJ : sshown In the illus
tration. Remember, we have only 30 of these ebgnnt Carol
ines to give away, so send mine and address at oik-, or y $ 
may be too late. Seed, Supwly Co., Depi 16w • Toro no.

any employment had means bad. I think^the superintend-
І vj

ed by the councils, and will serve the 
best interests of the province.

Mto

Mr. Loggie—When the superintend
ents are appointed it is a very diffi
cult thing to get a man out of office, 
although he may be imperfectly carry
ing out his work. The superintend
ent appointed by the council will be 
responsible to that body and • in closer 
touch with the people. The accounts 
can be more carefully considered and 
the moneys will be more wisely spent. 
It is the intention of the bill to in-

Hon.
The speaker said he did not see why 

the committee had struck out section 
four with respect to licenses as it was 
an exact copy- of the St. John act.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney said—This was 
done to meet the case of many per
sons working in the .shops of the In
tercolonial railway. The Record foun
dry and other establishments, whose 
homes were outside the city of Monc
ton.

Hazen, said :
J. Winslow and C. Willard Taylor 
plied for lots 52 east and 52 west in 
Red Bank, parish of Chipman, county 
of Queens. At that time the land 
held under timber license and is still 

- held under license.

ap-

to the provinces 
was would be carried into effect. The pre

mier replied in a deliberate tone that 
the premiers of several provinces had 
■made application for an increase under 
the Quebec resolution. To Dr. Pugsley 
he had stated that he favored recon- 

advisable sidération of this matter of provincial 
subsidies, but he did not say in what 
way.’’

ФEarn TMs/%

WAT CHi
Representations 

have been made to the department that 
these lands are fairly well timbered 
and not desirable lots for settlement. 
It was, therefore, deemed 
not to accept the application under the 
labor act, but to allow the two lots 
to still remain under license, 
cases as the above ,it is customary for 
the department to deal with all these 
labor act applications

official report in which I 
thought I was treated unfairly.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I am quite agreed 
as to the inadvisability of bringing all 
matters of this kind before the house 
except where public interests are in
volved. I rc-ret that he has thought 
it necessary to go out of his way to 
make an attack on me, and accusing 
me of making incorrect statements. 
With regard to the redistribution case, 
I received a telegram from the minis
ter of railways the other day that the 
case would he argued before the privy 
council in June or Jtjly next. A caveat 
had been filed in Lohdon and he was 
to have it withdrawn, and this is to 
be done. The leader of the opposition 
distorts the meaning of what the Sun 
reports Sir Wilfrid to have said on the

1903, Jan. 8th, paid 7 commissioners 
at $24 each, $168.

1903, Feb. 6th, paid 7 commissioners 
at $24 each, $168.

1903, May 21st, paid 7 commissioners 
at $24 each, $168.

1903, Aug. 6th, paid Hon. F. J.
Sweeney, meeting held this date, $24.

paid Hon. F. J.
Sweeney, meeting held this date, $24.

Total, $720.
, With regard to number of visits one 
or more of the commissioners visit the 
asylum every month and the number 
of visits they have made is the num
ber required by law.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie In reply to Mr.
Flemming said—The bonds upon which 
discount was paid amounted to $15,- was up before 
570 and charged to the board of works years ago.

crease the tax about fifty cents, yet 
the taxpayer is not allowed to have. a 
say in the expenditure. If we are to 

Mr. Pugsley said—That >vith regard bave a g00d service superintendents 
to the exemption from taxation the should be appointed by the council, 
committee might be guided by the de- 

• cision of the committee on municipal
ities. Because the bonds of St. John

With polhhed silver w 
tdekel open face case, the 
back elaborately engrav
ed, fancy milled etlge.LE^ti< уИ* 
heavy bcvcllîd crystal ami u і
keyless WincL Imported works, by мр 
selling only 18 Isjge packages о I $ І 
Sweet Pea beed3 at Юс- ечсЬ. j-Ç*

.І

ily:Hon. Mr. Tweedie—It is the object of 
the government to give the province a 
better tax than the previous one and I 
think the members should dispense with 
any needless discussion. The main 
principles of the bill have been gen
erally accepted by both parties, 
the chief object of the bill to provide 
that the money shall be better expend
ed. The amendment which has been 
introduced provides that the entire 

Mr. Hill.—This very question money shall be expended by superin- 
the legislature two 

Certainly if there is any

In such The packages are beautifully ocor- :*j 
ated in 15 colors and each old cod- 
tains 42 of the rarest, prettiest and 
moet fragrant varieties ln every v:5 
imaginable co’or. Everjbo«l> S* 
buys. Percy Bell, Little Rai i ls,m 
Ont., said : “The seeds sold likeШ 

wildfire.'* A 60c. certificate free with each packag-ч 
Wrhe us a post eartl to-day and wo will send you n, > da 
postpaid. Jinny deby. Edward Gilbert, Pt-tr lea, Ont,,
•• I received my *-«й5 in good condition. It Is a tiM-.v a*M 1 
afn verv much mea-od with it " THE 13 O Sfl V N Ї ( ?.. 
SKED CO.. KEPT. 1665, 'TORONTO

mIn the Telegraph of the same day the 
matter is put in this way: “Sir Wil
frid in reply (to Mr. Borden) said that 

. . „ the premier of the province had ap-
was, where information is to the effect plied for a reconsideration of the terms 
that the lands are fairly good timber''in regard to provincial subsidies. He 
lands and not really good agricultural told Pugsley that the matter had not 
lands, the department refuses to ac- been taken up by the government, but 
cept applications, but where the lands that it was the intention to do so. The 
are reported as being good farming government would take It up at an 
land the department is satisfied that early date." I have not the advantage 
the applicant has a bona fide intention of having the Hansard report to refer 
of settling on the land and is not mere- to which would contain a full state
ly seeking to acquire the land for the ment of what Sir Wilfrid Laurier said,

but taking the two despatches in the 
Telegraph and Sun, and particularly 

Hon. Mr. Labillois, in reply to Mr. that in the Sun, it is impossible to see 
The department of pub- in what way Sir Wilfrid Laurier con

fie works has received a petition from' tradicted the statements which I made 
Jas. S. Hayward, Harry Bailey, Bur- I in this house. I did not state what 
pee Seely, R. J. Patchcll and twenty- I was the message Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
eiÿit other residents of Blissville and j had sent to the leader of this 
Gladstone, Sunbury Co., praying that j ment, but I said 
the road in the

1903, Sept. 8th,
had improperly been made exempt was 
no reason why other bornas should be 
exempted. If we consented to Monc
ton bonds being exempt from taxation, 
every town and municipality in the 
province would claim the same exemp
tion. The St. John bonds have been 
exempted by an act passed in 1900.

in the same

Tt is
: u

troduced1 by the leader of the onp, -i- 
tion is based on political questions i 
never saw a municipal council nit- 
out politics, and the council of West
morland is entirely a politico! l,-. jy. 
If the amendment was adopted 15 
would kill the bill. If the ft'onoy Із 
placed in the hands of the chief com
missioner he will be very careful and 
conservative in handing out the money 
to the superintendents, and he will lia 
held accountable for its proper 
penditure. It is out of all reason to 
expect the government to collect the 
by-road money and to hand it over to 
the councils. I admit that if I had 
the appointing of commissioners I 
would see that my friends were ap
pointed, and I claim that they woe! і 
be highly competent men. Proper re
turns are not made at present by com
missioners appointed by the coun il. 
I am directly opposed to cutting do n 
the poll tax and the province do-, з cot 
expect it.

Mr. Smith—I resist most strong’?’ 
the attacks made op. the county cc 
cils, and I do not believe the mo
ments made against them have be ■- 
sound. It has been charged thrt- the 

! by-road commissioners have not been 
competent in carrying out their duty, 
but I find in Carleton county that 19 
of these commissioners were appoint
ed by the government. The amount 
appropriated for roads in Carleton 
county is $4,400. Last year only $312 
was expended on by-roads. The rest 
was expended on great roads and 
bridges. I think that the new bill Is 

y going to be a mighty machine in the 
hands of the government for election 

. purposes, and I take much pleasure in 
j supporting the amendment.

Mr. Hazen—I would like to say a few

Hon.
ten dents appointed by the council. It 
is suggested that the whole money 

person who can afford to pay taxes it sban be handed over to the municipal
ity and that the government shall look 

Mr. Hazen said that this point rose after the bridges. I do not think that
Edward VII. Cap. 14, 31st October, at the session of 1902 when the house this plan will meet popular approval.

( 1902, $250,000. Total, $450,000. refused to allow the bonds of the The bill provides that the superintend-
ne\er has been any question but that rpbe bonds Were sold to the Bank of municipality of St. John to be exempt ents shall furnish bonds. They must 
(he readjustment would be on the ]\jew Brunswick at S6.50, being, a dis- from taxation. He thought the legis- therefore have a good standing and be

govern- I ''V.PS Г’’ t'rle Quebec conference. Sir count Gf 3 1-2 per cent., equal to $15,- lature should repeal the act of 1900 ex- men of good character and ability. It
message ! as^e<^ that the question be j ygQ These bonds were included in the erupting St. John city bonds. is not in the interests of the province

vicinity of Smith j which he had sent gave the strongest ! b!'ought before the legislature, and j transactions of 1902. The adjustment The speaker thought that the prin- to place the expenditure of $90,000 in
Bros.’ mill be raised and otherwise im- і possible assurance that the resolutions , s bas been l3one and tbe Quebec | of tbe saje_ and the charging of the ciple of exempting might be right in the hands of the county councils. The

Plan approved. I have good reason to j 
complain that in an important matter j 
like this any newspaper would go out 

j of its way to misrepresent the facts,
] and it is still more deplorable that

question of subsidies. It is the report
er and not the premier who was re
sponsible for the statement that the 
latter did not say in what way the 
matter would be dealt with.

purpose of cutting the timber, appli
cations are received.

are the following:
59 Vic. Cap. 3, dated 31st October, is the bond holder. 

1902, $200,000.
Hazen f a id :

There

that the

discount to the board of works de- some cases as in that , wTay money only reasonable
partment, took place in the early part would be invested in local bonds vrhich superintendents appointed by the gov-
of 1903. The only bonds issued In 1903 would otherwise go abre d. The bill eminent and they should make proper

wharves, was agreed to with sections four and returns of all the public roads to the
department of public works. These will 

Mr. Tweedale explained that the bill be in the office- The hon- gentle
man must see the advisability of plac-

way is to have theproved.
considered.

The matter will be carefully j of the Quebec conference in regard to
I the additional subsidies to the pro- 

Hon. Mr. Labillois, in reply to Mr. j vince would be canned into effect.
The repairs made to the ; Now, then, the Telegraph despatch

International bridge between St. Ste- I states that the dominion government . .. . , . ,
phen and Calais during the year 1903 ! intended to take up the question at an і ,h<; 'eader of the opposition should be
consisted mostly of a new flooring. The early date, and the despatch to the j ffu’,y the sam“ offense.
asphalt • flooring was taken up and Sun states that Sir Wilfrid Laurier in- ! , ^r?bta^n~I obscrve by the papers 
newr asphalt was placed on a new birch formed parliament that he favored a I 1h. the *~on- Mr- Dunn has been ap-
plank flooring. The repairs cost reconsideration of the matter of the I P°iRted collector of customs at
$3,172.10, The amount charged to the province subsidies. The despatch fur- j Tohn.

. province of New Brunswick, $1,586.05, ther proceeds to say that he did not j g00<1 fortune, and can say that my m-
was one-half of the total cost. After say in what way. Wherein, Mr. ; tercourse with him in this house has
correspondence carried on between the Speaker, is there anything which con-
department and Hon. Mr. Hill it was tradicts the statement which I made ;
decided to have the repairs made to to the house? It seems to me that in- і government and I would like to as
the bridge under the direction of the stead of contradicting it confirms I the leadêr of the house if he has any
city of Calais. It was felt that a bet- what I said, because Sir Wilfrid in a ! statement to make with regard to the
ter job could be expected as work at frank and statesmanlike manner had intentions of the government, in ea-
both ends of the bridge could be car- informed parliament and through par- v’ith these vacancies I n
Tied on simultaneously, and the de- liament the country that he favors a
partment was assured that the city reconsideration of the subsidies. The
had a most excellent road commis- despatch is slightly in error in repre-
eloner, a thorough mechanic and that senting in his statement that he had
any work undertaken by him was al- received a request from the premiers
ways well done, and it was agreed on of several provinces because a request
all hands that the work could be done for the Increased subsidies was made
more dheaply and efficiently under one by the governments of all the pro-
supervision. The New Brunswick in- vinces of Canada. Sir, I am quite
terests in the bridge were carefully aware that until the government, whe-
looked after during the repairs by the ther it he the federal government or
caretaker, Jos. Strange of St. Stephen, the provincial government, acts as

Hon. Mr. Sweeney presented the pet- an executive sitting in council, and its
ltlon of Fred Fitzpatrick and 58 others action is endorsed by the governor
against the Port Elgin incorporation general or the lieutenant governor,
bill. as the case may be, so that its

action becomes embodied in an 
order in council, the premier could not 
properly say that the government had 
taken any particular course with re
gard to this Important question, hut 
the statement which Sir Wilfrid made 
that he was favorable to a reconsider
ation of the subsidies, is as I am sure 
the house will agree with me, entirely 
in harmony and ln support with the 
statement which I made, and if I had 
nothing else to rest 
statement of Sir Wilfrid ln parliament, 
as reported ln the Sun, I would still 
be prepared to say that it warrants us 
in having the strongest possible belief 
that the request of the province as em
bodied in the Quebec resolutions, will 
be complied with. With regard to what 
I am said to have told the electors of 
Kings in regard to the fishery award, 
all I stated was that the Dominion 
government on being pressed by the 
government of this province, of Que
bec and P. E. Island, ^ad agreed to a 
case being prepared which could be 
referred to the courts. The minister 
of justice had verbally agreed to 
certain facts presented In this case,

Clarke, said : were $2,580 for deep water
elevator, St. John, and an additional ^ve struck out. 
amount of $10,000 for small pox. The 
former were purchased by the pro- thirteen was for the purpose of au-
virice for sinking funds and the latter thorizing the municipality of Victoria ing the money in the hands of one sup-

j to borrow $2,000 for the purpose of re- erintendent. I think it is the general
Hon. Mr. Tweedie in reply, to Mr. ; pairing the court house. It was agreed concensus of opinion that the super-

Hazen said: Cyril Legere and J. B. 4o, the rate of interest being fixed at intendant should be appointed by the
Gogain, M. P. P„ are not members of , not more than five per cent. government. Another guarantee is
the board of health for Kent county, j The house went into committee on that the report of the expenditures by 
At the time of the resignation of Dr. the highway bill, Mr. Copp in the the superintendent shall be published 
Bourque, chairman, and Dr. Landry, chair. ; in the newspapers.
smallpox had existed in the county j Mr. Morrisey said : I feel that it is I Mr. Hill—I am very strongly of the 
over a year and there were then over the object to get good roads and if opinion "that if this amendment
460 cases. Dr. Keith was then ap- possible to keep out of politics. I re-

As the appoint- gret very much to hear that some

by Thomas A. Peters at par.

S„
t.

I congratulate him on

His acceptancealways been pleasant, 
of office leaves two vacancies in the

was
carried and the expenditure of the 
money placed in the hands of the coun-pointed chairman.

ment of other members of the board members cast reflections on the muni- o*1 the bill might as well be burned, 
vested in the municipality he had the cipalities of this province. I had the The councillors from each parish would 
power only to appoint .inspectors to honor of being a councillor for some want as much money as possible, pro
assist him. As the occasion was very time, and the council always studied bably the most unscrupulous would get 
urgent he appointed the above named the best interests of the people. Bet- ; the most money.
gentlemen as inspectors. That these ter returns for the money would be | on the part of the people that the 
changes in the board were necessary secured to have the councils in con- ! money should be expended by super
in the interest of stamping out small- trol of the road expenditure, and they \ intendents appointed by the county 
pox in the county is borne out by the would secure good and competent men. I council, 
fact that with the old board at the end Another reason why the councils

country is entitled to an explanation 
of the government’s policy.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The government 
has not yet been officially notified of 
HomJ^jr. Dunn’s appointment, nor has 
it received his resignation. Until he 
has resigned his seat in the govern
ment It will be indelicate and impro- 
oer to make any statement.

went into Committee on

There is no desire

Mr. Copp said: The amendment in-The house 
the highway bill. ^

Hon. Mr. Labillois said” The am
endment to section 2 as proposed by 
the leader of the opposition will place 
The right of appointing superintend
ents for highways in the hands of the 

. county council and not in the control 
of the public works department. This 
I claim will be unwise. It was hoped 
that no politics would be brought into 
this matter, and that all the members 
would unite and assist in making a 
serviceable and satisfactory act. In 

perience in county councils I 
found them free from politics.

ІКГне Planters Success

fe

Get the est ! ■#
іaA oOn motion of Hon. Mr. Pugsley, the 

time for the introduction of private 
bills was extended until Wednesday.

Hon. Mr. Sweeney, for Mr. Lan- 
talum, introduced a bill to amend the 
charter of і the city of St. John and 
amending acts so that voters who had 
not paid their taxes should no longer 
be disfranchisëd at municipal elec
tions.

Mr. Allen Introduced bills to amend 
the acts incorporating the South West 
River Driving' Co. and the Upper 
South West Mlramichl Log Driving

I
?i§ !^u$/Si®S\\7HETHER for garden or farm you can’t afford 

▼ * to do any guesswork in regard to seeds. 
The everlasting mania fer cheapness induces acme 
people to insist on a low price, but a whole 
season’s work depends en the kind you use. The 
saving of a few cents new may cost you as many 
dollars when harvest time eomes.

?
my ex 
never
The feeling is general throughout the 
province that statute labor should be 
done
owing, to the neglect and carelessness 
of the county councils that the high
way commissioners have not satisfac
torily performed their duties. It is 
only right that when large sums of 
money are appropriated for roads and 
bridges they should be expended by 
the public works department. A 
great loss 
expensive road machinery, simply be
cause the councillors did not give it any 
attention or care. By the said act the 
public works department becomes res
ponsible for the expenditure of moneys 
levied on the different municipalities. 
The money levied in each parish shall 
go to the parish and I think this will 
be sufficient guarantee for the people. 
The very best men available will be 
chosen for superintendents. Men of 
education and experience competent to 
furnish returns and carry out their 

, work intelligently. They will be re
quired to furnish bonds to the depart
ment for security. When the money 
goes into a common fund it can be ex
pended judiciously by the department. 
I do not think that a poll tax of $1 and

7 anjlh .J WB

1aw ay w ith, and it is doubtlessupon than the

в :

Steele, Briggs Seeds EËEïmjfCo. 11Mr. King presented the petition of 
J. S. Armstrong and others ln favor of 
a bill to incorporate the Atitomobile 
Road Co.

Mr. Jones Introduced a bill to amend 
the act Incorporating Bath village.

Mr. Copp presented the petition of 
David Allison, president of Mt. Alli
son College, in favor of a bill relating 
to that Institution.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said: I rise to a 
•îestion of privilege. I desire to call 

e attention of the house to an article 
iich appeared in the Sun newspaper 

Saturday, the 19th Inst., ln reter- 
?e to a statement which I made with 
-ard to the information which Sir 
If rid Laurier had given me in re- 
d to his attitude upon the question 
the readjustment of the provincial 
>sidies. There are so many erron- 
is statements with regard to myself 
pearing from day to day ln the coi
ns of the Sun newspaper that It

I: ape genuinely good, be<$auae tried, proved and 
tested by every means known to responsible 
growers. They are known and endorsed all 
over Canada as the most reliable, and people 
who buy them run absolutely no risk of dis
appointment. We make sure in advance that 
the seeds are right, and guarantee values to 
be always the best.

If your denier can’t supply you, send to 
uo for Cmtotogue, and order direct by malL

■i!

a
Яoccasioned on

K■:2 ;

Ü,6 >1
ste

5 m SA

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE The Steele, Briggs Seed Co

UM1TEC

У:■ ■ a
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals the ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops droppinp 

. throat and permanently cures 
tarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 

dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Co* Toronto a*d Butttkb

яі Ü
ln the

TORONTO, Ont.; Branch Store In WINNIFEGL -'іоеднтр Ontario.free
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110.00

liiee, fully wolth |10.00 
^ach, from a large fur 
rnaijuf.tcturer in New 
York at a specially re- 
uuceu price, which en. ables us to offer every 
Girl and Lady the best 
chan зо they ever had 
hi their life to get a 
Diacnificeiit *10.00 Kug
ї;рйееЛЬво1иіо-
Send No Money

Just your name and 
addresaplainly written, 
and wh will send you

SS
the best In Can ida, to 
sell at 1.0c.a package. 
Every package is hand, 
eoinely finished in It 
colors and contains 61 
of the rarest, prettiest 
and most fragrant vari. 
eties in every imagin
able color. You can 
easily sell them in half an hour, as they are 
positively the largest, 

fcfcwrea ever sold for lOo. 
f >V nen sold, return the 
pd y<-u one of these hand- 
I be bohgiit in any store for 
h 'he latest style with the 
[e this season, and Is made 
I fine imitation Sable Fur, 
[ecp (fur on both sides), and 
rer the shoulders and lined 
of Satin—the whole orna. 

Ml* * a shown in the Шив- 
f 80 of these elegant Caper* 
d address at once, or yoa■ — r, — . /*. ' - a. _

words before the amendment Is put. • X 
had no party purpose whatever In 
view when I moved It, but my desire 
was that the people of the country 
gbould get the value of their money.
One purpose of the bill Is to do away 
with distinction between highways and 
by-ways. With this section I heartily 
agree as the necessity for the distinc
tion has long since disappeared. An
other purpose Is the abolition of stat
ute labor. While I feel that this mea- 
rune In the Imposing of a direct money 
tax will be a great hardship on the 
poor people, yet It will be a great ad
vantage if the money is properly ex
pended. In many cases the statute 
labor was not performed and the 
country got nothing in return for the 
tax. The government now proposes 
to place a tax on the residents of the 
province. A poll tax of $1.60 as well as 
a special assessment on real estate. It 
is proposed that this money shall be 
collected by the municipality and paid 
into the county treasury, arid there 
will be drawn by the chief commission
er, and the people will have nothing to 
say in regard to its expenditure. This 
Is the part I take exception to and 
claim it is unjust to the people. How 
can the members justify the levying of 
a direct tax on the people, and deny
ing them the right to have the money 
expended by their representatives? I 
think this is the proper place for us 
to make a protest against the expendi
ture of the money by the commissioner 
appointed by the government. We 
find every year that by-road commiss
ioners appointed by the government 
fail to render reports of their steward
ship. Is it not idle to think that men 
appointed by the government shall 
render accurate accounts in the future?
We very rarely find an instance of ex
travagance in. the county councils, and 
the reasons for their carefulness is that 
they are more closely responsible to 
the people. For the councils the elec
tions take place every year and if the 
money is put in the hands of the sup
erintendent appointed by that body 
his annual reports will be carefully 
scrutinized and the council will be 
kept in touch with the work. Under 
the present system there is a guaran
tee to each county of a certain por
tion of the by-road money. It is now 
proposed that that system shall end, 
and there will be no guarantee that a 
certain amount shall go to each county.
I most strenuously object to this, since 
the government can use it for election 
purposes. Under the présent sys
tem it is well known that 
there is room for the manipulation 
of by-road money for political 
purposes. I propose that the money 
collected shall be expended by the 
superintendent appointed by the coun
cil, and also that the money expend
ed by by-road commissioners shall be 
spent by the same superintendent. It 
is necessary that the work on bridges 
should lie looked after by the chief 
commissioner. Last year I think only | The reason for passing this section 
the sum of $12.000 was expended on would be to enable the superintendent 
great roads. The provision that the to widen the road when it had been 
superintendent shall furnish bonds is 
not conclusive evidence that he will 
be a competent man for the position.
Also it is a difficult matter if the man 
proves himself Incapable for the po
sition to have him removed.

Hon. Mr. Labillois—I wish to cor
rect the hon. gentleman in regard to 
the expenditure on great roads last 
year. The total was $17,464 and com
posed of an expenditure of $12,475 with 
a special expenditure of over $4,C00.
The general average, however, is 
about $20,000.

Mr. Hazen’s amendment was then 
lost in the following vote:

The yeas: Messrs. Hazen, Flem
ming, Smith, Grimmer, Morrison, Glas- 
lcr, I.oggie, Morrissey and Hartt, 9.

Nays: Hon. Messrs. Tweedie, Fugs- 
Labillois, Farris, Sweeney and 

Hill and Messrs. Whitehead. Osman,
Carpenter, Campbell, Gogain, Burns,
Kyan, Ruddock, Tweedale, Purdy,
Barnes, Young, Johnson, Lantalum,
Poirier, Burgess, Legere and Martin,

qulrements of each county and every 
bridge In It, large and email. If we 
want good roads we must have proper 
drainage. But how will .we get It? 
Only by the application of scientific 
principles to the construction of our 
ditches and culverts so that the water 
will be carried away in the highest 
freshets and there will be no wash
outs. A good engineer would save his 
salary any year in condemnation of 
useless culverts. Abundance of engi
neers can be obtained in New Bruns-' 
wick, men who would not demand 
large salaries but who can do efficient 
work. It more are needed we can turn 
to the university, where engineers are 
being trained, and give our young 
men a chance so that they may be 
kept at home.

Hon. Mr. Flemming asked how they 
would class bridges not more than 15 
feet in span that were over a deep 
ravine.

Hon. Mr. Labillois—These are spe
cial cases that would have to be dealt 
with by the department, and probably 
would be left to the inspector.

Mr. Johnson expressed the opinion 
that excellent work had been done on 
the roads by statute labor, and that 
this system was much better for the 
poor man than the road tax.

Mr. Hazen said he would like to 
have the opinion of the chief commis
sioner on the ' suggestion of Mr. 
Barnes.

Hon. Mr. Labillois thought there was 
much force In what Mr. Barnes had 
said. Our engineer Is a man of ex
cellent qualifications, and we thought 
that bridges could be built under him 
by men who are competent as inspec
tors. Men like Henry Boon of Vic
toria, Albert Brewer of Carleton, Bur
pee Albert Haines and Alfred Haines 
of York, Brown of Westmorland, Flood 
In Northumberland and Gaudet In 
Queens, were capable of building a 
bridge of any size, and are competent 
to take charge of bridge districts.

The section stood over for further 
consideration. On section 4, placing 
the title to the highway in the King, 
Mr. Hazen said that no good reason 
had been given for passing this sec
tion. At present, roads are the pro
perty of the proprietors on either side, 
subject to the right of use by the pub
lic. No injury had resulted from this 
arrangement, but a wrong would be 
done ii. the title was changed. Fences 
are being abandoned and proprietors 
now cultivate up to the road bed. This 
improves the looks of the road and de
stroys noxious weeds, 
the road is put in the King, the peo
ple would have no ( right to cultivate 
beside it, and if their crops were de
stroyed they would have no remedy.

Hon. Mr. Tweedie said that the lead
er of the opposition had assumed the 
state of affairs 
There were hundreds of grants in which 
a road four rods wide was reserved.

OTTAWA LETTER. Now
UseMillions LiquozoneOTTAWA, March 18.—The first week 

of the session finds the order paper al
most wholly cleared, with little busi
ness ready for Instant consideration 
and the hopeful M. P.s are predicting 
that the house will conclude Its labors 
In the latter part of May or early In 
June. On the other hand the veterans 
are Inclined to believe that the session 
will be a long one, though not as long 
as last year's, basing their belief on 
the debates that will be called out by 
the Grand
changes, the militia bill and 
matters projected by the administra
tion. The consensus of opinion among 
the civil servants and officers of the 
house Is that as this Is the session pre
ceding a general election, members will 
avail themselves of the opportunity to 
put themselves on record before their 
constituents through the pages of 
Hansard. This means dreary talk day 
after day on Issues of local importance, 
but of no consequence to the country 
at large.
Quebec will likewise be a factor in 
stringing out the session.

Four glass factories are employed to make the bottles for Liquozone. Four laboratories—with 21 floors and 500 employes— 
are occupied in producing it ; a process which takes 14 days. Six months ago Liquozone was almost unknown 
in America. Today, millions are telling of the good it has done. Won’t you—for your own sake—let its help come to you ?

The First Bottle Is Free.
But Liquozone Is more than a ger

micide. It Is a tonio with which no 
other known product can compare. It 
acts cm every function of nature as an 
excess of oxygen gas would do were it 
possible to hold it In the blood.

Germ Diseases.

50c. Bottle Free.
It you need Liquozone and have 

never tried it, please send us the cou« 
pon below. We will then send you au 
order on your druggist for a 50c. bottle 
and will pay your druggist ourselves 
for It. This applies only to sick ones 
who don't know what Liquozone Is.

The acceptance of this gift places 
you * under no obligations whatever. 
We shall never ask you to buy It. We 
simply ask—for your own sake—that 
you let us, at our expense, show you 
what Liquozone can do. Then let the 
results decide whether you use It fur* 
ther.

You must realize that Liquozone la* 
remarkable product to permit such an 
offer as this. We would certainly not 
buy a bottle and give it to you if there 
Wae any doubt of results. If you will 
do your part—If you will ask for It—we 
will gladly introduce to you the most 
helpful thing In the world.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

proved to the power of Liquozone to 
moat of the .sick In America.

Kills Inside Germs.
The great value of Liquozone lies In 

the fact that It kills germs in the body 
without killing the tissues, too. There 
Is nothing else known that will do that. 
Any drug that kills germs lb a poison, 
and It cannot be taken Internally. 
Medicine Is always helpless In any 
germ disease, as every physician 
knows.

Liquozone is so certain that we pub
lish on every bottle an offer of $1,000 
for a disease1 germ that It cannot kill. 
Yet, to the human body Liquozone Is 
as harmless as air. And It Is a won
derful tonic. Those who know It best 
use It in every glass of water they 
drink, to prevent germ contagion and 
to keep them well.

Th*s Is how Liquozone came to be 
known In America:

A few years ago some Chicago men 
In their travels learned that a new 
produjt had been discovered which 
would destroy—at once and forever— 
the cause of a germ disease.

This product had for more than 20 
years been the constant subject of 
scientific and chemical research. It 
was manufactured solely from gas. 
made In large part from the best oxy
gen producers, and by a secret process 
requiring 14 days. The product was 
then known as liquefied ozone, because 
it accomplished what oxygen does.

The remarkable cures due alone to 
_ s product led these men to investi
gate it. For two years they tested it, 
through physicians and hospitals, in 
this country and others. They cured 
with It thousands of the most difficult 
oases obtainable, including every dis
ease which was then called incurable. 
Then these men combined and staked 
on this product their fortunes and their 
reputations.

Trunk Pacific contract 
other

The diseases in this list are known 
to be caused by germs or their toxins. 
The only way to cure them Is to kill 
those germs, and medicine cannot do 
that. Medicine sometimes acts as a 
tonic, aiding Nature to overcome the 
germs. But those results are Indirect 
and uncertain, and, they depend on the 
patient's condition.

Liquozone Is the only way to directly 
attack the cause of these treubles. For 
that reason, diseases which have re
sisted medicine for years yield at once 
to Liquozone; and It cures diseases 
which medicine never cured. The re
sults are so certain in any stage of any 
disease in this list that we will gladly 
send to every patient who asks it an 
absolute guaranty.

Asthma
Abscess—Anemia 
Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diarrhea 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia 
Eczema—Erysipelas 
F overs—Gall Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet

I

The present situation in

~X, 1
Mr. Lancaster's b(ll to amend the act rthi 

respecting certificates to masters and 
mates provide* among other filings:

"Ne person shall be entitled to pre
sent himself for examination as mas
ter until he has obtained a certificate 
ef competency as mate and has served 
as such fer at least twelve months, 
and furnishes a statutory declaration 
ef the master under whom he served 
of such service.- * 
shall be entitled to present himself for 
examination as mate until he has 
served as wheélsman for the period of 
twenty-four months, and furnishes to 
the examiner a statutory declaration 
of the master, etc.”

і I

11Acts Like Oxygen.
В Ij

■r і1The virtue of Liquozone lies in the 
fact that it does what oxygen does. 
Oxygen is the vital part of air. the 
very source of vitality, the most es
sential element of ljfe. It Is oxygen 

For the American rights to Liquo- ■ that turns the blue blood to red in the 
zone before we made the first bottle. lungs. It is oxygen that eliminates the 
That is the highest price ever paid for waste tissue and builds up the new. It 
similar rights on any scientific discov- is the nerve food, the blood food; and

every function of life depends on it. 
But an excess of oxygen—the very 

learned what Liquozone would do. We life of the animal—is deadly to vege- 
knew that it would cure more sick- ; table matter, 
ness, end more suffering and save more tables. There is no doubt that oxygen 
lives than all the drugs in the World was intended by Nature to protect man 
could do without it. We knew—as well against germs.
as we know now—that as a curer of j But oxygen Is a gas, and unstable, 
sickness and a saver of sickness, it ’ Liquozone is not even volatile. It car

ries its virtues into the stomach, into 
Thefi we appropriated $500,000 to give the bowels and Into the blood, to go 

a million bottles awaj1, one to each of wherever the blood goes. And as no 
a million sick ones. By that remark- germ can escape it, and none can re- 
able offer, in six short months, we have sist It, the results are inevitable.

; ij
-1Hay Fever—Influenza 

Kidney Disease 
La Grippe 
Leucorrhea 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Files—Pneumonia 
Pleurisy—Quinsy 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis 
Skin Diseases 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumor»—Ulcers 
V&Hocele
Women’s Diseases

All diseases that begin with fever—all In
flammation—all catarrh—«11 contagious dis
eases—all the results of impure or poisoned 
bl-ood.

In nervous debility Liquozone acte as a 
vitalizer, accomplishing What no drugs can

• No person We Paid $100,000
>І •li

:f

іery.
We paid that price because we had I

Yesterday, in reply to Mr. Casgrain, 
Hon. Mr. Sifton said it was not the 
intention this session to amend the 
Yukon territory representation act of 
1902 in regard to the making of elec
toral lists by the enumerators.

Mr. Sifton likewise Informed Mr. 
Taylor that the Treadgold concession 
commissioners had not yet made a. re
port. One of the commissioners met 
with an accident which resulted in his 
death and the communication of the 
remaining commissioner as to that 
fact will receive the early consider
ation of the secretary of state.

And germs are v-ege-

1

111Iwould become a universal necessity.

:!
Llquozono waa formerly known. In Canadifl 

as Povrlcy'a Liquefied Ozone.do.
-

which the Ross government now 
stands in the estimation of the great 
mass of the people of that much mis
governed province.

planatlon with regard to the flag now 1902, an increase that may to some ex
flying over the parliament 
He had noticed on the opening day as steady growth of enterprise in the do- 
well as today (St. Patrick's Day) that minion. The total number of charters 
the Canadian flag,- which used to be issued last year was 187, compared 
put up on the tower of the parliament with 126 in 1902, and going back ten 
building, had been replaced by
Union Jack. He wanted to know why within two of the total 

been used In 1893.

records on any particular subjeçt. Dr. 
Sproule pillories the offender with ai 
tongue and tone that sting like scor
pions. Overflowing with sturdy hon
esty, he has no mercy for thoSe who 
would practice deception.

If the title of building, tent be regarded as indicative of the
In reply to Jabel Robinson’s ques

tion ns to the extent of coal measures 
owned by the government and if the 
coal near the route of the proposed 
Grand Trunk Raciftc will be reserved 
by the government in the interest^ of
the people, Hon. Mr. Sifton геЛ a the old flag that had
memorandum from the director of the Canada ever since confederation had
geological survey, in substance . as been laid aside.
follows: Sir Wilfrid with a broad smile, ex- ' pointed a member of the following se- ville of Rothesay, N. B.; Miss Rogers

The area of coal bearing rocks pressed sorrow that he could not on lect standing committees: Railways, of Yarmouth, N. S.: Miss Marjorie 
within the dominion is very great, the ; the instant satisfy the rather fastid-
I argent portion being in the Northwest і tous curiosity of the member for La- counts; miscellaneous private bills. j
Territories and British Columbia, but j belle, but promised to make inquiry A. P. J
in these latter regions it has not yet and try to give an explanation upon
been found possible to precisely define another day. 
the boundaries of the different dis
tricts. The coal occurs principally in 
the cretaceous and tertiary rocks that 
extend from southern Manitoba west
ward to the Rocky Mountains, 
geological basins containing coal also 
occur within the Rocky Mountains and 
among
westward to the Pacific coast. Import
ant coal fields exist on the inner side 
of Vancouver
collieries have been worked for many 
years. Numerous large coal seams oc
cur in the Crow's Nest coal field and 
in the Green Hills coal field in the

On Saturday Mrs. William Paterson 
the years the increase in the one year was was hostess at a delightful luncheon

reached in in Russell House cafe. The guests in
cluded Miss Emm arson and Miss Marie 
Emmerson of Dorchester, N. B. ; Miss 

! Dr. Daniel of St. John, has been ap- - Kitty Power of Halifax; Miss Dom-

There are others at Boden's bacti 
from Quebec, Ontario and the mari
time provinces. Among the latter І9 
George W. Fowler of Kings. N. B., 
who rqpde a big record last session la 
railway matters, but who hn:< not as 
yet taken his seat. Mr. Fowler is re

tirât did not exist.

canals and telegraph lines; public ac- ; Blair and Miss Millar of St. John.
garded as one of the best authorities 

Lady Tilley will be the hostess at on railway legislation in the commons, 
a tea for young people on Tuesday ; He is a plain, straightforward talker 

OTTAWA, March 21.—Supplementary evening. j who does not mince matters. Logical
to the brief telegraphic synopsis of the j -------- j but forceful, with a voice justified by
question of the leader of tue opposi- ! There is an impression in some quar- his sound physique, he is always 11s- 
tion and Sir Wilfrid’s reply thereto re- ters here that in view of the general tened to. with attention, 
spectlng the matter of provincial sub- і elections the government will this ses- talks except he has something to say. 
sidles, it might bo well to quote the of- j sion appoint a tariff commission of in- ft. A. P.
ficial report of the incident from Han- qulry, with the view of jollying the

manufacturers, said commission not

encroached upon by putting up fences.
Hon. Mr. Hill thought the superin

tendent should be given full power over 
the roads so that he could remove trees. 
that caused the road to be wet and also 
use beds of gravel for road purposes.

Mr. King thought that in order to 
give superintendent complete control of 
the road that title should be vested in

!Mr. Bourassa—Perhaps the British
:Empire League had something to do 

with it.
Hon. Mr. Sutherland, minister of 

Long public works, explained that the flag 
hitherto flown on parliament building 
had been that known as the Cana- 

the other mountain ranges dian merchant marine flag. It was not
the national flag in any other sense. 
“The national flag as we understand it 

Island and extensive for this purpose, is the Union Jack.
Many complaints had reached the de
partment on previous occasions that 
the flag floating over the parliament 
building was not the authorized flag 

southwestern part of В. C. ; also in the for that purpose, and when we bought 
vicinity of Blaixmore and Frank in : a new flag we followed the practice of 
Alberta. New coal mines are being ■ all parts of the great British empire 
opened near the main line of the C. P. and purchased a Union Jack.”
R. about Canmore and anthracite coal 
is also found In the Nicola valley in sign is the merchant marine flag, but 
British Columbia. In the Yukon Ter- he knew it was always used in this 
rltory a good quality of coal is being 
mined In the northeastern part of the 
Klondyke district.

The report further stated that “the 
valuable coal basins of Cape Breton 
and the counties of Cumberland and 
Pictou are controlled by the govern
ment of Nova Scotia. A small quan
tity of coal is found in New Bruns
wick.”

The minister said coal is known to 
exist In the vicinity of Edmonton and 
along the North Saskatchewan River 
above that town; also on the Pacific 
slope eastward from Port Simpson, 
near the proposed route of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific railway, but he omitted 
to answer the inquiry whether or not 
this coal will be reserved by the gov
ernment for the people.

He never

іthe crown.
Mr. Carpenter had felt that this sec

tion was objectionable when he first 
read it and he had not changed his 
views. It was taking from the people 
something that belonged to them in an 
arbitary fashion. It would be muck 
better to leave the title to the road as 
at present.

Mr. Osman agreed with the premier 
that the superintendent should have 
the right to use everything on the 
road for road purposes, but it would 
be a great misfortune If the desire to 
beautify our highways by abandoning 
fences and cultivating up to the road 
should be discouraged. He would vest 
full power in the superintendent, but 
give the owner the right to cultivate.

Mr. Flemming agreed with the mem
ber for Albert that the farmers should 
have the right to cultivate by the side 
of the road.

Progress was reported.
Mr. Hazen gave notice of an en

quiry with regard to the reward for 
the discovey of the murderer of Wil
liam Doherty.

The house adjourned at 9.45.

The Best Floursard :
“R, L. Borden, (Halifax)—Before the to report for at least a year after the 

, orders of the day are called, I would elections. The time limit may be ex- , 
like to call the attention of the gov- tended for two years, in view of the 
ernment to a report—an official report possibility of there being another ses- 
I believe—of the proceedings in the elon of this house before dissolution. 
New Brunswick legislature on the 15th The government feel that in view of 
of March, according to which Hon. Dr. the present trend of public feeling 
Pugsley is said to have made the fol- , they must resort to desperate meas-

! ures to carry the country.
і "The Quebec resolutions had express- j ish Columbia in an unbroken line 

ed the opinion that the dominion gov- aoros the continent to Prince Edward 
ernment should bear the expense of Island the result of the recent by-elec- 
adminlstering the criminal law and our tions, federal and provincial, has de- 
governmant had deferred coming to a monstrated that the administration Is 
decision until the dominion govern- riding to a fall, and riding post haste 
ment had dealt with the subjects men- at that. The government is In ex- 
tioned in the Quebec conference. He trends. It feels the absence of such 
was glad to be able to say that he had audacious and trained political heads 
brought from Ottawa a message from as Tarte and Blair, and the only real- 
the leader of the government to the ly astute campaign manager It now 
leader of the provincial government has is Fielding of Nova Scotia. Be- 

The following figures were given by which had given them the strongest neath a smiling exterior he is made 
the minister of customs in reply to a possible assurance that the resolutions up largely of steel. It is a fact that 
series of inquiries by Mr. Bennett: of the Quebec conference in regard to during last session he was about the

Grain shipped direct from Port Ar- additional subsidies for the provinces only prominent minister who kept his
thur Duluth, Fort William, Chicago would be carried into effect. shirts clear of the Blair-Tarte lnsur-
and other lake ports at Quebec in 1903: “Might I ask the right hon. gentle- reotlon. And this thing counts just

By vessel, 548,486 bushels; by rail, man whether or not this Statement Is now when Laurier has few men to 
373,199 bushels. ’ ’ correct and whether he has any in- rely on for level-headed advice. These

From Port Arthur and Fort William formation to give us on the subject? remarks are not In every way the 
to Buffalo, N. Y., In same period: j “Sir Wilfrid Laurier—The premiers feelings of your correspondent, but

From Port Arthur, 2,376,099; from of several provinces have applied to are reproduced from a talk with a
Fort WillianV, 5,527,162. the government for a reconsideration- of staunch liberal M. P. from the upper

There were'1,022.358 bushels of grain the terms, which reconsideration would provinces to show what is the feeling 
received at Montreal without breaking involve a readjustment of the flnan- in the government back benches. They 
bulk in the season of 1903 and the fol- clal arrangements between the domin- were called out in response to the In- 
lowing amount of grain was received ton and the provinces. Tha matter has quiry, why, despite his apparently іm— 
at the under-mentioned ports or har- nevér been taken up officially yet by proved health,6ir Wilfrid is showing an 
hors during the same year’s season of the government, but speaking for my- irritability altogether foreign to his 
navigation: self personally, I said to Mr. Pugsley nature. As the sessions progress to-

this matter wards the final stage there is a rea-
most

!
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is none too good for home 

baking.
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Beaver

Flou4*
From Brit-low in g; statement:
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l
Bourassa retorted that the red en- uÏ ilis as near perfection as flour 

ever gets. It contains all 
that is best in the wheat. | 
No matter how capable the | 
cook, the best bread or j 

pastry cannot be made with

out Beaver Flour. It is 

for sale at 

your gro
cer's. Ask 
him for it.

МІПеС in a model 
mill for model 
Canadian Uvuee-

country as being the special colonial 
flag, to which had been here added the 
escutcheon of confederation.

25.
After the recess the highway bill was 

further considered in committee.
Mr. Smith thought that the bridges 

left under the control of the superin
tendent should not be more than 15 
feet in span.

Hon. Mr. Labillois felt disposed to 
meet this view.

Hon. Mr. Hill thought that this 
would Involve delay as the engineer 
would not always be available.

Hon. Mr. Labillois—We propose to 
have bridge inspectors to look after the 
bridges so that it would not be 
sary to send for an engineer.

Mr. Barnes—Bridges should not be 
left to inspectors. We must have an I 
engineer who is a practical man to 
take charge of one or more counties 
and look after their bridges. We must 
not assume that we can pick up an 
inspector who is fit for bridge work in 
every county. One reason why so 
much money is wasted is that bridges 
are built by incompetent men. If we 
employ an engineer with men under 
him to carry out his designs we will 
achieve the objects, 
things will go on In the same old rut. 
The engineer should know the re-

;i
GRAIN EXPORT FIGURES.

;;

■Ste я

il;IP IHIGHWAY ACT.

FREDERICTON, March 22,—Only 25 
members voted against Mr. Hazen’s 
amendment to vest the appointment of 
superintendent of roads in the county 
councils. Of the eleven government 
supporters whose names were not re- 

! corded, some abstained purposely from 
j voting, as they were not prepared to 
j run couitcr to the strong feeling that 
exists against denuding the county 
councils of their powers, 
which developed today before the pub
lic accounts committee that certain 
counties have been allowed to escape 
the payment of lunatic asylum fees 
while otheys have been compelled to 
pay in full, has created considerable 
feeling in the house. The attorney gen
eral made no reference to the Sun to
day. It was Impossible to explain away 
the Hansard report of Sir Wilfrid’s 
speech on provincial subsidies which 
absolutely contradicted the assurance 
which he had previously given to the 
house.

Ineces- 1
1-іV

П!

I
: : ІBOURASSA AND THE FLAG.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. Bourassa 
called on the government for an ex-

The fact : that I was of opinien
should be taken up at an early date sonable excuse for even the

...........13,545,958 without stating at all In what dlrec- suave man losing his temper, but the
............ 14,756,466 tion.” carping spirit already displayed by
............  1,605,000 ---------------- Bip Wilfrid without any provocation,
............  4,004,716 jn the discussion ef the estimates, and while things were running smooth-

.... 3,248,089 which began on Friday, items under the ly, peints to a screw loose somewhere. 
. ... 3,289,195 head of civil government were taken A good chief wants good lieutenants. 

7.791,654 up hy Mr. Borden's consent, the debate Is it the wafit of suoh a type of assist
being confined to those topics that ants that is worrying the premier? It 
were not of necessity subject to new may be so. Seated opposite to him is 
light that might be thrown on them an alert and careful man In the per
ky the auditor general’s report, which son of Mr. Borden, the leader of the 

Sir William Mulock informed Mr. has not yet been tabled. It is the prac- opposition. He worries Sir Wilfrid
Smith of Wentworth, that for the year tice of this government to get in all without Intending to do so, for Mr.
ending December 31st, 1903, 147,169 the votes possible before the house is Borden Is a genial man, by the studl-
pounds of Canadian mail matter was jn possession of the annual report of ous attention he pays to the proceed-
carried from Canadian ports to Great the country’s financial watch dog. In tags of the house. Not an Item escapes
Britain per subsidized mail boats, but this case, however, Hon. Mr. Fielding his attention. Always in his place, or 
not a pound was carried by boats not gracefully accepted the intimation of in hie absence, which is rare, repre- 
subsidized. The weight of Canadian the leader of the opposition that little eented by old paltamentarians, he keeps 
mail sent via American ports, how
ever, was 564,023 pounds, at a cost of controversial Items were presented for ever an explanation is needed, it must

Mr. Henderson, the be forthcoming before that particular 
1 conservative M. P. for Halton, called item passes. Nothing escapes his at- 
attention early in the debate, and rei- tentlon, When the house is not in

Harbor.
Montreal.....................
Depot Harbor .. 
Collingwood .. ..
Meaford..................
Owen Sound .. .
Goderich...................
Kingston.................

Bushels.
УA Kidney Sufferer

FOR

Fourteen Years.
:

If we do not

' І
TERRIBLE PAINS ACROSS 

THE BACK.

Could not Sit or Stand with Base.
MAIL MATTER FOR GREAT 

BRITAIN.ABSOLUTE iiConsulted Five Different Doctors,
Jji
ЇЙDoan’s 

Kidney Pills
BIG FIRE AT FLORENCEVILLB. і
FLORBNCEVILLE, March 23—Fire 

this morning destroyed the warehouse 
of A. C. Smith & Co., also the new 
warehouse owned by Bohan & Co., of 
Bath.

The Smith building, like that of the 
Bohans, was used for the storing of hay 
and other farm products. It contained
about 460 tons of pressed hay, 100 Mr. Jacob Jamiesen, Jamies*» Bras,, 
bushels of oats and a large quantity the well-knewa Contracter* and Builders, 
of other products, all of which were і Wellaad, Ont., tells of hew he was cured :

tjje j “For fourteen years I was afflicted with 
kidney trouble which increased in severity 
the last fire years. My mest serious attack 
was four years age, when I was completely 
incapacitated. I bad terrible pains across 
my back, floating specks before ray eyes 
and was in almost constant torment. I 
ceuld not sit or stand with ease and was a 
wreck in health, having no appetite and 
lost greatly in flesh. I had taken medicine 
from five different doctors *nd also 
numerous other preparations to no pur
pose. I finally began to take Down’s 
Kidney Pilis and before I had taken five 
boxes the trouble left гав and I new feel 
better than I have fer tweaty yodrê. Those 
who know me know hew I was afflicted 
and sav it is almost imeeeeible te believe 
that I have been cured, yet they know it 
is so. I have paeeed the meridian of life 
but I feel that t bsve taken en the rosy 
hue of boyhood "

Price 50 cts. per box, or 3 for $1.23, all 
dealers or

ТНв DOAN KIDNEY PILL CO„ 
^TORONTO. ONT,

1
would be made If any tabs on what is going on, and wher- Ior no progressGenuine

FINALLY MADE A 
COMPLETE CURB.

$24,802. consideration.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

:

:th^ house vesterdav in answer to Mr terated hie Politlon lat«r on’ that in peeeion th« lend«r of the opposition 
Poche thaTthe Grand Trunk РасШс the settlement of accounts between the can be found In his room In conference 
locatfon surveys west of Wtonlpeg are dominion and the province of Ontario, with the heads of the conservative 
location s y p g are common school and other trust commoners, or working out the bust-

funds shotild be retained by the dom- ness that is soon to come to the front. 
Inion and not handed over to the On- At the same time Mr. Borden Is acces- 

This fund was sible to the rank and file, and is par-

11
іbeing made under the direction of that 

company: that the lines surveyed have 
not been approved by the government 
and that until final approval has been 
ordered a poaitive statement of the line 
could not be given to the house and 
country.

Replying to Mr. Barker Hon. Mr. 
Emmerson said there were no docu
ments on record in his department 
with regard to surveys for the western 
and eastern sections of the proposed 
transcontinental railway and that the 
government had no person employed 
on the eastern division of this pro
jected road.

destroyed with the exception of 
oats, and these were saved for the 
reason that they were stored away in 
bags. The loss is estimated at $8,000, 
against which there is $4,000 insurance.

Bohan & Co.’s warehouse was com
paratively new, and its contents were 
made up of the products of the farm. 
Their loss is placed at $1.000.
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When field return the mover

;Must Bear Signature of tario government.
created over Б0 years ago and should tloularly glad to welcome conservative 
remain untouched. It drew 5 per cent, visitors to the capital from any part 
interest and was therefore a most val- of Canada, and visitors of all sorts of 
uable asset to the province. While he politics from the maritime provinces, 
had his political preferences, and was Nobody leaves his presence 
not a supporter of the Laurier admin- Seeling better for havfng met Mr. Bor-
1 stration, as a representative of On- den. It is a good thing to be a clean
tario he would In the interest of Ms man with strong convictions, 
province far rather trust this money 
in the hands of the hon. gentlemen op
posite than in the hands ef the gov-
ernment of Ontario, which might dis- tally different exterior and speech. Dr.

! pose of it in ways that would not be Sproule 1» one of the most able of Can- ^ . 1||V
j of advantage to the people of Ontario. ad*’s parliamentarians, as he is one tм» ьмшгат fcjto
! This candid condemnation of the Roes ef It» most strenuous workers. Woe âjjîyairnqLj.i.

The report of the secretary of state, ‘ government was received with applause to Йіе minister or ministerial sup- R ,^aald wdtie.T
Hon. Mr. Scott, Which was tabled in from Ontario marabers on both sides who ate .r І»

the commons yesterday, shows a no- of the house. ago happened in
table increase In the number of com- -------- naa Ип, thp in а-tâition to toe Bln*, wtoktt su1
panics to which letters patent were I Mr. Henderson's statement points in the commons. But greater woe t* the 'пї'їт
Гаий Ша Companies Act of a marked degree to the l*w «take In man who attempts tq misquote the SPED MFP1A Co., DEPT.iGGi. 10
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FOR CONSTIPATION 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
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Prominent among Mr. Borden's as
sociates ie Dr. Sproule, a man of to-CARTER'S BERLIN. March 23.— Governor Von 

Puttammer of the Cameroones cables 
that the revolt of the natives has | 
spread to Cross River (one of the 
points marking the boundary of Ger
man territory in West Africa) and ex
tended to British territory in Nigeria, 
and that tho British customs station 
at Obokum was attacked on March 10. 
The governor adds that Col. Mueller 
is at Cross River and has the situation 
in hand*
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CUT OUT THIS COUPON.
for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blank and mail It to the 
Liquid Ozone Co., 458-460 Wabash 
Ave., Chicago.
My disease із............. *

I have never tried Liquozone or 
Powleÿ*s Liquefied Ozone, but if you 
will supply me with a 60c. bottle rrdd 
I will take it.

Give full address—write plainly. 
56 C.B.

N

Шшї

і кеямітши
SPAV5N cuafjegst

адіїш
бвВійайї

м

8

The 0!d Reliable Remedy
for Spavins, Ringbones, Splints,
Curbs and all forms of L&meneys. 1 he 
use of a tingle bottle may double the selling 
price of your herse.

GOOD FOR EVERYTHING.
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO.,

Dear Sirs Galistoe, N.M.. June i§. 190s.
1 have bee* using yoer Kendall's Spavin Cure for some 

tfeie. I *6* ft ora twelve to fifteen bottles a week and find 
it on e*c*Ooct remedy for Bpavlxis. Sweeney, Galls 
and til Out# and Bwellmge. I have two hundred 
hr*d вТмммin my care.

I enclose a stamp for 
and his Diseases."

У ours very truly,

Thousands of Men report equally good or su
perior réduits from it» use. Price $1 ; six for 
As a liniment for family u«e It h«s no equal. Ask 
your druggist for Kendall’s Spavin Cure, also 
•« a Treatise on the Horse,” the book free, or

your ** Treatise on the Horse 

II. W. LAIRD.

address
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBURG FALLS, VT.
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lieve that the Importance of the readjust
ment of the provincial subsidies, the condi
tions whereof were approved by you last 
Sion is being seriously considered by the 
government of Canada.

This Is a statement which Is un
doubtedly true, and one which Sir Wil
frid Laurier will not contradict Pre
mier Parent and his colleagues do not 
say that they have brought messages 
from Sir Wilfrid Laurier giving as
surances that the provinces will get 
the subsidies they ask for. If he did 
Sir Wilfrid would probably contradict 
him as he has done in the case of an
other provincial minister. He does not 
even express the belief that the gov
ernment at Ottawa or the premier is 
favorably disposed toward the increas
ed subsidies. It he did perhaps Sir 
Wilfrid would do as he did in the oth
er case, declare that he had not ex
pressed an opinion either way. If these 
unfortunate incidents had happened 
Mr. Parent might have been spending 
the valuable time of the house day af-

•ill юшиш JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURTreasons be unjust to York or counties 
farther north.
’ Therefore we should not be surprised 

if other municipalities should follow 
the example of St. John county. The 
delegation from SL John was headed 
by a strong government supporter, who 
weuld perhaps be quite willing to sac
rifice any other county to the govern
ment policy. But Warden Lowell asks 
the government to keep its hands off 
his county. He and his colleagues 
want nothing to do with the highway 
act within their Jurisdiction.

Municipal rights, privileges, and lib
erties are just as important In their 
field as provincial rights and liberties. 
The proposed act seem? to strike 
at the foundation of municipal 
authority, and virtually dissolves the 
councils by leaving them without any 
fuhctlon but the rather odious one of 
collecting money for others to expend. 
A great deal of power has been taken 
from the county çouncils by the pro
vincial government. In return a great 
many burdens have been imposed upon 
the municipal taxpayers, while the 
province is gradually encroacning on 
the sources of municipal revenue. The 
factory act, now before the legislature, 
requires the appointment of inspectors 
and other officers. The attorney gen
eral explained yesterday that the prov
ince would not pay them. That bur
den would be imposed upon the muni
cipalities.

If the dominion government pro
posed to take away provincial rights 
the provincial legislatures Would 
be heard from. Since the provincial 
government is striking a blow at the 
municipalities one would expect that 
the municipal representatives would 
make some protest, 
county have been the first to do it, but 
it Is not liktSy that they will be the 
last.

THE FACTORY ACT.

The attorney general Is proceeding 
slowly and cautiously with the factory 
act, wisely concluding that * measure 
which affects so many interests should 
not be rushed through until those 
chiefly concerned, both employers and 
employed, have become acquainted 
with its provisions. While the bill Is 
based upon the legislation of other 
countries, it is necessary to have re
gard to local industrial conditions, 
neither failing to provide remedies for 
evils which may not exist everywhere, 
nor imposing burdens on owners of 
factories which their business is un
able to bear. If there are hardships, 
dangers or wrongs pecultyu: to this pro
vince, legislation peculiar to this pro
vince may be necessary to meet them. 
On the other hand, it would simply 
be an act of mischief to copy from 
New Zealand acts regulations and re
straints that are not needed in our 
conditions. There should be no theo
retical legislation on mattes like this, 

nor should regulations be placed In the 
law which are not to be enforced. We 
have too many dead laws already. It 
will probably be found difficult to 
frame factory regulations which will 
apply equally to a highly organized 
Industry like a cotton mill, employing 
five hundred or a thousand hands, and 
to a little workshop where half a dozen 
are employed and these perhaps tran
sient work people. There Is more ne
cessity that a door should open out
ward when behind it is a room contain
ing a hundred excitable girls and 
young lads, than when it leads to a 
room where four or five experienced 
men are at work. Nor is a fire es
cape from every room above the 
ground floor so essential in a shop 
where four or five men are at work, 
say ten fee* from the ground, as in an 
establishment where sçores of girls 
and boys may be working in rooms on 
the fourth or fifth story. The legisla
ture should net be influenced by the 
fact that the proposed legislation is a 
departure from the traditions of the

ees-
1 £

After the first of July all 
monies received for subscrip
tions will be acknowledged by 
charging the date stamped on 
the paper Immediately after 
the name.

Should any subscriber notice 
that the date la not changed 
on the first, seeond or third 
paper after the money Is sent, 
he should at once send a postal 
card to the Sun Office, stating 
when he sent the money and 
how It was sent, by registered 
letter, post office order or Ex
press order—SUN PRINTING CO.

Was Alarmingly Afflicted With La Grippe
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r Яw ter day trying to explain the thing 
away.

That is what Attorney General Pugs- 
Dr. Pugsley has now

NOTICE. reaches the source of all diseases of the 
mucous membranes by its action on the 
vaso-motor system of nerves.

Every person who has had la grlppo 
during the last year should take a com a 
of Peruna. No one need expect perfect 
recovery unless they do so. The grippe 
has produced catarrhal inflammation'of 
the whole mucous membrane, and good 
health is impossible until these 
restored to a normal condition. This 
Pernna will do. A great many 
dies have been suggested for this 
ditlon from time to timo, but Perrui» 
appears to be the only remedy that has 
any substantial value in these cases. It 
has never failed to give satisfaction 
during forty years’ experience and still 
occupies the unique position of being 
the leading (if not the only) specific rem. 
edy for the after-effects of la grippe.

Henry Distin, the inventor and maker 
of ail the band instruments for the 
Henry Distin Manufacturing Co., writes 
the following from 1441 South Ninth 
street, Philadelphia, Pa. :

“ I had a bad attack of la grippe las* 
December which lasted more than three 
months, and which lef tmo with catarrh, 
and several of my friends advised mo to 
try Peruna. I began with a bottle the 
first week in March and it certainly did 
me a great deal of good. I was so well 
satisfied that I purchased another bottle 
and followed the directions, and can say 
that it has cured mo.”—Henry Distin.

If you do not derive prompt and satis
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving 
full statement of your case and he will 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President o£ 
The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

I

ley is doing, 
brought himself to the point of giving Pe-ru-na 

cures 

more 
cases of 

la grippe

: When a subscriber wishes the 
address on the paper changed to 
another Post Office, the OLD AD
DRESS should ALWAYS be sent 
with the new one

a third or fourth and still further 
modified version of the message which 
he said that he brought to 
Tweedie from Sir Wilfrid and which 
Sir Wilfrid says that he did not send.

This time Mr. Tweedie comes to the 
rescue with the charge that those who 
notice the contradiction between his 
attorney general and the premier of 
Canada are enemies of the province 
and opponents of Its claims. This is 
old. Those who desired to buy bridges 
for one price instead of two were ene
mies of the province. Those who ex
posed the Muskoka deal which cost the 
province $200,000 In cold cash, but is 
said to have been not unprofitable to 
the counsel employed by the benefic
iaries, were foes of the country. They 
are enemies too who, expose improper 
payments to ministers and by minis
ters. Let all that be taken for grant
ed. But let there be an end to these 
contradictory and unreliable official 
statements.

I

Mr. /

1RS

. rem».
cca-than

'■tiI NOTICE. all other 

remedies 

combined.
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m$11.00 per Inch for. irdinary transient 

advertising.
For -Sale, Wanted, etc., four lines or 

less. 25 cents each insertion.
Special contracts made for time ad

vertisements. s
Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 

address on application.
The subscription rate Is $1.00 a year, 

but if 75 cents is sent ONE YEAR IN 

ADVANCE the paper will be sent to 
address in Canada or United States
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і IThose of St. John HON. W. H. PARSONS.і

p- Persons is Lx-State Senator and Ex-Special Judge of the Supremo 
Court of Texas, also Brigadier-General in Confederate Army. In a recent 
letter from 925 H Street, N. WWashington, D. C., this prominent gentle
man says:

“Upon the recommendation of personal friends and many strong testi
monials as to the efficacy of Peruna in the treatment of the

•-----------------—

The Telegraph, which has disagreed 
with the federal government on the 
Grand Trunk Pacific question, has not , numerous

symptoms of the grippe with which J have been afflicted for four months 
past, / have' been induced to undergo a treatment with this justly cele
brated formate. / feel a decided change for the better after using it only 
one week, it is especially good in toning uo the stomach and has had a 
decided effect upon my appetite. / therefore feci much encouraged that / 
am on the road to complete restoration.

“My numerous fiiends in Texas, where / have had the honor to com
mand я brigade ot her Veteran Cavalry in a four years* war, may accept 

Jbis voluntary testimonial to the merits of Peruna as a sense of obligation 
5 t)/7 my part for its wonderful efficacy.**—W. Si. Parsons.

quarrell&I with the Tweedie adminis
tration.

cny 
for one year/ During the last few months 

our contemporary has rather avoided 
the discussion of provincial politics, 
but yesterday it rebuked Mr. Hazen’s 
opposition to the local 
and showed that it was itself still a 
supporter of the Tweedie-Pugsley com
bination.
the support of the Globe, 
government has the support of the 
Telegraph. Both have the support of 
the Gazette. Yet it is claimed that 
more'~government organs are needed 
here.

F
province. Wholesale regulations need 
not be delayed forever, because they 
have been long delayed, 
time it is important that the scope of 
the measure should be fully under
stood. The definition of a factory un-

SUN PRINTING COMPANY,

ALFRED MARKHAM, 
Manager.

At the sameTHE INTERCOLONIAL DISMIS
SALS.

І
government,

l THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN. We have refrained from making 
comment on recent dismissals from 
the Intercolonial service until the offi
cial explanation could be given, 
need not be said that the statement 
made on behalf of - Mr. Emmerson is 
not sufficient and not satisfactory. 
That the men dismissed were nut de
sirable persons to the minister may be 
taken for granted, 
were they not desirable? There is no

f der the bill is a very broad one, in
cluding, Tor

aThe federal government has 
The local

.’VVVNA/vWWWV
There is no remedy in the world that I soothes while it stimulates, heals as it 

meets tho conditions produced by la . expurgates. Peruna is not a purgative, 
grippe better than the remedy, Peruna. I or cathartic, or sedative, or stimulant,
Peruna strengthens as it renovates, I nor a vegetable or mineral poison. It

A reward of $10,000 has been deposited in the Market Exchange Bank, Colum
bus, Ohio, as a guarantee that the above testimonial is genuine; that we hold 
in our possession authentic letters certifying to the same. Every one of our /es» 
timonials are genuine and in the words of the one whose name is appended.

example, every place 
whefe more than five persons are 
ployed in any handicraft, or In pre-

■ ST. JOHN, N. B., MARCH 26, 1904.
It em-

-Iі
A TALE OF ADVENTURE. paring or manufacturing goods for 

trade or sale. It also includesIn the course of his remarks on 
those questions of privilege ,in which 
questions the attorney general and 
his leader are taking deep interest in 
these days, Dr. Pugsley explained once 
more how he In 1896 belonged to three 
political parties in two months, 
far as one can gather, this nomadic 
minister was replying, in these chap
ters of political autobiography, to 
some reflections in point made by Mr. 
Hazen. The official reporter seems to 
have decided that these should be 
omitted from the record. Happily he 
has not failed to give the freshest ver
sion of Dr. Pugsley's picturesque 
movements in the spring of 1896.

And still the explanation does not 
explain. The fact is that Dr. Pugsley 
Was a candidate in Kings supporting 
the Tupper government and its policy, 
that one day he retired from the con
test, that a. few days afterward he 
joined the independent party in St. 
John, and the night of the election 
became a liberal.

every
bakery, even if only one per*n is 
employed there, every building where 
steam or other mechanical po\Ver is 
used for making goods or preparing 
them for sale no matter how few the 
employes, and every laundry, whether 
five or less than five hands are em
ployed in it. Hundreds of people in 
this province are thus factory owners 
who never claimed to be dnd thou
sands are factory employes who 
never knew it. It is not in the Inter
est of either the owner or the persons 
who work for him that regulations 
should be made that are not necessary, 
or that burdens should be imposed 
that small and struggling industries 
are unable to bear. Owners and man-

Yi

Catarrh Cannot Ьз 
Cured by Bosin

But in what way

suggestion that they failed In the per
formance of their duties.

or
&* THOUSANDS SIGNSoj. No officer Beautiful Presents FREE

Каві

*iÉnSPseems to have reported that they were 
inefficient.

IT IS A LOCAL DISEASE AND IF 
CURED MUST BE LOCALLY 
TREATED.

? Fora?•< Л/On the contrary, the ac
tion taken is said to have been

-ИpiBoston Business Men’s Big Petition 

for More Liberal Trade Refations 

With Canada.

Ю.Ге*a sur
prise not only to the men themselves 
but to those under whom they served. 
If the person who reported against 
them was some political heeler, who 
says that they did not vote for Mr. 
McKeown and should have done so, 
the action of Mr. Emmerson will do 
him no good.

About the time that Mr. Emmerson 
returned to Westmorland as a minis
ter, Mr. A. E. Killam, an Intercolonial 
employe, attended a meeting of a lib
eral organization in Moncton. There 
he made a party speech, declaring 
among other things that though he 
was a public officer he was not afraid 
to attend the party gathering- and de
clare himself a liberal. For this Mr. 
Killam was applauded by some later 
speakers at the'- same meeting. The 
speeches were reported in Mr. Emmer- 
son’s organ and came to his notice the

mMinutes’
Eas$
Work.

■Seven people Out-of ten suffer from 
catarrh. There is no lack of medicines, 
and if dosing would cure, very few 
cases of catarrh would be found.

You probably have it yourself. How 
much benefit have you obtained so far 
from medicine-thking? A little relief 
is all that you have derived. You have 
spent lots of money and yet the ca
tarrh is growing worse all the time.

Has it ever occurred to you how de
sirable and how successful a treat
ment would be that you could breathe 
to where the disease existed? 
haps you have thought about this form, 
of cure, but you have been unable to' 
find a remedy that could be pleasant
ly and safely used.

Try Catarrhozone ; it can be broken 
up by the air and carried in small 
drops to every part of the breathing 
organism. It touches the catarrh with 
healing, that is why It cures.

This healing, balsamic, vegetable 
substance Is so volatile that the air 
greedily takes up from the inhaler, so 
antiseptic that it instantly destroys 
the microbes which produce disease ol 
the breathing organs, anti 
that it relieves congestion, subdues in
flammation, 
charge.

Plainly Catarrhozone is an ideal rem
edy for diseases of the throat, lungs 
and nasal passages, 
tarrh, bronchitis or asthma, all are 
equally curable by Catarrhozone. You 
have been told why this is 
diseases are all modifications of an In
flammatory condition of the lining 
membranes of the throat 'and nasal
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NoA campaign in favor of more liberal 
trade regulations'between the United 
States and Canada was l^egun yester
day by the' circulation of 
among the business house^ of Boston. 
These petitions take the form 
letter addressed to the president of 
the chamber of commerce, Henry M. 
Whitney, requesting him to initiate a 
movement to bring about “reciprocal 
trade relations between this and for
eign nations, particularly with Canada 
and Newfoundland.”

The first day’s circulation of the 
tition resulted 
thousand signatures, 
among the leading citizens in 
line of industrial and commercial 
tivity.

The text of the petition is as fol
lows :

"The undersigned believe it to be of 
special importance to the welfare of 
New England that an endeavor be 
made to bring about reciprocal trade 
arrangements betiveen this and for
eign nations, particularly with Canada 
and Newfoundland.

“They believe that the Boston cham
ber of commerce could properly take 
the initiative in the work of impress
ing the necessity of treaties of this 
kind upon the people of the New Eng
land states, 
movement we suggest to you, as pre
sident of the Boston chamber of com
merce, to consider the advisability of 
calling a public meeting of the citizens 
for the purpose of arranging for gen
eral co-operation in any work along 
these lines, which after discussion it 
may be thought advisable to under
take.”—Bostoh Globe.
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agers of large industries may be ex
pected to watch the bill, 
terests are not sacrificed without pro
test.
societies who are acting with them are 
vigilant and aggressive as it becomes 
them to be. It is not So certain that 
the men of the small workshops and 
little local industries will be on hand 
to protect themselves from legislation 
which probably the promoters never 
intended to apply to them.
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MUNICIPAL COUNCILS AND THE 

HIGHWAY ACT.

with- *' fc«l.■ШШ lISthe Tup
per government, in fact that it was 
this sublime devotion which led him to 
retire. For lie saw that he was not 
Pleasing to the temperance people, 
and he thought that a conservative 
who stood well with the temperance 
people would be more likely to hold

next day. The minister seems to have 
approved.
is willing that the Intercolonial men 
should be open and active partisans.

Are we to understand that the min
ister of railways not only permits ac
tive political partisanship among the 
Intercolonial employes, but actually 

demands it? Is It the law now that

■'>
Evidently Mr. Emmerson so soothing і

, 5It is said that the delegates from the 
municipality of St. John county who 
waited upon the government to pro
test against the application of the 
Highway Act to the parishes of St. 
John were given to understand that 
St. John county would be left out. If 
this happens one county will retain the 
right of self-government which is de
nied to the other fourteen.

There are plenty of reasons why St. 
John county should desire to retain 
the management of the road money 
which is collected by the municipality. 
The municipal authorities are efficient. 
They know the needs of the county. 
They are elected by the people who are 
most interested in the maintenance of

and stops mucous dis-
... і ?>. tu ; •

іSACK VILLE. Maude J. Eleiott was married ! і ' 
ry J. Beil, only child of James N L i. 
of the same place. Miss Eleiott v, 
born at Littleton, Maine, and vh :i 
quite young came to live with Mr. and 
Mrs. Waugh. While there she made 
for herself a warm place in the аії-х- 
tions of her guardians, which was evi
denced from the fact that 
were spared by them in making a 
splendid wedding for her. At 5 o'clock 
Mr. Beil took his place in the parlor 
before the officiating clergyman, Rev. 
W. H. Smith, when Miss Eleiott was 
led to his side on the arm of Mr. 
Waugh. After the ceremony warmest 
congratulations were extended, 
a sumptuous repast, most tasteful!

If you have ca-
SACKVILLE, N. B„ March 24. — A | 

gospel temperance meeting is to be 
held Sunday afternoon in the Methodist 
church under the auspices of the W. 
C. T. U.

James A. Cook, a native of Sackville, 
died at his home in Amherst Monday, 
aged sixty-eight. The remains were in
terred in the Sackville cemetery Wed
nesday afternoon and were escorted to 
the Amherst depot by a number of the 
members of Acacia Lodge, F. & A. M„ 
of which deceased was a member. The 
•body was preceded to the grave by a 
number of the members of Lebanon

the county for the government, a 
thing which he was most anxious 
shoifld be done.

so. These
every man in the public service must 
vote for every government candidate, 
speak and canvass for the government 
candidate, and that the service must 
be turned into a campaign committee?

In order to initiate thisІ The remedial bill, 
which Dr. Pugsley afterwards gave as

passages.
Now, bear in mind, you breathe 

Catarrhozope. Do you not think this 
is a rational treatment—a certain way 
of reaching the diseased surfaces which 
He so far in the cavity of the body or 
of the head that they can be reached 
in no other way?

You cannot possibly fail to obtain 
quick cure from any of these maladies 
if you use Catarrhozone.

All "dealers in medicine sell Catarrh
ozone. Trial 25c., complete outfit $1.00, 
which will last two months, and is 
guaranteed to cure permanently. Sent 
postpaid to any address by N. C. Poi
son & Co., Kingston, Ont., and Hart
ford, Conn., U. S. A.

a reason for retiring, had been before 
the country for weeks, while he was 
stumping the county In favor of its 
authois, and before he wrote his let
ter declaring himself heartily in favor 
of the government policy.

Dr. Pugsley now offers some remarks 
concerning Mr. Hazen's defeat in 1896, 
though Mr. Hazen got two or three 
times as many votes as Dr. Pugsley 
in that contest. Now It was the com
mon belief in the conservative ranks 
at the time that Dr. Pugsley was 
anxious to be Mr. Hazen’s colleague 
on the government ticket. Even after 
he had been named by the independent 
party it was thought that the breach 
between him and the party to which 
he had belonged a few days before 
might be healed by the substitution 
of Dr. Pugsley for Mr. Chesley. But 
that is incapable of proof.

But the simpler way of looking at 
the affair is this. When Dr. Pugsley 
became a government candidate In 
Kings he thought and said that the 
government was sure to win. 
he became an Independent candidate 
In St. John he was uncertain which 
party would win. When he became a 
liberal during election night he knew 
that the liberals had won.

—'--------- ----------------------------—

THOSE CONTRADICTIONS.

no paiits

і Must every man engaged on the line 
be dismissed who does$

not respond 
promptly to the party whip cracked by 
any ward heeler? These are things 
which Mr. Emmerson may have to 
plain. He certainly must give 
particulars than he has furnished In 
reply to Dr. Daniel’s question.

.

І
I8 ENORMOUS GROWTH.ex-

.j6 Lodgè, F. & A. M., who conducted the 
service. Mrs. Cook, who was a daugh-
ter of the late Wm. Wry of 8аскуі1ІЄ7--І'Г"П8:Є<1’ was enJoye,L Notwithsta

the inclemency of the weather 
wards of thirty of the invited g 
were present, who, by their gift, 
other marked expressions of kind : 
ings, assured the happy pair that il 
have the hearty good wishes and hign 
est esteem of many, 
pie will make their home with the par
ents of the groom.

Ever since Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver 
Pills were first introduced to the pub
lic the sales have steadily increased, 
each year being larger than the year was seriously ill at the time of her hus- 
preceding. This is probably the best band’s death and died this morning, 
evidence of their remarkable efficiency Her funeral will take place in Sack- 
as a treatment for derangements of ville Friday afternoon, after the arriv- 
the kidnys, liver and bowels. They ; al of the No. 1 express. They are sur- 
are invaluable as a family medicine. ; vived by four sons, Spencer,' William

and George of Boston, and Harvey of 
Amherst.

more

the roads and In the prudent adminis
tration of the funds.

m.
The county 

electors will be almost unanimous in 
objecting to the transfer to the gov
ernment of the proceeds 
taxes.

♦

HE DID WELL.
m of county
№ Congratulations are due to Mr. E. H. 

McAIpine. He stands second 
the barristers of Canada in the amount

The young cou-But exactly the same reasons and 
conditions exist in other counties. The 
people of Kings, for example, are no 
less capable of self-government than 
those of the St. John parishes. There 
is no reason to suppose that the tax
payers of Westmorland or Albert are 
more willing than those of St. John to 
hand over their tribute to be expended 
from Fredericton rather than from 
Dorchester or Hopewell. In Charlotte 
and Carleton the people value the 
rights of self-government as much as 
thçy do In Fairville. . It is of the same 
Interest to the municipal electors of 

Queens andBunbury as It is to those 
of Simonds and St. Martins that the 
road money should not be wasted. The 
people of the North Shore counties 
have no more rerson than those ot SL 
John county to declare want of con
fidence in the council boards of their 
own creation. A law that would be 
unjust to St. John would for the «une

among A BAD FIRE.
SCRANTON, Pa., March 25, 1.30 a. m.— 

Fire broke out in a livery stable in Jermyn, 
15 miles north of here, tonight, has destroy
ed six buildings in the business section ot 
that town, and at this hour Is still raging 
fiercely. The loss at this writing is esti
mated at $60,000.

NEWFOUNDLAND STRIKERS
HODD UP A TRAIN.

SYDNEY, N. S., March,22,—As a re
sult of a grievance over wages the em
ployes of the Reid-Newfoundland rail
way at Placentia (Nfld.) went out on 
strike a few days ago and the latest 
advices received here report it to be 
still on:

The strikers have formed themselves 
into a union and a day or two ago com
pelled the non-union men that were 
ilired to quit work. They also held up 
one of the trains and a detachment of 
police were sent down from St. 
John’s to maintain order and pro
tect property. The police are still on 
the ground and will likely remain un
til the difficulty is adjusted.

ft Mrs. Wm. Prescott, Baie Verte, gave 
an At Home Tuesday and on Wednes
day entertained a number of her friends 
at tea.

John Lund, a former resident of this 
parish, died at Uppentott, Manitoba, 
on the 11th, aged 85. He was well and 
favorably known here. He is surviv
ed by six sons and four daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Baizley cele
brated the fifteenth anniversary of 
their wedding Wednesday evening.

received for legal services performed 
for the government. F. C. Wade, who 
was in Dawson during the fiscal year 
1903, drew $4,914.
$3,978, was next.

EVERY PHYSICIAN KNOWS
About the great merit of Dr. Hus-’ 

ilton’s Pills of Mandrake and Bu" 
nut, which cleanse the system, 
constipation and piles.
Hamilton’s Pills.

Mr. McAIpine, with 
The third was Mr. 

A. E. Aylesworth of Toronto, known 
in connection with the Alaska bound
ary award. Mr. Aylesworth is down

Use only 1
OASTORXA.

The КімІ You Have Always Bought
Price 25c.ь

Bears the 
Signature

у ТІ ЧЕЕ NEGROES KILLED.
ST. CHARLES, Ark., March 23. — 

Three negroes were killed in a w 
battle here today. A posse of d: , і 
while engaged in a search for two sk 
roes, were fired upon by a party of 
negroes. The whites returned the tire 
and instantly killed Garret Flood, Will 
Madison and Will Baldwin.

for $8,156. Most of the Alaska bound
ary bill belongs to a later date.

:
of

'Pre
mier Peters of Charlottetown was paid 
$3,200. Only one other got over $2,000. 
From $1,000 to $2,000 were the earnings 
of the common fry. And still Mr. Mo- 
Alpine finds time for a little campaign
ing. It is a question which is the 
most profitable, conducting law busl-

When FLORENCEVÏLLE.

FLORENCEVILLE, EAST,
23.—A quiet wedding took place 
March 22 at the home of James E. 
Waugh, East Florenceville,

WBL6FORD.

WELSFORD, N. B., March 23.— A 
quiet event took place at the Method
ist parsonage on Tuesday, 22nd, when 
the Rev. A. C. Bell united in marriage 
Henry Johnston and Mrs. Maggie 
Henry of St. John. The ceremony was 
performed in the presence of a number 
of friends of the contracting parties. 
Among the presents to the bride was 
a handsome fur coat from the groom. 
All unite in wishing our genial and ob
liging postmaster and Mrs. Johnston 
a long and prosperous Journey through 
life.

І
March:

: on
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when

і

To Cure a Cold in One Dayness for the Dominion government, or 
reading proof for the government at 
Fredericton.

Cures Crip K
In Two Days. LThe government of Quebec says in 

the speech at the opening of the leg
islature:

ttf government has everx reason to be-

V
Mr. McAIpine and Mr. 

Trueman get their reward as they go 
along.

on every r
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DEAFNESSGANG OF HOBOS ARRESTED.SACKVILLE.

SACKVILLE, N. B., March 23. — 
In the hockey match Tuesday evening 
between the Sackvtlle Bankers and 
Dorchester, the result was a tie, 3 to 
3. In t6e play off the Bankers scored 
a victory by one point. The Citizens’ 
Band added much to the pleasure of , 
the occasion.

The Portland Packing Co. have about ' 
eighteen men at work at Cape Tormen- 1 
tine, making cans for the coming sea- J 
son’s catch of lobsters. They expect 
to make something like 500,000 cans.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Black returned 
last week from a two months’ visit in 
Nova Scotia.

Floyd McLeod of Port Elgin, left 
Monday for Manitoba, where he will 
probably remain for the present.

A very pleasant surprise party was 
given Friday evening at the home of ■ 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bulmer In honor 
of the birthday of their niece, Miss 
Cassle Ia. Chase.

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. Reid 
of Middle Sackville, celebrated the ! 
thirtieth anniversary of their wedding : 
last Wednesday by a surprise party 
and a handsome souvenir of the oc
casion.

NOTICE. CORRECTED RETURNS.CITY NEWS. Falrville Police Break Up a Comfort
able Party in a Cottage at Duck 

Cove.Mclsaac’s Majority is 78 and 
Sinclair’s 374.

The .canvassers and col
lectors for the SEMI-WEEKLY 
SUN are now making their 
rounds as mentioned below. 
The Manager hopes that all 
subscribers in arrears will 
pay when called on.

EDGAR CANNING Is In Albert Co. 
and Westmorland.

F. 8. CHAPMAN in Kings Co. N В

jfecent Events in and Around St. 

John.
Wednesday night Officer Lawson of 

Falrville, and Officers Gosline and Lee, 
of the Carleton division, paid a visit to 
Duck Cove in consequence of observa- 

by the Falrville officer 
і earlier In the day, and arrested seven 
hoboes, whom they found seated com
fortably around a coal fire in the sum- 

cottage of John Montgomery, Jr.

CAN BEHALIFAX, March 17.—Corrected re
turns from New Harbor, In Guysboro, 
gives Sinclair 51, Giffln 37. This makes 
Sinclair’s total 2,014 and Giffin 1,640, a 
majority of 374 for Sinclair, 
agrees with the figures of the Guys
boro committee received up to 4.30 
o’clock this afternoon. Sinclair there
fore Increased the liberal majority In 
1900 by 35.

Full returns in second Kings, P. E. 
I., are: Jas. Mclsaac, conservative, 
353; Thos. Kickham, 278. Second Kings 
Is the third county by-election against 
the government In succession, 
construction of the cabinet will short
ly take place. Hon. Benjamin Rogers, 
commissioner of agriculture, retires on 
account of illness. Hon. Jas. Richards 
is a candidate for the federal house. 
Hon. Geo. Forbes also will decline re- 
election. Mr. Whears’ seat in the ex
ecutive is also vacant since his ap
pointment. Second Kings is a great 
blow to the government, as they made 
desperate efforts to carry it, promising 
a new Morel 1 bridge, showing pians 
and calling for tenders Immediately 
after the party convention.

*
tlons made

Together With Country Items From 

Correspondents and 

Exchanges. CUREDThis
:mer

The men were quickly hand-cuffed to
gether and taken to the Falrville lock
up. They gave their names as Leon
ard Lewis, aged twenty-one (England) ;

aged twenty-tout. 
George Owens, twenty-

1
! І ;il

To cure Headache in ten minutes use 
KUMFORT Headache Powders. ^

t. Here Is » message of Joy that will bring 
gladness to thousands of hearts—that will give 
happiness to those who now suffer from that 
grievous affliction — Deafness. It is more 
than a message of hope—it Is the positive 
statement ot a definite fact. Deafness can in. 
deed be cured, as recent medical and scien
tific discoveries have proved, 
moves on in many ways—In knowledge, it. 
Invention, In wealth, to goodness—but great
est of all in new methods for curing what

■ Michael Brady,
I (Montreal) ;
three (England) ; John Smith, nine
teen, (England); Thomas Fari gator 
twenty-five (England) ;

! Coster,
! Michael Currie, thirty-five (Montreal). 

On the men being searched a collec
tion of stuff was produced that would 
go far to start a second ha^nd depot, 

j The prisoners were arraigned before 
I Justice Masson of Falrville, yesterday 
I morning charged with breaking and 
entering three dwellings owned by D. 
R. Jack, the cottage of the Dr. J. E. 
Steeves estate. A house owned by E. 

22.—The saw mill In charge of B. Jones Q Evans was also entered, 
and now sawing lumber for James ( After the charge was read to the men 
Webster at Donegal, will likely finish they were’remanded and immediately 
the cut in three weeks. There are six- brought over to the county jail by Of- 

eimaged in hauling deals to jjcer Lawson, assisted by Allan Scho- 
Penobsquis Station and have moved 
eighty-four thousand feet from the i 
mill, 42,000 of which has been taken 
.from the mill on Monday and Tuesday I 
of this weele There are twenty men He -Knows Now Whether the Light of 
engaged about the mill. There are al
so two crews hauling logs to the mill 
and expect to finish hauling In eight 
days.

Martin Crossman left yesterday to 
attend the dairy school at Sussex.

Mrs. A. Moore, who has been very 
111 since before Christmas, is improv
ing quite rapidly. Mrs. E. Comely Is 
also Improving, she is now able to be 
around the house. Both are quite el
derly ladies and neither of them were 
expected to reeover.

Mrs. J. W. McAfee left today to vis
it her sister, Mrs. J. J. Haslam, of Sus
sex, from thence she will return to 
her home In Hyde Park. Mass.

3 tT«Fred Pheasant of Yarmouth is in
town.

j
A NARROW ESCAPE.

Charles Mo • 
twenty-three (Ireland), and

Re- m-The Battle line str. Pydna, sailed 
yesterday from Aarhus for Aalborg,

Bicyclists and all athletes depend on 
BENTLEY'S Liniment to keep their 
Joints limber and muscles In trim.

Tug Lillie left yesterday for Anna- 
polls with the sch. Arthur M. Gibson 
in tow. The Gibson loads lumber there 
for Cienfuegos.

VI*1 Ik- Two Ladies Hurt in Accident on a 
Bridge Controlled by the I. C. R.

The worldЖX

%m
!

*
were considered incurable diseases. Day ami 
night the most learned and sldltul physici
ans are studying the causée and cures of the 
various ailment» that affect the body and sad
den the heart of man. At last a scholar,
more
rest,
countless sufferers.

The causes and cure for Deafness have for years been dally studied by Dr. Sproule, 
the eminent English specialist. His heart has often ached over the unfortunate lot of 
the viçtimg of this trouble. The thought of all they were deprived of, sfhut off from the 
world Of sound, affected him profoundly. He felt that his life-work would not be com
plete unless he could say to the deaf “You can be cured.” It is now with the deepest 
pleasure that he does say it. More than that, he has proved it, as his grateful patients tes
tify. In the fullness of hie sympathy, he offers to all persons aiflicted with deafne*

Do your ears Itch?
Do your ears throb?
Are you entirely deaf? \
Do your ears feel full?
Does wax form in your ears?
How long have you been deaf?
Are you worse in damp weather?
Do you have pain in the ears?
Do you have noises In your ears?
Do you hear better in a noisy place?
Did your deafness come on gradually?
Do you have discharge from either ear?
Is your deafness worse when you have a 

cold?
Can you hear some sounds better than 

ethers?
Do your ears crack when you blow your 

nose?

/Є
MONCTON, N. B., March 24,—A ser

ious driving accident 
Boundary Creek about six o’clock this 
afternoon. F. W. Winter of Moncton, 
was driving across the railway bridge 
at that place, his wife and sister-in- 
law, Mrs. John White, bejng in the 
sleigh with him, when the horse stag
gered and felj over the side of the 
bridge, dragging the sleigh, Mrs, Win
ter, and Mrs. White with it. Mr. Win
ter jumped out when the horse stag
gered . to try and prevent it from go
ing over, and thus escaped Injury. 
The rig fell about twelve feet, the 
sleigh overturning and the occupants 
rolling down the embankment, 
occupants of the sleigh had a miracu
lous escape from being killed. As it 
was Mrs. Winter received serious in
juries. Her right arm was broken at 
the elbow and she received painful in
juries to her back and was otherwise 
bruised. Mrs. White escaped with a 
slight shaking up. 
bruised and cut, but not badly injur-

occurred at
MECHANICS’ SETTLEMENT. I /

painstaking or more learned than the 
finds the cure that means salvation forMECHANICS' SETTLEMENT, Mar. і

1
Sch. Severn was in the dock at Ho- 

the other day undergoing re-boken
pairs. She was stripped, calked and 
metaled.

teen teamsTHE COURTS.
A gentleman residing at Advocate, 

N. S., writes to a friend in St. John to 
the effect that the bay opposite that 
place was full of ice this week.

WANTED—A case of Headache that 
KUMFORT Powders will not cure In 
from ten to twenty minutes.

field.Equity.
The matter of the late Margaret A. 

Hazen estate was settled Tuesday. The 
estate1 is valued at $60,000, and the 
terms of settlement are in substance 
as follows : One fifth each to David H. 
Anderson, Geo. M. Anderson,
Latter and Mrs. Julia A. Johnson. The 
remaining fifth is to be distributed BO 
that one-half of it goes to Dr. C. H. L. 
Johnson, one-quarter to Mrs. Margar
et T. O’Brien, Windsor, and one-quar
ter to be vested In trustees to await 
the decision- of

CONSILATIONFREESIR EDWIN ARNOLD DEAD.

AND ADVICE і
IAsia Is the True Light or Not. If you are deaf, write to him and he will 

Edwin I examine your case free of charge and give 
you valuable information In regand to its 
cure—and he will do it 'with sincerity and

Sara LONDON, March 24—Sir 
Arnold, the author, died in London 
this morning.

",

TheWilliam Pierce, the young man who 
arrested a week or ten days agowas

for vagrancy, is still in jail and will 
probably remain there for some little 

This man appears to be slightly

friendliness, simply because he believes It Is 
a physician’s duty to “lend a helping hand’’ 

■ wherever he can. Do not suffer from Deaf
ness any longer. Let your hearing be restor- 

i magistrate at Sussex, Eng., and was | «ai Kunderds of persons, formerly deaf, bear

and King’s College, London, and was ^ ;*,0 П you will. Write to him at once, 
elected to a scholarship at University j

He graduated with ; NAME ............

1Edwin Arnold, C. S. I., was the1 
second son of Robert Coles Arnold, a jtime.

off, and the police have as yet been un- 
able to locate his friends.

1the court as
set-to a question not yet 

tied. David H. Anderson is to get 
a deed-of the farm at Musquash, on 
which he has been living for some 
years. The three nieces of the Intes
tate, who claim a donatio mortis 

of $6.750 in bonds,
$5,500 to be divided equal- 

be paid 
Éarle, Belyea &

Answer the above questions, yes or no, and 
write your name and address plainly on tbt 
dotted lines. Cut out and send to Dit.

Rev. Dr. Morison, who leaves the 
city to assume the pastorate of a Chi
cago church, in a few days, has con
sented to read a few sketches from 
Drummond at the concert to be given 
under the auspices of the Scots Com- 

Boys’ Brigade, in St. Stephen’s

The horse was
!

ed. SPROÇLB, B. A., Deaf- 
Speciallst (Gradu- IThe bridge, a few feet from where 

the team went over, Is nearly fifty feet 
high and if the accident had happen- 
en at that place both ladies must have 
been killed.

Mr. Winter says there was no railing 
on the bridge at the place where the 
horse went over. If there haa been this 
accident could not have occurred. The 
bridge Is maintained by the I. C. R. and 
is in a dilapidated and unsafe condi
tion.

Mr. Winter intends bringing action 
for damages, against the railway.

ness
ate Dublin University, 
formerly Surgeon Brit
ish Royal Naval Ser
vice) 7 to 13 Donne St., 
Boston. He will give 
you valuable advice i’re«

College, Oxford.
honors in 1854, after which he took up , 
teaching as a profession. He was for ; address .* 
a time principal of the government |
Sanscrit College at Poona, in the Bom- j

WICKHAM, Queens Co., March 21.— j bay Presidency, which office he held і ...................і I’
Over thirty of our young people were during the mutiny and resigned in
delightfully entertained Tuesday even- . 1861.
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. He has contributed largely to litera- j
Gerow. Dancing and whist and other , ture. having published volumes of j Дп jmpressive ceremony took place 
popular games were engaged in. : verses, rtplc poems, and translations.;.^^ Cathedral of the immaculate 

Another equally enjoyable affair was : In 1861, he went on the editorial staff Conception Thursday morning, when
the wood-splitting and hooking “bee” ро^галтлт тптт His Lordship Bishop Casey raised to
given by Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Golding PKUVtoUAt, xuujx. the aeaconship James Reilly and John
on the 11th Inst. After supper the i^Trtmrches in which Brady of St. Joseph’s College, Mem-
music* aTdPtmereandthae,T were gtod the^onv" Ш%ь"геп" » ramcook, who in last December were

that Mr. and Mrs. Golding had reviv- n oAhTsundTyTchoffi mur ^“Lted b"* E. Savage of

ed this old-time custom. the chairman of the Su у r j Sussex and A W Meahan of the pal-
committee and also the names of en- ! Sussex ana a. w. îvieanan ui ine yai

the different : ace, while the two candidates for cler-
! leal honors were supported by Revs. H. 

D. Cormier and R. J. Goughian. Rev. 
C. P. Carleton was in the sanctuary. 
The two deacons will return to the 
college and will he raised to the dig-

■are- f!causa 
ceive
ly among them, costs to 
out of the estate.
Campbell, for C. H. L. Johnson and 
his wife; Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. C., so
licitor for J. D. Hazen, administrator; 
S. A. M. Skinner, solicitor for David 
Anderson; Dr. L. A. Currey, K. C., so
licitor for George M. Andreson, Ella 
Anderson and Margaret 
Dr. Silas Alwad, K. C., solicitor for 
Sara Latter; Weldon & McLean, so
licitor for Margaret T. O’Brien ; A. I. 
Trueman, K. C., solicitor for Violet C. 
Wiggins; W. B. Wallace, їх. C., soli
citor for Nellie Anderson.

Argument in the case of White v. 
Hamm was completed. His honor re
served judgment. G. H. V. Belyea ap
peared for the plaintiff' and L. A. 
Currey, K. C., and A. A. Wilson, K. 
C., for the defendant.

pany
Church on Friday evening. WICKHAM.

Sch. Jessie Lena, Capt. Hogan, which 
loaded lumber at Bear River for Cien
fuegos, was towed down to Digby 
by the St. John tug Lillie the other 
clay. The vessel sailed from Digby yes
terday, but encountering bad weather 
put into St. John for shelter. As some 
repairs are needed forward, they will 
be made at Rankin’s wharf, where she 
lies, before the Jessie Lena leaves St. 
John.

Dr. Frank R. Paterson, of St. Mar
tins, who has for some time been a 
practicing physician in British Colum
bia, has removed from Ladysmith to 
the Kootenay district. A few evenings 
Bgo, previous to his departure, Dr. 
Paterson was made the recipient of a 
gold watch suitably engraved, and an 
address from a number of his friends 
in Ladysmith. Dr. Paterson at one 
time practiced in Westfield. '

NOTE* YOUR WEIGHT.

By noting your increase in weight 
while using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
you can prove for a certainty that new 
firm flesh -and tissue is being added to 
the body. This Is the severest tesA> 

can apply to any treatment and 
proves the superiority of „this great 
restorative prescription of Dr. A. W. 
(’hase, the famous -Receipt Bobk au
thor.

$)!

! ORDINATION AT THE CATHE

DRAL.
WANTED

іWANTED—Local agents and salesmen to 
Liberal pay, 

It coats you 
PELHAM

If■ell ornamèntal and fruit trees 
ami steady work if desired 
Hotfoing to start. Apply 
NURSE* COMPANY. Tc

t
novr. 

orouto Cnt.Woodford;
337

\ WANTED—AGENTS—Reliable men to eeU 
for “Cauadaa Greatest Nurseries." Urges? 
and best assortment of stock' !;bc:a.‘ teimf 

ly ; oxitiu /ree, exviut* 
В & WELLINGTON,

::
'

JAMES W. BRITTAIN, His lordship to workers ; pay week! 
lve territory. STON 
Тої сто. ftg

Ernest Carpenter, who has been ill 
with pneumonia for the past three 
weeks, is now convalescent.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Monteith are 
rejoicing Over the birth of a daughter.

The revival campaign held by the 
Rev. Mr. Beatty, evangelist, during 
the month of February was very suc
cessful. Eight candidates received 
the rites of baptism.

G. L. Case, who returned from Port
land, Ore., a few months ago, has de
cided to remain home for the summer.

La 'grippe has been very prevalent 
all winter. Milton Worden has been 
confined to his home for the past few 
days. S. E. Golding is in failing 
health.

WANTED — RELIABLE MEN - $66 put 
month and expenses $3.66 pet 6», I» »«;'.*;>.• 
men to every locality, introducing an* 
tacking up Bhow carde on tree*, ten-ex 
roads and all coneptcàm:» pl&oee, *r*ad$ 
employment to good, hoc»»'. >»pxe>ï- raèni 
no experience needfùli writ* It cr,c< toi 
particulars. THE EMPIRE MEDICINE SO.; 
London, Ont.

Яке of a Family of Aged Citizens, 

Passed Away Yesterday Morning.

Itertainers of the party in 
places. The chairman has also been 
assured that all the schools in several 
of t*e counties will be notified of the 
conventions, and representatives in vit- i 
ed to attend. It is expected this will ;
be attended to by the association offi- j mty of the priesthood^in June, Rev.

Mr. Brady for Pittsburg, Pa., and 
Rev. Mr. Reilly for Sioux Falls, South 
Dakota.

eeodfc

St. John lost a good and a useful 
citizen eariy Thursday morning when 
James W. Brittain of the west end 
passed away.
Brittain, a man of Welsh descent, who 
came here from " Manhattan with the 
Loyalists.
one of a family of seven, all of whom 
were born on the other side of the 
harbor.
into this world was situated on the 
lot adjoining that on which his resid
ence has stood for many years, 
was the youngest of the family, being 
75 years old, and was the second one 
to die, the first being his sister, Mrs.

Admiralty.
The case of Isaac B. Thurber v. the 

ship Beaver was set down for trial on 
April 7th. Dr. A. A. Stockton, K. C., 
counsel, and J. King Kelley, solicitor 
for the plaintiff; A. H. Hanington, K. 
C„ solicitor for the defendant.

cers in every county.
The tour meetings will begin here 

Sunday afternoon. May 8, when a large 
mass meeting of all the city Sunday 
schools will be held, probably In Cen
tenary church. This will be addressed 
by Alfred Day of Detroit, Mioh. 
singing will be made a special feature і have been in the employ of Job Stiles, 
and will be under the direction of the well known lumberman, for the 
Messrs. Fuller and Meredith of New ; past two months, left for their home

і in Moncton today. Mr. Stiles, who has 
Much interest in this tour has been been operating on the mountain here 

the province and for the last four years, is through log-

1ЙЗ t
He was a son of James to# LMISCELLANEOUS,

HOPEWELL HILL.
James W. Brittain was LADIES’ SYRINGES—Fountain and Bulb, 

“Marvel Whirling Spray.” The ''L*di#»’ 
Perfect,” and other Rubber Goode. Send loi 
Price List to tho LADIES’ SPECIALTY OO., 
13 Wentworth Street, St. John, N. B.

HOPEWELL HILL, March 23. — 
The Beverly and Bradbury Steeves, who

DIPLOMAS PRESENTED TO 
NURSES.

The house in which he came
I91

MONTREAL, Que., March 22—Lady 
He Minto at Royal Victoria Hospital yes

terday presented diplomas to a graduat
ing class of twelve nurses, including 
Misses В. B. Purdy, Amherst, N. S.; 

George Price, the mother of George j l. n. Hart, Sackville, N. B.; J. A. Her- 
Price of the customs, and who is so і vey> Shelburne, N. S.; A. P. Crocker, 
well known through his connection Newcastle, N. B., and F. 'McMillan, 
with the Paris crew. The living Charlottetown, P. В. I. 
members are William C., 86 years old, 
a .resident of the west end; ex-Alder
man Samuel L. Brittain, aged 84; Mrs.
Susan Evans, aged 89; Mrs. Mary j 
Lord, aged 82, all of whom are still !

ÎrYork City.
uWHAT SPRING BRINGS TO FRED* 

ERICTON.
MASSIVE WALL CRACKED. V"aroused all over

many letters heartily endorsing it have ging for the season and has his cut of 
been received from pastors and bust- about -800,000 feet browed at the Peck 
ness and professional men and others, mill.

The young people of the village drove 
to Albert this evening and held a sur
prise party at the residence of Ezra

Monday Morning’s Earthquake Consid
erably- Damaged Jones’ Brewery.

! fjjflThere was e.n ineiçatton up on 
Brunswick atheist this forenoon ot 
tile approaching spring. A skunk made 
Its appearance and for a time - en
sconced Itself In the corrh|or of $h* 
old Miller residence. It was chased 
out by some boys, and tilting refuge 
in a crevice near the cellar wall, suc
cessfully repelled all efforts to dis
lodge it for some (Jose, but was finally 
routed, without disastrous results to 
anybody.—Fredericton Herald.

She—You met Miss Borem through 
Mr. Jokeîey, I understand 
know he was a friend of yours, lie— 
He isn’t. She—Oh I thought he was. 
He—So did I.—Philadelphia Press.

ICE STILL HOLDS. il t

:: jThe severity of the earthquake which 
took place recently hardly seems to 
have been realized by the people of St. 
John. Among the damage done was a 
crack In one of the walls of Jones’ 
Brewery. The wall is a very solidly 
built partition, covered with glazed 
tiles and strengthened by a very heavy 
iron cross-beam. On Monday morning 
a crack was discovered a few Inches 
from the floor sixteen feet long by half 
an inch broad. The damage was re
paired within a few hours.

Although not of a very serious na
ture, an accident such as this shows 
that the earthquake must have strain
ed the buildings of St. John very sev- : 
erely and the city is fortunate to have I 
escaped without any severe accidents.

F. E. Walton of Spoon Island, the 
Ot.one man, drove down to St. John 
yesterday, and followed the ice on the 
river the greater part of the way. The 
ice, he says, Is as good as it was in

DEAD IN DENVER.
1

MONTREAL, March 23,—Word was Barber, 
received here today from Denver, Col., , 
of the death there of Major Blaiklock, j

THEIR GOLDEN WEDDING.

ІHALIFAX, N. S., March 22. — Mr. 
and Mrs. Ephraim Erb will celebrate

citizens of St. John, and Mrs. Harriet ■ rfiversary oTtoei^w^ddtoi” Mrs.h Erb 

Lane, who lives in Boston ana is 80 j 
The late Mr. Brittain j

PARRSBORO.
:February and there are no dangerous 

places. Teams can venture anywhere 
at this late season.

formerly of this city.
Major Blaiklock was one of the most 

enthusiastic riflemen in Canada, and 
practically kept rifle shooting alive in 
this province for many years, single 

He was adjutant of the Bis- 
under Major Weston, in

PARRSBORO, N. S„ March 24.— 
Steamer Kilkeel is loading coal for 
Mispec.

Schs. Urbain В. and Bobs are fixed 
to load lumber at Diligent River for

an-
Conditions are

і if
;Elizabeth Jane Dobbin, daughter 

I of John Dobbin, Garafraxa, North Wel- 
j lington, Ontario, a leading man of 
I these parts in his day. Mr. Erb 4s a 

of John Erb, of Preston, Waterloo 
Co., Ont. Their marriage took place on 
the 23rd of March, 1854, at the home 
of the bride’s father, Rev. George 
Smellie, then pastor of the Presbyter
ian church at Fergus, performing the 
ceremony. One child, a daughter, was 
the result of the union, and the great
est sorrow of this tranquil married life 

the death of ' this daughter, who 
the wife of William B. Rankin, 

and who left two children, now the 
I pride and delight of the grand-par
ents.

such at present that lumbermen, who 
usually knock off long before this, are 
still at work. Mr. Walton, from what 
he has seen, predicts that the St. John 
river will not be open for navigation 
till April 20th. Where fishermen cut 
holes in the ice in the Kennebeecasis 
opposite Rothesay they found 27 
indies of it.

!was
years of age. 
worked many years ago as a ship- | 
wright, wheel-wright and carpenter. 
For 17 years he was foreman for the 
railway at Falrville and during the 
past few years he superintended the 
carpenter work required on the C. P.

He was twice married.

|>
handed, 
ley team 
1889.

Boston at $.00.
Invitations are out for the marriage 

of J. Frank Outhit, barrister and edi
tor and proprietor of the Parrsboro 
Leader, and Miss Jennie Lambert of 
Spring Hill.
place in the Methodist Church, Spring 
Hill, on the 30th inst.

E. R. Reid has resigned the man- 
fore the magistrate In the Gee murder case agement of the Union Bank of Halifax

The greater here, and his resignation has been ac- 
He will be succeeded by H.

aiI didn’t
1 son I

'COMMITTED FOR TRIAL.

tell!The ceremony will takeR. steamers.
His second wife, who survives him, 
was Miss Margaret Ellis of St. Ste
phen, a sister of Capt. W. E. Eills, 
formerly in the Lamp rt & Hoyt em
ploy, and now resident at Liverpool, 

There are left three children,

Preliminary Examination in the Gee Case 
Ended. mBIRTHS.

A BLOATED STOMACH.
Distension and pains from indiges

tion are cured quickly by Nerviline. 
When you get an attack of stomach 
trouble take a stiff dose of Nerviline, 
which is perfectly harmless but mar
vellously quick in effecting a lasting 
cure. “I was once taken ill with stom
ach trouble,” writes Edward Rowell of 
Rochester, “I was in great pain and 
distress, but half a teaspoonful of 
Nerviline fixed me up in a few minutes. 
I can recommend Nerviline for sick 
headache and cramps, and consider it 
on Invaluable household remedy.” Try 
it yourself. Price 25c.

WOODSTOCK, March 22.—The hearing be- PATERSON.—In this city, March 21st, to the 
wife of James Paterson, a daughter.HORSES WITH MANGE.

---------  was continued this morning.
A half dozen or more St. John 1 part of the time was taken up with the evi- cepted. 

stables have horses in quarantine that dence of Dr. Brown, who conducted both the e. Mosher, manager of the Berwick 
are suffering from mange. The dis- ante and post-mortem operations. He claim- branch, 
ease has been prevalent here for some ed death was caused by peritonitis the result
time, and is supposed to have come of the wound, and that the ante-mortem loading coal for St. John, 
from Upper Canada, but its exact na- operation was not contributory to the death 
ture was only recently ascertained, of the deceased. The prisoner was committed 
and then strict measures were Insti- i for trial at the circuit court In April, 
tuted, and everything possible is now 
being done to eradicate it. So far as 
known, all the cases in the city ore 
now in quarantine. The mange is a 
very persistent disease, and the gov
ernment only a few days ago issued 
new regulations regarding it. These 
call upon all owners of horses or all 
veterinaries who know of the disease 
to at on - e give notice, and" to have 
the animal isolated and treated to the 
satisfaction of the government veter
inary inspector, who is given power to 
make inspections, order animals and 
places quarantined, etc. No animal 
can be removed from an infected place 
except with the inspector’s permission, 
and he is to express satisfaction with 
the disinfection of all wagons, prem
ises, harness, etc. If necessary, he 

order the slaughter of infected 
The penalty Is $200 for in-

was
was

!
Eng.
W.W. Brittain, a son by the first wife, 
who is connected with the Furness j 
line; John E. Brittain, general agent 

and North Western

MARRIAGES.
S': I

Barge No. 6 will shortly commence STEEVES-STEEVE3.—At the minister’» re* 
Bidence, Petitcodiac, N. B., March 14, by 
Rev. В. C. Corey, Willis J. Steeve» to Mlie 
Violette J., eldest daughter of 
Steeves, all of Elgin, Albert Co., N. B.

of the Chicago 
railway at Boston, and Miss Bertha 
Brittain, a teacher in the west side 
public schools, 
much broken in

her constant attentions to her 
ill a couple of 

Mr* Brittain was for 41 years

; hi
LOST A RECORD FEE. TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure. 
И. W. Grove’s signature is on each box. 25c

Ralph
;!Mrs. Brittain is very 

health, consequent
to be onFailure of a Clergyman 

Hand. !

INO INQUIRYupon
husband, who was DEATHS.CUTTING SOME ICE.GLACE BAY, N. S., March 22.—In 

the New Aberdeen Presbyterian church 
last night there was a wedding which 
has caused a sensation in the county. 
The bride was Mollie R. Newhook, of 
Tilt Cove, Nfld, who is spending the 
winter with her sister, Mrs.
Strong, of New Aberdeen. The groom 
was Frederick R. Strong, many times 
a millionaire, formerly of Twillingate, 
Nfld., later of Vancouver, В. C., later 
of Dawson City, and now mine owner 
in South Africa. The clergyman who

Will Be Held Into the Dismissal of 
Two Men From the I. C. R.

weeks
a member of Carleton Union Lodge, 
A. F. & A. M. He attended St. 
George’s Church. Everywhere regret 
will be expressed at the death of this 
estimable old gentleman. His son, 
John E. Brittain, arrived here during 
his father’s last illness.

CRONSTADT, March 24.—A channel is be
ing cut through the ice so as to enable 

communication -with the shore. The

BROWN.—At Grand Bay, March 22nd, of 
consumption, Bertha May, beloved wife of 
Fred D. Brown, and eldest daughter of 
Hugh and the late Mary Jane Creagan, of 
St. John, North End.

BRITTAIN—Entered into rest on the morn
ing of the 34th, James W. Brittain, aged 
75, leaving a wife, two sons and one daugh
ter to mourn their loss.

CUNNINGHAM—In this city, on March 22nd, 
after a brief illness, Louis H„ eldest son 
of John and Elizabeth Cunningham, aged 
17 years and 10 months. He leaves a eor- 
rowful father and mother, three brother» 
and a sister to mourn their sad loss.

(Boston papers please copy.)
HUNTER—At Sydney, C. B., on March 21 »t, 

1904, of spinal meningitis, Brio Bills, only 
of Muriel Olive and John R. Hunter.

KNOWLES—At 29 Linden street, Toronto, on 
March 19th, Harry Leweliyn, second son of 
F. B. Knowles, Toronto.

LAWTON—At the residence o this father. 
C. A. Lawton, 54 Exmouth street, C. Ralph 
Lawton, In his 17th year.

LEGER—At St. Joseph, N. B., on March 24th, 
in the Convent of the Holy Family, Man- 
garet Genevieve, second daughter of Ste
phen B. Leger of this city, In the 22nd year 
of her age.

MoMULKIN.—In this city, on March 23rd, 
Utha M., wife of Stanley McMulkin.

RUSSELL.—On March 20th, at her grand
daughter’s residence, Gardner’s Creek, 
Esther, widow of the late Thomas Russell, 
In the 85th year of her age.—(Bangor and 
Boston papers please copy.)

WALKER.—At OUvevfile, Queens Co., on 
January 21»t 1904, Mary Walker, in the 
23rd year of her age.

WEATHER3FOON—In this city. March 22nd, 
after a lingering illness, Frances L.. wife 
of Alexander Weatherspoon, in the 66th 
year of her age, leaving a husband, two 
daughters and three sons to mourn their 
loss.

jHEROIC ST. JOHN NURSE. OTTAWA, March 23.—In reply to Dr. Eteamer 
Daniel’s question, the minister of rail- I ice in the Neva is expected ft go out within 
ways said this afternoon that it was a fortnight 
not the intention of the department to і 
hold any inquiry into the recent dis
missal of two Intercolonial railway 
employes at St. John.

In a recent fire in Melrose (Mass.)
nurses did someHospital the girl 

heroic work in saving the helpless pa- 
The stairways were cut off

J. D.
:

Tients.
by the fire, but the brave nurses fear
lessly carried the patients down the 
fire escapes.
St John girl, Miss Katie McCaffrey, of 
Carmarthen street.

'!
Students Can ^ 
Enter at ^ *
Any Time. ^

ШІШ
і

DIED AT ST. JOSEPH.One of the nurses is a

Word was received in the city yester- ONCE PROMINENT N. B.
LUMBERMAN DEAD.

* so»
day of the death at St. Joseph of Mar
garet Genevieve Leger, second daugh
ter of Stephen B. Leger, of 491 Main 
street. Miss Leger had been suffering 
from consumption and went to St. 
Joseph with the hope that th" change

was to have performed the ceremony 
disappointed the couple, and it became 
necessary to send to Sydney and the 
man who came out received a fee well 

Only a small 
I number of the bride’s friends witness- 

She was gowned in

the Instruction given is mostly in-Because
dividual and there are no vacations to in
terrupt the work.

BUSINESS: Exclusive use of the two best 
and most up-to-date of the Business Frac-

WIT# THE SEALING FLEET. CHATHAM, N. B„ March 22—Alex
ander Morrison, who at one time was 

of New Brunswick’s lumber kings, ;ST. JOHNS, Nfld., March 23,—Thir
teen of the twenty sealing steamers 
operating off Labrador were sighted 
today near the coast, apparently am- would be of benefit. She gradually be- 
ong seal herds. One two-masted ship raie worse and finally was too weak 
left the fleet and steamed to the south, 
presumably loaded and homeward 
bound. She should reach here tomor- yesterday.

Miss Leger, who was twenty-two 
years of age, was formerly one of the 
jnost popular young ladies in the North 
End, and the news of*her death will 
cause widespread regret, chiefly among 
the younger generation, 
father, she leaves a brothr, Frank, of 
the post office staff, and four sisters, 
living at home. The funeral will be 
held cn Sunday.

one
died at his home this morning of par
alysis. He was 76 years 
leaves one daughter, Mrs. Forrest, of

up in the thousands.
Гmay

animals, 
fringing this act.—Globe.

old, and lice Systems.
SHORTHAND: The Isaac Pitman. 
Catalogues free to any address.

ed the ceremony, 
blue silk and wore a rich and flowing 
bridal veil. The newly married couple 
left by the nine o’clock car last evening 
for Sydney, and take today's train for 
St. Jcr.n, N. B., where they connect 
with the steamer for Capetown, South

son
Boston.to attempt the Journey home. She died 

in the convent of the Holy Family Chronic Constipation surely cured or 
back. LAXA-CARA TABLETS 

Small, chocolate coated.
S. KERR & SON,

Oddfellows’ Hall.
DR. DANIEL ELECTED CHAIRMAN 

OTTAWA, Ont., Mar. 23.—The Conserva
tives held the first caucus of the session this 

Dr. Daniel, of St. John was elec- 
All present were in high spir- 

eonfident of approaching victory

money 
never fail, 
easy to take. Price, 35 cents. At dr arrow night.

The fierce snow storms raging dur
ing the past week have had a serious 
effect on the work of the sealers.

gists. morning.Africa.
Mr. Strong is 35 yenrs_of age. Going 

west eighteen years ago' he made half 
iliion in the Klo^dyke. Investing it 

in South Africa claims he quadrupled 
it in a year, and is now rated at ten 
million. Coming back he took up ex
tensive areas in Labrador, to which 
place he will return in October. His 
return and marriage is the "climax of 
a pretty little romance.

SCHOOL TAXES.t s4 ted chairmen.
VANCOUVER HUNTER MURDER- ita and

Committees were appointed to look after van 
phases of business during the session.

first caucus this

ED.A JUNE CAMP.
It seems to be the general opinion 

In military circles that the New 
tirunswick rural militia will assemble 
for drill this year at Sussex in June, 
and that the period of drill will be 
twelve days.—Fredericton Herald.

7Besides her a r ;THe Sun Printing Company will 
mall to Secretaries, SCHOOL TAX 
BLANKS, for Forty Cents a hun
dred forms. SUN PUNTING C0„ 

SL John, N B.

tous
The Liberals held their 
morning and are still sitting.

VANCOUVER, March 22. — John 
Spittal, a hunter, was found murder
ed in a beat house on Lulu Island, B. 
C., near here, on Sunday, 
wound in the back of his head caused 
death, but no clue to the murderer has 
been discovered.

A bullet Lever’» Y-Z(WiBe Head) Disinfectant Soaj 
Powder is better than other soap powders, 
as it also a< ts as a disinfectant.

MEMORIAL STATUE. і
,

A communication has been received 
by Mrs. Baizley from Messrs. Elking- 
ton of London, England, saying that 
the memorial statue for the park on 
Douglas avenue would probably be 
shipped on March 19th inst. The net 
cost will be £320,

A parlor concert will be given in the 
near future at the residence of Count
ess DeBury to realize a sum of money 
necessary to put the statue in posi
tion, ,

Tefon. AjVer. Wood’s Fhoip’hodine,
The Great Englith Remedy. 

Sold and recommended by all 
druggiats in Canada. Only 
able medicine discovered. Six 

VWWBVb&frpackages guaranteed to onre all 
forms or Sexual Weakness, all effects of abuse 
or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive nse of To
bacco, Opium or Stimulante. Mailed on receipt 
of price, one package $1, six, $5. One will please, 
KC wiU cure. Pamphlets free to any address.

The Wood Company, Windsor, Ont.
Wood’s Phosphodine is sold by all St. John 

Lrugglsta.

\

PAGE FENCE WEARS BEST.CASTOR IA-atЖ re 11- :
For Infante and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
dealers everywhere.Note how it has recovered from the effects of the inter. Sold by

In Carleton Co., they are :
MR. В. B. HUTCHISON, Upper Wicklow. CDD В- MARTIN. Debec_.

street, st. V. w

our
!

і
JAS. T. ATKI№»9N, McKenzie’s Corners. 
P. GOREY, Johnville.

Bears the 
Signature of 11

33V
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n
all diseases of the 
by its action on the 
nerves, 
has had la grippe 
hould take a course 
eed expect perfect 
do so. The grippe 
И inflammation of 
imbrane, and good 
1 until these are 
l condition. This 
great many reme. 
isted for this 
time, but Perrin» 

’ remedy that has 
in these cases. It 
give satisfaetkm 

perience and still 
position of being 
only) specific rent- 
ts of la grippe, 
ivcntor and maker 
truments for the 
chiring Co., writes 
1441 South Ninth

con-

’a.:
of la grippe lae* 

Id more than three 
It me with catarrh, 
pds advised me to 
With a bottle the 
pd it certainly did 
[d. I was so well 
Ised another bottle 
tiens, and can say 

I—Henry Dis tin. j 

prompt and satis- 
Ihe use of Pemna, 
lartman, giving a 
pc case and he will 
в his valuable ad-

lan, President of, 
urn, Columbus, O.

\nk, Colum- 
131 we hold 
t of our tes• 
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on ft Tost Card and we will 
L larze ps-clcacoB of
boh. bo trot.bio to sell our 
in contai us finest 
difF-ent vuri-tlea, all giant 
>lo color. A eCC.te 
:lce.yc. When sold reti 
ly st ud you tb et

ceth, beautiful eyes and 
c'isoroe drees is eleiantly 

as a beautiful bat to 
: -, slippers, and lace 

_ _ er, you get this hanti- 
» foot—worth C5M>0

he ii

>pal /rf 
Ktra

fa pmmntee to treat you 
1 trii j that we always do

. I ONTARIO

в married to Hen- 
of James N. Bell, 
Miss Elciott was 

p> and when 
live wish Mr. and 

le there she made 
place in the affec
tas, which was evi
ct that no pains 
pm in making a 
" her. At 5 o'clock 
place in the parlor 
t clergyman, Rev. 

Miss Eleiott was 
the arm of Mr. 

ceremony warmest 
le extended and
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“ Sow Them, and They’ll
Grow You Success.”
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Kindly send us your name and address, and the 
addresses of any of your friends who use seeds, 
and we shall be pleased to mail you our :

•< ILLUSTRATED 1904 SEED CATALOGUE."
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I EWING’S selected 
farm and 
garden SEEDS\'j

are unrivalled in quality and they satisfy the 
sowers’ every requirement. Our prices are 
right, and to your benefit.

Special agents for Cyphers' Incubators and 
Brooders, prices on application.

Wm. EWING <a CO.
Seed Merchants

142 to 146 McGill St. Ї 
MONTREAL.
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ship on the first day of the week, and 
the Gentile churches did the same. 
The Apostle Paul would not com
mence a journey on the Christian Sab
bath, Acts 20, 7, and the Apostle John 
was in the spirit on the Lord’s day, 
Revelation 1st, 10.

I think we are perfectly safe in fol
lowing the example of the great 
apostle of the Gentiles in the matter 
of keeping the Sabbath.

CENTREVILLB.

CENTREVILLB, March 22. — Miss 
Dove Stiles died Sunday evening, 20th 
inst. Some four weeks ago she came 
from Normal School, where she was 
looking for advanced class of license, 
remaining at home to look after her 
mother, whose health was very p, or 
Too much work and anxiety for the 
mother’s welfare, with a wejtk constl- 

i tutlon, induced typhoid fever. Dn 
fPeppers being called said from the first 
! that the result would be fatal.

WILLIAM BOYLE.
Norton Dale, March ISth.

F or
; some weeks she struggled for health, 
і her ambition being directed toward th» 
assistance of the family when shj 
would finally graduate in the teaching 
profession. She was burled in the Bap- 

One day during the latter part of tist cemetery. A large and sympathiz- 
last week George W. Wilkins and Lev- in^ concourse of people followed her to 
erett Snider of Alma, while walking the grave, manifesting the respect in 
through the Alma Lumber and Ship- w*iich was held, 
building Co.'s woods came across feyyr Thom is, son of James White of the 
yarded moose. These were an old Infll, ^rm ^htte & Tweedie, called fit Dr. 
an old cow, a young bull and a yoüng Peppers’ last Saturday night and while 
cow, the latter pair being two year there was taken violently ill with

cramps, which полу has developed і : : * o 
appendicitis. «He is still at the dvec
tor’s, but as soon as he can 
moved will go to Montreal and h

BODE ON A MOOSE.

Unique Experience of an Alma Man a 
Few Days Ago.

olds.
The old cow remained in the yard, 

but the other three were rather start- 
The snow wasled and ran away, 

quite deep and as the animals could an operation performed.
G. L. White returned from thrt w :4

\ 9

not travel very fast, Mr. Wilkins ац<1 
Mr. Snider, who were on snowshoes, much improved in health and is now 
soon caught up with the young hull. attending to business as usual.
Mr. Snider followed the usual custom 
of farmer and went at once to exam- RICHIBUCTO. '
1ne the bull’s head and teeth, while 
Mr. Wilkins, who Is 9. constable, ! RICHIBUCTO, 
mounted the animal’s back and rode for and Frank, sons of E. Pine, are fcn:i -t 
some distance. After this the moose from New York for the spring r’-.o ,;. 
was turned loose, but the visit of hu- ing. 
man beings evidently did not greatly 
frighten the animals, as they very 
shortly returned to their yard.

The old bull showed fight, but was 
unable to do much harm on account of 
his age and the depth of the snow.

Since last spring Mr. Wilkins has 
seen in the neighborhood of Alma six 
moose, two caribou, and four deer. He 
thinks Albert Co. is all right so far as 
big game is concerned.

21—VftclMarch

John Chrystal, a farmer résilie-.,' at 
South Branch, died on Saturday of -r 
a few days’ illness of pneumoa:

Rev. Wm. Aitken of New.- 
cupied the pulpit of Chalmer a P: 
byterian chruch on Sunday evening. 
Rev. Mr. McLean of Chatham witl d - 
Clare the pulpit vacant next Sunday 
evening.

Geo. Raymond of Kouchibouguac la 
recovering from a severe illness.

COLUMBIA GRAPHE*
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SEMI-WEEKLY SUN.
4.992 Columns a Year. 
8 Pages Twice a Week.

ONE. DOLLAR A YEAR.
If Paid in advance, 75 Cents.

The Best Family Paper for old and young in the Maritime Provinces
RELIABLE MARKET REPORTS. FULL SHIPPING NEWS. 
TALMAGE'S SERMONS. STORIES BY EMINENT AUTHORS.
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ПРНЕ greatest seed house in Canada 
■I has staked its reputation for 

years on the quality and value of its 
Flower and Vegetable Seeds. We’re 
ready this spring with the finest line 
we’ve ever had, put op in uniform 
style te sell at

5 Cents a Package,
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Steele, Briggs Seeds >

are the kind that grow. People 
are shrewd enough to insist on 
something they knew to be 
good, and the very enthusiasm 
of trade has prompted us to do 
better titan ever t sfere.

Look for Steele, Briggs Seeds 
next time you go to the store. If year dealer doesn't keep them send direct to us, sure.
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THE STEELE, BRIGGS SEED GO., limited
“CANADA’S GREATEST SEED HOUSE."

TORONTO, Ont,Branch Store in WINNIPEG

[To correspondents—Write on one Bide o! 
the paper only, Bead your name, not neces
sarily for publication, with your communi
cation. The Sun does not undertake to re
turn rejected тапиад-ipta. All unsigned 
communications are promptly consigned to 
the waste basket.]

To the Editor of the Sun!
Sir—In a former letter I dealt with 

some of Mr. Daneger’s statements re
garding the Sabbath day. He seems 
to think that the word Sabbgth 
not be applied to any day of the week 
excepting the seventh. In this he is 
entirely mistaken. See Iyevlticus 23rd 
chap., JB and 16 v.: “On the morrow af
ter the Sabbath, viz., on the first day 
of the week, was the feast of Rente- 
cost, ‘an holy convocation ye shall do 
no work therein,’ and In the seventh 
month of the Jewish year—coi spend
ing to our September—there were four 
Sabbath days commanded to be kept, 
riamely, the feast of trumpets on the 
first day of tlpe month, verses 23-24, 
and qn the tenth day, verses 27th, 31- 
32, arid also on the fifteenth and 22nd 
days.

The work of creation and the work 
of redemption were the two greatest 
events recorded In Scripture. The 
Sabbath was Instituted as a day- of 
rest and to commemorate Ц)е finished 
work of creation, and speaking from 
a human standpoint, It would seem 
right and proper that a d^y should be 
set apart to bring to remembrance the 
resurrection -of our Lord from the 
dead. It is evident that keeping the 
seventh day Sabbath would not an
swer for this purpose, as our Saviour's 
body on that day laid in the tomb.

That the Sabbath—in Ohsistian 
countries—has been changed from the 
seventh day to the first day of the 
week is beyond dispute, and the ques
tion arises, Who had authority to 
make the

can-

change? r answer first, 
negatively, No man or church during 
the last eighteen hundred years had 
any such power or authority. On the 
other hand I claim #iat the Son of 
Man, the Lord of the Sabbath, gos
pel by Matthew 12th, 8, could make the 
change either by Himself or by His 
inspired apostles acting in His 
See Acts 15, 2$. And now let us see 
what the Scripture of the New Testa
ment says on this subject. It would 
appear that our Lord put especial 
honor on this first day of the week. 
On the morning of that day Це arose 
from the grave. He also appeared t® 
Mary Magdalene; Mark If, ». On that 
same day two of the disciples went to 
Emmaos, distant about 7 1-2 miles, and 
was known to them in breaking of 
bread ; Luke 24, 13-35. This same first 
day of the week “came Jesus and stood 
in the midst and said peace be unto 
you,” gospel

name.

by John, 20, 19-20.
Again “after eight days the disciples 
were within and Thomas with them ; 
then came Jesus and stood in the 
midst and said peace be unto you,” 
John 20, 26. These several appearances 
you will observe were on the first day 
of the week. Again, when the day of 
Pentecost was fully come the disciples 
Were all with one accord in one place, 
“the number of the names being about 
an hundred and twenty.” They evid
ently were met together for religious 
worship. See Acts 2nd chapter, 
this first day of the week the Holy 
Ghost was given, and the gift of 
tongues. “Now when this was noised 
abroad the multitude came together 
and were amazed” and the Apostle 
Peter preached to them. “Then they 
that gladly received his word were 
baptized, and the same day there were 
added to the church about three thou
sand souls.” The Acts, 2nd chap., 45th 
v. Again, Paul in his journey from 
Phillippi

On

to Jerusalem arrives
at Troas, where he abode seven days, 
and upon the first day of the week, 
when the disciples came together to 
break bread, Paul preached unto them, 
ready to depart on the morrow, etc. 
Acts 20, 6-7. From this we learn that 
the disciples at Troas kept the first 
day of the week by coming together 
to celebrate the sacrament of the

PaulLord’s supper on that day. 
preaches to them “ready to depart on 
the morrow." Paul, it appears, did 
not choose to start on his journey 
from Troas on the Lord's day. Again, 
from 1st Corinthians 16, 1-2, we learn j 
that the collection for the saints in 
the churches of Galatia and of Corinth 
was to be taken up on the first day of 
the week. In conclusion, I observe 
that while the Jewish dispensation 
came to an end where the veil of the 
temple was rent in the midst, Luke 
23, 41-66, the Jews still continued to 
observe the passover and the rite of 
circumcision,Acts 16, 1-2-3, and Acts 21, 
20-21. Likewise the temple service ! 
and the synagogue sèrviee on the 
seventh day of the week, but these 
services were discontinued after the 
destruction of Jerusalem, 
other hand it is plain from the pass- 
ages quoted that the apostles and dis- 1 
ciples at Jerusalem were in the habit j 
of meeting together for public wor- j

On the
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LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLEPROVINCIAL NEWS. - l

SUSSEX, March 21.—In the case of 
the king on the complaint of Charles 
Vail of Carsenville, against William 
Patterson of the same place, before 
the stipendiary magistrate court this 
morning. H. H. Parlee appeared for the 
complainant; J. M. McIntyre, of Mc
Intyre and Fairweather, for the ac
cused. At the request of Mr. Parlee, 
for Geo. W. Fowler, M. P.. the case 
was adjourned until the 28th at ten 
o'clock, when Mr. Fowler will be 
home from British Columbia to de
fend the case for Mr. Parlee. Ball 
was fixed for $800, the accused $400 and 
Mr. Parlee and Isaac Gaunce, $200 
each.

SUSSEX, March 22,—Rev. Mr. 
Nobles of the F. C. Baptist church Is 
holding special prayer meetings this 
week. He has the assistance of an 
evangelist.

Theodore McKnight has purchased 
the McMonagle farm In Lower Cove 
from David Alton for $5,000.

About five o’clock Monday afternoon 
the fire brigade was called out to a 

, email fire in the house on Kirk road 
occupied by Thomas Boland. Owing 
to the promptness of the fire laddies 
the damage was slight.

What promises to be a concert of 
more than usual musical quality will 
be given next Friday evening in the 
Methodist church. Several soloists 
who have recently соте to town are 
on the programme. The proceeds are 
said to go to the new Sunday school 
hall.

The Alhambra skating rink closes at 
the end of this week after a season of 
excellent skating.

Miss Blakeney of Petitcodiac is the 
guest of her aunt, Mrs. S. H. Lang- 
Stroth.
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For Horses and Cattle. Used for the treat
ment and cure of

Oistesper, Worms, Indigestion, Loss 
of Appetite, Scratches, Mud Fever, 

Swollen Legs, and all Skin Diseases.
Gives a glow and pliahllty to the skin 

unequalled by any other preparation.
The only Horse medicine In the province 

put np by a qualified Vet Surgeon 
For sale by all druggists and country 

stores.

W. MANCHESTER,
SUSSEX, N. B.

1444

afternoon and evening this week, the 
first, which took place Sunday even
ing after the regular service, was con
ducted by Dr. Andrews.

A. L. Fullerton, assistant station 
agent here, was called home to Albert, 
N. B., by the death of his aunt, Miss 
Jetnima Fillmore.

Percy Ayre, the foreman In the 
Tribune job room, Is next month to 
open a stationery store In the Pridham 
block, York street.

Mrs. W. W. Andrews, who has been 
visitifig relatives and friends In Maine 
for several weeks, returned home Fri
day. While away Mrs. Andrews was 
invited to speak before a num
ber of women’s literary societies. 
She gave an address on the Land of 
Evangeline before ,the Norembega 
Club at Bangor, and at a special 
meeting of the Daughters of the Am
erican Revolution, herd In Bath on 
Washington’s birthday, she gave an 
address on Two Centuries of Life in 
Acadia. The press in both these cities 
speak in most flattering terms of Mrs. 
Andrews’ charming personality and 
striking ability. This is a case of * a 
prophetess returning to her own coun
try to receive honor, as owing to a re
tiring disposition few i$ this town are 
fully aware of the fine literary ac
quirements .of Mrs. Nellie Greenwood 
Andrews, B. Sc.

MONCTON, March 21.—Rev. R. W. 
Demmlng, who has been engaged as 
assistant to Rev. D. Hutchinson, First 
Baptist, held his first services yester
day, preaching in the city church in 
the morning and at Lewisville after- 

and evening. He cre’ated a verynoon
favorable impression.

George Blakeney, foreman road car
penter of the Г. C. R., had gone to 
Arkansas on a visit to his son, who is 
engaged in railway work in that state.

Westmorland Co. District Lodge, I. 
O. G. T., met with Jubilee Lodge in 
Moncton on Saturday. About seventy- 
five members and delegates were pres
ent and twenty-one took the district 
lodge degree. The reports showed 12 
lodges and 470 members in the county, 
increase in membership, 58. The ban
ner lodge is Empire at Petitcodiac, 
with over 100 members. A resolution 
was passed congratulating C. E. Knapp 
of Dorchester, on his 78th birthday, 
to which Mr. Knapp, who was pres
ent, replied in appropriate terms. It is 
expected that T. W. Glover, P. G. C. 
T„ of New Zealand, will visit this 
jurisdiction in the course of three or 
four weeks.

There is considerable activity in Scott 
The LeBlanc hotel was 

fined $50 and costs on Saturday and 
papers have been served on O. S. Le- 
gere and Tilman T. LeBlanc, whose 
cases will come up on Wednesday.

WASHADEMOAK, March 21.—The 
Canaan and Washademoak lumbermen
have about completed their winter’s 
operations. Alfred West’s craw came 
out last week. The C. B. Parker Co- 
Ltd., have also got their logs all 

j boomed. H. B. Hetherlngton will fin
ish this week. The Washademoak cut 
will be somewhat larger than usual. 
Alfred West has about 4,000,000 feet; 
C. B. Parker 1,000,600; A. B. Hethering- 
tion, 2,890,009 logs and 1,600,000 pop
lar for the American market. Besides 
these there are a large number of small 
operators aggregating upwards of 1,- 
000,000 and White’s lumber cut on 
Thorne’s Brook probably 1,000,000. But 
there has been very little cord wood 
cut. Wages are so high that the men 
find it mere profitable to go to the 
logging woods.

John Patterson has finished sawing 
on his land at Cumberland Bay an,d is 
moving his mill to Hlghfield. He will 
have about two months’ work here 
and will then take his mill to the old 
site at Hetherlngton’s Point and will 
there saw 1,500,000 for Alfred West. 
There Hvill be four or five mills at 
work this summer between Arm
strong’s Point and Cole’s Island. Leo
nard’s at Armstrongs,
West’s at Cole’s Island and a mill saw- 
ihg for White’s at the island, and it 
is reported that H. B. HetÈerington 
will have a mill to saw his poplar.

J. W. Hetherlngton has purchased 
the farm of the late Richard Hether- 
ington. The price is said to be about 
$2,000. This is one of the first settled 
farms on the river. It was here that 
Mordecal Starkey, a United Empire 
Loyalist, who fought through the sev-

'Act circles.

ST. ANDREWS, March 21.—Three 
earthquake shocks were felt here at 
two o’clock this morning. All who 
heard and felt the rocking motion of 
the houses agree that the first one 
lasted three minutes. The second and 
third were of shorter duration, the 
sound thereof resembling that produc
ed by a burst of wind. Pictures hung 
on the walls were given an oscillating

were
In one house in 

town the female members of the 
household were so alarmed that 
dressed to be ready to leave the house, 
a solid brick one, which they feared 
w-ould tumble down if the shock 
tinued.

motion and movable ornaments 
thrown off tables.

they

con- Patteraon's.

Mrs. Charles Mowatt was summoned 
by telegram from Montreal to 
bedside of her son, W. Brydonne, 
was supposed to be sinking rapidly. 
She had barely time to get ready to 
depart by the C. P. R. on 
evening, through an unfortunate delay 
in the delivery of the telegram.

SA OK VILLE, March 22.—The

the
who

Saturday

new
parlor of the Mt. Allison Y. W. C. A.4 
was opened last evening. Dr. Borden ! en years of the revolutionary war in 
and Dr. Andrews making suitable ad- the 10th New Jersey regiment, settled 
dresses. The room, in 1783.some seventy-five 
feet long, is in the basement 
new annex, and is a most desirable have been carried very regularly by the

! Central railway, while the service 
I given by the energetic mail drivers on 

and electroliers make it ! the Cody Narrows at Cody’s, Cole’s Is- 
bright At one end there is a fire- і land routes could not be improved 
place, fixtures, ornaments, couch, But the mail between Annadale and 
piano, rocking chairs, etc., all that Keirstead Mountain, which is suppoe- 
makes a homelike place. This society, ed to be semi-weekly, has got through 
of which Miss Lily Howie is president, only about once a month, 
has a membership of 110. ’ Ieaac N. Thorne died last Monday.

The former Y. W. C. A. parlor is now The funeral took place Wednesday 
converted into a library, which is ready der the auspices of the Orange order, 
for use. This is a large pleasant room H® is survived by a widow 
with four windows and at one end two children, two sons, Gilford and Jason, 
cosy alcoves. Behind glass doors are being hoirie and four daughters, Mrs. 
a large number of volumes covering a j Sqtchell and Mrs. Morrison of St. John, 
Wide range, Including music, art and Mrs. Sarah of Portland, Me., and
standard fiction. One bookcase Is de- Miss Violet, 
voted to maps and 
achives of Mt. Allison. Down the cen
tre of the room is a long double desk 
bearing many different sets of encyclo
pedias and dictionaries and a whole

Despite the deep snows the mailsof the

apartment. Portiers reduce the 
to a cosy size for social use, and 
windows

space
sunny

on.

inl

and six

He was a life-long con- 
another to the servatlve and a member of Thorne- 

town Baptist church.
Belleview Lodge, I. O. G. T., meets 

now at Bagdad and is In a very flour
ishing condition. Candidates are inlat- 

case besides Is given to books of re- ed every meeting, 
ference. All available wall space is 
adorned with pictures of authors, mu
sicians, etc. In the place of
over the mantelpiece Is a picture of I was burled on Saturday, 
the founder of Mt. Allison, Chas. F. !
Allison. A very interesting picture is : last Wednesday evening tying the 

enlarged photo of the M. L. A. class j nuptial knot. He officiated at the 
of 1867. The iriembers were Mary Mell- 
ish, who was the late vice-principal,
Mrs. Archibald; Sarah Bent, now Mrs.
Wilson of Reading, Mass.: Annie Max
well, now Mrs. (Judge) Burbldge of 
Ottawa; Annie Buchanan, now wife of 
the Rev. Humphrey P. Cowperthwatte, 
who also graduated at Mt. Allison in 
’-:7 and is now stationed at St. Johns,
Nfld.; and Hattie Smith, now Mrs. в!
Eaton of Baltimore, Maryland.

Miss Florence Nelson last Friday re- 
cived a despatch from her. home stat
ing that her mother, Mrs. Geo. Nel
son of Truro was 111. Miss Nelson got 
off by the four o’clock train and 
reached home shortly before the death 
of her mother..

HILLSBORO, March 81.—The infant 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bliss Duffy died 

honor I last Thursday from pneumonia and

Rev. J. B. Ganong Was kept busy

an mar
riage of Walter Parkin of Elgin to 
Miss Jennie E. Steeves at the home of 
the bride’s father, W. Street Steeves» 
of Shenstone, Albert Co. Later in the 
evening at the home of the bride's 
mother, the marriage <ft Harley Lowe 
and Miss Gertrude Crossman was sol
emnized. On the arrival of Mr. Ganong 
at the parsonage Andrew Irving and 
Miss Annie McLaughlin were united in 
the bonds of wedlock. The best wishes 
of the citizens are extended to all the 
contracting parties.

The earthquake shock was very dls- 
tintcly felt here this morning.

Miss Sadie Bass and Miss Lillian 
Marshman of Moncton, who have been 
visiting friends in Hillsboro, returned 
to their homes yesterday.

J. H. Robinson of Penebsquis, has 
accepted the position of bookkeeper 
with the Hillsboro Trading Co.

Frances Willard Lodge, I. o. G. T., 
held an at home last Monday evening. 
Bast Albert Lodge of Surrey and Lone 
Star Lodge of Shenstone, were the 
guests of the evening. A very pleas
ant evening was spent. Frances Wil- 

Rev. Arthur lard Lodge intends paying Lone Star 
lodge a return visit on Friday even
ing, 25th inst.

Albert district lodge will hold its 
morning was for the sustentation fund, quarterly session at Hopewell Cape on 
Special services are being held each Saturday» April 2nd, Rey. Dr, BtPTta

Prof, and Mrs. Hammond retrimed 
Saturday from a short trip to Mont
real and Ottawa.

Dr. Borden was presented with $250 
toward the building fund by A. B. 
■Veters of Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Powell enter
tained at supper Friday evening those 
taking part in the intercollegiate de
bate and a few other gentlemen.

Sunday morning the 
Hockin of Amherst exchanged pulpits 
with Rev. Geo. Steel of the Methodist 
church. The collection here in the
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of Hopewell, and C. E. Knapp of Dor
chester, will address the public meet
ing in the evening.

A couple of Hillsboro's young men 
were arrested last Friday and taken 
before police magistrate Blight on the 
charge of breaking into the express of
fice and taking therefrom a case of 
whiskey. They admitted the offence 
and were given thirty days in jaiL 

Frank C. Steeves, who hae been in 
of the hospitals in New Yotfk slhce

Ea
-V ' j

There aie very few cleans
ing operations in which Sunlight 
Soap cannot be used to advant- 
age. It makes the home bright 
and clean.

one
the beginning of the year undergoing 
medioal treatment, has returned home. 

The section of the Salisbury and
HillsboroHarvey railroad between 

and Albert still remains dlosed on ac
count of the snow blockade, and as a 
result large numbers of teams are kept 
busy moving freight from Hillsboro 
to Albert for the Albert merchants.

Wm. Steeves of Bdgett’s Landing, 
will shortly open a store in Hillsboro. 
Mr. Steeves will make a specialty of

IB

farm of Thos. E. Bridges, formerly 
owned by Senator W. D. Perly.

FLORBNCBVTLLE, March 21. — 
About two o’clock this morning an 
earthquake shook this vicinity suffi
ciently great that many were awak
ened frem their slumbers.

A quiet wedding will take place this 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Stephenson, when their daugh
ter Kate will be married to a Mr. 
Parkhurst of Bangor.

Badte Boyer is visiting friends at 
Tracy’s Mills.

STANLEY, March 19.—Mrs. Joseph 
Thorbum has returned from a visit 
to Calais, Miss Gertrude Malone vis
ited Marysville this week. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. T. Munroe returned to Chat
ham this week. Opleoka was the en
tertainment by Mr*. J. À. Humble on 
Thursday droning.

The funeral of Mr. Craig, one of the 
oldest residents of Red Rock, was held 
from the kirk on Wednesday.

(HOPEWELL, HILL, March 21,—Last 
Wednesday Geo. W. Wallace am} Miss 
Alice Manning, both of the parish of 
Hammond, Kings Co., were united in 
marriage at Riverside, the Rev. Allan 
W. Bmlfhers of the Church of England, 
officiating.

Quite a severe shock of earthquake 
was felt here about two o’clock last 
night. A number of the residents were 
awakened from their slumbers by the 
trembling of the houses.

paint, on and wall paper.
ANDOVER. March 21.—On Saturday 

last the Andover agricultural society 
held a meeting, when Alex, Hender
son, who went to Ottawa to buy a 
horse, was present with a very fine 3 
years old Clude horse that was much 
admired by the members present. Mr. 
Henderson was much pleased with his 
trip and with what he saw and speaks 
very highly of the kindness and assist
ance he received from W. W. Hub
bard, agricultural agent of^lha C. P.
R.

On Tuesday afternoon there Is to be 
a business meeting hi connection with 
the Methodist church and on Friday 
evening the friends of Rev. Mr. Aldar 
propose having a social meeting In the 
temperance hall. There will be a pro
gramme of music, reading and speeches 
and an opportunity for all to give a 
tangible expression of good-will to
wards the popular parson of the Me
thodist church.

Three very distinct shocks of an 
earthquake were felt this morning 
about two o’clock.

Senator Baird is home for Easter 
vacation.

HARTLAND, March 21— At two 
o’clock this morning the villagers were 
aroused from their slumbers by an 
earthquake. The first shock was very 
heavy, but the second shock was not 
bo heavy. No damage was reported, 
but a number of people were very 
much frightened at the rattling of 
dishes, and the rocking of buildings; 
especially the brick ones,

Austen and Ernest McFarland of 
North Head, Grand Manan, are visit
ing their unole, L. E. McFarland.

A boy arrived at the home of Chas. 
Adams a few nights ago.

Rev. A. J. Prosser, who went to 
Hamilton, Ont., to attend the grand 
couneil of The Royal Templars, is ex
pected home this W№k. He will visit 
Toronto, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and 
Ottawa before returning home. Mrs. 
Prosser and family are visiting friends 
at Tracy's Mills.

Rev. John D. Wetmore baptized two 
candidates in the river Sunday.

Mrs. Sterling King of Woodstock, 
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. David 
E. Morgan, last week.

D. W. Gray and family, resident of 
this place for a number of years, have 
moved to Aroostook Co., Maine. Be
fore leaving friends to the number of 
about forty met at the home of Mrs, 
Amenda Boyer and presented them 
with a nice rocker. Mr. and Mrs. Gray 
made suitable replies.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Keith and son 
have returned from Boston, having 
had a pleasant trip.

MAUGERV1LLE, March 19.—H. P. 
Shields, who spent a week at home, 
has returned to St. John.

ALMA, March 19.—Qeorge Sprague 
of the parish of Harvey, and Alfred 
Goff Of the same place, were each fined 
$80 a ad colts for violation of the Can
ada Temperance Act before Justice 
Cleveland here yesterday and today.

MONCTON, March 23.—E. C. Cole 
has sold his matched team of grays 
to Wilbur L. Llbbey, gold miner, of 
Revolafield, N. S., for a sum In the 
vicinity of $500.

Mrs. Enoch Rusleton died yesterday 
at the age of SO. Her husbaaid <jied 
only a few months ago, quite sudden
ly. Deceased leaves four sons, J. 
Douglas, policeman, Geoffrey, Enoch 
and Chesley, all living in Moncton.

James Fitzsimmons of Irishtown, 
parish of Moncton, is 85 years of age, 
but still follows his occupation as a 
lumberman, having had charge this 
winter of a camp on the McLaughlin 
road. He has spent 60 winters in the 
lumber woods and is still hale and 
hearty.

George M. Read of Memramcook, 
who was in town today, has a herd of 
Durham cattle, among which is a 
steer calf, 12 months, which girths up
wards of six feet, and it is estimated 
would dress over 500 pounds of beef. 
Good judges say it is the best calf for 
It* age ever raised in this county.

The exhibition enterprise is dead, 
for the present at least. Owing to op
position on the part of some citizens 
to guaranteeing the bonds of the asso
ciation to the amount of $18,000 for 
the erection of buildings, the bill be
fore the legislature has been with
drawn, and the association has also 
withdrawn its application to the City

Mrs. Sarah Killeen, who was teach
ing in Victoria Co., was called home 
owing to the illness of her son, John.

Dénié McCloskey, who has been ill all ; Council for assistance. This will not,
however, interfere with the pro
gramme of horse racing on the new 
speedway arranged for next season.

R. L. McKay of the I. C. R. baggage 
department here, last evening received 
a telegram announcing the death of 
his brother Thomas, aged 27, at 

і Seattle, from pneumonia. He was a 
son of John McKay of St. John, and

ллчпїег, is now under the doctor’s care. 
Several members of the family are al
so Indisposed.

Mr. and Mrs. Budd Day are happy 
now—a girl first.

Mrs. John- Ladds is seriously ill of 
heart trouble.

A driving party drove down from the 
city Friday night and had a frater
nal greeting with members 
bury Division in the temperance hall, j formerly resided in Halifax.

ST. ANDREWS, March 22.—Tug 
Storm King arrived off Kendall’s

of sun- і went west about four years ago. He

Refreshments were provided by the 
visiting council.

A. W. Smith, who recently came ; Head this morning with barges Gyp- 
here from England, has rented the sum Emperor and Gypsurp King,
—............ ......... . — j which she towed from New York. The

barges are loaded with fertiliser ship- 
| per by the National Fertilizer Co., and 
j consigned to B. F. DeWolfe here, to 
! be sent over the C. P. R. to Houlton 

for distribution in Aroostook Co., Me. 
The barges sailed across Passama- 
quoddy Bay and came to ацг-hor on 
the eastern ballast ground. T-o avoid 
any customs complication, the tug left 
lier tow in American waters, off Ken-

:

If Your Children
Are Eun Down

THEY ARE LIABLE TO GET FEV
ER OR PNEUMONIA. KEEP YOUR 
LITTLE ONES STRONG AND 
HEALTHY WITH FERROZONE.

Parents can’t afford to neglect the 
hèalth of their children, for if disease 
fastens itself on the child of tender 
years it may be the beginning of a tong 
train of serious sickness, 
is a remedy that mothers can rely on, March 20th in her 85th year. Mrs. Rus- 
afid every child will be benefited by sell came with her parents when a 
usipg it. Mrs. Henrietta La flame of : child from'the north of Ireland and set- 
Quabec, writes: “Last year my daugh- j tied near the spot where she died. Her 
ter, aged sixteen, was run down and ! husband and an only child having pre
looked very poorly. . She was worrying ; ceded her in death, her latter years 
about her exams, and she didn’t feel : were epent with Mrs. Reed, whose kind

ministrations were a source of much 
comfort in her last days. The deceas
ed was, for many years, a faithful and 
consistent member of the Presbyter
ian church, and died in the fullness of 
hope. Rev. B. O. Hartman conducted 
the funeral services.

DIGBY, March 22,—Bear River citi
zens held an enthusiastic meeting a few 
days ago to consider the steps he 
taken and raising ways and means to 
have a railroad buUt from Caledonia, 
in Queens Co., to Bear River, thence 
either to Digby or terminating at the 
mouth of Bear River, connecting with 
the D. A. R. If this is accemplished 
it will be the means of opening a large 
district of wonderfully fertile lands, 
and large tracts of the best timber in 
Nova Scotia.

A company composed of Bear River 
capitalists are endeavoring to buy out 
the electric light company of Bear 
River aad Major John Daley's plant at 
Dishy. Mr. Daley has given them an 
option, which expires on the first of 
April next. The Intention is to run the 
plant by water power at Bear River, 
running wires east and west, 
takes in Smith’s Cove and the Jog- 
gins, (Big Joggins and Dittle Joggins) 

and and Dlgby, Lower and Upper Clements

dall’s Head, Maine.
Today the weather has b(een very 

cold and wintry, snow falling all day.
GARDNER'S CREEK, March 22 — 

After a brief Illness Mrs. Esther Rus
sell passed away at the home of her 

Ferrozone ; grand-daughter, Mrs. Geo. Reed, on

strong enough to study 
very bard. I got some 
Ferrozone and it made 
a wonderful change In 
Maria. Ferrosone gave 
her strength and toned 
her up splendidly, 
am very gratoftil to 
Ferrozone

CHILDREN
GROW

STRONG
ON I

FERROZONE
and know !

that children would be much stronger 
if treated with Ferrozone.”

Mrs. James E. Devine of Frankford, 
says Ferrozone has no equal for 
strengthening children and writes : 
“When my little daughter was weak 
and miserable I gave her one Ferro
zone tablet at meafc. She Improved at 
once, and before taking Fhrrozone a 
week gained in weight, and enjoyed a 
splendid appetite, 
tonic that gave such quick and perma
nent results as Ferrozone.’’

I never used any

Every child can be made stronger by 
Ferrosone,which acts on the blood and 
strengthens the entire system. Ferro
zone is the sort of tonic that builds up 
strong, healthy frames; it gives a child 
energy and spirit, and drives away 
weakness. Every mother should give 
her children Ferrozone, and give up all 
obsolete treatments like bitters 
cod liver oil, which are hard on a j and CTementspert, giving an all night 
child’s stomach. Just one Ferrozone service. At present we have electrics

only till midnight.
The tern sch. Jessie Lena, Hogan, 

master, which was towed to Bear Riv
er by the tug Lillie, of St. John, is 
loaded and waiting the Lillie to tow 
her to sea. ' —

This

tablet at meals, easy and pleasant to 
take. Results are sure when you use 
Ferrozone. Refusa any substitutes and 
insist ®n having Ferrozone,which alone 
can build up and cure quickly. Price 
60c. per box, or six boxes for $2.5», at 
all druggists or by mail, from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hartford, Cantu, lb S, A,

The American fisherman, Lcring B. 
Haskell, has taken out her license here
and is fitting out for spring fishing,
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T Why AreOi__ Tll/^n^/xfC policy to bave every pound of export opposition, In so far аз nationalizing

V*1X i/ULWlb freight, originating on Canadian soil the various summer and winter ports
■— and Intended for export, exported sole- of Canada Is concerned. Now, In ré
gi flLllfifl TO Lure ІУ through Canadian ports. If that be gard to what we have done there, I

was the cause of the overturning of the case, It appears to me that the right have already stated that we have
the great majority which the late v in- hon. gentleman will be losing a great spent about $1,000,600. And we have
Ister of railways had and giving me * ЛЖ1 * *• opportunity If he allows this scheme to done some business. While on the
my Пагоне» , ce. * ___ ________ _ go through without making It abso- train on my way up to Ottawa, I read
quite wining" to * give ІиіГсгеиіПш all lutely compulsory that the freight ori- In a newspaper an Interview with Mr.
the results which these or any other 1TDYSIPFL.AS ginating on Canadian soli should be Johnson, the well known statistician,
circumstances which were peculiar at K-,x * ° exported through Canadian ports, if with whom, no doubt all the members
the time, had on the election; but AND SALT 1.ЛЕ17М WAS It be really the desire of the right hon. of this house are well acquainted,
after giving them all due credit. I j ТОГ4тті Г gentleman that freight originating in Among other statements made by Mr.
must make the assertion which Is ab- , I ClL 1 KC JDbL. Canada should only be carried through Johnson In that Interview was one
solutelv correct that all ‘these things Canadian ports, why does he not In- referring to the export business of
put together would never have pro- ------------- sert a provision to that effect In the Canada Йе stated that, up to the
duced such a result as happened In the ; TO J 1 measure? 20th February «t, the city of St
city of St. John unless there had been ; EHlirdOCK Another thing discussed in the elec- Jolm ha<J exported $7,000 bushels of
something of a more close and inttm- aJU* W tkm to which I have referred was the Prato n™
ate character with which all the peo- __ policy elaborated in this house last ”f*£e same àrtlclMfrom ^mton. New
Die of the ci tv had to do. There is no j « j HJP • a a ____ session by the hon. the leader of the York and Philadelphia. That might
doubt whatever in my mind, sir, that j (ІООСІ OlttCfS opposition, particularly thk portion mea» much or tittle, but I think It was
the result of that election was caused *------- ~ of It which aimed at making the ports &n Important statement.
by the dissatisfaction which rwas felt і nm МОВГ of Montreal, Quebec, St. John and can all take It \<f mean that we are
bv the people of the city of St. John j DID MORE Halifax national ports. That policy ap- P^tty busily at work down In St John
vdth the policy of the government, as THAN SIX DOCTORS COULD DO. pealed to the people of my constltu- exporting the products of Canada. In- 
лтїс*2ііі№іі more especially in the ency as being statesmanlike and broad aeed’ 80 busy are We In that line that
Grand Trunk Pacific railway bill. Be- and I have no doubt that It was that we have already utilized to the utmost
cause while they did not believe that Mrs. Theo. Newell, Argyle Sound, N.S., policy, coupled with the dissatisfaction the facilities we have at our command,
it was going to be of any special ad- expresse» her opinion of this wonderful felt by our people In the maritime pro- We have, an applieatton now before 
vantage to the country generally, they 6lood remedy in the following letter! v!n°*s over the fact that their inter- dnJn ^h/rî
certainly came to the conclusion that „.. . ... .. gratitude ests were eo\ng to be sacrificed, which to ®°me operations down there,
It was going to be an absolute peril to ,f f l resulted In bringing many votes to our aad ,LC on* w have Increased our net debt by no
them instead of a benefit. That feel- ehat 1 caa testlfy »° the wonderful cur- caug6 of the government will look Into this
:ne thrrtne-hnnt the- ritv- itive powers of Burdock Blood Bit- matter vef> carefully and come to the Aes tnan ,uvu’ w
ing was general throughout the сі у- P . . - ^ I may perhaps be accused of weary- conclusion that, jn the interests vôf true With regard to the militia bill that
of St. John AS far back as last Au- ters. °.r y*ar r - . hig the house and of bringing up mat- : statesmanship thly will assist, in So if promised I have much pleasure In
gust the merchants of St. John m terribly with Erysipelas and Salt Rheum, in which many hon. members are far ^ th'èy аго asked to assist the stating that I have beén a member of
together and talked over this matter, was so bad at times that he could no not much interested, but we are all city of St. John in providing further the militia long enough to wish it well
They wanted to know what effect eleep on aceount of the itching and bum- here from different parts of the çôun- і facilities (or this great work to which and to do anything that is In my pow- 
would have upon them; because thl He had beeo under the care of six trY to deal with the interests of the ! i have alluded. er to help to strengthen ft and give it
is an immense undertaking for Gan- s . . . failed to do him cduntry as a whole and especially with Among the other things referred to the standing in the community that it
ada’ W°,Uld b,S f°5 J? . ! the interests of those ctinstitueficies ;n his excellents speech is the pros- ought to have. I believe that that is
and if there is going to be spent in any good. I had read different times of wfciôh we have been elected to repre- | peroue condition of the country. How, the sentiment animating every member
this country some $139,000,000^ or $1*9,- the wonderful curei being made by Bur- I sent, and therefore, I think Ц Is not ^r. Speaker, I am proùd to belong to on this side of the hôuse. Therefore,
000,000—it is impossible to say how dock Blood Bitters, so advised him to givt nceisary for me to apologize if I make ; a party tl^at hàti never yet indulged In the government will find no difficulty
many millions are going to be spent ^ ^ tfjjU He did eo> and after taking five a few remarks more with regard to : decrying the country for the sake of ! in passing any such militia bill as
before the scheme to earned Into effect ! d without a doubt. I і the city I represent. I ipay say that : making ptMtiQti capital On the con- ! they are able to show to be bénéficiai
—if all this money is to be Bjfcnt in , ,, . this question of winter export business tary we are proud to acknowledge the to the militia. In fact, after listening
the whole of Canada, where do the j Would strongly advise any person troubled is OBe wblCh is very neat to the minds ; prosperous condition of the country. : to the remarks made by the right HOn.
maritime provinces come in? This is , with blood disorders to give B.B.B. a fail and judgment and indeed the hearts of jjut we know that we have had a per- leader of the government with regard
what we were saying in St. John - j trbll for j aln 8ure ;t wUl cure them " і the people of 6t. John. Ever Since be- ; j0d 0f great Expansion during yie last і to his desire to have a fuller treety-
where were we to come In? We found , . ........................... ! fore confederation, at the time when few years. And we know that these making power in this country, I think
that we did not come in at all. So . .. .. „ at confederatlbh was being argued all periods of expapsion and depression і it of importance that we should have
the members of the board of trade of thls^ranscontine^ ^ at ovgr th@ ceuntry> the clty of gt. John follow each other. We cannot always not only this militia bill, but таяу
St. John met together and talked this £ j scheme Is to be of was told that if confedferation were es- account for them. We may partially more militia bills and a much more
mater over. It was stated by my hon. tmns^ntinffit^ scheme to to be tçblished, the port of St. John would account for them sometimes by the efficient military service than we have
friend the present minister of rail- no doubt become the winter port of good or bad harvests and probably j at the present time,
ways and canals (Hon Mr Emmer- h’eM Qf wh0]e Canada. That Idea was ground into these have as much as anything to do і I think myself that we ought to h%ve
son), when he was on the stumn m raUwayf We believe ; the People. They have been fed on it , wittt the matter. But we know that not only this miUt&bill but many db-
the city of St. John doring the last ranscontlnenta railway We ЬеНел ag a baby lB fed on mllk, lt hfte become : good times and bad times come in су- j er militia bills in order to sécure a
election, that the «solutions which a part of th.ir nature, and they have cles. and that this condition is not more efficient and effective militia ser-
were passed by the board of trade of under the contro and f ^ believed in it. What has been the re- ; confined to Canada but applies to vice than we hgve at Resent. More
St John were passed purser party Grand Vrurb Paciac ^nwaylfor they sult? Pe°Ple of st- Johh showed every country in the world. The hon. than that I think that it was a grave
political purposes. П malting tha be one and the same_it wm : their faith in this idea to this extent, member for North Ontario (Mr. Grant) omission that under these circum-
statement he showed as he did on one PP benefit to the- maritime 1 that 1ЬеУ have BPent about a million appeared to insinuate that the good stances there was no mention In the
or two other occasions iç that cam- not be of a“y dollars of their own money to provide tlme3 prevailing are the result of the speech from the throne of a navy bill
paign, that he knew very li _ railway will continue as they have Permanent facilities to accommodate wlse government of the hon. gentle- being introduced, because if we ÿre go-

mavlTfthat all thTi^olutions thS Ь=еГаоіпЄ in the to routo their western tfade of Canada. And men who are now occupying the tr»a- ,ng to be so independent of everybody,
I may say that all the resolutmns tnar . export to Portland In the they are today PayilW ln their annual sury benches. I am willing to give if we are going to make our own trea-
were passed by the board of tr^ie S мате In that port the tax biUs the cost of that money. I do them all the credit to which they are ties, surely we will have to defend 
with regard to the Grand Trunk Pa- Trunk railway have built up not know of any other city ln the entitled, but I think we could not safe- them. We cannot go to the mother-
eifle scheme were moved by gentle- G hav every means whole dominion which has done what ]y give them credit for having f>ro- land and say: Here, we made a treaty
men who strongly sympathised with S _ d +h , noth. the city of St. John has accomplished auced our present prosperity. I am with some one over there who will hot
the present government of Canad. this bill to compel that company àn that respect. I do not know of any old enough to remember how, under keep lt; will you not go and make
aTmtleman Vlmm JcTm,’gbt°desіgnate to do otherwise than Carry their freight otheF clty tbat has laid out its own the government of the late Alexander them keep it for us? Is that the posi-
a gentleman whom we might designate whatever thev mav please money on what Is really a purely na- Mackenzie, it was found necessary to Hon which a country so large as Can-
as a good grit and was seconded by . nnfhln3. whatever in that con- tlonal concern. Why did we do it? We provide soup kitchens for the great ada Intends to occupy? The people of
a gentleman whom we: might call . the Grand Trunk rail- spent that money and constructed numbers of unemployed who throng- this country have more self-respect
good conservative; so that, as .ar as the РГгяпг1 Trunk Pacific to those facilities and presented them as ed the lobbies of this parliament and than to wish to be placed in such a
party politics are concerned, there y down to Halifax or a free Sift to the vessels and the peo- the streets of Ottawa. I was not will- position as that, and if we are going
never was anything of the kind. The Є 8 Canadian port. p,e who were to use them, and all this jng at that time to ascribe the bad to become independent and have this
first resolution was proposed by D J. • ve-v powerful we aid' not that we might get a direct condition of affairs wholly to lack of treaty-making power, let us wait until
McLaughlin, a gentleman who has ' , * , .. n benefit, but an indirect benefit. statesmanship on the part of the Mac- we have a population Just a few mil-
been known all hi: life to be a strong one. indeed. We secure employment for our lab- kenzie government. Canada suffered lions larger and until we can provide
supporter of the lioeial ».arty. I • generally will not en- oring men at a time when otherwise from a period of depression which af- ourselves not only with an army, but
was as follows: action of the government, they would be idle. I lock upon that footed many other countries besides, with a navy so that we can take our

Whereas, it is Of vital importance to t be the case when as a good policy to pursue*even if we And I think that this is a good rule, place among the nations, and be able
the development of the over-sea traf- t election comes on and have to pay something for it. It is my and, being so must work both ways, to defend our position and not beeftme
fic of the dominion that its exports Jen^ral opposite will re- ' opinion - it is our opinion down there But, Sir, if the government of a coun- a second Panama. I shall not longer
should be shipped via Canadian ports, • 8 - forced the measure —that a community can be prosperous try has any control over that coun- occupy the time of the house and I
and ^hrnnsh ач thev evidently intend do- and advancing only -when the working try’s prosperity, it must surely be promise the members that in future I

ing Under present conditie.is, the city people are well employed and at re- through its fiscal policy. And, that be- shall not overtax their indulgence,
of Portland will no doubt reap all the munerative wages. And so it is that ing so, I would ask lion, gentlemen on
advantages to.accrue from this great In the city of St. John the laboring eitner side if due credit should not be 
transcontinental scheme. That cer- classes took a great interest in the last given to the great national policy in-

numb€r election; and I am proud to say that troduced by the late Sir john A. Mac-
rayself donald in 1S79 which is the basis, as I

gentlemen, each of whom wished to 
be the candidate of the liberal party, 
and that the trouble whichWHY HE WON. Mo П4
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: Daniel Explained the 
Turnover in St. John,

і

it

And, In Reply to the Address, Made 

a Good Impression at 

Ottawa.

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S
r OwntSoap

Pure,
Fragrant, Cleansing

The best tor delicate skins

Albert ToiletSoap Co.,Mf$.
MONTREAL. A

CHLORODYNE.I think we

THE ILLUSTRATED LONDON NEWS, of 
Sept И, 1895, says:

'It I were asked which single medicine I 
should prefer to tsS» abroad with me, as 

,llkely to be most generally useful, to the ex
clusion of all others, I Should say CHL0RO- 
QjTNE. I never travel without IL and its 
general applicability to the rfflef Of a large 
number of single ailments forms Its bast 
recommendation.”

House resumed adjourned debate on 
the proposed motion of Mr. Grant for 
an address to his excellency the gov
ernor general, ln reply to his speech at 
the opening of the session.

John W. Daniel (St. John city)— 
Mr. Speaker, in rising to address this 
house in connection with the motion 
at present before it, I may say that I 
do so with a very large amount of that 
diffidence which naturally clings to a 
member when he first has an oppor
tunity of addressing this house, 
anything further were necessary to 
lender me the more diffident, the elo
quent speeches which I have listened 
to for the last two days, must certain
ly have produced that result. Having 
been elected so recently to this parlia
ment which has not now a long course 
to run, I cannot be expected to have 
that grasp of the subjects debated 
here which older members of the house 
possess. But, sir, having but recently 

from the electorate, I have per-

;DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE’S 
CHLORODYNE

'■!

■

IS THE GREAT SPECIFIC FOR
if

Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera.
ICAUTION.-rGenuine Chlorodyne. Every 

bottle of this well known remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS, 
DIARRHOEA, etc., bears on the Government 
stamp the рате of the Inventor—

Ml

DR. J. C0LLIS BROWNE.
1Sold by all Chemists at Is. l^Sd., 2s. И. 

and 4s. 6<L Sole manufacturers—

J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited
LONDON.

come
haps some advantages which gentle- 

who have sat here since 1900 can- И
not lay claim to. I have had a very 

opportunity of feeling very
1MB

recent
closely the opinions of the people, and 
of finding out what their views are 
on the policy of this government, and 
mpre especially that policy of theirs 
which they have crystallized into the 
Grand Trunk Pacific scheme. I be
lieve, sir, that it is usually the rule, 
that members in addressing this house 
should confine themselves closely to 
tfie question before the chair, but I 
bave noticed that hon. gentlemen on 
both sides have been allowed rome 
latitude in that respect, and that it is 
net forbidden to treat of matters 
which have not been alluded to in his 
excellency’s address. Under these cir
cumstances, I may also be allowed to 
refe.r to an event which has been omit
ted from -the speech for the throne, 
and that event Is the election which 
has recently taken place in St. John,

the tooéttevl Imigi.

■ИИИЕУИкд cure ne ftfcors dls-
НигаяШІ ease, ftUkktnfr the
ВиИяЯдУааД animal s^'md In wind.

and Useful to hie
Ггіяе, П9А
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Kemptvllle, Ont*
hr. Mctiahey’s Kidney an<^ Cough Powflere.SOo 
His Condition Blood Tablets/ 25c. and too.

Sold by Б. C. Brown ànd by McDiarmid 
Drug Co.
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EMIGRANT CHILDREN.
і
1The management of the MIDDLE- 

MORE HOME wishes to secure good 
homes for small boys, aged from 4 
to 9 years. Residents of Albert, St. 
John, Charlotte, Kings and Queens 
Counties should write at once for 
full particulars to

FRANK A. GEROW, 
Bloomfield Station, Kings Co., N B.

N. B.
Mr. Casgrain—It was an oversight 

to leave that out. !
Mr. Daniel—I think it was. Under 

ordinary circumstances, I take it that 
a by-election at which a constituency 
changed its party allegiance, Is not a 
matter that would be expected to at
tract any great attention, and more 
especially when the result of that elec
tion does not in any way affect the 
maintenance of a government ln power 
which has already a very large major
ity. But, sir, when we remember that 
the gentleman who preceded me as the 
representative of that constituency' 

returned by a majority of 1,000 
votes less three, and that after a lapse 
of less than four years that majority 
rot only disappeared, but the majority 
of the conservative candidate on the 
other hand was very considerable, I 
Fhould think that a circumstance of 
that kind may be considered by gen
tlemen on both sides as worthy of at 
least some little consideration. It is 
an event that may cause us to think, 
and especially to give food for thought, 
to the men who are today governing 
this country. It may be prudent for 
them to give this result a little atten
tion, and to ask themselves tvhy it is, 
that such a marked change has come 
over the opinions of the electorate of 
an important constituency in this 
country. Until the recent by-election 
the city of St. John was represented 
by the ex-minister of railways and

> ;
1

-
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MEN WANTED
£ IÏHROFaBÇÜT CANADA AND UNITED ВТАТЕЯ.

8ÀLARŸ Oit 6OMMI8SI1 K-eStO a year and Expenses.

яяй йАдаакй MS
CO.. London, Out.

Whereas, under the terms of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific railway contract 
now under consideration by the do
minion parliament routed freight may 
be shipped via foreign ports, and 

Whereas, there is reason to fear that 
a very large portion of the freight 
from the wqst by the proposed railway 
may be routed via such foreign ports 
contrary to the declared policy of the 
dominion government, that the pro
ducts of the dominion should be ex
ported via Canadian ports only, both 
in summer and winter.

Therefore resolved, that in the opin
ion of the St. John board of trade, 
the contract should be so varied that 
it be made imperative that all freight 
originating on the line of the proposed 
railway or its branches, and carried 
by the railway for export shall be 
shipped'via Canadian ports.

Further resolved, that copies of this 
resolution be sent to the senators and 
members of the house of commons for 
the province of New Brunswick.

In moving this resolution, Mr. 
Laughlin, among other things, said 
this:

9
*; 1THE WAY WITH JEAN.was

FUR
SCARF

FREE
tainly will be the result for a 
of years, because, while the time for 
building the western section is limited 
there is no limit whatever to the time
which may be occupied in building the faking an active interest in assisting 

And while that west- my election, speaking for me, ’
endeavoring to win the votes of their flowing treasury, we are all very glad

to hear of these things. But we must 
So remember that, while we have had sur-

mFrank L. Stanton in Atlanta Constitution. 
Storms around—above ms,

Ever'whars I’m at;
Know jest who will love me-*

Jean’s the one for that!

on the same platform with 
there were two or three of the leading understand it, of the fiscal policy of the 
laboring men of the city of St. John present government.

We have heard a good deal too of 
and our buoyant revenue and our over-

MSoft warn,gloss v black, 3 % 
6 inches long, 5 laches wide, 
made of selected full fnrred 
ckics with 6 fine fall tail*, 
A handsome, stylish fur, 

1 giren free tflKpelting at IO«u 
SgR -, /jf enuh only iC large package#
ШШ of Sweet Pea. Seode*
WfrWZf Each package ia beautifully

decorated io 10 colors an* 
contain# 48 Of the rarest, 
pretties» and moat fragrant 
varieties in every Imaginable 
co or. everybody
baya them. Mary
Sp-eies, Mono Mille, Ont. 
«aid: “I no seoiier opened 
my parcel than I had ail the 

CSQ Seeds sold." A 50c. certifia
[S cate free with each package, 
Ш Write ua a poet card s*
Щ day and we will mail the 
^ Seeds postpaid. Don't delay, 

Mary Murphy, McPhall,Out* 
pays: '*1 am delighted wlta 
Xut fur. ïvei^ene thinks it 
Is beautiful.'-' Prise Seed

! і
eastern section, 
ern section is developing the country 
and carrying grain and other exports 
to the coast, these exports will certain
ly go to United States ports, unless 
there be some provision inserted in the 
bill which will absolutely prohibit the 
Grand Trunk Pacific from doing so. In 
this connection, I may say that I un- j 
derstood the right hon. the first minis
ter to have declared that it was his

$ ;i
Fortune I’m a mlsaln’—

Hard to stem the tide; 
Jean’s red lips fer kissin’— ' 

Jean Is at my side!

co-laborers to elect me as the repre- •I
sentative of the city of St. John, 
that the ‘accident’ that happened in pluses for some years past, we have 
St. John is one that can be very easily also been increasing the net debt of 

It arose from the fact the country. We must also remember І!accounted for.
that the majority of the people were that, whereas in 1896 the expenditure 
dissatisfied with the policy of the gov- was $7.56 a head, ip 1902 it was $9.30 a

And during the time between 
had been outlined by the leader of the these years, if my figures are correct,

“Cheer you up, my heney. 
Skies’ll be serene;

Love is more than money." " 
(That’s the way with Jean!)

!

! ernment and preferred the policy that head.
y il

'll
ill
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60., Pejifc 1662canals (Hon. Mr. Blair). He was re

turned in 1900 by a majority of nearly | 
1,000, a larger majority than was ever 
recorded for any candidate in the city 
of St, John, with one exception. Mr. 
Blair was looked upon as a man of 
Strong personal qualities and great 
tibility; he was in touch with the gov
ernment-; he presided over one of its 
most Important departments, and so 
the people of St. John looked upon him 
as a most desirable representative. 
Taking that view, they elected him by 
such a majority that he could practic- 
aly come to this parliament and say 
that he represented the whole people 
of that city. Well, sir, as time went 
on, Mr. Blair found himself out of 
touch with the government. He could 
pot endorse their transcontinental pol
icy, and he made a speech in opposi- 
tien to it that may well be called a 
celebrated speech; a speech which was 
read throughout Canada and particu
larly by his own constituents. Mr. 
Blair declared that the Grand Trunk 
Pacific policy of the government was 
designed for no other reason than as 
a mwt unjustifiable and wasteful ex
pense of the public money. He told 
us that scheme would result in the 
practical destruction of the Intercol
onial railway, and that so far as the 
city of St. John was concerned, it 
would be given the go-by. Those were 
serious considerations for the people I 
represent, and they were taken to heart 
by them. Every day we hear speeches 
in. parliament which carry great 
weight, and unless some one on the 
opposite side is able to show by argu
ment that the statements in these 
speeches are erroneous, or their argu
ments faulty, such speeches are bound 
to have effect with thp people of the 
country. Of course when one is able 
to refute suoh speeches, able though 
they may be, they fall to the ground. 
But, sir, what has been the case 

the speech of 
believe that, 

powerful ef-

ic81IP! p.YMe- SOLITAIRE DIAMOND RINQЩI

Ш4. Ш FREEM
ІУиН

П- я/Y
P *JThe question -was of vital Import

ance to Canada as it pertains to the 
building up of the dominion, and in 
his opinion the United State spolicy is 
one which it would be wTell for Canada 
to carry out, for if the road -were be
ing built in the United States, there 
is no question whatever that the Unit
ed States government would insist on 
having all the freight go through Unit
ed States ports. He wished to empha
size that there was nothing in the reso
lution that could possibly give offence 
to the government or railway company 
either. It would be an equal benefit 
to Halifax, therefore there need be no 
feeling of Jealousy bctw’een the tw’o 
citls.

Another gentleman who has been 
largely Identified with the party at 
preSfent in powrer in this dominion, 
James F. Robertson, and who took'a 
great Interest In the matter, spoke as 
follows:

I hope that in moving these resolu
tions, that all idea of party politics 
may be put aside. It shall be viewed 
entirely from a national standpoint, 
and we shall take into consideration 
what is of far greater importance to 
the people of this country than any 
present party politics, that is the great 
future of Canada, and where the in
terests of Canada may be jeopardized 
by the government of Canada building 
a railroad which will not be entirely 
under their control.

The resolution which Mr. Robertson 
introduced was as foliow-s;

In view of the present proposition 
for a Grand Trunk transcontinental 
railway, and believing that the best 
interests of Canada would be sen- 
served by the building of a govern
ment owned and managed transcon
tinental line; and also believing that a 
subsidy of cash and land grants to a 
corporation may result in the land 
pasisng into foreign control ; and fur
ther believing it best for the govern
ment of Canada to retain the land for 
settlers at a fair valuation; the 
John board jjf trade places itself on 
record as favoring extension of the 
Intercolonial railway from Montreal 
across the continent 
adian territory, and the improvement 
of harbor facilities, particularly on 
the Gulf of St. Lawrence and on the 
maritime province coast.

Those resolutions show the feeling 
of my constituency with, regard to
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а/ : 14-Ї a'V'йЙГ;m !1 HE curse of mankind is constipation. Nine- 

tenths of the ailments we have can be 
traced to constipation. The bowels are for 

no other earthly purpose but to cleanse and Keep 
clean and in working order our systems. Con
stipation is more prevalent among women than 
men, but it is too common in both. You may 
imagine you have dyspepsia, or chronic head
ache, or rheumatism, or heart affections, or bad 
blood causing eruptions—you may feel dull and 
ambitionless. Unless your case has been diag
nosed and you know otherwise, the^chances 
are your trouble is constipation.

Laxa-Cara Tablets, if taken after meals, 
draw nature into her natural course and 

^ Keep the bowels regular and in healthy 
a action. Ordinarily a short treatment will 

prove Sufficient. In stubborn cases 
Jr several boxes may be needed. It is only 
j a question of a short time, however, when 

the whole intestinal system will be made 
strong and naturally active. Then Laxa- 
Cara. Tablets should be stopped.
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FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN. :■ ilГЧU
,1 ilTwenty-ninth Annual Session Now 

Being Held at Fredericton.
' !

m
Iі

I II:FREDERICTON, March 28.—1The
Ij!twenty-ninth annual session of the 

Farmers’ and Dairymen’s Association 
opened .at Church Hall, Carleton 
street, at 2.30 this afternoon, President

I j

•I!

il
C. F. Rogers presiding. Among those 
on the platform were Lieut. Governor 
Snowball, Commissioner of Agricul
ture Farris and Mayor Palmer. Only 
a very few were present. Other dele
gates will arrive this evening.

President Rogers delivered his an
nual address, briefly touching work of 
the past year, after which Lieut. Gov. 
Snowball extended his greetings te 
the assembly. He was followed brief
ly by Hon. Mr. Farris and by Mayor 
Palmer, who welcomed the delegatee.

D. W. Hamilton, XL A., of the Nor
mal School staff thpn delivered an ex
cellent address an bacteria In relation 
to the farm, particularly with regard 
to impurities In milk. He was 
lowed by Prof. Ekihart of Cornell Uni
versity, who spoke along the same 
line. He is a man of large experience, 
especially in dealing with the mllk 
supply of Nèw York, and was listened 
to with much Interest.

This evening another session was 
held, when W. S. Б park, Canterbury, 
England, delivered an address op 

d care of heavy and light 
e address was illustrated
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tat regard to
Blair. I firmly 

notwithstanding the 
feet which that speech had in my con
stituency, what told against the gov
ernment still more was the fact that 
no one has yet been able to make an 
adequate reply to it. Neither I nor 
my constituents have heard any satis
factory reply to this date.

And now, sir, as to the change of 
sentiment which has taken place ln 
the city of St. John.

Ever since that election my oppon
ents have been giving all kinds of 
reasons for the result. I have heard it 
spoken of as an accident. I have also 
nefljj it stated that there were two

îh*T com* In small, chocolato-coated form, easy to take and palatable. 
From the first day you will feel their ecdtle but sure effect. 

Price 35 cents a box at your druggist's, or by mall postpaid on receipt
of price.
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TLAURIER WILL NOT SUPPORT 
THE CIGARETTE BEL.

.LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE| THE CALM WHICH COMES 
BEFORE ЇЇЇ STORM.
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oatlon. The Bia Aeee not undertake to ro
te#* redacted BgoueeglptB. All unsigned 
ebeuDVuicnUors ere pKnatlv eonzijmW to 

bzsketj

To the Editer of the Sun:
Sir—Will you kindly give me a small 

Space In your columns to give voice 
to the strong feelings aroused here 
amongst liberals and conservatives 
alike by the removal ot our post office 
from the I. C. R. depot.

ЙЧ work of transferring It was con- 
efgded this morning, notwithstanding 
the vigorous aad emphatic protests of 
niapy prominent 
Itfcïll today our
dfat увага, has during that time given 
Mje most complete and perfect satls- 
faptlon, being obliging, oomrteoue and 

Speaker decided that the proceedings efficient.
were regular. We, the people of Hampton, have

The debate was continued up to si* yet to learn of any Ju«t cause of oom- 
o'clock by Kiehardson, Oliver pfaint, and regard tfeg transfer of me
Lavergne, McCarthy, Osier, Henderson, offlee le the stbra of Robert H. Smith.
Puttee, Douglas, McPherson, Rose of woretary of the liberal committee of 
Victoria, N. в., Borden of Halifax and Hgjnptow, as the fk*t etep towards the 
the premier. Borden agreed with the bdPO*i«tlon of the epolis system here, 
member far Viet aria, that the uae erf Ot the two attuatlone, the seere- 
clgarettes by the youth was to be dé» lazy's store and the depot, the latter 
jdored, but oentended that Has propos- le preferable. A# a matter of fast, we 
ed le*statlon did not strike at tb# root have for years ênjeyed special 
of the evil. So long as tebaeoo wan medatlon At this office. The depot is 
sold In the country beys could roH open day and night except Sundays, 
their own cigarettes, If they ooold net and thaw was no hour in the twenty- 
buy them. We had heard that cigar- four when It was impossible to get 
ettes contained sedative hsgredtento, mail. A passenger by the late trains 
but be that as ft may, state lnterfer- at night had only to step inside the 
ence with parental control of the depot, sесте-e hls matt, and be sure 0$ 
youth was a d<Mca|te matter. It was his business appointments for the, 
a subject that should engage the most 
thoughtful consideration of parlia
ment. Last year the government had 
promised a policy In connection with 
this question, but so far he had seen 
no sign of It. In all sincerity he ashed 
why did not the government take it 
up now ? He would do aB tn Ms 
power and felt that the bulk of the 
house would do the same, to grapple 
with this great evil.

Sir Wilfrid followed. He said the 
proposed bill was not of a practiced 
nature. He admired the spirit and 
Intent of Its mover, but felt that so 
long as tobatco was allowed to be 
grown anfl need In Canada, such legis
lation would have little effect. If re
form Is needed, let us protect the boys 
from the use el tobacco in any form, 
but that was the duty qf the parents.
(Applause.) So far as legislative in
terference went, It rested, he contend
ed, with the provincial legislature In
stead of with the federal parliament western side of the railway lying be-
To the good ladles who advocated this tw»en Lakeside Station and George ™1Ksec rora the army, 
measure, he would say that the rem- Raymond’s. ! bfen arref,ted aad axyalta tr,al
edy was in their own hands. Good Oi the people served by this office, , ^ ‘I3'ar, V 1 is officially announced f Eurooe than Dm™-» in four a«i-i 
cooking and noble home surroundings I have no hesitation In stating that ; ^ mpori nce^ ^-Хпсе*
would do more to set the youth of thfe out of every ten are opposed to SEOUL kSrch "3-The Tong Hcks ІЕ-с№аУ scntlniental. Germany is an
country on the right path than all 0,6 change. Further, the change | /* , ihe tong Ha.ks ambltfou„ , h -»і-ел я
statutory enactments that could be de- could not have been made necessary e/„V'm tT°ub’9,ln tne northea*tc™ port Qf ' ‘ va,u“ Qn lh gt f
vised. Can we get, he asked, legisla- ^cau3e of the tormer incumbent’s Î b t to uJ'Russtone1"6 Tdetachment China’ Ju,t Dack of Shansi. This port Dade, from Georgetown. S C; Lilia В Hirtle,
tion to reach the man who supplies the for it Is a Well known fact ^ ianese froTcensat enro veT a is th= neatest iron and coal deposit ! Hirtle, from Demersra.

noxious weed to the boy ? That Is P 1 *cs w®re ail guessing j Ton- Halts ne-^r Samun- with in the worla- This is Germany’s ob- ! At Gyenada, Mar 12, sch Annie M Parker,
a problem for his friend fhe attorney as to where Mr. Travis stood He ІЬегЄеип"ь%”2^огї^ТоГнікч Activa point, and she will at no far і Carter, from Jacksonville, 
general to solve. He hoped he could £і. в. known to^ak j were Icified or wounded and f5 were dls,tant da>" take up this territory- j At^S,: John, NR, March 21, str Bengore
solve it. . . , ' , Xv, КПОХМ1 to speak j caDt r d only a hundred miles from the sea. i Hoad, from Glasgow for St John.

and therefore ceuM not have1" bee^de- ^ ST' PETERSBURG, March 23, 4.45 With Germany in possession of these ! At Beifast Lough, Mar 19, bark Sagona,
capitated because of hls politics P- m.-AccoTdlng to the government’s lands, and RuEsia ln Possession of і Thompson, from Darien for Ayr (wind

It mlght a'so be recorded here that і reports the Japanese cavalry seen Manchuna, the rest of China would і bound,,

the most influential and active mem- I north of the Anju, Korea, this week
bers of the liberal party at Hampton | cann°t keep in touch with the P.us-
Station are tha loudest lrv their con- 1 sian®- 
demnation of tjils outrage. Those who 

The militia bill as at came off with flying colors, so.-much have the largest mall, the merchants, 
present printed is full of mistakes, so that Cowan of North Essex, liberal, j officials and professional men, all join 
many of them printer’s errors, and who tried to bolster up McCarthy's ! in expressing their disappfoval of the 
certain sections that Sir Frederick case, was called to order by Mr.
Borden said today should not be there. : Speaker, and had to retract some of 

Nosse, consul general from Japan to , hls unparliamentary language.
Canada, who has just taken up his re- j 
sidence in Ottawa, having
this week from Montreal, paid a visit і Mr- Kemp learned from Mr. Suther- 
to the press room this morning and ,and that during the six months pre- 
was introduced by ex-Mayor Cook to ceding March 1st there had been haul- 
the members of the fourth estate. ed over the I. C. R. to Halifax for ex- 
Nosse is genial but taciturn and talks P°rt. 87,326 bushels of wheat and 59,-
on almost any line but the war. He 611 bushels of com. All the shipments
feels that his country will win in the were from Depot Harbor. The rates
east and the cause is just, even if he fl'om that point to Halifax varied from
does not say so in so many
He admires the spirit shown by cWris- wheat and 4.94 cents to 5. cents 
tian nations in their effort to
gelize Japan, but regrets that ships A- E- was 843, the Grand Trunk 34 and 
bearing consignments of missionaries the Intercolonial 828. On one shipment 
very frequently carry large consign- of 19,000 bushels of wheat the Canaâa 
ments of whiskey.

As the Japanese are not given
hard drinking but content themselves Grand Trunk .60 cents per bushel, 
with mild beer, he deplores the threat- Other shipments were adjusted in the 
•ned European demoralization in the sanie proportion, 
matter of the people’s beverages.

[To

the waste
For Infants and Child грп

Both Nations Rashing Men and Supplies to
- v

the Front and Making Great Prepar-
і

ations for a Hard Campaign.

He Says !i is Not a Practical Measure, and 
That Reform Should Be Accomp

lished by Parents.

Always Bough!
Bears the 
Signature

Ulerowla. №. Teavls. 
ро**меГОг tor thirty-

. ?

of'OTTAWA, March 22.—The house af
ter routine this afternoon marked time 
ln committee. Dr. MacDonald in the 
chair, over the new militia act, the 
debate being an understanding arriv
ed at between the two Bordens, the 
leader of the opposition, and the min
ister of militia, that nene of the sec
tions djscussed would be Considered 
adopted until time had been given for 
further inquiry.

Sir Frederick Borden said he had 
consulted the leading military men In 
Canada in framing the bill and so far 
as possible had obtained the views 
of militia officers in all parts of the 
dominion, but he heartily agreed with 
the position of the leader of the op
position that further consideration of 
the scheme was necessary, and accept
ed to the full the assurance of his de
sire to make the measure practical in 
every detail. The opposition plied Sir 
Frederick with questions regarding 
,manv sections and at times the minis
ter of justice came to his assistance to 
explain the legal construction of var
ious pans graphs, but the debate was 
conducted in the most friendly man
ner, Col. Hughes, Col. Tisdale,
.Clarke of Toronto, and other opposi
tion speakers lending th#lr aid to the 
perfecting of the measure.

There was no factious or party crit
icism. The debate was in progress at 
six o'clock.

The auditor general's report was 
brought down this afternoon.

The house in committee continued the 
discussion of the militia bill till 10.13 
o'clock, when the last section having 
been reached the committee rose and 
reported. The debate was entirely in
formal. Replying to Borden before ad
journment, Laurier said he thought 
the cigarette bill might be 'the prin
cipal topic tomorrow.

NOTES.

ТОКЮ, March 2b. — The Koreans 
having risen in arms at Hum Houng, 
were attacked by a detachment of the 
Japanese from Gensan, who killed two, 
wxmnded twenty and captured thirty- 
six, The prisoners Included the ring 
leaeders, who alleged thgt the rising 
was Instigated by the Russians.

ed being cut off and so cqtired. Mean
while the Japanese axivanced to Ping 
Taag by forced marches, the troops 
belpg almost without equipment.

According to this corveepondent the 
Russians Are preparing to prevent the 
Japanese landing at Pak Chon, 20 
mites weet of Anju, and he says the 
Japanese sailors âdmit thàt Port Ar
thur is so protected by mines and tor
pedoes that it would mean death to 
approach.

PARIS,
prints a despatch from St. Petersburg 
whiqh says that the emperor has de
cided to create 28 new infantry régi
ments.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 24., 2.34 a. 
m.—No further despatches, official or 
otherwise having arrived here from 
Port Arthur tip to this morning, the 
officials have come to the conclusion 
that the bombardment by the Japanese 
fleet on the night of March 21 and the 
morning ot March 23, failed to cause 
any damage considered worthy to be
reported to the emperor. In conse- BERLIN, March 23,—A special des- 
quence considerable satisfaction at the patch from Tekqiiama repeats the 
continued fiuttlesijness of the Japan- port sent from Токіо that the Japan
ese assaults on Port Arthur prevails in ese made an 
high circles.

accom-
March 24.—The Journal

■

? lor Over 
Thirty Yearsre-

morrow.
Now all Is changed, and we are 

farced to be on hand at certain times 
or wait till next day. Again, there 
was no pop'dar agitation i* favor of 
a change, but, on the contrary, the 
work was done in a subtie, secret 
manner, and the publie was not con
sulted or even notified till the change 
was' ordered.

The reason for this underhand, 
sneaking way of accomplishing the 

r is to be found in thp fact : 
utitic are almost a unit In

attack on Port Arthur 
: March 18 and sank a Russian battle-

PARIS, March 23.—A despatch from ship.
Shanghai to the Temps says:

“The four Chinese cruisers which . 
have just left here bound northward the Russian squadron is still

provisioned from Japanese there-

№p<0ST. PETERSBURG, March 28,—Ac
cording to private advices from Vlad-

B hiwere
sources. Private telegrams received at the 

“The Koreans in Takchen and Anju admiralty here eay that immediately
following the Port Arthur bombard
ment yesterday the Japanese again 
•spread reports among the Chinese that 
the Russians had abandoned the town.

Ig
THE CENTAUR COMPANY, HEW YOIflli СІТУ.^Дare in a state of terror and are fleeing 

to the mountains.
“The Japanese forces in Northern 

Korea are being decimated by siek- 
• ness."

Mr.

end in view
that the p
condemning it. ^he office served a 
territory extending on the eastern side j 
of tile I. C. R„ say from Rupert's to j
N. Ryder’s, a dlattanoe of about six ! Manchurian commieeariat service 
miles, and also from what is known і 1'есепЧУ
as Whittaker’s Cerner, midway be- 1 and shot M a SP>. is inoorrect. 
tween Hampton Village and Hpmpton : war offlc® «covered that he had sold
Station, to the utter extremity of : information in. connection
Woodpecker Hall and a portion of the : quarter-ma»ter’s department to Lieut.
glpbe lands, also the district on the Ro1’ Akas^h military attache to the -, .. „

Japanese legation here, arid he was dis- tor a11 Aala against the peril of Euro
pean necroachments.’’

MEW YORK, March 23.—George F. 
Seward, formerly U. S. minister to tor Parrsbgro; Effort, Milner, for Anna

polis.
At Pascagoula, Mar 17, sch Union, Foster, 

for СеПза (before reported for Nassau),
At New London, Mar 21, sch Scotia Queen, 

for New York.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 23.—The —,, 
statement that Captain Irkorff of the <^hlna’ who spent nearly 20 years m

the Far East, addressed the Unitarian 
Club tonight on The Foreign Powers 
in China and Japan, with Special Re
ference to the War.

Mr. Seward sedd his sympathies were 
with Japan.

“Japan," he said, “is really fighting

Sailed.
Mar. 21.Str Tritonia, Stitt, for Glasgow.was

summarily court-martialed 
The Sailed.

DOMESTIC PORTS.

Arrived.
HALIFAX, NS, March 22—Ard, British 

warship Fantôme, from Bermuda; sch Law
rence A Muhroe, from. Gloucester, Mass, for 
Beaks.

From Port Townsend, Mar 17, ship 
tor, from Bellingham for Durban.

From Montevideo, Feb 20, bark C 
Rod, McBride, for New York.

Frpm Buenos Ayres, Mar 22, etr I 
for San Lorenzo.

From Aarhus, Mar 23, str Pydna, Crc 
for Aalborg.

From City Island, Mar 21, sch Island 
< Day, for Hurricane Island, Me (anchr 
j From Gulfport, Mar 10, bark H 

Churchill, for Grenada: sch Albert D 
Snow, for Havana; 20th, str Aureola 
liams, tor Bordeaux.

From Buenos Ayres, Feb 14, etr I 
bank, Ryder, for Rosario.

From Gold Coast, prior to Mar 19, s 1 L 
conia, Morrison, for Boston.

SALEM, Mass., Mar. 23.—Sid, ech C 
for St John, N B.

with the

He has now
Hhe scouted the "Yellow peril” idea. 

"Asia," he said, “has more need to
Cleared.

Cld, sch Urania, for Trinidad.

BRITISH PORTS. 

Arrived.
George W. Fowler, M. P., for Kings 

Co., arrived today from the west and 
took his seat. He was warmly greet
ed by his party leader and by old 
friends on both sides of the house.

Mr. Robinson of the Sussex Record, 
epent a few hours in the speaker’s gal
lery this afternoon and left this 
lng for home.

At Port Spain, Feb 23, schs Hibernia, Mc-

even-

E. H. McAlpine, K. C., is here on de- j The evening session was occupied 
partmentai and private business. He ! till adjournment before ten o'clock by 
Will remain a few days. j a debate between McCarthy and Ben-

Soine hundreds of petitions in favor . nett of Rtmcoe over the connection of 
of the Sunday law have already pour- . their respective legal firms in land and 
ed in, and others are arriving by every other transactions in that part of 
mail.

1

MEMORANDA.At Barbados, Mar 7, ship J D Everett,prove an easy victim. The division of 
the remaining territory would probably і Burgess, from Santos (and saii-d gib for Mo- 
involve the nations of Europe in a 
war, the like of which 
never knew "

In port at Demerara, Feb 24, bark 
from Sheraton, Hunter, from Jacksonville.bile); bark C В Whidden, M- risen, 

this world ! Accra; sch Bobs, Kennedy, from St Johns,
The military organ says the 

occupation of Anju, lying at the junc- 
! ture of the best roads leading to Wiju,

Seoul, Gnnsan and Kirin, affords a LONDON, March 24.—1The Daily 
j strong position as a screen to the Mail’s Chefoo correspondent comments 
' movements of troops from Pin Yan. on a rsPort U. S. Consul Fowler at Che- 

ask, I much of this natural advantage *°° ^as received of native anti-tax 
has been Inst by the lack on the part rl°‘s at Chong Ang Chow, xvhere the

Germans were massacred in 1S98, as 
* giving Germany a pretext to safeguard 
her interests in the province of Shan 
Tung.

Ontario, in its relation to the indepen-
Bennett Passed Point Judith, R I, Mar 17, sc 

I Nfld; inth, brig Galatea, Scanlon, from Bahia, l Jeffrey, from Port Reading for Fall 
At Bermuda, Mar 31, sirs Oeamo, Fraser, icth, Joseph Hay, for New York, 

from Halifax for West Indies, etc. (and sail-

Petitions now in represent some 377,- donee of parliament act. 
000 persons.

In port at Buenos Ayres, Feb P Y ». 
Ladysmith, Wadman, for New York; 
Rogers, for Colastine, to load fc

ed).
і act.

Sailed.
Naturally, then, you would 

Why was it done? 
surveying the situation and procuring 
all the information available, I 
forced to the conclusion that it 
a scheme hatched up by the chairman 
and secretary, to shotv a little brief 
authority on the part of the chair
man and to reap the reward of past 
political labor on the part of the sec
retary.

From Bunbury, Mar 18, bark Birnam Wood, York.
Atfer carefully In port at Jacksonville, Fla, MarCook, for Delagoa Bay.

From Gibraltar, Mar 15, bark John S Ben- Maritana, Dawson, for Trinidad ( ir.
* loading).

From New York, March 20, sch C r 
for Cortezile.

of the Japanese of mounted skirmish-
NOTES. ers.removed am

was
nett, Page, for Barbados.

From Bnrbados, Mar 7, sch Kipling, Rich
ards, for Portland, Me.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 23.— The 
despatch of troops to the far east is 
proceeding with increased vigor, 
rifle battalion left St. Petersburg today 
and three others will follow this week,

LONDON, March 24.—The strongest 
Japanese censorship is likely to be re
laxed early ln April says the well-in
formed Daily Telegraph’s 
respondent. This coincides with the

A
; From Port Eads, March 20, str Me 
: Importer, Coucm, for Port Tampa. 

Passed out at Delaware Breakwater
FOREIGN PORTS. 

Arrived.Seoul cor-! the largest draft going from the Mos- 
| cow district.

Grand Duke Sergius (governor gen- numerous indicatifs of the imminence 
‘ of land operations.

20, sirs Manchester Exchange, Varwu 
At Pascagoula, Miss., Mar 17, schs Delta, Philadelphia for Manchester.

Baxter, from Havana; B’omitlou, fromThe chairman is a new-comer in 
Hampton, whose business is all in St. 
John, and who has imported into our 
political and social life more discord 
and acrimony than any present or 
former resident of Hampton.

Of the sèeretarÿ I have nothing to 
say except that I regrèt that he 
should lend himself to the machina
tions and schemes of one whose little
ness in more senses than one he fully 
unijerstands. Mr. Smith is a personal 
friend of mine, and it is with no feel- 
infe- against him that I am writing 
this letter. I have no doubt he will in 
all respects make a competent, and 
obliging official, but it is to the prin
ciple that I object. It is disgusting 
to any fair-minded man that a tried 
and trusted official after thirty-six 
years of faithful duty should be de
prived of a considerable ÿart of his 
earnings without any just cause be
ing assigned.

Yet this is done, without any public 
agitation in favor of a change, in face 
of and despite the vigorous protests of 
some of the beet and tpqat efficient 
workers ln t£e liberal c*nee hero, and 
why, and again why? ito satisfy the 
longing and erasing for autocratic 
power on the part of one who desires 
by his audacity to attract attention 
which his Insignificance would other
wise render Impossible. As a party 
man, a liberal conservative, I could 
hail such perverted acts on the part 
of the government with a degree of 
satisfaction, since they must enure to 
our political benefit, were it not for 
the fact that some honest, faithful 
public servant must suffer in order to 
provide the spoils.

Yours very truly,
FRED M. SPROUL.

Hampton, K. C., March 23rd, 1904.

In port at St Thomas, bark Hambu 
well, from New York for Montevideo

4.90 rents to 5.40 cents per bushel on j eral of Moscow, and brother-in-law of 
j his majesty), came to St. Petersburg 
I and discussed with the emperor the 
I question of replacing the men drafted 

away. The young Empress and Grand 
Duchess Sergius and her sister took 
a long drive in the streehs this after- 

They were enthusiastically

words. do; M D S, Anderson, from do.
At New York, Mar 19, ship Queen Eliza

beth, Fulton, from Baltimore; sch Elina, 
Henneberry, from Jucaro.

In the meantime the veil has not lift
ed and not a word has yet been issued, 
either officially from Japan or unoffi
cially from any other source concern
ing the last bombardment of Port Ar
thur.

per
bushel on corn. The mileage of the C.evan- SPOKEN.

Bark Levuka, Harris, from New ' or t 
At Pensacola, March 19, sch St Maurice, Rouen, Mar 16, laL 50, long. 3.

Conrad, from Havana. _______________ ,The rumored naval battle of!
March 18 is also totally unconfirmed.

LONDON, March 24,—The Times this 
morning prominently 
opinion of a correspondent that Japan 
will land her main
chwang, and that she also probably j cllIa. Uo™ do tor do; Adeleue, from do for _________
will seize Hal Cheng (fifteen miles ! d0: Frauleln, from do for do; Tay, from, do that THE LUNGS ARE IN 
eastward and on the railway) as an I ,or d°! w H Waters, from do for do; Lois 
additional base, and that without seri
ously attacking either Port Arthur or 
Vladivostok, the war will be fought 
out on the plains 
churia.

Atlantic and the Intercolonial each 
t0 ceived 2.27 1-2 cents per bushel and ihe

re- At Buenos Ayres, March 21, str Cheronea, 
Swatridge, from Cardiff. Tha Cough is

Your Warn
noon.
cheered by the crowds. PORTLAND, Me, March 22—Ard, str Ken

sington, from Liverpool via Halifax; schs
publishes anVLADIVOSTOK, March 23.—While 

the situation here remains quiet, it is 
not expected that Vladivostok will 
continue to be much longer free from 
the vigorous operations of the Japan- 

In anticipation of the appear-

YThe estimated cost 
of carriage over the I. C. R. was 2,27 
cents, but having regard to the inward 
cargo and passengers obtained over 

OTTAWA, March 23.—After routine l^e C. R. the business was not con- 
And another deluge of petitions asking і sidere<l unprofitable, 
the legislation for adequate protection Fisher was here today en route
for everybody in the enjoyment of the ^ome- He had quite a chat this af- 
Lord’s Day, M.aclean of the Toronto ternoon with the leader of the opposi

tion.

і Greta, from St John for New York; Pris-army at New

GER—GUARD THEM BY* 
DR. CHASE’S SYRUP OF LI. 
AND TURPENTINE.

ese.
ance of the enemy and of a possible 
siege, a ladies’ circle has been form
ed, which sits six hours daily at the 
ministry of marine, preparing band
ages for wounded sailors and soldiers. 
Most of the women in Vladivostok he

x’ Chaples, from Madras for do; Sarah Ea
ton, from do for do; T A Sturat, from do for
do.

SALEM, Mass, March 22—Ard, schs Lotus, 
from St John, NB, for New York; Otis Mil
ler, from do tor Bridgeport; H A Holder, 
from Boston for St John, NB.

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, Me, March 22—Ard, 
sell Orozimbo, from Calais.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, March 22— 
Ard and sld, schs Ann L Lockwood, from St 
John, NB, for New York; Myrtle Leaf, from 
Gordon River, NS, for do.

Ard, schs Lizzie Cockran, from South Am
boy for Eastport; Freddie Eaton, from do 
for Lubec.

CITY ISLAND, March 22—Bound south, 
sch Rewa, from St John, NB.

EASTPORT, Me, March 22—Ard, tug Gyp
sum King, towing disabled sch Calabria, 
from New York for St John, NB, and barges 
Gypsum Empress, Gypsum King and Car
teret, for 6t Andrews.

BOSTON, March 22Ard, str Michigan, from 
Liverpool; barktn St Croix, from Rosario; 
sch T and E Givan. from St John, NB.

NEW YORK, March 22—Ard, bark Mizpah, 
from Santa Cruz.

of Central Man- 
It is almost certain, in the 

correspondent’s opinion, that the war 
will be a long one and that at the

The usual course of a cold 
head to throat and thence a! 
bronchial tubes to the lungs.

The cough is the xvarning tl: 
jmi guard the lungs.

Once the cough gets dry an . 
once it hurts to cough, once th: 
soreness in the chest and lungs 
ger is near and the ailment serious.

Remember that pneurqonia,, cjmsum 
tion and other lung troubles are a 
ways the result of neglected colds.

Dr. Chafe’s Syrup of Linseed at. 
Turpentine has won its place as leadc 
in the front rank of throat and lun

World mdved his bill in amendment to 
the railway act, which this time 
tains some new features. He wanted, are in Montreal today interviewing 
as of old, that express companies : Havid Russell regarding the purchase 
should be brought within the jurisdlc- of the Telegraph. If negotiations f^il 
tion of the railway Commission, and I at tIlis sta8^ is said hère they will 
then proposed to take away’ from , purchase the Gazette and transform it 
Blair, the chairman, his supreme j 11110 a morning daily, 
power on law matters over the other I Parliament will probably adjourn fpr 
commissioners, giving as a reason the | the Faster holidays from March 3(fth 
recent decision with regard to the і 1111 APr11 6th-
Bell Telephone Co., in which he hon- J' w- Greenway of Winnipeg, who 
ored the two minqr members for stand- was ir№Peetor of school lands ln Man

itoba, has been appointed dominion 
lands commissioner, and will assume 
his duties at once. Greenway is a son 
of ex-Premier Greenway, and comes 
to Ottawa with the reputation of be
ing a first class officer.

H. A. McKeown and C. J. Milligancon-
long to this circle, including the repre
sentatives of the aristocracy, who 

'have determlAed to shave the discom
forts of the operations with their hus
bands.

In Nikolsk, 40 miles north of Vladi
vostok on the railroad, a committeè 
has been formed under the auspices 
of the vice-governor to collect dona
tions towards the increase of the , 
fleet. j

LONDON, March 24.—A series of 
messages, dated between March 10 
and March 17, sent by a correspond
ent of the Daily Mail at Cinampho,
Korea, describes the perfect organiza- Arrived
tion and arrangements of the Japan- Mar_ 21._str Lakoniai 3046i MeNei„ ,,um 
ese in Korea. Elaborate preparations __ Schoflela and ^ genera, 
have been made for landmg troops gtr Tun)sian- Ш2_ Vlp0nd_ from L,
and advancing them through the роо] v,a Halif Wm Thomson atld c
country, and pontoon bridges and aQd pasg
stables are built wherever they are Coastwise_Schs Clara Bermer s6 B
mm h є 6 "60683"?- S the trom Campbobe.lo; Lennie and Edna, 30,
difficulty facmg the Japanese is the s ,rom Beaver Harbor
commissariat, as owing to the poor March ^_Rtp gt CrolY, from
food supplies of Korea it is only pos- B . , ___ n . ,
sible at present to maintain 90,000 s .
men.

worst Japan will retain a way to re
treat overland into Korea, 
secures Newehwang, he says, her pres
tige will be established, and he adds 
that the waterways of Southern Man
churia will be of inestimable value in 
somewhat counterbalancing the weak
ness of Japan in her cavalry.

If she

SHIP NEWS.ing up for the rights of the 
people against

common 
a giant monopoly. 

There was too much law and too little 
administration of justice in Canada. 
Maclean reiterated his stock 
ments against monopolies and 
bines. His bill was read 
time.

McCarthy introduced his bill to 
end the steamboat inspection act, in 
effect that all engineers must be certi
ficated men, irrespective of special per
mits.

treatments because it can be relied o; 
to prevent and cure serious disease.

Its far-reaching action, on the whoie 
system, its healing, soothing infiu 
on the bronchial tubes and lungs 
made it the most popular becaus 
most effective remedy obtainable.

Croup, bronchitis, whooping Cv 
asthma, pneumonia, coughs, cold 
throat troubles are promptly cured 

At Madeira, Mar 10, str Отіапа, Anderson, Dr. Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Ти;-
- ----- pentine as is evidenced by many of t:.

At Rosario, Feb 24, brig H G Johnson, best people in.» the land.
Mrs. Eugene 

Truro, N. S., states:
At New York, Mar 21, sch F iden Powell, one °f my children w^s troubled v i: a

bronchitis, and the least cold w-VJ

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

argu- 
com- 

a second A. Chip Hartley, J. N. W. Winslow 
ck visited 

the commons tonight as guests of Mr. 
Ganong, M. P. for Charlotte.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Rifle Association here has been post
poned from March 30th to April 22nd, 
for the transaction ot business.

and Fred Teed of Woodsfoc
am-

from Port Natal.

With the speakers’ gallery crowded 
in its front rows with delegates of the 
W. C. T. U„ Mr. McLaren of Hunt
ingdon introduced his bill, or rather a 
resolution to introduce it, to prohibit 
the importation, manufacture and sale 
of cigarettes in Canada. In a force
ful, yet temperate, manner, he explain
ed his measure, supporting his posi
tion with a startling array of facts 
and figures, gathered chiefly 
United States sources, showing the de
moralizing effect on the rising 
ation of the use of cigarettes, which 
were worse than tobacco alone, 
they contained other ingredients of an 

more harmful nature. Provincial 
legislation to restrict the evil had been 
tried, but after all the rdmedy was up 
to the federal parliament. He argued 
that evils should not be licensed and 
that the old 
ehalt not," 
ns when 
tables of stone.

A point of order was taken by Dr. 
S tu oui against the manner in which 
tire resolution was introduced, but Mr.

Newcomb, from Boston via Buenos Ayres 
(not as before).

Glen, King
“From an ІШ

street.
t

ARE YOU ORIGINAL?
DON’T CARE IF HE NEVER COMES 
Ï BACK. Coastwise—Sch Elizabeth, 21, Benson, from

The Japanese hold two enormously Grand Harbor, 
strong positions at Ping Yang and on j Mar. 23,—Str Oruro, 1249, Seely, from the 
the Miokamaan range between Hwang , Weat Indies, S Schofleld and Co, mails, pass 
Ju and Seoul. The latter, the corres- and general cargo.
pondent says, is probably impregnable Sch Calabria, 539, Glenn, from New York, 
and secures Seoul from iand attacks j w Smith, coal for R P and w F Starr, 
from the northwest. Sch Jessie Lena, 279. Hogan, from Bear

In the event of defeat it is intended River for Cienfuegoe-1n for harbor, 
to hold toe passes at Kazan, thus pro- Tug Gypsum King, 255, Blizzard, from Boe- 
tecting the Ping Yang valley. The ton, James Knox, with ecbooner in tow. 
Japanese troops are suffering from Coastwise—Schs В M Olive, 13, Harkins, 
from dysentery and pneumonia, and from fishing, and cleared; Oreola, S, Simpson, 
many of the cavalry horses, which the from West Isles: Agnes May. 91. Kerrigan, 
correspondent says are poor, have died, from St Martins, and cleared, 
but the army is full of spirit. There 
are probably 20,000 Japanese at Ping 
Yang, which the correspondent points 
out might easily have been taken 
when the Russdan scouts first arrived, 
there being then only 250 Japanese sol
diers there.

Tb* Russians intended to make Anju 
their base, but owing to the delay in 
the arrivai of reinforcements they fear-

Klng, from Baracoa.For those who are original the fol
lowing may serve as suggestions in 
getting up costumes ffir the grand Ice 
masque In Victoria rlfik Friday night, 
when two special prizes of five dollars 
each will be awarded for original cos- 
turties besides thirty dollars additional 
for combinations and separate prizes:

Ge( W something about' the Jap- 
Ruseo war.

What's the matter with the late po
litical campaign for an idea?

Can’t you think of something about 
the very hard winter?

A skit on the new spring styles would 
be a good thing.

Then again there is the old and fam
iliar winter port.

The ferry question is a chance for 
some bright person.

And tile citizens’ civic election ticket 
might Suggest something.

Try a hand at some of these and 
get a sh#tre of the thirty dollars to be 
handed, out on Friday night.

aggravate the trouble. We could ; 
get anything to help him and were -> 

At New York. March 19, sch J w Ilutt, ten greatly alarmed. Hearing of '
Chase's Syrup of Linseed and Tun

Cleared.

NEW YORK, March 17.—A cable to 
the Slin from Vienna says: A news
paper states that Paderewski, the 
pirfnist, lately performed at the Rus
sian court. The Czar was delighted, 
aad told the performer that he was. 
especially pleased to find eueh talent 
ln a Russian. “I beg your majesty’s 
pardon,” replied Paderewski, "X am a 
Pels." Later on the same day Pader
ewski, who had arranged a number of 
concerts in St. Petersburg, received a 
police order directing him to leave the 
capital ln 24 hours and hover to ré- 
turn.

Swain, for Perth Amboy.
At Boston. March 19, sch H A Holder, Me- tine as a treatment for bronchitis,

used it, and are glad to state that it ■" 
fected a great complete cure. If any • 
the children take a cold or cough і

Intyre, for St John.
At Jacksonville, Mar 18. sch Palma, Shan-from

kle. for Cayenne, F G: 19th, Mona, Ryan, for 
Fort de France.gener- give this medicine, and have 

At Mobile, Mar 18, sch F tV Pickles. Pat- known it to fail to bring relief.
“I was troubled a great deal f: ' 

sick headache, caused by indigestion, 
and was cured by Dr. Chase's Kidn v- 
Liver Pills. I have great faith In Dr. 
Chase's remedies and can recommend 
them to others.”

ая terson. for Clenfuegos.
At Buenos Аугсв, Feb 

Durkee, for Fray Bentos, to load for Per
nambuco.

Cld. bark Tourist, for Adelaide: sch Nor
man. for St John, NB.

Cld, str Devonian.
Thomas A Goddard, for Rosario.

Sch Retx-cca W Iluddell, Fardie, for New 
Haven.

Tug Gypsum King. Blizzard, for Boston via 
Philadelphia.

At Jacksonville, Mar 21, sch Lewanika, 
William* tor Bermuda.

S, bark Hector,even

Cleared.

Mar. 2L—Sch Pardon G Thompson,
Lean, for City Island f o.

Sch Three Sisters, Price* for City Island
f. o.

Coastwise—Schs Lennie and Edna. Stuart., 
for Back Bay; R Carson, Pritchard, tor 9t 
Martina

March ІХ— Coastwise—Sclu Lavlnla, Pettia,

of Linseed and 
family

Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
Turpentine. 25 cents a bottle, 
size (three times as much) GO cents, at 
all dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co.,
Toronto.

for Liverpool; barkMc-co.nmandment, “Thou 
was as imperative today 

Moses handed down the
OASTORl

Ihe KindBern the 
Signature

To protect you against imitations th* 
portrait and signature of Dr. Л. W 
Chase, the famous receipt book author,

< are on every bottle.
ef
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Preparation for As-
la-

Promotes "Digestion,Cbeerful- 
ness^idFtestContains neither 
Opmm.Morptine nor Mineral 
Not Narcotic.

v,

mHave afOlAn-SAMVELmVBEB. 
Pumpkin

Є
->•

Ant-te Seed *
RvpewAtt - 
Jn CsrtvndtSatbs*
W&nrSted - 
Cfannsd ■Sunrrr - 
MiiUbjnxn riaran

Aperfeci Remedy forConsGpa- 
lion, Sour'S lomach.Diarrhoea, 

Worms .Convulsions .Feverisk-
ness and Loss OF SLEEP.
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